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NICE TIMING —< Julius Hornstetn of Omaha, Neb., 
faced a task considerably more difficult than most 
Americans Saturday night. He reset some 200 clocks 
which he has collected and keeps running — on tlnne, 
aU the time. Note all clocks in the picture but two show 
2:45. He changed those so reporters could see the diffi

culty involved; most of the antique pieces cannot be 
set back. They must be moved forward, and slowly 
enough to allow their mechanisms to adjust. This should 
be a reminder to all that clocks everywhere should 
have been moved back an hour by now. The lime of
ficially changed at 2 a.m. today.

Four Are Nabbed itogiie 
For Kt

.;Í!JÍÍÍ5'_Í. n-:«-
Reviewing the

iîiff Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

If you can't be here Nov. 7, then be sure and 
vote absentee not later than Friday. Howard 
County has nearly 15.300 qualified voters, but we 
will have to break all records to get over 10,000 
votes out — and even then that would be below
the expected state average.• • • •

It's axio matic that a rain always does more 
good than harm in West Texas, but It's getting* 
to the point that this requires a little faith. After 
a week of rain, the weather cleared over the 
weekend, but by mid-week another norther blew 
in with an inch or so of rain Thursday. This has 
left cotton dangerou.sly sappy, and Just how 
dangerous is reflected in the black leaves on cotton 
and feed in some low places in the northern third 
of the county from spotted frost a week ago. The
fields need (filing out.• • • •

Ceremonies commemorating Veterans Day 
were particularly impressive last Monday. Our 
town was honor^ by the presence of our Medal 
of Honor recipients — Eli Whitdey, who made 
a splendid address, James Logan, David H! Mc- 
Nemey, and our own George O'Bcien Jr. These 
are the aristocrats at c o u r ^  and selflusaes.s. who, 
when It counted most, •wdEbeMngly dared aO for 
others. They, and other -Texans Uke -them ,-ee»- 
memorialized in a special M-H»board provided
by the VA Hospital and the DAV chapter.

• • • •
Action is being sought on another front to 

bar the operation of the Mini-Flick, which shows 
and sells films that petitioners for an injunction 
claim are worse than obscene. A hearing has been 
set for Nov. 20 on the request for an injunction,
and petitioners are prepared to present witnesses.

• • • •
The Big Spring school board, presented with 

word that the Meistersingers had been invited to 
tour Europe next summer, agreed to pay the 

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, CM. 4)

COLORADO CITY — A Colo
rado Gty college vouth, home 
for the weetend, narrowly 
escaped death and underMut a 
h a r r o w i n g  kMaapplng ex
perience in broad dayliight here 
SattmMy. -

Four Negro men were la the 
Eastland Cminty jail by • p.m. 
Saturday in connection with the 
kidnapping, according to the 
son. Tney were nabb^ on foot 
near Cisco In pairs of two, after 
they had apparently abandoned 
the car belonging to the Color
ado City youth. The four are 
charged with kidnapping on a 
warrant from Judge Leonard 
Henderson's justice of the peace 
court in Mitchell County.

Stanley Shawn, 21, home from 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  Oklahoma 
Pharmaceutical school visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Shawn, drove the family 
car to the Safeway Sure to buy 
groceries about 11:30 a.m.

When he came out of the 
store, he was held by the men 
at gunpoint and forced into his 
own car where he was made 
to lie down on the floorboards.

The youth was also robbed. 
The four men took him to 
lioralna when they pot Mm in 

- the trunk*of aiwUier caf,^wllM t  ̂
also apparently had been Stolen.

Young Shawn found a pair of 
pliers inside the trunk and in 
about a half hour worked the 
lock open on the trunk. He 
hailed sevm l drivers before 
getting somebody to stop and 
help him, according to his 
mother. He then went to the 
Loraine constable’s home. The 
constable reported the kid
napping to the Mitchell County 
sheriff who put out a bulletin 
on the quartet.

youth 
has I

Ain't It The Truth
Women can keep secrets 

better than men — only it takes 
more of them to do it.

Nixon Points 
To Record 
With Pride

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
President Nixon -  zijgzagged 
across Ohio and Michigan Sat- 
wday, claiming his policies 
have curbed crime and drug 
abuse and brought “  a dynamic 
economic expansion ... surging 
all cross America."

As he stepped up the pace of 
his limited re-election cam
paign. Nixon said he see.s "the 
birth of a new American major
ity" which will give him on 
Nov. 7 “  a mandate for peace,

{irogress and unity" in the next 
our years. .

SUSPENSE
The President began liis 

strenuous day of campaigning 
againM a backdrop of suspense 
in Vietnam peace negotiations. 
But he hit hard on domestic Is
sues as he arrived for the start 
of a lOO mile motorcade through 
a dozen Ohio communities, fol
lowed by a stop in Saginaw, 
Mich.

In an arrival statement, the 
President said through the ef
forts of local police forces 
backed by massive federal sup
port, "We have succeeded in 
stopping the spiraling growth in 
criniinal activity."

The‘ first city on his motor
cade route—Parma—is among 
nearly half the nation’s largest 
cities where crime "has al
ready begun to decrease '* ’ 
on said. ---------

SAYS HIS WIFE

Nix-

BELLE GLADE. FU. (AP) 
— Belle Glade Isn’t exactly 
Gotham City, but the local Bat
man doesnT have the heroic 
stature of the comic strip char
acter, either.

Police say Belle Glade's Bat
man Is a l-yeaivqM third gra
der 'who has confessed to 30 
home and school break-tns over 
the past few months.

The Batman of this agricul
tural community on Lake Okee
chobee's southeastern shore 
stands 42 inches high, weighs 05 
pounds and "he's kind of fa
mous." says city Patrolman 
Daniel Morris. "Nearly every 
kid up to 15 years of age knows 
about Batman."

So do the counselors at the 
Florida Division of Youth Serv
ices.

"Batman is a specialist. He 
is small and light, and he can 
easily be lifted and put through 
a window," says Sue Barton, a 
youth counselor.

Batman operates with a 
whole gang of Robins, sidekicks 
who reported they paid the 
little burglar $5 to enter a 
home and open the doors for 
them. Miss Mrton says.

"He just doesn*! know that 
there is a difference between 
right and wrong." Moiris says..

Miss Barton says, “ If the (5 
Is going to pay tar your dinner 

-o r  buy- TOO some klwesr you 
would probably do it too." 

Harvey Norman, another 
counselor, says Batman 

no father, lives in a 
tumbledown building, often 
misses school and has the 
speaking ability of a 4-year-old.

P p l í t ík ín g  Is  
W a l l a c e  L o v e
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 

— Mrs. George C. Wallace, 
whose instinctive reaction after, 
the attempted assassination of 
her husband was to shield him 
from all politics, says now her 
all-consuming aim is to get him

back "politiking like normal."
“ I -want to get him back as 

active as before — back to 
three»banquet kpeuches a week 
after a full day at the office,”  
said Cornelia Wallace, in her 
first in-depth interview since

Thieu Remains 
Asian Enigma

"My goal in the next four 
years," he said, "lx lor ev« 7  
American city to begin realiz
ing the kind of victories in the 
war ou crime which we have 
already achieved in the nation's 
capltai-uAiars the crime rath 
has been out In half Mace my 
adminlstratioo took ofHoe, aad 
where heroin overdose deaths 
have almost disappeared."

Nixon referred In another ar
rival statement to the economic 
gains he sajd had been scored 
(luring his term.
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WARMER
Warmer taday. partly 

cloady, miM Sneiday after-
1 HMB. High expected aa
2 Senday aed Maadiy ia the 
1 mid n ’s. Taulght's tern- f

t peratares expected ia the * 
high 4Ts. t

SAIGON (AP) -  President 
Nguyen \'iin Thieu has done 
more talking in public in the 
last two weeks than in the past 
year. Still, nobody outside his 
closest circle of confidants real
ly knows what Thieu is thinking 
about a peace settlement.

To hear Thieu tell it. as he 
has in a series of bombast!' 
declarations over recrat days. 
Saigon will never bow^o Com
munist demamb for a coalttton 
government or any interim deal 
that could lead to their even
tual seizure of power.

He also has insisted that 
there can be no settlement in 
Indochina unless North Viet
nam wtthdravra sU of its troops 
from South Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia.

These two familiar themes 
also are the apparent major, 
sticking points that stknd In the 
way of an agreement that could 
end the war in swift order.

DIVIDED OPINION 
Among diplomats, officials 

and other foreigners opinion is 
divided as to whether Thieu's 
resistance to them is as strong 
as ever, or simply a protective 
cover that will suddenly vanish 
when a peace pact is unrolled 
on the table for signing.

The former view is held by 
those. Including most of Thieu's 
critkrs, who see him as so un
relentingly anti-Communist that 
he would choose nwrre blood let
ting over compromise 

The latter is based on the 
idea fhat no matter what hap-

Church-Bound? 
You May Be Late
Big Spring residents should . 

have joiiied the nation last night d  
in getting an ew4fa- hawî s ■
since the clocks were to have 
been turned back an -hour at 
midnight.

If you forgot to turn your 
clock back last night, turn it 
back now or you'll be an hour 
early for Sunday School. Or if 
you intend to go jast to church, 
you may arrive in time for 
Sunday school.

T h e  switchover annually 
comes in the last Sunday in 
October to change off Daylight 
Savings Time for the winter 
months.

pens in the private negotiating 
chambers, Thieu must maintain 
an intractable public stance 
against his enemies in order to 
keep confidence and order 
among the people. More espe
cially among the mUllary, 
whose letdown resulting from 
false cease-fire hopes could 
prove disastrous.

While this question of whe- 
ther«Thk>p's stated position is 
ruality or ritual remains un
resolved In some quarters, 
there appears among many 
Vietnameae a belief that he ia 
talking straight when he taya 
there will be no cave-tn to out
side pressure, .nor can any 
deals be struck tor tht ciuntry 
anlnst his win.

i Tm president who is o f ta  
maligned as a lackey of the 
Americans — by the Commu
nists and by his own critics at 
home — seems to be reanf^g a 
surprising degree of admmatloir 
from citizens who aee Mm, per
haps not as a national hero, but 
as representing their best hopes 
for an end to the long and 
bloody road they have traveled, 
without being forced to a con
clusion that would make It all 

REVEAUNG
T h e  two-hour television 

s p e e c h  Thieu delivered 
Tuesday, outlining his objec
tions to a political settlement 
discussed in five days of talks 
with President Nbcon's chief 
adviser, Henry A. Kissinger, is 
now widely accepted as the 
most important and revealing 
of his 5^  years as president.

the Alabama governor was shot 
làst spring.

"I try to remind him he’s 
still thè same George Wallace 
he was before," she added. 
"NaturaUy, it’s hard for him to 
feel that way, being paral
yzed."

RECENTLY MARRIED 
The 33-year-old Mrs. Wallace, 

a slim, raven-haired woman, 
had been married onlv It 
months when her husband was 
shot while campaigning and 
paralyzed from the waist down.

"Politics Is his way of Kfe," 
she said. "Getting him back to 
politiking like normal la sonso- 
thlng else. A normal schedule 
for George may not be normal 
for other nvem ors. He has 
thst kind of eno^gy sod has to 
expend it.

"He’s still kept busy because 
he has such a large following 
—people who believe in Mii po
litical philosphy and look to 
him for leadership.’*

Wallace’s , political future is 
unoectain beenuae of Ms hselth. 
’The shooting occurred in M i ^  
land as he campaigned for tia  
Denracratic presidMttai aenti- 
natioa.

At that moment, lira. Wal
lace threw herself ever her 
wounded IM b M l aad said. 
"Gaorga, R 'l avar. IWi taktag 
you boni.**

R was aa bMdadtva la a d k «  
to the daagH 
la American 
said.

Wallact, B , has already said 
he nuiy run for president ia 
1171 But Mrs. Wsllece holds no 
political aspiratloas tar him.

"Really and truly, for myself, 
I think for sriftsh reMons, It 
would bo easier tar us and our 
children if he were out of poli
tics," she said.

BUSY UFE
Prior to the shooting, Mrs. 

Wallace’s life w u  full of tha 
activity of hostess of the stately 
old antebellum manaloa, v  
looking after the needs of flva 
children and traveling with her 
husband.

Meeting It Called 
About Coliseum

Exploration of community' feeling toward a 
colliseum or community (ftster begMs with an 
organizatkmal meeting of a committee of 40 to 
50 Howard County citizens at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
at the Chamber of Commerce office, said BS 
Chamber President R. H. Weaver.

Weaver noted that a primary area of con
sideration will be a Howard County Junior College 
educational facility capable of meeting community 
needs.

Many avenues will be considered before 
definite plans toward the convegtloa center begin 
to materialize, according to Weaver.

RECENT SURVEY DOESNT REFLECT ANY MAJOR SHIFTS

Incumbent Holds Massive Lead In Race
—OU"

the basis of their relative 
strength in the various stales. 
President Nixon holds a mas
sive lead, over Democrat 
George McGovern as the presi
dential campaign enters its fi
nal days.

A survey by Associated Press 
bureaus in every state 8hô vs 
Nixon, leading in all but a hand
ful of states over McGovern, 
who also trail.s nationwide in 
the major public opinion polls.

STRONG IN SOUTH
liifonnation for the survey 

was based on an assessment of 
conditions several days before 
the latest Vietnam develop
ment*—Hanoi’s charge that the 
United .States was stalling on 
signing a cease-fire agreement 
and presidential adviser Henry 

“Kteangers Thai
"peace is at hand."

The survey th aetate d o w lwt—  
reflect any late shifts—but a 
major turnaround wt^ild be re
quired to deplete the big Nixon 
lead. He appears to be 
strongest in the South, Midwest 
and Rocky Mountain .states 
and, perhaps more important, 
holds the cage in such vote-rich 
states as New York and Cali- 

> fomia.
In fact, the survey indicated 

Nixon was ahead in six of the 
seven biggest states—Califor
nia. Hlinois, Michigan, New 
York, Ohio and Texas.

McGovern, plagued hr a slow 
start and the fallout from his 
dropping of Sen. Thomas 
Eagleton as Ms running-mate, 
is leading in the District of Co
lumbia and is battling for the 

Jlead in ju ch  states as,Wiseen:u__ 
sin, Massachusetts and West 
Virginia.

rne American party nominee, 
John Schmitz, is on the ballot 
in more than half the states. 
But In most, the survey found, 
his candidacy has had little im
pact.

Gov. GeiMge C. Wallace was 
the American party’s llkW nom
inee, and the bulk of his 19«8 
supporters appear to nave 
shifted to Nixon—one reason 
for his big lead in the .South.

In areas where Nixon Is far/ 
ahead, many state and locall 
Democratic candidates are; 
avoiding identification with 
McGovern’s campaign.

In Iowa, for example. Demo
cratic State Rep. (Charles Knob- 
loch refitted to place a 
McGovern bumper sticker on 
his car. “ I want to get clect- 
ed,’AJtt-sald.

“ McGovern is my No. 1 lia 
bility," said Democrat Sam

Nunn, nominee for a Georgia 
Senate seat. "If the federal and 
state ballots weren't split in 
Georgia, he’d cost me 100.000 
votes.”

COOL TO McGo v e r n
Some big name Democrats 

who aren’t up for re-election 
this year al.so are cool about 
being tied to McGovern.

____ , ja Gov. Keubin Askew,
who (iHIvered the keynote at 
the Miami Beach convention 
that nominated McGovern, is 
stumping for Democratic legis
lative candidates whilJ avoid
ing any involvement/ in the 
presidential contest

jld/<io all I can 
to woiic towaifu retaining a 
Democratic majority in mth 
houses of the le^lature," said 
A.skew, who rates Nixon a 
"heavy favorite”  in his state.

In Maryland. Gov. Marvin 
Mandel is lending considerable 
support to McGovern’s candida
cy. But three of Mandel’s clos
est political associates and fund 
raisers are working with Demo
crats for Nixon.

Illinois is one major state 
where most top Democratic of
ficials and party leaders are 
backing M c(W em  fully. Chi
cago Mayor Richard Daley 
joined the effort a little l îte. 
but now is calling for an all-out 
effort in McGovern’s behalf.

Another big industrial state. 
Ohio, is rated as safe Ntxon 
territory. McGovern has cam
paigned in the state repeatedly 
but is missing the endorsement 
of Frank King’s million-mem
ber Ohio A F lkn o . King has 
met With McGovern but will 
say publicly only that "I am 
not voting for Nixon."

In neighboring Wesf Virginia, 
the most heavily unionized 
state in the country, the state 
AFL-CIO is also neutral but big 
name Democrats John D Rock
efeller IV and Sen. Jennings 
R a n d o l p h  have plugged 
McGovern’s candidacy along 
with their own.

On the West ('oast, the inde
pendent California Poll in mid- 

'October rated Nixon ahead 50- 
3« in the battle for the state’s 
crucial 45 electoral votes. This 
compares with the President’s 
59-30 edge in the latest national 
Gallup Poll.

AHEAD IN TEXAS
In Michigan, where Nixon 

seeks to end a decade of union- 
based Democratic domination 
in presidential balloting, a De
troit News poll had Nixon 
ahead 50-37. And in Texas, 
home of Democrats-for-Nixon

chief John Connally, a recent 
poll sjiowed McGovern was 
gaining—but still trailing by 24 
per cent.

In the upper Midwest, 
McGovern has devoted consid
erable effort U) winning Wiscon
sin and Minnesota.

In Wisconsin, which Nixon 
carried in 1960 and 1968, the 
chairmen of both McGovern’s 
and Nixon’s campaigns rate it 
a tossup.

In Minnesota, usually reliable 
polls rated Nixon ahead 60-36 in 
early October.

McGovern has the active 
backing of key Minnesota 
Democrats—Gov. Wendell An
derson and Sens. Hubert 
Humphrey and Walter F. Mon- 
d a I e—but Anderson says 
McGovern needs "something 
dramatic’’ to win.

A



Mende Maytls 
New District 
18FT^Prex)f/

r

Saturday Futurè
Teachers from fifteen high schools. Glenn Carlton of Big Spring was a vice presidential 
candidate and is discussing his campaign with Mrs. LeaveDe Tatum, who is co-sponsoripaign

ort and Debbie Hughs are also active in FTA at a local level.

unreported
divisions, we might hammer at 
that $113,000 goal. Without it 
our agencies are going to suffer. 

« * •
McGovern Won’t Seek

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GOING NOffHEFE CAN BE FUN — These youngsters pretend a team of horses is pulling 
the antique burkboard found in a neighbor’s yard. Even though Barbara, Scott and Diane 
White, from left, of Hubbardston, Mass., went nowhere, it was fun.

Combat - Bloodied Military 
Machine Emerged From W ar

The Berkley Homes plant of 
Lancer Mobile Homes, Inc. had 
open house a week ago today, 
and a good crowd was Im- 
pressep with what it saw. Ed 
Pruitt, president of Berkley, 
said he was pleased, too, that 
Berkley went into the black its 
third week of production, j 
Denton Marsalis, who was in-1

Behind Nixon
strumentai in putting the

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sen. 
George McGovern owitends 
that he will win the White 
House next week despite the

Klisters' odds, but adds that if 
loses, he could n<̂  “ in good

SAIGON (AP) — The hasHmlbeen fought at alL But the Viet- 
said It wasn’t fought right. The nam war has gtWn the 
doves said It shouldn’t havefStates what no other super'

No Politics Motivated 
Peace, Insists Bush
HOUSTON (AP) — George 

Bush, Ambassador to the Un
ited Nations, denied Saturday 
the Vietnam cease fire proposal 
was pdttically motivated.

“i  reject any contention that 
the ^hmng had anything to dh 
with the elections,'' Bush said 
In a news conference.

He said the major break
through came O ct 8.

Bush refused to elaborate on 
illtlcal questions or (p specU'poi

fatlate on what would happen 
South Vietnam PresMertt Ngo- 
ten Van TMeu refuses to a c c ^  
the peace proposal.

“ In the judgment of the Ad
ministration, there win be a 
settlement,”  he said.

NEW CHAnUIAN -  NorveU 
W. Harris, presiflent of Mie- 
ther Ma<^ine Works, Odessa, 
has been elected chairman of 
the Texas Manufacturers As
sociation (TMA) for 1973 by 
the board of directors. He 
formally takes office next 
Jan. 1.

He said the United Nations 
can participate in the Vietnam 
peace settlement only if North 
Vietnam is willing.

“ Historically North Vietnam 
has always 
involvement 
(with internal affairs),”  be 
said.

“ But I believe these matters 
could be negotiated especially 
in the areas of reconstruction 
and refugees.”

Bush said he went to see 
U.N. Secretary General Knrt 
WakUtdffl Thursday.

At that thne, he said. Wald 
heira offered the machinery 
and experience of the inter
national organization for auper- 
vising the cease fire or reha
bilitating the area afterwards.

However, Bush said “ aO U.S. 
foreign policy is not and should 
not be made through the United 
Nations.”

Bush was in Houston to speak 
at dedication ceremonies of the 
University of Texas Medical 
School here.

For the past two years the 
school has operated from 
leased space in several Texas 
Medical Center buildings.

However, that ended Satur 
day with the dedication of the 
John H. Freeman Building as 
the school's headquarters. For 
the first time, several teaching.- 
research and admini.strative 
functkxu now are under one 
roof.i

Jn recognition of his contribu 
to the HouiUon medical 

ty, the liras
named for Freeman ,a promi 
nent dvic leader and retired 
lawyer.

school accepted 19 stu
dents in the fall of 1970. Today 
there are 22 juniors (the origi
nal 19 plus transfers from other 
schools) 31 sophomores and 49 
freshmen. The first graduation 
is slated fof late 1973.

». . -orrale problems, drug addiction, 
“ fragging" of officers, combat ‘  
refusals and other disciplinary

dustrial Foundation in touch 
¡with Lancer, was given special 
recognition . . . he’s the only 
Texas dealer with the full 

I Lancer line, including, of 
I course, the Berkley models.

. Our * city * was * honoredrJil^ i  I Saturday with more than 500
''***‘ ° ”  Around 350 came here 

Teachers of 
one-day workshop, and 

^  150 for an intensive
have left th?U .S. " l iU ta iT ^ S ^ lS ^ ^

standers these are some of the 5?5;, 
lessons learned here: I

-D o n ’t fight an unpopular ^
on foreign soil with con-i^®”  UniverMly. This

In-lcon.science”  ask the American 
people to rally behind a vic
torious President Nixon. i 

The Democratic presidential 
nominee said in an interview 
with The Associated Press that 
if he is defeated in the Nov.. 7 
election, “ I certainly would not 
run again”  for the White 
House.

He said that if he loses, he 
could not lead any call for na- 
tiona] unity behind a re-elected 
Republican president. Instead, 
he said, “ we’d be better off 
with a period of soul-searching 
and re-examination, rather 
than try and paper over the 
very dangerous trends that this 
administration ha.s set in mo
tion.”

NOT A PLUS
McGovern also said that to 

end the Vietnam war “ in thewas

Mr. Nixon,”  because H should 
have been done four years ago.

The South Dakota senator 
discussed the campaign, for
eign policy and other issues in 
the Interview in his Los Ange
les hotel suite Friday.

President Nixon ‘declined, 
through White House press sec
retary Ronald L. Ziegler, to 
conduct a similar Interview or 
to answer written questions on 
the campaign.

Following is a partial 
transcript of the interview:

Q; President Nixon was 
asked to conduct a similar in
terview and declined. Have you

off from what you perceive the 
situation to be?

A: Well I think for one thing 
a poll never catches up to the 
momentum of a campaign. One 
of the reasons they look so bad 
in retrospect is that tim e's al 
ways about a 10-day lag, and in 
a fast moving, volatile situ
ation, that can mean that a 
might be right the day 
took it, but wrong by the time 
election comes arnaid. I’m con
fident that there Is more mo
mentum in this can^iaign than 
the polls have been aUe to reg
ister. Also, because of the Pres

I poll 
tney

idem trying to ignore the c a m - __
Andrews, Big Spring, Crane, 
Fort Stockton, Garden City, 
Kermit, Lamesa, McCamey, 
Midland, Midland Lee, Odes.sa 

■ .u . . 1. u ..T - High, Odessa Ector, Odessa
t  P e ^ a n , Sanderson, Seagraves

and Seminole.

been surprised at the way he Ipaign, and to keep It out of the 
has conducted his campaign? news, which the White House is 

A; Weil, it’s been really a!in a position to do, it would
major«JBisappointment to me'seem, if thev want to just play 

uld think to the Ameri-|down the whole ca n ^ ig n  they

year

can
has rMfced any kind of face-to-hard just to be assailing the 
face exchanges on the issues, 'president when there’s no re-

NEVER CATCH UP 'ply. And tor that reason I think
Q: I^ ls  are still saying thatia lot of pmple haven't yet fo- 

you’re far behind and you're jeused on the issues as sharply 
still saying that they’re wrong. | as they would, have in a (jwre 
iWhy do you think theyVe so faritradltional type campafen. j

Mende Mays of Kermit Wgti.. 
School was elected prtSWent of 
West Texas. District 18 Future 
Teachers of America when 
some 3M delegates from 15 area 
high schools convened here for 
an all-day meeting Saturday.

Mende defeated'Ricky Bowen' 
of Midland Lee and Jbnna 
Atkinson of Crane. Kim Cole of 
Permikn defeated Glenn Carlton 
of Big Spring and Debbie 
Overstreet of Crane for vice 
president.

Renie Jobe, Seminole, was 
named recording secretaiy over 
Donna Sue Norwood, Odessa 
High, and Barbara Holcker, 
Garden City. Letty Trice of 
Lamesa was named financial 
secretary over Regina Owen, 
Big Spring.

Gwen Massey, Sanderson won 
tlw parliamentary poet over 

Turner, Garden City, and 
Nancy Carson, Odessa. Coty 
Johnson, McCamey was named 
chaplain over Laura Burklett, 
Midland L e e  and Elaine 
Johnson, Odessa.

Kay Bell of Kermit was en
dorsed by the district as a 
candidate for state financial 
secretary.

A good dav for the Kermit 
FTA, th ^  also were selected 
as the site for the convention 
next year. One of their mem
bers, Janice Turner, was named 
Miss District FTA over Jeannie 
West, Garden Qty and Nancy 
Carson, Odessa.

Ricky Bowen, Midland Lee 
was named Mr. FTA over 
Frank Cardenas, Seagraves and 
Eddie Blackburg, McCamey.

The group also voted down 
a proposed amendment to the 
district constitution and were 
reminded of the state meeting 
in San Antonio in Februar

Tutor Workshop 
Conducted Here

ailments that followed the serv -i.., of the Texas-
E l e c t r i c  Service Companyices hack to their U.S. bases. , — •'i

—Don’t fight an American- ** i
style War, geared to kill reUos 
and combat effectiveness per-,^^ * 
centages, against an enemy to ”
whom casualties are mean- Celebration, featuring vocalists' 
^  and • combo score was a'

—Miracle weapons are no knockout, 
match for Asian “ ant power”  • • • |

DEATHS
diret̂
schoAs

and guerrilla guile. While the 
United States tried to find the 
enemy with people sniffers, out
smart him with computers and 
kill him with video-guided 
smart bombs, the Viet Coog 
perfected a punjee stake to 
stab the GI kifantryman where 
It hurt him most, his feet.

Cecil Thixton drove from 
his place on West 3rd to the 
Flna truck stop at Cosden one 
day last week, and paused to 
have his car serviced. When the 
attendant lifted the hood, out 
sprang a wild-eyed cat — which 
hasn't been seen since.

Mrs. Wheatley 
Dies Saturday

in Fairview, Mo. and came to 
Mitchell County in 1907 and was 
married to Ean« Ruth Lindley 
Aug. 22, 1917, In Colorado City. 
He had been an engiloye of the 
Austin Bridge Co., worked at 
a service sUtion many years 
and was employed at the (3ol 

his

George Hatch 
Death Victim

wife;

Multimillion-dollar American' 
body-odor sensors were foiled!“  
by bags of human feces, hung information 
in trees by an elusive foe.
North Vietnamese Premier 
Pham Van Dong noted: "The

Funeral services will he
Dl Wl ** niar^i*^fnr SUTVtVOTS N itide hiS
Mre. Lillian L. Wheatley. 71. E ljjjjjj ¡Mrt'^oSIhe DiSwiin
Pa.so who died at 4:05 a . m . '^ ' ,  * ^ „ J ^  He succumbed following a brief'ra.-wj, wiw William« all ni Pninrarin ... _ . . . . . Panels weTC cooducted by a

ma.ssive stroke. ,§ro«P 'TÌ!®discussed all aspects of the
Saturday at a local hospital.

A reader asks what agency Burial will be in FT Bliss ^  j^ur brothers, 
legally responsible if false National Cemetery m Li Paso. i Hammans of Athens,

Lrinle Wimarns, aU of Colorado attributed to
City and Mrs. Grace Lane of

is received and,The Rev. John Beard, pastor
George was one SIX

dessiminated by the Form X of the First Christian Church 
telephone (Operation Crime j here will officiate at the ser- 
check) at the Chamber of;vices assisted by the Itev. Jim

O orga Hammans of Baton children born

computer merely magnifies the'Commerce. As nearly as we can | Wllkerson of Crestview Baptist.

Rouge, La., Mike Hammans of and Mrs. 
Colorado (hty and Bill Ham- moved to 
mans of Irving.

determine, the Chamber is.stupidity of man.”
-Firepower only h e l p s

against a locatable enemy, and n T k r p p  F r n m  H ^ r P  
the Viet Cong and North ' '  w ' "  * 
Vietnamese were difficult 
find

North ^ ---------  ’  ---------
Scholarships

I The family hi at the home i k i j
of a sister. Mip G. w. Webb., p u n e r Q l  M o n d a v

,Big Spring. U ih suggested that' » i  k i
imemoriaLs go to a heart fund. ' pQ|- M O O f C
I Bom May 31. 1981, in Hunt.
iCounlv. she married Jack B. Funeral for Mary Martha

of
to the late Mr.iTp.a« 

R. D. Hatch, who
Big Spring in 1909.,---------

All the children graduated from 
Big .Spnng High School.

Survivors 
Elan 
Mrs.

program as it affects West

MISHAPS
Friday. 10 :30 p.m., 3rd and

Gale^ s S e i  Nicky Hark.Gale Sanchez, also of Coahoma and David
Santa Fe; four brothers, J. 
Hatch, Eldorado, Ark.; R.

R.

Defoliation failed to destroy 
hlT the enemy's hiding placea 
and risked 

tto

Tbree students frofti
and one from Stanton

Powell, 3209 Marmon. Midland 
{ and  Terry Jones,- 4428 
'Roosevelt, Midland.

At Sonic Drive In, lOTSS p m

ifleiating will
Gbapat.

Chaplain

DitTle Coates, f i t  1 Box 419
Of V,'«“  *®d Anthony Reidy, 2003

Johnson, Arteoia, N.M.|ljohroofr.

Mof>rp A. E. Bradberry, Colorado City,¡Trinity Memorial Park. . --------«.-uw UI.I

Electronic gadgets and aerial Survivors include one brother,,Butler.''Burial wiU foUow in

,ncl«<,U.g_Mrs W ,y „|  T h o m p S O I I

p 1 us aeveral nieces and
nephews.

three sisters, Mrs Webb. Big! PaUbearers will be Boy George Hatch bad been an Bil'y Jackson Jr..
Spring. Mrs. T. C Calloway.'Klahr, Rick Klahr, C. V. Wash, attorney for the New Mexico; GaU Rl 

Biii Dallas and Miss Lena Brad- T. R. Camp, Arthur Barton and (W Conservation Commissk»
Henry Park.

1200 block. S. Gregg. 10 50 
om . Edward Harrington, 4100

High, m a jM ^  in church i ^ i c o  Big Spring.
and mlnoring , in religion; L^rvive
Debbie Moore, daughter of Mr.r"pa,j^.arers will be Howard SuCCUITlbS A t  7 9
and Mrs. M. W. Hays, of Blg'v^httio(.)( Robert Lee Andrews,!
Spring, a 1970 graduate of 0 ^̂ ,̂  r.raddock, Wayne Burck-j Mrs. Arch W.
Coahoma High School, majoring y  p Calloway and M. Paul.Elir-abeth) Thompson

elementary
minorine 
and Cath

marv ^ucation and.cgiioway. 
in physical education;

Mack[in, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
Macklin, of Big Spring, a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, majoring in French and 
mlnoring in English.

......... .........  Saturday. 1:17 am . Denny’s
the past six years. He received,Marking I^t. R o b ^  Andwson, 
his law degree from Golden;^,* parked car
Gate College in San F r a n c i s c o , ! Fox.

iC^if.; after having gyuluated n
tfrom Texas AAM University' T U C T T C
and Sul Ross University. I n t r  I j

He taught school for 12 years ■
(Hannah in Hobbs, N.M., five years in; Four hub caps on car 
79. died California, one year in Santa belonging to Lonnie Gary while

S at ur d aI y at
Rosewood Chapel with burial in

:at 7:20 p.m. Friday in a rest Fe and one year in Midland, j parked at Bowl-A Rama 
.home here. Tex.; before turning to law. He' Power tools taken from car

Services were held at 4 p.m. was a veteran of World War belonging to Don Kimnan on 
Nalley-Plckle II. ¡Douglas. Value 1200.

F un e r a 1 was conducted'Coahoma Cemetery. Dodge two door, stolen during
S u i S T i . ' i s i i i ' : " - ............ ....... ■“  ■— '

Funeral services will be ¡„  ijQg gbe was followed in the National

Herman Sanders 
Dies On Coast

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Herman Sanders. 6«. former Big
.̂J .̂ ^^JradUat^.gpfing rOTfaWnt. He filed, thprej...^ '  . l aMSchool, night mieu July a .  iw jSlanfbn ;  HtglT -fltir

UW Drive Closes 
In On Objective

member .of the First United
. . .« .4..»-« H», Methodist* Cburch in (

n^Ri? ■ member and past matronof Big Spring, who left Saturtayi^^ No.

nnòJ Antonio Arocha

the night Friday 
Chevrolet car lot.

from Pollard

Stolen from Trading Post.
copper wire, 
$«5.

Bng
estimated value.

i

ary.
Schools represented included

Over 260 adult education 
tors and teachers from 38 
s attended a teacher 

training workshop for area 
adult iMsic education in the big 
Spring High School cafeteria all 
day Saturday.

The meeting included schools 
from Breckenridge to Presidio 
and Muleshoe to San Angelo.

Keith D. Swim, director of the 
B i g Spring Adult Basic 
Education, which is second only 
to Lubbock in number of adult 
pupils in this area, gave the 
welcome.

I George Beene, Big Spring, 
Woitl has been received here area consultant of the division 

of the death'in SanU Fe. N.M.,|®f *<*“ '* a®«* conUnuing
last .Sunday of George m . '«  <1 “ «  a t i o n lor the Texas

majoring hi math and minoring Among the fWe brothers and . r  J  n  J
in history. . -  • sistere surviving are two sisters I s  F o u n d  D e a d

for San 
J. M. Dalton 
Petty Jr.

The United Way fund drive 
total climbed to $85.919 of 
Friday afternoon, which is up 
$2,000 from the last report

The only division of the drive

^  ^  aJJ Mrs P ®̂  ^  Eastern Star,| COLORADO CITY -  Antonio
ireceiving her 50-year mem- B. Arocha, 68, was found dead 
bership pin in 1970. 'at his home on W. Riverside

Survivors include a daughter.iat 1:20 p.m. Friday, dead from 
Mrs. J. H. (LucL'le) Kountz,jan apparent heart attack.
Big Spring; a brother, Joe' Funeral services were held at

4 p.m. Saturday at St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Joseph Kinnelly officiating. 
Burial wa3 in Mitchell County

James Hammans 
Services Slated

(Pfiefo by Donnv VoMm)

Roberts; Big Spring; four sis
ters Mrs. Fred Smith. Brown
field. Mrs. Irene McKinley, Big 

COLORADO CITY — JamesiSpring, Mrs. Jack Barnett of 
that has suroassed its voal Hammans. 87, of Austin and Miss Utha Nell

by Alton Marwitz morning in an Abilene hospital, ¡grandson. Archie Kountz, Big
'  ■ Services will be at 2:30 p.m.iSpring

HELPING SIND — The Just for Fun 4-H n u b  went trick or treatl; 
■outhwest Dart of the city Saturday. TaUiu part were Jaylene Sau 
Karen Earli and standiAg, Karan Hobbs,
MmideU.

Hey McMurray, Kathey

for UNICEF in the 
rs, Ladene Hartin, 
Harrell and Toni

Bob H i c k .s 0 n , over-all 
chairman, urged all worker.« to 
complete their divisions of the 
drive in order to get cloaer to 
the total goal of $113,000.

t o d a y  in Kiker-Rain-^ale Pallbearers will be W. J 
Funeral Home Chapel with Tinner, Tom Barber, Red
b ur 1 al in Colorado City! Adams. Billy Bates, Hezzie
Cemetery. < ¡Read, t.«>nnie Anderson, F. D.

He was born Feb. 18, 1885,' Rogers and Zole Rich.

remq$ery with Kiker-Rains 
Seale Funeral Home in charge.

Born in Graytown, Tex., June 
3. 1904. he moved to Oilorado 
City In 1957. ,

Survivors Include two sisters, 
Mrs. Polita Hernandez and Mrs. 
Charilta Hernandez, both of San 
Antonio.

The Big Spring
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Merger O f Webb, Wolters 
Credit Unions Approved

Board Winner 
In Test ÙS6

business last Dec. 6 from Ama-1 Kobies testified be was sedk- 
dor Robles, 33, of Aurora, 111., {ited by the eitaploye, althooi^ 
shortly after his daughter dled Bierschwale maintaiimd Ms 
at a local,habitai. workers didn’t solicit.

(AP WIREPHOTQI

HIGH BOOTS. SHORT SKIRTS-Lady bondsman Robin Har
ris walks from the Pinellas County Jail in Clearwater towards 
her combination office-home just across the street. The lady 
bondsman presently has some 1900 clients in her custody who 
are out on bond.

The propsaed merger hetww 
Webb AFB Federal Credit 
Union and. Fort Welters FCU 
received final approval recently 
from the National Credit Unioa 
Admiaistratioa in WaaUacton, 
D.C.

The approval announcement 
was made by C.M. Sgt Herbert 
C. Craig and Ernest Dossey. 
Craig is board president of 
Webb AFB FCU at Webb AFB, 
Big* Spring, while Dossey is 
board p re j^ n t of Fort Weriters 
FCU at Fort Woltm^, Mineral 
Wells.

Following the NCUA ap
proval, memberships of the two 
credit unions must now vote to 
approve or disapprove the 
merger, according to Craig and 
Dossey.

Notices of special meetings to 
review the proposed merger and 
merger ballots will be mailed 
to both memberships this week.

The special meeting f o r  
Webb AFB FCU will be held 
at 7 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 16, 
in Withycombe Hall, Webb 
AFB. Special meeting for Fort 
Wolters FCU is scheduled for 
7 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 
the Holiday Inn, Fort Worth 
Highway, Mineral Wells.

MUST VOTE
Both memberships will have 

30 days following the special 
meetings to vote on the 
proposed merger. Deadline for 
F o r t  Wolters membership 
voting is Dec. 15 and a deadline 
of Dec. 16 for Webb member
ship has been established.

No ballots will bo counted 4i 
lowing the deadline for each 
credit union.

If a majority of both membv^ 
ships voting approve tlie 
merger, the continuing credit 
union will be Webb , AFB FCU. 
Thus, a branch office — to be 
known as Fort Wolters Branch, 
Webb AFB Federal Credit 
Union — would operate at Fort 
Wolters for as as feasiUe.

“ Both credit unions have 
everything to gain by this 
merger and nothing to loae,”  
said both board presidents in 
a joint statement following 
NCUA approval. “ We certainly 
urge both memberships to vote 
on the merger proposal and to 
vote favorably. We also urge 
all members to vote as soon 
as possible foUowing the special 
meetings."

PAYING DIVIDEND
Webb AFB Federal Credit 

Union is currently paying six 
per cent semi-annual dividends 
on shares, or savings. The 
credit union first paid the 
dividend of six per cent Jan. 
1, 1971 and has continued to 
do so each six-month perioMd 
since that date.

Fort Wolters FCU is currently

Ammo Dump Found
METZ, France (AP) — A 

World War II German ammuni
tion dump containing 10 tons of 
artillery shells has been found 
in a woods near this dty in 
northeastern France.

a 5íjí phr cent divtdend. The Texap Ütete Board
the merger is approved by 

both' memberships, the Fort 
Wolters FCU members would 
receive the six pm* cent 
d i v i d e n d  upon becoming 
members of Webb AFB FCU 
by merger.

Approval of both member
ships to merger would also 
mean increased limits on 
borrowing for members of Fort 
Wottws FCU. T h oc would no 
longer be a limit to member 
borrowing on a secured, or col
lateral, loan and the loan limit 
for an unsecured, or signature, 
loan would be increased to 
12.500.

Present limits for secured 
loans and unsecured loans are 
33,500 and |750 respectively.

Also becoming available to 
Fort Wolters members if the 
merger is approved would be 
comparable interest rates on aU 
loans, such as nine per cent 
true annual percentage rate on 
new oars and mobile homes. 
Loans that would become 
available also_ include rite-on- 
line, Govermnent Guaranteed 
Student Loans, real estate loans 
and FHA Title I Home L 
provement Loans.

Merger between the two 
credit unions would increase the 
assets of Webb AFB FCU to 
approximately $12.5 million 
under the merger plan and toUl 
membership to 13.500, with a 
potential membership of about 
15,000

Big Spring gexos) Herold, Sunday, Oct. 29, 1972 3-A

l i  -a ls o .'fÖ lH d ' t i u i  ! th e ’ man
nñuMlÉ^tlÍBlcrvice of

BnwtaJriB
tlcUns has won a test ease 
against »  funeral home accused 
<u unlawfully soliciting buai- 
nes«.'

Placed on six months proba
tion after a state district court 
jury ruled Friday was Donald 
J. Bierschwale, owner and op
erator of Brookehill Funeral 
Home here.

The morticians board had re
quested that his license be sus
pended as a result of the al
leged activities of a former em
ploye.

Judge James Onion said that 
if Bierschwale falls to abide by 
the terms of Ms probation, tq 
be prepared next week, his lU 
cense will be suspended for six 
months.

The jury returned a verdict 
on three fact questions in .what 
the county district attorney's 
office called the state’s first 
trial of a funeral home accused 
of soliciting business at the 
time or aftor a death.

It found that the former fu
neral home employe solicited

tlm̂  
and that he 
contrary to 
employer.

soli c i t a t i ^  ■ becam e’

_  ^ .o f  s t i ^ n v  t o t

Instruction of his **’*®i- Bierschwale
¡said ^  no Mhger lives here.

Meat S-Traefc aid Cassette 
TAPES

Temperarily Reduced for 
Ckrlstoas Shepplug 

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

i r s  TIME FOR A CHANGE 

Accept No Substitute

VOTE

0. L  (LOUIS) BROWN
The Originel Write-In Candidate

for
COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 1 —  HOWARD COUNTY
I *1 A***!" •• inctnw, NwytniXr 7, tm1. A#v. iy  o. L. irwwM

/ X A O M lC .O A A F t îV

Housing Surplus 
Is About Over
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — Theliqcomes w V  are able to buy 

housing surplus of Uie past few low-priced homes for the first 
years is aboiit to end, author- time because of the FHA’i  
xative observers say. 'lease-purchase program ana

„»J the VA’s low-lnlerest sales pro- I predict that a boot one »d|  ____
a half years from now, we’ll be!?*U !; 
fácil« a shortage of moderately 
friced homes," Bob Hicks told 
Midland Chamber of Commerce ' 
directors recently. Hicks is

i m i  »  u i
O U R  1 0 0 TH  A N N M V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Use Wards Christmas Lay-Away Plan.
A  Small Deposit Holds Your Purchase Till Christmas

National Hardware Week Sale

chairman ot the Midland Hous
ing Authority.

Chandler of Commerce Presi
dent C. J. Kelly commented 
that the statement is particu
larly si0 !tificant since “ about 
four years ago we were worry
Ing a b ^  wt»t to do with 3,500 houses have been sold in Mid- 
vacant FHA and VA houses." i land in the past 12 months.

at the urglngs of Midland Hous
ing, bic., the non-profit group 
establish^ by the Chamber o( 
Commerce to do something 
about .vacant homes.

Hicks referred questions to 
the FHA regional office in Lub
bock and to the Midland Board 
of Realtors to prove his potoiL

A spokesman for the FHA 
. said that 338 FHA-owned

Hicks said In an interview 
that be could make the pre
diction despite 1,0M vacant 
houses because “ tMs dty is 
booming."

“ New tamibes are coining to 
town and buying houses like 
theyTs going out of style,”  
Hicks said.

LOTS OF SALES
A M i d l a n d  Reporter- 

Telegram survey showed that 
more than 1,2W houses in all 
price ranges—some old, some 
new—have been purchased in 
MidUad dvlBg Hk  past year.

liany of the new famBies are 
wortliig people seeking rooderl 
ately priced houses for which 
there was virtually no market 
here » f o w  yea n  ago when the] 
FHA and the VA i iventory of 
repossessed houses'got out of 
b a ^

O t h e r s  are professional 
people and executives buying 
tbe Bxire than 289 new bouses 
in the |2S,(M and up range con
structed since Jan. 1, 1971.

Sonns are persons with low

Construction 
Down In State

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas con
struction slumped 9 per cent 
from August to .September, a 
business researcher reported 
Saturday.

Charles Zlatkovich of the Bu- 
neau of Business Research at 
tKe University of Texa.s said 
the total estimated value of 
buildings authorized in Texas 
through September was 32.97 
billion, an increase of 17 per 
cent over the same period in 
1971

Dallas continues to lead the 
metropolitan areas in total con
struction authorized this year 
with 3600.4 million, followed by 
Houston 3589.4 million. Austin 
3193.3 million. Fort Worth
3192.9 million, San Antonio
3187.9 million and El Paso 
3129.6 million.

Nineteen metropolitan areas 
poisted Increase in contruction 
this year and six showed de
clines.

Austin once again led in 
buihHng dollars per capita with 
|7n.9S. fOUowed by El Paso 
34K.34, Houston 3393.49, Dallas 
3351.24, San Antonio 3275.40 and 
Fort Worth $171.79.

“ Subtracting from this figm'e 
the Twmber of houses we ^ v e  
acquired (throu^ foreclosure) 
during the last 12 months, we 
still have a net hnprovement 
. . .  a net reduction of 174 
¡houses in Midland,”  said Ken 
Richardson, FHA property 
management officer.

I “ The market sure has picked, 
up in Midland since about the 
first of the year," Richardson
said

“ Something is going on down 
there to cause this, and you

f ö bave to figure it’s  popn-! 
in growth.

“ For years, the sales had 
been slow in Midland," Rich-' 
ardson said.

He added, “ We’re getting 
more and mare mutiple offecS| 
on most of the houses where 
more than one pefsen *appLie8 
to buy the same house. This,' 
too, indicates an improved 
ation."

REPOSSF.SSION8 
Richardson said the FHA bad 

859 repossessed houses on hand 
in Midland a year ago, but tbe 
number had been reduced to 
604 by Oct. 1.

Reo Ragan. Veterans Admin- 
istmtion property management 
representative in Midland, re
ported sales of VA-owned 
houses “ have been booming for 
a year now."

“ During the last year we 
have reduced our inventory by 
118 houses," Ragan said.

“ Actually, we had a lot more 
sales than that. Many of the 
sales were offset by reposses
sions, which is nornial, but we 
still showed the net reduction of 
118 in the inventory to 223,": 
Ragan said.

Werst Returns 
From Meeting
GARDEN CITY -  Oliver i 

Werst. Glasscock County Agent 
and president of the state’s 
c o u n t y  agent association, 
returned Friday from College 
Station where fie attended the 
Board of Directors meeting of 
the statewide group.

He is making plans to attend 
the national meeting of county 
a »n ts, representii« the state 
of Texas on Nov. 3 in Atlanta. 
Ga.

During the year, be is in 
cl^arge of educational meetings, 
short courses and other op
portunities offered to agents 
throughout the state, and will 
presi^ next August at the 
annual meeting in Austin.

1Ml p M l i  (
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WARD^ INTERIOR LATEX
ADDv B’̂ \*JTY TO YOUR WALLS!

Quoront— d fo eovwr any color »aiioK
In ono coat! Drlos in 30 min- —  
utus. Plot finish. 785 color« / - » S w

SAVE 11.06! 
V A R LS P EED ^ ~  
3/8” DRILL 
PRESS FOR * 
ALMOST ANY JOB!

VuTsotflw drill prsss for any homo 
urorfeshopi This ’’worichors«" drilb, 
polish-buffs, stirs paint — almost 
any choro with ocoMsories, «xtra, 
at your noorost WardsI ^

• Sohd-ttotw, tFOi1ablw-*3>««d
control, 700 to 2000 RPM rang*

• Duvwlops a full 1/4 HP maximum^
• Convenient chuck key safety lock ■' 
W Big 3/8-lnch chuck capacity
• Drilb to center of 9j-ln. drcl*

REG. S4.00

32.95 7'/4 CIRCULAR SAW
CUTS 2x4'S, EVEN AT 45‘!

Cuts 2i* at 90°. Unique blade
tracking indicator follows cut- 
ting line at any blade angle.

1.49 WARDS 9" 
ROLLER COVER

O w ’tjw l f iu wu
pEe ecaily CO- 8 8 «
« M  surfaces.

tt»G«eer*e« m Vi 
Isctesnre PeetwrM

RfG 140.50 230-AMP WELDER- 
DO-IT-YOURSELF'' HOME REPAIRS

M l  100% duty cycle. Con
tinuous control: 20-230 amps. 109.99

SWAG LAMP
ALL OUR REG. 22.99 SWAG LAMPS ON SALE.

,  \ ,  - NDW-
O N LY

TIFFAN Y STYLE SHOWN ^12.99

29.99 SANDER-POLISHER, DOUBLE 
INSULATED FOR ADDED SAFETY!

2 speeds. With ewxlliary hon- 
die, backing pod, sanding 
disor pkis polishing bonnet. 19.̂ 99

'M iliU W A R D S
PHONE 267-5S71

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER

OPEN
T IL  8;00
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAH, 
BOUND
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Glasscock Jail W as
-

"--5

.1 MABJ CASPENTEI
GAKDEN CITY There

preheMy won’t be ■ birthday
narty for the GlMKOck Cowty 
k il. but there might should be. 
tt will be 80 years old at the 
first of the year.

The rock building, which was 
sandblasted and renovated a 
tew years back, stands on the 
fiont comer of the courthouse 
square.

The reason that it is oa the 
front comer is because when 
i  was constructed in IM , it 
was the courthouse.

The courthouse was built later 
with rocks, from creekbeds in 
the area, to match the Jatl- 
the courthouse is larger. B oa 
buildings are almosT an n a e t 
square, but the coorthonae Itsstf 
has two^ory high pillars for 
decoration. Praabjrtariaa

Both are good solid hkMlBgs C M s t  
and not many people p t  out 
of that s(^id rock Jail, which 
was not built for comfort bach 
in 18>3.

The courthouse couatniction 
was begun in IMd and com
pleted in 1910, according to Mrs.
Vena Lawson, district clerk.
Mrs. Lawson added laughingly,
“ 1 don’t remember that — I 
heard it.”

DATEBACE
The comerstone on the bulW- 

hig is dated 1W9 and iueludes 
the namea of C. L. Bocurd. 
county Judge; B. A. Keathlety,

Commissioner 1; L. A. Lane, 
2; W: B. Currie, 3; L .. H. 
Hlllcer, 4; and Norman Clrd- 
weod, clerk.

The area was originally set
tled by ranchers and it did not 
become known as a farming 
county until after World War 
II when the Oliver Danids’ 
ranch was broken up and sold 
off into farm land. It was then 
that a group of German farmers 
cane from Van Court and 
Rowena and moved to what is 
now St. Lawrence and began 
irrigated fanning. There is also 
■omt dryland farming in 
another portion the county.

Out at St. Lawrence, they

gw 8trou| support to their 
tboUc A urcn. In Garden 

C l^  there are four Protestant 
char dies. Methodist, Baptist, 

and Church of

Lofftry Proposed
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The United Nations 
should consider a worldwide 
lottery to solve its financial 
iroblems, according to Ghana, 
lie West African nation said 

there couU be religious or po
litical objections, but that many 
countries bad overcome initial 
inhibitions and were using lot' 
tertes to their financial advan
tage.

lO E N H lC O DANA HANHLL

Tw o  l ^ o l  
Nationol Commendations

Everybody in the county goes 
into Garden City to schftol. St. 
Lawrence farmers have built 
themselves a community center 
Garden City has a Little League 
ball pailt, but no conununUy 
center.

The district clerk says there 
are 1,137 residents in Glasscock 
County r - that was, as of 
FYWay. Exactly.

BAD HOTEL
Garden City used to have a 

two-story hotel called the 
Chambers Hotel. ‘ ”That was in 
the days when it took a rancher 
all day to get to town in 
wagon to get supplies and he’d 
spend the night before returning 
home,”  one oldtimer stated. At 
that time. Garden City also had 
a combined funeral home'and 
furniture store, a dry goods and 
mercantile store and other busi
nesses.

Now they have grocery stores, 
hardware, feed and s e ^  store, 
a cafe and some filling stations 
but do not try to claim a large 
business district.

It’s a happy-type commuoily 
— not hurried or harried. 
“ Those of us who live here live 
here because we really like it 
and like each other,”  a woman 
stated in the town’s cafe. “ The 
only time anybody gets in 
Mg rush around here is.the kids 
from school who come rushing 
in for hamburgers at noon.”

There's not too much happi
ness in Glasscock County about 
the recent murder trials around 
the death of Steve Currie, 
rancher. The cost of the con
tinued trials and appeals is 
‘ ‘hreaklng a small county finan- 
d tlly .”

And most of the time it's a 
fairly peaceful county. One old- 
timer, over a cup of coffee 
stated. “ It seems a shame for 
one murder to cause us so much 
grief.”

CASE OP STEALING
The old-timers around Glass

cock County particularly like to 
reminisce about the old days 
when a little community to the 
north of where Garden City is 
located stole the post office. The 
settlement was called either 
New California or Little Cali
fornia. Memories seem to differ 
on which was the name.

One dark night the folks out 
there came in and stole all the 
mall out of the Garden City post 
office and tried to set up a poet 
office of their own The people

Two Big Spring High Seteel 
seniors received MtloMl ncog- 
nltlon this week for tchlevt- 
ment in the field of high school
English.

John Crawford Hidts and 
Dana Marla ManciO ware both 
c o m m e n d e d  for thehr 
achievement by the National 
Council of Teacnera of

Big Spring High was 
one entnr from left yaar'a 
Junior class for every MS 
students in the total school 
enrollment, according to Mrs. 
Olen Puckett, department bead. 
To have two of the three entries

at Garden City stole it back. 
’ I And Garden City apparentiy

Ugh school English department won out. They have a post office 
b m . |io this good day and the

Both of the winning students'California settlement is gone.
are also active in fields of high 
•choM Journalism.

Tht .nation’s schools par
ticipating In the prom m  
nominated approximately 7,200 
Juniors for the NCTE citations 
Of that number, only 170 
finalists were chosen. T b ^  
represent schools from -lO 
states, the District of Columbia 
and American preparatory 
schools abroad.

s gon
Everybody agrees tlkt the 

town must have been named for 
somebody named Garden. “ We 
never have claimed to be a 
garden spot. We have a few 
rock gardens,”  one cltisen 
added.

But small or large, growing 
or .standing still, a garden spot 
or not, the people in Garden 
City nearly all seem to agree. 
"We like it out here.”

recognised national w!umiile| H C  Instructor Authors
an achievement.

After nomination.
'I

anch stu
dent submitted samples of hla 
best writing, includiag an 
autobiographical sketch and 
wrote a one-hour impromptu 
essay/^

The local Junior English 
teachers who prtparad the 
entries were Mrs. Charlotte 
lawtn and Edward^'bovstess. 
This la the aaoond time that 
Big spHfig Has had a studeM 
namra to this accomphshment 
and the first time there ware 
ever two named locally.

Hicks' teachers during his 
high school years include Miss 
Velma Blagrave, Mrs. EttaatM 
Johansen and Mrs. Irwin. 
Dana's teachers were Mrs. 
Rebecca Hagood, Mrs. Eldeiw 
Holbrook and Loveless.

Ranching, W ater Article

P I S C a U M T  C I N T I R
i I ’*■

2309 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
OPEN 9 AJML-10,P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Prices Good Mon. And Toes.

CR EST

SCOPE
MOUTHW ASH AND GARGLE 

24-OZ. BOTTLE

1C

L IL T
SPECIAL OR

V S
W \

BODY WAVE

’cg0UHsnai

KIT

(^Johnson S H O E  P O L I S H

• SELF SHINING LIQUID

• SCUFF FOR KIDS
• paste! c a n

WITH APPLIER

• WHITE

YOUR CHOICE c NO LIMIT

,HEÜ!!!ü] .  i f u r i R E
FOR WOOD 
PA N E L IN G
CLEANS
BEAUTIFIES
PROTECTS

, ACRYLIC 
PLOOR FINISH
Btaotifilly 
Transparent 
Tonghertbaa 
Wax

09
27-OZ.

\  / .  w a x e d  b e a u t y

I N S T A N T L Y
a s  y o u  d u s t

Leolio KcUey, inotnetor In 
UnlUd States and Wastem 
Ctviliutloai history In Houtprd 
County Junior CoUoct, ia the 
author of an article hi the 
recently pubUMied book ‘ 'Early
Ranee mg and Wator Besourcoa
In WéslTexa* ”

The two students had a com
pletely different set of teachers, 
indicating strength in the entire

Angly To Visit 
Here Tuesday
Maurice Ahgly, Republican 

or aiatecandidate for atate troasurer, 
will be gueot of honor at a 
reception from 10 to 11 a.m. 
Tuesday at Howard County 
Republican headquarters, 417 

-Main

Th 0 title of Kelley’s 
illustrated chapter in the book 
is “ Dora Roberts; Howard 
County Pioneer.”  Material was 
gathered from personal In- 
t e r V i t  w 8 with surviving 
relatives and friends of the 
pioneer and oil woman, from 
books published between 1911 
and 1942 which dealt in pari 
with her life, and from files 
of the early dsy newspaper 
Howard County Enteiprlse and 
its successor the Big Spring 
Daily Herald.

Angly h u  promised, if elect
ed, to “ put state funds to work
taming interest”  in contrast to
Jesse James, his opponont'i

(lacing $4 million doUars in 
iank, earning no interest

state Rinds in the Sharpstown 
wbatooevur.

Anily will aiTivo by plane 
Tuesday morning and will hold
a press conference upon his 

rrlval.arrival, according to , Ben 
B a n c r o f t ,  Howard County 
Republican chairman. James 
has held the office of state 
treasurer for 15 terms. C. V. 
Riordan recalls that James has 
been In offloo since October 
1941.

The public la invited to attend 
the reception. Rofrashments will 
be served by members of the 
W e s t  T a m  Republican 
Women’s Chib.

er noniorshlp of the Snyder 
of The Ranch Headquariort

Publication of the work was 
under 
unit
Association of Texu  Ttch 
University, Lubbock, a group 
dedicated to prosorving in 
permanent form In narrative 
and pictures tht history of this 
trot.

LESLIE KELLEY

The author
been requested to compile and 
write a history of Webb Air 
Force Base, currently observing 
its 25th anniversary, and is 
doing preliminary work on that 
prmect.

Tn e request originated 
through the local organiution 
of the American Le^on and 
HCJC from the Permian Basin 
Historical Society of Odessa. 
This work scheduled for com 
pletion in the spring of 1973, 
will be publiBhed in a hirtbrical 
Journal issued by the depart
ment of history of University 
of Texas, Austin.

Copies will be filed in the 
archives of tha Austin school 
and in the new University of 
Texas in Permian Basin at 
Odessa, and wiU form the basis 
of an address by tha author is| 
a future meeting of the I

historical society. The writer 
also has done extensive work 
on a biography of pioneer West 
Texas lent showman Harley 
Sadler.

Mr and Mrs. Kelley came to 
Big Spring from SouthwaatMH 
Bapti.st Seminary, Fort Worth, 
In 1951 when he became pastor 
of Prairie View Baptist Cnurch.

hile pastor of the-uliuroh he 
was a part-time teacher at

K

HCJC. He has also been pastor 
of Salem Mptist Church and 
Vealmoor Baptist Church in the 
Big Spring area, and has served 
as pulpit supply and Interim 
Howard and adjoining counties.

He has been a member of 
the full-time faculty at HCJC 
since June, 1959. He has com- 

leted all course work for his 
D in Texas Tech University 

with the major In United  ̂States 
•nd European history, and 
minors in English and American 
literature and Education.

Mrs. KeDey, graduate of 
Hardin • Simmons University 
with post-graduate work in 
Texas Tech, has had 17 years 
teaching experience In the 
elem ental schools ef Anson, 
teyder, Big spring and Lub
bock.
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7-OZ. CAN.

SUN COUNTRY
AIR FRESHENER

FROM JOHNSON 

WAX

CRISP, FRESH 

OUTDOOR SCENTS

c
9-OZ.

AUTOM ATIC

CARD SHUFFLER
BATTERY OPERATED  
REG. 5.59
WHILE TH E Y  LAST. .

SO CKET S ET

P HOLLYWOOD  

NO. T-166

19-PIECE

SET
REG. 8.97 

DROP FORGED 

STEEL

CHROME PLATED, » V I « r i  « i

8-INCH W ORK BOOT
GUM CRIPE  

SOLE

SIZES 6V^-12 

REG. 12.37..
TA N

LADIES'

SHRINKS
CROCHET W ITH LACE-UP 

FRONT

100% ACRYLIC KNIT

REG. 3.97

LADIES'

DUSTERS
ASSORTED STYLES  

AND COLORS 

NO. 4865

NO.

10 TO  18

COTTON 
WASH CLOTHS
SOLIDS k  PRINTS 
PKG. OF S CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S 

TRAINING PANTS

No. 7108 
100% COTTON  
REG. 474..........

W A-HOO!
___

I if-: **/>

f • 0 « W ^ é •

I
• rfê tii-

15” xl5”
Weed Frame 
Checker Board 
Oa Reverse Side 
Re¿ I 49 ............

1C

CORK R IFLE
NO. 52 .

PLASTIC A 

M ETAL  

REG. 8 9 «...

C

B A LL P O IN T 
PENS

REG. 16« 

WEAREVER 

BLUE OR 

BLACK INK.

Belt
Loops 
And I

>ea

A LU M IN U M  CAM P CO T
W ITH FOAM PAD

DELUXE, REG. 9.97

UNSINKABU'UNBREAKABU
H iB t lg k i l ia t fh i U Buy Uie Beutl

( Q

§4 SKCL

» tw  n f it m w
Pus»p'00' weithpr.. . ,1 

sp«ct4l j»f pocket wjkes 
linlern flo^t fdejl f ,f 
bo.itmy I imping ttuntmg.
«̂hinp lutos hnmp 

r 4fv1 tfAilFf

u n t ir m

C or D CELL Hif

W ITH

B A TTER Y.

CABINFTw r l D t f T K  1

HARDWARE
BY PRESTIGE

HINGES. CATCHES - LOCKS 

IN OUR BUILDING CENTER

25%off
GIBSON'S LOW  

DISCOUNT PRICE

CH ILI W EATH ER?

TR Y  

WOLF

BRAND
BEEF CUTS ONLY

NO BEANS

1-LB., 3-OZ. 

R IG . 7S «.. .

(
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NTS

C

PAD

ONLY

«IS

.............•••of S P O O K t a c u l a r  S A V I N G S

CREATIVE ARTS
NO. 12 HIGHLAND MALL DIAL 2I3444S

• CLASSES IN NEEDLEPOINT

•  New Classes Forming In Inking 

WlUi Oils And Decorative Or Tole Painting

K N IT SLACKS

100% Dacron Polyostnr 

Double Knit 

•  GRAY 

•  -BROWN

•  Ta n  • ‘
•  NAVY

• Sizos 30 • 34 

SI 8 VALUES

Bolt
Loods
a !t^  Flarod

NICK'S T O G S
Higlilond Contor On Tho Moll

K A TH Y ^  CARD SHOP
NO. 4 nCHLAND MALL DIAL 2C34511

•  BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS »1
by Hallmark •  Gibson •  Drawing Board

•  SUHoaery •  Albnms •  Candles And Holders

• _Snoopy Gifts •  Children’s Books •  Calendars 
_________ GIFTS FOR EVERYONE FOR EVERY OCCASION

If you R-R'R-eally Care, 
. give her the best...

Soloct Now 
For

Chrirtmasl

Pritm-Litt*

The diamond rings 
with an extra measure o f sparkle,..

Divided Payments Available

GRAY JEW ELER S

A ll Weather Corduroy

Car Coat

0 0

•  Gold
•  Beige
•  Brown
•  Off White

•  Maroon
•  Chocolate
•  Gray
•  Bhw

SIZES • TO 14

HIGHLAND CENTER

100% Polyottor 

Double Knit

PANT SUITS 
Reg. $60

$3995
Good Soloction 

In Selido And

Shoo • To I f

Hidijaiid T ilt

W OM EN'S

Hundreds of Pairs 

of FALL SHOES
Open Until I  PAA. 

EVERY NIGHT

c l o g s s ^ i n g s
BLACK SUEDE 
BROWN SUEDE 
BLUB SUEDE 
BEIGE SUEDE

REG. SI4.fS 

NOW

Two Styloo From WhMi 
to Chooool 

SlMo S-10 Medium

— G R IIK  C LO G S —
Soft full groin twodo 

ioothor uppers wHH floxiblo 
.clog solos. Tho fool and 

look you can't resist, 
and 0 prko you can 

offordl

X O & Y
— HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY—

LADIES'

P A N T Y  H O SE

27‘ ~.
LIM IT 3 PAIR P LEASE'

SALE
Reg. S6700

ECONOMY ZIG-ZAQ sewing machine. 
Sews buttonholes, mends torn garments. 
Calibrated seam guidelines and binged 
presser foot for heavy seams. 177
Singer has a Credit Plan dosigned to fit your budget

SINGER
S w w in g  C w n tw re  

Highland South

f
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Foreigner Again Farniliar Sight In China
PEKING (A P ) ,— 11«* for 

elgner, once detested as an im- 
perialik intruder, is. returning 

. in ever increasing numbers to a 
. China which still vigorously 
waves the banner of anti-impe- 
rialisot.

Nineteen months ago the 
Americans were described as 
the nx»t repellent imperialists 
of all. This year, following the 
February visit of President 
Nixon to Peking, more than 500 
Americans have made the 
China tour, often encompassing 
visits to the Great Wall, the 
eating o f Peking duck, and les
sons m acupuncture.

“ The gate of friendly con- 
tacks between the people of the 
two countries is now open," 
says the.official Hstoihua news 
agency.

QUICK CHANGE 
Three months ago, the Ja] 

nese government headed 
Eisaku Sato winced under re
peated Chlaese charges it was 
headed down the garden path 

^  to militarism. Yet a month ago 
the new prime minister, Kakuei 
Tanaka, returned from Peking 
with diplomatic recognition. In 
the woitis of Hsinhua he had 
“ opened a new page in the his- 
tmy of .'relations between the 
two couiitii«.'*

In fact nearly 4,0M Japanese 
made the pilgrimage to Canton, 
Shanghai and Peking in the 
first nine months of 1972 

More than 500 delegations M 
all kinds from 10 countries— 
many of them Communist but a' 
large number not—have come 
to cliina 

This has been acconuanied 
by a vast exodus of Qiinese 
table tennis players, 
footbaB, k e  hotkey, badminton, 
skating and gymnastic teams to 
St countries around the globe, 
16 of them with no diplonMtIc 
ties to Prting.

Chinese trade delMations, 
jounullsts, doctors ana dipio-

miinist chairman - Mao The-ieven if their leaders may be 
lung’s '  “ revolutionary line in less than admirable. How does 
ftmeign affairs..’ ’  U n^r -it, thejthis. encompass movements
people of a country are de*|caBe9 Akierican imperiahsm 
scribed as essentially good, and Japanese militarism? In

the words of one Chinese here, 
¡"1^  rMvesent a small per 
centage of the whole”TMÁ Stages 

HCJC Program

mats have Joined the parade as 
I’s ináuenceChina’s faiAuence continues to 

widen internatienaUy.
The ebb and flow of foreign

ers into China, and of Chinese 
going oat, ia a product of Com- 

— - w

HOUSTON -  The Texas 
Manufacturers Assodattna 
(TMA) will sponsor a C d O ^  
Town Hall PlDgram on t h e  
campus of Howard Junhu* 
College at 9:00 a.m. on Wed 
nesday. In the college auditor
ium.

Mrs. Reva Adams, depart 
ment chairman, la serving as 
campus coordinator for the 
p ro ^ lfL  All students are in
vited to attend.

Entering its 28th year, TMA’s 
College Town Hall Program, a 

uon-and-answer p a n e l  
program, provides students with 
the opportunity to discuss the 
praotkal apirficatlons of sub
jects studied n  the classroom 
such as economics, finance, 
marketing, government and 
management with business 
executives of proven experience 
from area companies.

Candid and informal, College 
Town Hall Programs are 
scheduled during both fall and 
spring semesters in colleges 
and OBlverstties throughout 
Texas.

Jerry G. Jenkins, vice 
president, chemical operations, 
Cosden Oil It Chemical Com-i

'Though the foreigners are 
coming back, they do so under 
Chinese terms. The run-down 
Tudor houses on “ Banker’s 
Row’ ’ in Shanghai, occupied by 
psor Chinese families, the 
rooldering mansions on Can 
ton’s Shameen Island, festooned 
with (xoletarian laundry, and 
the once-elegant Peking houses 
where fneigners once lived, 
are evidence that the old order 
has passed.

IN SPLENDER
A few foreigners still live in 

solitary spiendor in Shanghai, 
their business with the People’s 
RepiMic smoothed by a 
gracious existence in spacious 
homes staffed by servants. But 
they are the handful which 
Drove the rule, the reminder of 
things past. No longer is 
Shanghai divided into British, 
French, Japanese and Chinese 
areas. It is all Chinese.

From the 17th floor of the old 
Broadway (now Shanghai) 
Mansions, visitors are mown 
the splendors of the oM Bund, a 
row of stately buildings now 
doing duty under different 
names.

The Broadway Mansions it
self, where foreign correspond
ents aod U.S. military men 
liv ^  after World War U, is 
maintained in carpeted luxury, 
a hotel for Chlneee visitors.

Canton’s Shameen Island,

Ooaüqg in the P w l  River, Is 
half a mile hNig, 400 

to te

Consortium Will 
Study Pollution
HOUSTON (AP) -  ’0>p ad 

ministrators of seven Texas un
iversities met here today to 
form the Gulf UniversRies Coo- 
sortlum on Air Pollution.

The consortium Is funded by 
a $25,000 grant from the U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency and is aimed at'coordi 
nating educational and re
search efforts of the seven un 
iversities in the area of air pol
lution.

Universities participating In 
the consortium are University 
(ff Texas-El Paso, Texas A&M, 
UnivsrMty of Texas-AueUi, 
Wee, UT School of PubBc 
Health, Baylor College of Medi
cine and University of Houston.

wide. It used to fie the 
the French and British con- 

after 19 p jn . its two 
stone britIteM were closed ip 
Chinese. Today, Chinese stroll 
under the shade of its splendid 
banyan trees or sit over a 

of diew. The .foreigner 
iwi curious stares.'

The Protestant and Roman 
Catholic catbe^als have fallen 
into disrepair, and the jpahit 
has peeled from tbe superb vil
las wfaicta line the riverfront. 
But government offices and 
Communist trade missions, me- 
tkttlously maintained, illustrate 
what it all once was.

Few foreigners live in Canton 
or Shanghai compared to the 
thousands of yesteryear, 
the foreign pofailation of 
king—chiefly diplomats
Joumalists—grows raiMdly.

So ter, 81 oountrtes have 
ognlsed the People’s Itepublic, 

the latest

But
Pe-
and

rec-

large upward bound tnun its 
present 1,200.

RESTRICTED 
Most di|4omats and foreign 

correspondents are restricted to

Examining Trial 
Set For Nov. 2
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A Nov. 2 examining trial has 
been set for a Del Rio man ar
rested herp on a charge of pos
sessing marijuana with intent 
to distribute it.

David Lee Williams, 21, a for
mer Dallas resident, was a r  
rested Tuesday when investiga
tors said one pound of semi-re
fined marijuana was found in a 
paper bag.

According to an affidavit 
filed with the federal charge 
against WiHiams, )ie was ar
rested while waiting to board 
an airliner for Dallas.among the latest Japan and 

GenHttr. When
tnoife Into thefr r t n b a s s l« s ;^  dt the bag turned up
siUy early next year, the di|rio- some clothing, the marijuana, 
matic population will make a'and $2,000 M cash.

the Peking area, though 
the new qien diplomacy, they 
have begun to see other parts 
of the country in poiodic 
guided tours.

Many complain (ff boredom; 
there is vtrtaaily no theater, no 
Western movies, no sympiMoy 
concerts, no night chAs or 
cabarets, no bars.

But th m  ore compensations. 
Peking food is among the best 
in the worid, tiie d ty  itsdf is s  
(xBlectkm of cnttural spiendtvs, 
aod tbe Chinese, though lees 
accessiUe than in the past, are 
civlliaed, weH bMuved and 
frfendly.

There are, too, some positive 
n^atlves: no tipn^g, no mug 
ging, no appreciable smog, and 
no narcotics.

'The old Peking Ctnb, where 
foreigners once ate straw
berries and cream beside the 
swimming potB, became In- 
tonational Clab m der tbe 
Communists, a gray, deeity 
echo of the 1 

is betef 
bright, new
ture on Chang An Boulevard, 
the wide avenue which runs

. Tienamen, the Gate of 
._»ven ly  Peace. Next to It is 
an apartment complex tac for
eigners. '

Some newsmen of the 40 (nt 
so resident in Peking occupy in
dividual houses, but most live 
in apartments reserved for for
eigners. Spacious and veil 
built, these are described by 
their occupants as comfortable 
“ ghettos,”  little islands In the 
vast'ChQiese sea.

Diplomats and newsmen com
plain most about what seems to 
be a conscious effort to keep 
Chinese and foreignm  apart.

To the foreigners of the old 
society this would have been a 
source of amusement; they 

their time maintaining 
le walls between themselves 

and the Chinese.
The new foreigner is a differ

ent b r ^ .  In generaL he has 
chosen to live and work here 
because he is interested in foe 
people, tbe country and its Us- 
totgr. Hi would forgo the luxa- 
ries for opportunities to know 
the Chinese better and eu 
closer terms.

Fleet Commander 
Cites Problem
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  

pray, Big Spring, wiD aerve asjThe commander of the Pacific 
m odvator for the
HCJC. Panelists wfll include 
Richard B. Hull, president, 
SunUne Boats, bic., Midland; 
Do ug Henson, economlo > 
research officer. First Nafional 
Bank, Midland; Paul W. Taylor, 
manager employe relations, 
MobH Oil Corporation, Midland; 
Bob . P e e v y ,  production 
Ruuutpr. Ceoti^ Texas Iron 
Works, Midland. • I

program at fleet says the U.S. Navy has
“ much to do’ ’ to calm racial 
tensions that led to recent dls 
orders aboard two ships.

Clarey said he felt "deep con 
cem ”  over the raciel disturb
ances aboard the aircraft car 
rier Kitty Hawk and the oiler 
Hassayampa.

“ We have much to do in the 
Pacific fleet to correct the situ
ation," be said.

from th« btdroom ttor« s . .  Gifft for Hi* homo by Lono
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LANE

CHESTS $49.50
LANE TAPE STORAGE

CHESTS
SPECIAL <3600

Several dlstlartlve styles I* cheeae tima. 
CONVENIENT BUDGET 'TERMS . . .

fht NEW PATTERNS in our 
J. P. STEVENS COLLECTION

NO-IRON COLORED
PERCALE SHEETS

fiitod bottom* not top onp ont poir ptltewcews

TWIN SIZE* 7.95 DOUBLE SIZE
Mf« Su«, bet u n  UP MM Sv«. PH. I I «  UP

QUEEN SIZE '  19.95 KING SIZE 11.95
MM Sv« Pet. 2 1 «  UP MM Sv« PH. 3 1 «  UP
*Twle SH «ep< I pniowcoK

SPECIAL OFFER! With each J. P. STEVENS 
“ MIXED BOUQUET” SHEET SET . . .
You receive a matching ’TOWEL SET FREE 

in the “ Mixed B ^ u e t ”  Pattern

You’ll elect a President and a United 
States Senator, amotig others, on N ovem 
ber 7th. How the eledion  goes determii^s 
how we go, as a state tnd  nation, in the 
years immediately ahtad.

The choice should be clear to ‘n txam by 
now. It centers on one miyor point —who 
is best equipped to get the job  done.

KEEPTHE 
BEST TEAM 
FOR TEXAS

‘i ’ve said k before, and IH say it again, 
on the national security issues, whamver 
we need a good, strong man to speak up 
we call on hinu
“ I want to say to this group here that in 
terms of quality there isn’t a man in the 
United States Senate who is more reliabie, 
a man who has a better record... there 
isn’t a man that I need more than John 
Tower. We appreciate what he has don* 
and we would ceriainly appreciate what
ever you can do to see that he's re-etaoted."
This is not the year, and these are not the 
tioKS, in which to try the untested. Now, 
more than ever, we need men who are 
ratiooal, men with proven abilities, men 
we know can handle the job.

Richard Nixon and John Tower have 
records of performance which speak for 
themselves. The two have worked hard. 
And, they have worked well together for 
the good of all Texans, and for all 
Americans.
It appears virtually certain that President 
Nixon will serve another four years. For 
that reason aloné, we must keep John 
Tower in the United States Senate. We 
must keep the team together.

“ For over a decade, your leadership in 
the Senate has been a source of strength 
to the State of Texas and tbe nation. 
Having observed the impressive results 
of your hard work and having benefited 
from your thorough knowledge of tbe 
issues, especially in tbe vital areas o f 
national defense and economic policy.

continuing service in Washington.

In a personal letter to Senator Tower, 
September 29th. the President expressed 
his continuing, deep interest in the 
Senator’s political future.
**Your candidacy forte-election to the 
United States Senate has my enthusiastic 
endorsement, and I want you to know bow 
grateful 1 am for your faithful and energetic 
support of my Administration. ■

**We need your informed, articulate voion 
in the United States Senate to meet thn 
challenging problems that confront 
America in the coming years.”  ^
A>d, again, the following day the President 
told an audience in San Antonio:
“ I knoVthat there's not one Senator in 
the UratedStates Sbnali Who has a record 
superior to John Tower. He’s a Tower of 
Strength.

On November 7th,we need to keep the 
best team for Texas—Richard Nixon and 
John Tower.
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By RENA PCPERSON
aiW dWtS Pr«M W rit»

As Nov. 7 approaches a grow 
lag number of women in Texas 
are organizing poliUcally. They 
lure ^ liticians to speak at 
luncheons with a voting poten
tial that teases: “ Never un
derestimate the power of a wo
man.”

“ We’re getting more clout,”  
said Maura McNeil, a Dallas 
worker in Women for Change. 
“ The politicians who ignore the 
women’s movement and think 
it's insignificant are the same 
ones who disregarded the youth 
vote and the black vote. They’ll 
be sorry.”

As Miss McNeil put it, the 
women’s vote is not necessarily 
synonymous with women’s llli- 
eration: “ Many candidates will 
say they are not for women’s 
lib, but-they are for day care 
centers, equal pay tor equal 
work and laws protecting the 
use of one’s body. These are 

|. baMcaUy women’s Issues but at 
I' the same time, they are every- 
I one’s issues, lliat's why a wo- 
r nun’s vote is a potential 
Î; threat.”
n OUTIET
I Women for Change is one of 
I: several organizatioiT» that have 
M sprung up as a political outlet 

for women.
Others drawing larger and 

I larger audiences include the 
I Natioiial Organisation for Wo- 

men (NOW), the Women’s 
Equity Action League (WEAL), 
the Women’s PoUtical Caucus, 
and the traditional League of 
Women Voters. All are taking a 
political emphasis this fall.

“ More and more women are 
looking at the candidates’ 
stands on Issues that will affect 
them as women,”  said Sarah 
Weddlngton, 28, an Austin law- 
w r  who is running for the state 
législature.

“ It’s more widespread than 
you would think. Women in 
urban areas are more visible 
with their activity, but I have 
found in my campaigning that 
rural women are very aware of* 
what’s going on.”

Mrs. Weddlngton noted, “ one 
example of how Important the 
woman’s vote is to iwUtlcians Is 
that during the special session] 
of the Texas Legislature the 
equal rights amndment pro- 
poaal wax approved with no 
problem at all. They had their 
eyes on that fall ballot 

Marsha King. 29, a Dallas 
worker in the Women's Pollti 
cal Caucus, said that women 
are examining candidates not 
only In regard to “ women’s Is
sues”  but other issues they nev 
er scrutinized before; “ Texas 
women are reading more about 
the economy and forelm af' 
fairs. But they realize it doesn’t 
do you any good if a candidate 
promises to get the economy in 
shape U you’re not paid equally 
to begin with. They are 
thinking about the issues more, 
but with a remlnlne emphasif.^' 

Both Republican and Demo
cratic campaign headquarters 
reported th ^  are making more 
of an effort to pubUdae ttietr 
candldatM' views on women's 
issues and they are speaking 
more to women’s luncheons as 
well as the traditional business 
man’s lunch.

“ I think the politkians are 
catching on to it,”  said Helen 
Cassidy of Houston, president 
of the Texas Women’s.Political 
Caucus.

VARIETY
“ They sense the strength in 

the women’!  movement, i think 
much of that strength to hi its 
variety. Womm croes the 
boundariee of race and age and 
data. It reflects the culture 
and the culture is crying for 
change. I  have InoumÎM from

women into her campaign than 
ever worked on a state race be
fore. And she started a lot of 
women thinking about women's 
role In politics. Two years from 
now, she or someone like her 
might very, well make it,”  Miss 
LaUmer. said. '

Mrs. Farenthold says the wo
men’s vote was a large factor

in her support although she 
never did consider herself as a 
“ woman’s candidate ”

MANY IN TEXAS 
“ I never have thought that 

being a woman was a neces
sary quality for political office. 
I )ust don’t think it should be a 
hindrance,”  she said. ..

This fall, neariy a doien wo-

men running for state office In 
Texas, and Mrs. Farenthold, 
who was the only femule repre
sentative last year, said .she 
thinks at least three of them 
will win. Former state Senator 
Barbara Jordan of Houston is 
running for the U.S. House 
Repfesehtatives and Is coosld 
ered an easy winner.

Betty Andujar of Fort Worth 
is running for the Texas Senate 
and there are nine Rouae candi
dates: Kay Bailey and Dorothy 
Potts of Houston, Adrienne 
Glenn of Beaumont, Joan Roose 

_ ,o f  Seabrqok, Jennifer Lee Car- 
o t ^ y  of Austin, Patti Patane* of 

Mercedes, Chris Miller of Fort 
Worth, i l is s  Weddlngton of

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 29, 1972 7-A
Aastla, Senfronia Thonqiaon oil 
Hottstou and Deloiee Gtoel ofl 
Arlington. In addition, Debbyl 
Leonard of Houston is the So< 
daltot Workers patty caixlidat4y 
for governor and Amrie Spring

coraptroln
ty’s '«mdMate fori

Hast t-Track aai C f  ette 
TA P I I

T ei^ra iH y Redwed for 
Christmas SheppUg 

95.9S
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All over the state from women 
wanting to know what they can 
do.”

Odene Crawford has been 
working •with the women’s poUt 
ical caucus in San Angelo as 
well as with political parties. 
"Things are changing,”  she 
said. “ Some peo]de may think 
we are not as aware as they 
are in big cities, but once these 
people find out about women’s 
Issues they understand the hu
manitarian aspect of it.”

Miss Crawford said that In 
the lest year West Texas wo
men have med^ “ imiwemlve”  
'•-- rings in county and pre- 

; poUUcs. She said, “ Wo
men are becoming more active 
not just on wofnen’s rights but 
consumer protection and on 
sewer rates and on the school 
board. They’ve done some pret
ty good work.”

In Waco, there are new diap- 
ters of NOW and the Texas Wo
men’s PoUtical Caucus. Sherrie 
Fudge, 24, said the group is 
basically young—23 to SO years 
of age--but that numy of the 
older women have revealed 
they are sympathetic. “ They 
just don’t want to associate 
themselves with anything too 
radical.”

Most of the organizers are 
women who have been “ radi
calized”  into the movement by 
their education, a divorce, a 
friend Single women, divorced 
women and widowed women 
ere the first to feel the need for 
refmm when they come up 
against property laws, credit 
methods or restrictive lob op
portunities. Others say they are 
attracted by the movement’s 
humanitarian emphasis. i

Janet RoUins, an art profes
sor at the University of Texas] 
at Austin, Is typical ot women i 
who have been “ politicised.”

I voted for a candidate on, 
their total views, but obviouelyi 
that is going to have to include > 
women’s views. I don’t like to' 
separate women’s views form i 
what’s good for society, but 
they are related. Calling atten-j 
tkm to the injustices footed on, 
women is, a very good thing,] 
but I hate to hear it empha-i 
sized as just a woman’s prob
lem It's a proUem for 
society,”  Mrs. Rollins said.

“ I always ask mvself if H is 
jTOod for the majority of people. 
Since women c o m n ^  hall of 
the populatkm, if it’s good for 
them, then usuaUy I discover 
it’s a proposition that to good 
for the whole and something 
that needs to be done.”

Yet many Texas women stBl 
vote as their husband teOs 
them and are embarrassed by 
the women's movement.

NOT ALL
“ I don’t imagine they are all 

bra-bumers Uke bi New York, 
but they seem shrill and quar
relsome to me,”  said one Dal
las matron. A grandmother in 
HarUngen said she would “ work 
with political groups but not 
wontan’s groups because wo
men tend to get too emotional 
when talking politics. Women 
don’t make good poUticians.”  

Several poUtical obstfvers 
said prejtidlct against women 
In office—by men end women— 
was one of the key factors that 
defeated Rep. Prances Fareo- 
thoM in her bid for the Demo
cratic fuberaatorlal nomi
nation.

“ But Frances Fareothold’e 
candidacy was the catalyst for 
the women’s movement in 
Texas.”  said Paula Latimer, a 
women’s activist in the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area. Miss UU- 
mer. who recently received her 
dortoral degree in English frem 
Texas Christian University, has 
decided to work fulltime with 
WEAL on discrimination cases 
instead of teaching.

"Farenthold brought more

Giont Regionol Airport 
M oy B « Finished In '73
AUSTIN (AP) The gigantic 

Dallas-Fort Worth Begioiial 
Airport, one of the largest con
struction project! in T n a s  his
tory, is about twe-thirSs oom- 
|dete and should be finished by 
late next summer, a business 
researcher said Saturday.

Construction costs wQl total 
about SM1.2 million and the 

A x -WIT
pected to reech neeriy $700 mil 
lion, said Charles Zlatkovfch of 
the Btiioan of Bustneis Re
search at the Unhrertity of 
Texas.

Lapd for the 17.00S-acre air- 
between Dallas and Fort 

Vorth cost the two cities ^  
million.

Zlatkovich said thé airport 
“ will be one of the nation’s bus
iest from the day it opei».”  
Daltos-Fort Worth already 
ranks 10th among all urban 
areas in the country as an ori
gin and destination point for do
mestic air passenger trips, 
ttuaiing 2.43 million in 1971, he 
said, adding that It is expected 
to reach 8.3 million in 10 years 

“ An intorestlhg irony of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth R ^ on a l 
Airport is that while it 6  the 
first of the Jumbo hub’ airports 
to the United SUtes, tt may be

port
Wort

atoo the tost, at least for the 
foreseeable future,”  Zlatkovich
said.

'increased envtronmMtal 
awarenaii and htolHtoBMtjr de- 
velopmeat around major air
ports have made them m - 
welcome neighbors to many 
cities. Tito daseical solution to 
the problem has been to move 
the alHurt to m dOwi' tote 
frequetidy out to the boondocks 
Now, htfwever , many regtoM 
have run out of boondocks, ex' 
cept in areas so remote that an 
airport would be of little bene
fit,”  he added.

The only two major airport! 
under construction to the Uni 
ted States are at Kansas City 
and DaRas-Fort Worth.

The “ poeittve economic ef< 
feet”  on the Daltos-Fprt. Wqitt 
area is predlotod at f lB  nwlioa 
by 1971

Zlatkovich quoted John Shaf
fer, federal avtoUon adminis
trator, as saying, “ What the 
railroad did for the develop
ment of Chicago and the steam 
ship for London will be done for 
this area by the new Dallas- 
Fort Worth airporU It’s truly 
the world’s best airport. You 
are developing the world’s first 
air dty.”

these sales and specials 
won’t be here too long. 

Hurry to Penneys. Änd save
Ladies’ sportswear buys.

Special

Women’s long-sleeve 
polyester tops. Zipper 
front, crew neck 
collar. Assorted colors. 
SimMar to Uiustratlon.

Jeans for Juniors. Wsstem* 
look ribbsd cotton corduroy . 
In brown, runnLorwins. No> 

.rib cotton corggroy In rust 
bius. or grssn. Sizes 7 to 17.

Women’s robe sale
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WINTER WEIGHT 
ROBES. DRESS 
LENGTH AND FULL 
LENGTH ON SALE.

Regular $11 Robes

Sole 8W

REG. $12

Sole 9 »

MISSES AND 
EXTRAS SIZES.

Sale 8 »
Reg- $11- Drsss-longth robes 
of AmeW trtaoststs/nylon 
fteecs edged with sestets 
sstin. Vivid fsshion colors; 
sizes 10 to 18.
Extra sizes, reg. $12, now 8.80

Special 88^ bath siM

Shsarsd bath towel snssmbis of jacquard 
cotton oofflpismsnts any bath decor. Choose 
avocado, gold or pink. Hand towel S8t , 
wash doth 8H

y

Special
5 “

Three piece robe 
and pajama set in 
easy care nylon 
triad. Assorted 
colors. 32-40.
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Special
1 " ,
First quality 
toxturizad 
polyoster 
double knit. 60" 
wide. Crepe, 
jacquard and plain 
stitches. Solid, 
faahiort colors.

8NOP PENNEY’8 
FALL FABRIC 
CLEARANCE. 
BIG SAVINGS!

3. ^  . * I

i

i f
Special 10« s';;::
cen treat everyone In the ismiiy.
Single control blanket of soft 
polysater/rsyon/cotton, nylon binding. 
Machine washable. U.L Listed.

Full, dual control. 14.88

Special 3 ^
Thermal btoskets kass you r e ^  to say

os. Li ‘ritmate, aay seaMs.
100% polyester to use alone or with other 
Manketfi. Nylon binding. Machine 
washable In lukewarm water Fits twin or 
full size.

XPenney
We know what you’re tookiiing for.

PERCALE SHEETS

Special pillow cases

Flat or fitted sheets in Penn-Prest percale of 
cotton/polyester. Fashion colors. Full 2 far $7. 
King 2 far $11. Pillow cases 2 tor $4.
King pillow case.s 2 lor $S. •

e ,
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Environmental 
Of Candidates

Positions
Listed

Wedding Held 
in Pantomine 
On The Street

Television Anthology Is 
Put Together By, Cooke

Officers Injured 
In House Raid

D ALU 6 (AP) -  The duir- 
man of ope of the laneet eovK 
romnental groope-in 1%xas has 
released a statement identi
fying the environmental 
tions of candidates in 2$ state 
legislative races and one con
gressional contest.

' Edward C. Fritz ot Dallas, 
chairman of the Texas Com
mittee on Natural Resources 
iT C O N R ), said “ distinct 

choices exist" on environmen
tal positions in those races.

Fritz emphasized TCONR 
"takes no position in elections. 
Sometimes the Democrat is the 
pro-environmmital candidate," 
he said, “ other times the Re- 
putdlcan is pretaable."

Fritz said the listings fm Sktt»

scoredwhich candidates 
on a questloBoalre _
issues selected by environmen
talists, and which either sewed 
“ poorly" or..41d not req>ond.

The 5th Congressional Dls 
ttict race in Dallas between in
cumbent Democrat Earle Ca
bell and Republican Alan Steel
man was cited as the most a i t  
ical race. Fritz said Cabell is 
listed as a member of the “ Dir
ty Dozen," a group of twelve 
congressmen cited by Environ
mental Action, a national citi 
zens group, as “ most deserving 
of replacement.”

LOW RATING
t Fritz said Cabell also drew a 
MW rating from Field and 
Stream nugazlne and the 
League of Conservation Voters.

M o w n r  CAK PCn. m  G n a  St, opn s here Monday 
ewBMshlp of Mr. and lu ? . Larry Motfatt (above). 

Operating the stoze wiB be Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Moffott Corpete Stage 
Formol Opening Monday

over two weeks ago by Larry 
and Lloda Moftatt, Lanseaa.

Tha Mofhtls aay they have 
done quii» a bnrtweiz with 
Bpring paopit In their Laa 
fumitare, carpet aad (hepery 
atora.

lUadliag cflmmÓTial and 
reaidfntlii canals (they have 
laid carpet for Junior high 
schook, cpufthouaee. aad have 
a contract for a library), the 
Moffatta wffl featwre **foad, oM 
Unoa of carpetiag" socta as 
Lee’s, PhOaddpUa, Yktog aaf 
Dan River.

They have tS yeers ex 
perience In 0ie carpet and 
r a r n i t e r e  boMnesa, having 
operated stores in partnership 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pen-

Pastures Can 
Prove Deadly

Hybrid s e ^  h a m

nlngton In Colorado City and

The Penningtons are moving 
here from ’Temple to operate 
the Big Spring store. Mr. 
Penaingtoo said he has more 
than SS yean in the business.

Moffatt offen laying service 
within two or three days after 
the sale ot carpet, with two Big Bales, 
Spring crews and three other 
emergency crews from Lameaa.

Seasonal Play 
Slated Tuesday

Fritz said Steelman has been
toy

groups.
Four other Texas rapes are 

"momentous" in environmental 
importance, Fritz declared.

In the 17th senatorial district, 
Fritz said Sen. A. R: Schwartz 
of Galveston had a favorable 
voting record, while Republican 
Jim Nelson did not reqwnd.

In the 100th legislative dis- 
tria, Democrat Andy L. H^ms 
of Pasadena was listed with fa
vorable responses, while Re
publican Ray Barnhart made 
no response.

In Austin, Democrat Sarah 
Weddington was rated high and 

roublican Dwight M. Wheeler 
d not respond.
In Dallas, Democratic Sen. 

William Braecklein was cited 
favoraUy, while Republican 
challenger Jim Wade had no 
response.

In the other twenty legisla
tive races. Fritz said the first- 
named, below, either responded 
favorably or had good legisla 
live records. The second-named 
had either “ poor”  answers or 
no response to a questionnaire;

7th Mnatorial District, Hous 
ton: Rep. Bob Gammage,
Demoaat, vs. Pat Elliott, Re 
publican.

26th Senatorial Distiia, San 
Antonio: Nelson W. Wolff,
iDemocrat, vs. Republican Bill 
Cbenault.

Tqxas House.races:
Distria 3S-F, Dallas: Rep. 

Chris V. Sepios, Democrat, vs. 
Ted Martin, Re^blican.

District 71, El Paso; Rep. 
James J. Raster, Jr., Demo
crat, vs. J. Alfred Roosevelt 
R ^ b llca n .

District 4, Nacogdoches: Roy 
Blake, Demoaat, vs. Caddo P. 
Studdard, Jr., Republican.

Distiia 7-1, O i^ge-Port Ar 
thur: Terry Doyle, Democrat 
vs. Mrs. Adrienne C. Glynn.

Distria 17. Ed R. Watson of 
D ea  Park, Demoaat, vs. Joan 
Roosa of Seabrook, Republican.

Distria 22, Rod Rylander of 
Sherman, Republican, vs. Ben 
Munson of Denison, Democrat.

Distria 27, Corsicana: For
rest Green, Democrat, vs. John 
H. Dillard, Republican.

Distria M, Latham Boone III 
of Navasota, Demoaat, vs. 
Ellis F. Morris of Brenham, 
Republican.

Distria a-5. Fort Worth: 
Tom Schieffer, Democrat, vs. 
Wesley H. Mowery, Republican.

D isb ia  32-D, Gartand: O. N. 
Ftotcher, ReptibUcan, vs. Jerry 
Russell. Democrat.

Distria 3S-I, Dallas: Harold 
B. Green, Republican, vs. T. H. 
McDonald, Dmocrat.

Distria 37-1, Austin: Larry 
publf-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ^  
M tmstxMt mustdaM,

freaks and^jwa about everyone
calls |fae sidewalks of 

hdir
else who 
San Francisco h'dme were .there 
to throw rice and kimtim ais 
w h i t  e-faced mime Boburt 
Shields got married at a wed
ding which was a silent sce
nario in pantomime.

f ie ld s , who was taught by 
French mime Marcd Marceau, 
has used Union Square as tiis 
stage almost daily for more 
than a year.

Passing pedestrians are his 
spectatas and peofde eathig 
lunch jare» his pro^ . Some who 
didn’t like being mimicked 
have punched him in the nose. 
Police have arrested him be
cause his a a  stops traffic.

But the people on the street 
who like Shields’ performance 
toss coins into a mack top bat 
he sets on the sidewalk. He 
usually collects about |30 a 
day.

For the marriage vows, bride 
Lorene Yamell, also a white- 
faced mime, prriended to taiM 
her pulsátil^ heart out of h a  
chest. Shields took his out, too, 
and they exchanged hearts. 
About 100 people who bad gath
ered for the ceremony in Union

NEW YORK (AP) -  Alistair 
Cooke can’t be all bad. He 
agrees with H. L. Mencken’s 
thesis that “ all Journalists are 
peofde like to flap their 
wings in public."

Cooke has been a 'practicing 
Journalist tor most ot his adult 
life, but it’s bard to Imagine 
him flapping. Particulariy when 
one recalls him as the quietly 
British host of television’s

“ Omnibus" series from 1152 
through 1061.'

But a journalist be ip and the 
urge to get ‘the Words oO 
persists. After 35 years of 
wridng about the United States, 
he’s finally distilled his im
pressions into 13 one-hour shows 
called “ America."

The first of the lot will air 
on NBC at 10 p.m. Nov. 14, 
six days before his 14th birth
day. 'Hie rest win be broadcast 
on alternate ’Tuesday nights.

“ America”  is a subjective

MORE NEEDED, THOUGH

Harvests Slowed
4V

In Some Areas

Square sighed. 
TTie bIxide.wore a black and 

white drum m ajw ’s outfits.
Baritone Bruce YameB of the 

San Francisco Opera, the 
bride’s brother, sang somethiag 
but it was in mime too so it’s 
hard to say wbat the song was.

It seemed like an Intimate 
wedding to me because all
these people are like my fami- 

21-yly," the 21-year-old groom eX' 
plained after the crowd shouted 
"Hip hip hooray!" and tkimv 
rice and flowers.

Little old ladies who sun 
hemselvM on benches la the 

s q uar e brought presents. 
Drunks whose staggering walks 
had been miipicked by .Shuirt«

COLLEGE STATION,' Tek. 
(AP) — Scattered rains slowed 
harvesting in some parts of the 
state last week, but mote mois
ture is needed !h many areas, 
the dlreaor of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service 
says.

Dr. John E. Hutchison, direc 
tor. said cool, damp weather 
slowed cotton and grain sor
ghum harvests on the high-end 
rolling plains, a light freeze 
damaged some of the late aop .

Showers also slowed the pea
nut harvest in Central and 

rth Central Texas where the 
is producing good yields 

grades.
W a weatha also halted the 

rice and soybean harvests In 
Southeast Texas. Harvesting of 
both crops is past the halfway 
mark and yields have generally 
been good.

Sto<x water is still low in 
central and eastern areas and 
supplemental feeding is active 
due to lack of a d e p t s  graz-

’are being harvested.' Grazing is 
below average in many coun
ties.

Northeast: Corn and sweet- 
paato harvests are about com
plete. Fall vegetable gardens 
are up and making good prog 
ress. Livestock are in good con
dition.

Far West: Some harvest op
erations were slowed by rain. 
SmaU grains are making ex
cellent growtfi, and ranges are 
in tbe best condition in years. 
Livestock are in good condition. 
Screwworm problems persist.

West Central: Rains slowed 
the cotton harvest but tbe mois
ture was needed for small 
gains. Peacel yields have been 
disappointing. Livestock are in 

lod shape with lambing and 
calving in progress.

Central: Only about five p a  
cent of the cotton crop and 25

look at the shaping ’ p f . this 
country. It’s the result o f 
Cooke’s , two-year tour^af _ 

outlnatlon 'w ^  a fOih a e w  *19«» 
the British Broadcasting Coip

BEGAN IN 1676
The tour begto in Octoba 

1970, at the Old ‘South Church 
in «Boston where in 1773 
American patriots held a 
stormy anti-British meeting that 
was immediately followed by 
tbe Boston Tea Party.

It ended this month at Cooke’s 
book-lined apartment on Fifth 
Avenue, the final shots in his 
study overlooking the northern 
wilderness ot Central Park.

Several weeks lata , he sat 
in the study, a lean, animated 
man in comfortable g r tj  slacks 
and sweater, -philoeophixisg 
about the Am oicas ot 1637 and 
1972. .

It was a gloomy, r a i n y  
Friday. And he was saying his 
tour of America had uncovered 
a gloomy nation ctpipared to 
the 1987 model he had oenolbed 
for the BBC aad the Manchesta 
Guardian.

In that year, he said. 
Roosevelt had really lifted the 

country up, certainly in q>irit. 
And it was a tremendoualy 
exciting place to be.

“ Eurom already was cowed 
and frightened of H ltla and Its 
people knew they were goii^ 
to have to fight him. It was 
a listless and discouraging place 
to be and this count^, on the 
contrary, was not.

PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  
Four men were slashed add an- 
o th a  suffered a bulla wound 
during a raid Friday night on a 
houae fHiae officewfsaid b e a . 
was b ^ g  sold illegally.

loritj^ said four men at- 
............... 'M h or^ as they

were starting to leave.
Lt. Jesse An4|pson, 36,' « •  

derwent surgery a fta  a knife 
pierced a limg and, collapsing 
it. He was described as in 
serious condition.

Attendants said Lt. John Phil
lips, 30, was in fair condition 
with face, back and abdominal 
injuries, and patrolman James 
R ogos, 28, was treated fw  cuts 
and dismissed.

Police said they found Albert' 
Jiminez, 21, one of the men 
In the house, had a cut on tho 
back of his head after being 
taken to jail and he was moved 
to the hospital.

An older man who lived in 
the house was taken into custo
dy also. No charges were fuisd 
at once.

Police said two undercova 
agents bought b e a  in tte 
bouse, on the north side' at 
Plainview earlia  in the eve
ning. Officers then obtained a 
search warrant and made the 
raid.

Mott ^Track and Casaetfe 
TAPES

Temperarlly Kedaced tar 
Caristmaa SbepplBg 

$5.95
TH E RECORD SHOP

per cent of the peanut crop are 
still In the field. Rains should

aowded the ridewalk a lta  .to ing, Hutchison said.

boost small grains and pastures 
and ranges that have been be-

s iio u t  (ba 
gratulatloaa.

hxidest COB-

Students Can 
Tour Europe

Democrat, vs. RepubT
can Bill Nagel.

Diatria C . Weatherford: Ben

To make Halloween Just a 
little safer this y e a , the 
monbei s of Around Stage. Big 
Spring’s Community 'Theetre, 

i 11 stage "Ih e  Great 
Halloween Put-On”  ’Tuesday,
Oct 31, from 4 to 6:30 pm. 
at Highland Shopping cen ia  in 
the mall and 74A Ent in Webb 
Village.

Members of the group will 
offer Halloween make-up for 25 where

iblican, vs. W. G. 
(BUT) Coody, Demoaat.

Distria 57-G, San Antonio: 
R e p .  Frank Lombardlno, 
Dernoent, vs. Mike Doyle. Re
publican.

Distria 724. El Paso: Ronald 
Coleman. Demoaat. vs. Wil
liam C. Newman, RepubUcaa.

Distria 83, Houston: Larry 
A. Vick, Republican, vt. Robert 
Lord, Demoaat

A European Tour, sponsored 
by Study Guild Internatlanal, 
will be offered to Big Spring 
High School w  college students
Interested la participating

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson 
and Mr. aad Mrs. John Mitchell 
wUl be U|e sponsors locally of 
the tour, which wiU leave 
Chica|o June 26 and return Jahr 
23.

Mrs Watson, local math 
tencha at tbe high school, says 
that students taking the tour 
will be eligible f a  three boors 
of college credit if they take 
an examination on the tour 
knowiedge at the end of the 
trto.

The examination and credit is 
optioaa] hot can be held f a  
high school sophomores. Junten 
a  seniors and b  accepted by 
most colleges, acconUag to Mrs

Distria 93, Houston: Demo- Watson, 
crat Maria L. Canfield vs. Re-1 The cost of the trip, counting 
publican Milton E Cox. ¡everything except souventen b  

Distria 97, Houston: Demo- I** , and will include trips to 
crat Gene Jona va. Republican Rome, London, Parts, Athens 
Ray L. Tanya. Innsbruck and Napiet It may

Fritz gave no hstinp in races I? monthly tastalbnents
he found no significant: Watson stated that a

a»ttdan
pasturea. fasi growli^ and 
excellent forage, can also 
deadly, espeOalTy during thei^age members

7 p.m. 
g High 
on tne

V f* ? -  Spring and.dbtlnaioa between candidates;>neetiM will be bald at
area children are invited ta|oa environmental issues. Stech Nov. 14 at Big Spring 
participate and en lore  thcicaces include many »vhere both School f a  information on 
P/*» a t b 1111 i e 1 of becotmng I scored weD. and some whereitrlp and slides sriU'be 
anything from a ptrate to iliucumbenti arared poorly boIat-th iL  tlma. Any iatcraatod 

bejnlBceaB. •according to Around'challengers failed to create an'studeots and thOa.'parents art 
heifrtage m— —

agents g iveAgricultural 
these reports:

P a n h a n d l e :  Light rains 
brought a halt to harvest oper- 
atteos. Harvesting of grain sor* 
gfcuim b  nearing the halfway 
point Light freezes caused 

•nn grain aorghum td fall 
South Plains: W a weatha 

aknred the cotton, grain s a -  
^ u m  and aoybean harvesU. 
About M to 80 p a  cent of the 
cotton b  open. Late boQs are 
maturing slowly due to coM 
weatha. Wheat pastures have 
been boosted by moisture.

Rolling Plains: Heavy rains 
in some countba halted barveri 
operations. The cotton harvest 
rMched the 19 p a  cent mark. 
Defoliants are in short supply. 
Wheat planting ranges from 56
p a  cent to complete.

North Central: Armyworma
are damaging some small 
0 ^ 1ns. Some fall vegetables

low average. 
East? 1Most small grain 

stands are looking good but 
there is some armyworm dam
age. Some fall vegetables are 
being harvested. Mort* counties 
have a good pecan crop.

Southeast and Uppa Gulf 
CoasH Rains delayed soybAn 
and rice harvesting. Almost 
half oi the soybean crop b  in 
with yields averaglM about 36 
bosheb p a  acre. 'I V  second 
rice cutting b  about 75 p a  cent 
compfete with yields ranging 
from seven to 10 barreb an 
acre.

South Central: Some corn, 
cotton and peanuts remain to 
be harvested.. The pecan h a - 
vest b  n e a i^  the halfway 
mark in sonie counties. Grazing 
b  briow average on many pas
tures and ranges. Serewworms 
are heavy with (iilms County 
reporting Ikicnaes in the past 
week.

Tear ta wrf i

botnniwiCATiowr a  ■AUAS. rncAima

P h o t o g r a y l e n s e s .
T h e  i n d o w o u t d o w  g l a s s e s

i w  i n d o w - o u t d o w  p e c ^

late snmma and fall, stated 
Bobby Lemons, Mitchell County ' 
Agent

Breakdown of the sof^ itm ’s 
pUat mnlerial by tts own en
zymes resttlb ta prussic addi 
poisoning f a  tbe animab which 
eat the plant material ’The 
actual agent causing death is 
hydrogen cyanide, the samci 
chemical used b  the state gasi 
chambers f a  executions. |

There are two times during 
which poboolng occurs. Lemons 
explained, after frost, where 
there b  damage to the plants.; 
high leveb of hydrogen cyanide; 
are very common in the plants |

The second case b when ̂ 
plants perk up and begin fa-st 
growth after a very drouthv 
period during which the plants 
have been burned up. ,

The hydrogen cyanide b very 
volatile and theref a e  stays ~hr 
the plants f a  only a very short 
time, but while it b  present, 
animals must be kept off the 
pasture.

E itba tbe wilted a  fast 
growing stage of the plant can 
be dangerous. Lemons points 
out. Problems usually arise 
when hungry animab are 
suddenly placed in these 
pastures.

Prussic acid b  swift. Lemons 
said death can occur within five 
minutes a fta  grazing afferted 
planb, and almon always 
wttUB 12 houn.

(issue. urged to attend.

He urged stockmen to graze 
their cattle in such pastures 
only with great caution. Hungry 
cattle should never be turned 
Jn.

nJB B O C K
INN THE NEW LUBBOCK INN IS THE 

FINEST MOTEL AROUND. YOU WILL 
BE IMPRESSED WITH THE BEAUTY 
AND COMFORT . . .  A PLACE YOU 
WOULD UKE TO STAY ANY CHANCE 
YOU GET.

•  131 ntta (aB benutltally decoaled). •V .LP. roauM. • !  telephin» to 
ev o y  raeni. •Rerovery Remn Lenage. •Coffee Ship. •Benttfal awtan- 
miag pad witli waterfall. • C ebr TV (cable). •BedsMe cMtrab fSr TV 
and Ughb. •Coavenleat to Texas Tech aad Medical FadUties.

3991 West 19th Street. JnM west af T tx u  Twh aad

Phoaogrny. The amazing new 
lenses thd dwken automaticaly 
when you wea (hem in the sunsttotoL 

And then dew automatkaly 
when you go inside.

Whw oouU be more oonv^ 
mem? Or more oonnfbnaMe?

And the nice thing b that 
Phoiopay lenses we avalabie 
in almost any preacriptioa They 
can be fined in any styb frames 
loo, ndudmg the poindar 
frame models. Whie they're not 
exactly sungbases. they do reduce 
glare Ibr ouldoa wearing comforL 

They’re reasonably priced, 
loa With credil avadsMe w no 
extra chwgc- Oryoucanuse yoir f  
BankAmericaixF a  Master 
CStargcfcwl

So if you wear gkases, and 
w gffT Jtw *m aiM m dooff^~^  

oondbftabiy, remembw Photognqr 
prescriittion and non-prescription 
eyewew at Texas Stale OpticM.

Slop in soon and see.

Associated Doctors cf(Dplonrietry 
T e x a s  

O f »t i c a i -

OorauayaurWapliulWfaiaiMyluidwTBOutItanwwWiou.
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Eya Peron's M oney 
Stirring Interest

cw<n NcM swvic*
Eva

Peron’s missing millions, a 
fortune estimated at pOeslbl’y as 
much as |250 millioa. again are 
stirring a poUtical and legal 
sensation in Argentina.

The wife of the long-exiled 
former dictator has been dead 
over 20 years now since July 
26, 1152, but a court decision 
ruling that her mother could not 
legally sign over her own rights 
to part of the estate to then 
President Juan Perón has 
revived interest in the beautiful 
woman some Argentines revere 
as a saint.

still there are those , 
o6i 6ryeg|b**e aeggest 
timing of the court action has 
political overtones.

IN SPAIN
Perón, 77 on Oct. 8, has lived 

in Madrid, Spain, for the last 
10 years, and in exile abroad 
for 17 years, since his over 
throw in September, 1055.

But some t i  his still faithful 
followers are insisting that be 
will be a candidate in the 
Argentine presidential elections, 
tentatively scheduled to be held 
in March, 1073.

Speculation that the court 
decision may be more than a

REAL LOVE IS JAZZ—tobacco pouch dangling from his 
n K N ith , Boots Randolph prepares to hand roll a cigarette while 
taking time out from his chores on his Nashville farm. Ran
dolph, a widely acclaimed saxophonist, says his country 
imige is a “ misconception’ ’ and that his heart lies with jazz 
and pop.

Tw o  Con Ploy Th e  Gome 
A t Moving Meter^Bock

BY MARJ CARPENTER
Turning back the speedometer 

on used cars is often sumected 
by customers of used car 
dealers.

But what the customer may 
not realize is that many u ad  
car dealers are suspecting the 
same thing about them.

In an informal poll of used 
car dealers here, it was 
discovered that many of the 
dealers have a right to be 
suspidoos.

One dealer stated, “ We have 
often awarded value on what 
we thought was a car still under 
wirranty only to discover that 
the speedometer had been set 
back .”

The customers think the same 
things about nuuiy of the 
dealers. Only the (feelers have 
a better dwck-oat system.

Most of the major car dealers 
keep a record of the m ilean 
on an automobile whenever It 
is worked oe le one of tkelr 
shops, eo if a used car dealer 
buys a vehlcie that supposedly 
had 34,000 mifes and they then 
discover that K was repaired 
in some shop at 48,000, they 
h a v e  reason to believe 
somethlnf is fishy.

LAWS STRENGTREN'ED
The lews la Texas have been 

strengtboeed, 
to set back the

One used car deafer hare said 
this may haR the tnstream of 
lease sutomobiles feom other 
sutes that have had the 
speedometer set back, “ tlace it

tfda’t seem to matter much in 
Texas.’ ’

As to the national pledge list 
wliich is supposedly being 
Billed by used car dealers 
throughout the nation, stating 
that mey will not set beck the 
apeedonaeUr. Big Spring car 
deafen have yet to see a copy 
of tt.

Of the 35 local used car 
dealen, 28 said they have never 
aeen such a pledge. The other 
eight were unavailable or had 
no comment.

Most of them said that they 
didn’t care about signing a 
pledge, but they had no in 
t e n 110 n of turning back 
apeedometars.

One dealer said, “ The newer 
model ca n  have such a short 
warranty now that nobody 
worriea as much about tt as 
they did daring the five year- 
M,006 mile warranties.’ ’ 

PLEDGES FAIL 
Another local used car trader 

might have hit the nail oo the 
head when be aaid. ’ ’Signing a 
pledge — that wouldn’t mean 
any more than a drunk making 
a New Year’s Resolution If he's 
gotof to drtnk, be’D drink no 
matter how many pledges he's 
signed. And if a dealer is going 
to be crooked. theyH be crooked 
no matter how many pledgee.

Roptnion,
used car dealers are usually 
beslcaUy honest.

“The trouble lies in the fact 
that people want a new car for. 
the prtce of a used car. There'si 
no such thing ’ ’ I

A ■ 4U-, . 4

I belated effort to see'thal justice 
[b? done Dona Juana Ibarguren 
|de Duarte is reinforced by the 
fact that she, herself, passed 
away In 1970.

In effect. Judge Manuel.Em 
Caceras now has ruled that Eva 
Peron’s mother could not sign 
aaray Oct. 15, 1952, something 
she did not possess at that time 
— a share in Eva’s fortune.

Dona Juana brought suit 
against Perón in 1968 seeking 
to have the deed quashed 
mainly on the grounds that he 
had never formally accepted it. 
She also charged he had shown 
ingratitude to his < elderly 
mother-in-law.

TO FOUNDATION
Through his attorney, Perón 

claimed he personally never 
received the moneys and! 
TToperties, which went to the 
Eva Perón Foundation. Perón 
said his wife's assets were duly 
made over to the foundation by 
law on Aug. 14, 1953.

However, the now canceled 
deed also refers to Eva Peron's 
possible assets abrokd. That 
reference • In the 20-year-old 
protocol was made public some 
years back and set off rumors 
of secret numbered accounts in 
Switzerland in Eva Peron’s 
name. But no concrete evidence 
of any such has ever turned 
up

The foundation which received 
most of her fortune was broken 
up late in 1955 after the military 
coup that drove Perón from 
power.

But Mrs. Ibarguren’s legal 
counsel said that she was not 
seeking any part of the millions 
and millions that went into the 
foundation.

AH she wanted was her legal 
share of some real estate, 
bought when Eva Perón was 
single, and two residences In 
t h e fashionable embassy 
quarter of Buenos Airea’ , nor
thern suburbs given her oy the 
late Argentine shipowner and 
a i r l i n e  magnate. Alberto 
Dodero.

The suit also requested the 
return of Eva Peron’s jewels 
and nunterous foreign govern
ment decorationa.

'The jewels were auctioned off 
just after the 1955 revolution in 
the attempt to regain some of 
the Immense sums squandered 
during the Perón dictatorship.

Moat of the lewelrv was 
bought by a New York jeweler, 
and the rest by buyers from 
all over the world in one of 
the 'most sensational sales of 
all times.

Perón claimed that he turned 
over the Dodero properties to 
the foundation as student 
hostels. ¡

Guitar Course 
Offered By Y
The YMCA is offerlrtg a non-¡ 

credit courae in euRar suiting I 
•;M p.m. Thuraday.

Don ToUc is teaching the 
co u m  open to youths in the;, 
fifth grade and older and to' 
adulU. Knowledge of music is. 
n o t  a pre-requisite to 
raglstratioa.

CUaaes 'will be held Thurs-' 
(feyi from Nov. ZDec. 26. To 
reipster or obUin information, > 
caU the Y. 861 Ówens. |

Cyclists Collect Money 
W hile  Seeing Country

O p e i r R o a t l
b y

STETSON

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  When 
there’s nothing between you and 
the pavemem but two thin 
bicycle tires, you notice thlan 
— things like flowers, animals 
and beer cans.

And when you pedal theae 
thin tires 6,200 miles up. down 
and acroaa the United SUtes, 
you collect memories.

You remember the 66-year-old 
Ken. who____ cyclist to

Weekly p e d ^ S ^ I V B  miles to 
Clncinaatl and back.

And the motorist who pulls

member international women's 
service orgsniatlon. The croas- 
oouotry rhfe was nude to 
pubUciae the pfwject. Taking

Kt in the life  were, Alain 
to and Colen Davit, both 17 

of Fairfax Va.; Ruben Leon, 
16, of Phoenix, Arts.; and Larry 
Keith, 29. of St. Louis. A young 
couple. Mark and Chert Eatesj 
of ..Ottawa, Kan., directed the 
trip and teck turps on the bike.

alongside you on a steep stretch 
of Rodey MounUin road just to 
tell youbowfaat you’re coasting.
And the Uds at every town who 
beg to Join yon.

Four cyclists had thoee ex- 
pertencea as they spent the 1̂  
i\L moothe riding across the 
United sutes for St J o ^ ’s 
Children’s HoepiUl In Memphis, 
Tenn. .

Accompanied hy a van and 
a dune huggy. the four rode 
15-mlte shlfta from Washington. 
D. C., to Loo Angeles, stopping 
in 60 dtles along the way to 
symboUcaUy collect money 
raised for the bMpiUl by local

® ^  trlp was
Eadlon lUgma Alpha, a n,00D-

St. Jude’B exlsU oo oon- 
tributions. The four cyclisU 
coDected $250.000 for the 
hosplUl, from local fund drives 
presenting a chedi for that 
amount to the hospital’s 
founder, actor Danny Thomas, 
when they arrived in Los 
Angeles.

They slept In the van, ate on 
$6 a day and suffered through 
rain, heat »hid and injortea. 
But the trip had its rewards. 
Strangen stopped them in the 
street to give them money.

“ Nobody else stops and looks 
at flowers, but we did,”  saM 
Leon. And there w u  plenty of 
time to think. "Once you gel 
your muscles toned, they do Ow 
podaliag’’ Pinto said. “ If you 
can gsT'yN r aslad to waader,

OOM WOnOBTB.

/

To wear with flair—any 
wnoroi m is  tradiflon^ 
ally graat American hat 
has bean  subtly ro- 
fin td  and restyled to 
suit both East and West 
—for urban, suburban 
or country w tar. Com
fo r ta b le . Always in 
taste. A hatof charactaf.

$17.00
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Rich Anderson is sure 
Texas doesn’t need another 
Sharpstown scandal.! ~
Rich A nderson believes the Sharpstown stock scandal 
occurred  because elected  state representatives allow ed it to  
occur. These w e re  m en who, for reasons o f favor, fear or 
carelessness, allow ed their votes to be contro lled  by pow erful 
co m m ittee  chairm en and special in terest groups.

In m any sections of the state Texas voters have a lready  
d ete rm in ed  to change the w ay the state ’s being  
riin from  Austin. "Pow er politics" and "pow er 
politicians" hopefully have had their day.

W hat about this district? ‘

Rich A nderson believes this new ly created  district 
needs a strong new v o ic e —not a hollow rem nant 
from  the past. Rich A nderson intends to be a stra ight
forw ard, independent representative. His only cam paign  
prom ise is to be a representattive you'll be proud of.

RICH ANDERSON

PAID POLITIOL ADVERTISEMENT. RICH ANDERSON COMMITTEE. R. H. WEAVER. CHAIRMAN.

:‘n-

Coming Your W a y Novem ber 16

SHARE YOUR 
FAVORITE-- 

RECIPES W IT H  
YOUR FRIENDS 

A N D  NEIGHBORS!

•flr •r*
* V ».

Raadars ara urgad to shara thair favorito racipas to ba 
publishad Thursday, Nov. 16 in a spadai tabloid soction of 
Tha Big Spring Harald. Sand your r a c i ^  to:

Radpa iditor 
Big Spring Harald 
P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, Taxas 79720

All racipas submittad will ba printad ovar your nama In 
this spadai sactlon. Plaasa antar your radpa« undar on* 
ef tha eight catagorias listad balew. Hurry, daadlina fe r  
radpas is Sunday, Nov. 51

%
fM M -

COllECTION

/ i

e  SALADS •  VEGETABLES •  ONE-DISH MEALS 
•  M A IN  DISHES •  BREADS A N D  ROLLS 

e  CAKES A N D  PIES •  GENERAL DESSERTS
e  OUTDOOR COOKING

A  SPECIAL SECTION TO APPEAR THURSDAY, NOV. 16
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Priviledged Position
Of Church
D U B L I l f  Ireland's 119J7 constitution will be rushed
atliam^t will swing into ac-|through both houses Thursday, 
on next week^ih a first move A national referendum on the

to end the constitutionally privi
leged position of the Roman 
Catholic Church.

A bill to amend the republic’s

amendment will follow, prob
ably Dec. 6.

The bill starts what may be a 
lengthy process to give the re-

^litical basis for its 
unity with Northern

public" a 
provide a 
plaim to 
Ireland.

The bill has the backing of 
the three main parties in par
liament. The Church — which 
claims tte allegiance of 95 per 
cent of the republic’s (hree mil
lion population — already has 
signaled.it will not oppose the 
measure.

The bill will amend — 
pecisely how is not yet known 
— a subsection of the >con- 
'̂ Mtution’s article 44 recognizmg 
the “ special position of the 
Holy Catholic Apostolic and Ro
man Church as (he guardian of 
the faith professed by the great 
majority of the citizens '

Mustache Gets! E x t r e m i s t s  A r e  A g a i n  B u s y
Top P d ite m a n iW h e re  E l  D u c e  S t r u t t e d
In Deep Fry
■ ' -r i.
MÌÀm T ([A P ) -

!E  (AP) — Fifty vears been beset from both-sides: the|and the National Right, heirs to 
Mussolini’s “ March OniCommimiabL. wtm V9^ < t

an Italy.
Daniel Zell, voted Miami’s

Patro|n^i extremists are again 
to exploit labor and so- 

. . . cial unrest. But unlike 1922,
npw constitution ânir officer of the year iniieftjgts a& well as rightists are

1969, has been suspended from!in the forefront of agitation and 
duty because his mustache is a terrorism, 
quarter of an inch too long, po-i armed,
lice officials say. |8 r a y

toBtoSt T r "^ ü n  ^gyqwdlMwsoolHH’s shattered Fascist
îvèt^ four votes hi

NOTICE ' 
NEW LOCA'nON 

HILLSIDE MONtMENlS
Sm :. I

ANVTHINO IN
ALSO M M S T IN V  I B T T I « I N *

► PHILLIPS Uf 
Serve  ̂Yourself SUtiou
oak BÊMitmié. «•»»•»•"Wtl*« 

RMMfnct KM4M

shirted Nationalists 
black-shirted Fascists and 

“ A lieutenant told me I look [marched 26,000-strong into 
so bad that he's ashamed to seel Rome and took up strangle po
me in  public because 1 emlwr-ls’l ’®**® city. They met no
rass him,’’ the blond, t u r l y - K i n g  Victor Em-
laired
don’t
means

Zell
.know

said
what

Friday.
public

Mus-manuel 111 named Benito 
solini prime minister.

The move, popular at the 
Zell, 26, said he was. ordered time, brought Fascism to Italy 

to trim his mu-^ache, hair and:and 18 years later plunged the 
.sidei-urn.s at roll call Wednes-country into a world war on the 
d a y  When he returned: side of Nazi Germany.
Thursday without stopping at Many Italians see parallels in 
’ he barher .shoo, he was sent present day Italy to the condi-

“ the state also recognizes’ ’ oth
er churches and religions exist
ing in Ireland in 1937. Churches 
f o u n d e d  since 1937 are 
theoretic/'Uy unrecognized.

Article 44 has in fact been a 
dead letter in ..-ecent years.

'Pwenty years ago. however, 
It was invoked by the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy to kill a coa
lition government’s plan to ptu- 
vide free medical facilities for 
nursing mothers and children.

This action is still dted hv 
Northern politicians — and by

lions of the 1920s. 
The bloom is off ‘11 Boom,"Police sio'ipsman .Spt. Ken- .. . , ,  .i.

neth Harrison said Zell’s offi-ilîî? economic miracle of th«
19C0s that established Italy as 
an industrial power. Un-

a-idilion "to his dropping t‘'«Pl»ymcnt is currently esti-
t a c h e , police officials t^aled at 7 per cent of the labor

ctal stanis ts "absent 
permission and without 

'n
m u s

without 
pay.

charge Zell’s eptire head Is too about double what it was 
h?iry and in \1olation of the de- ye^irs ago.
garment’s np-oomlng cmde.

Zell contends that his superi
ors rre ort of ste^ with the 
limes and he was singled out 
because he 'ed a fight which re
sulted in a re’axation of the de-i

* » n .  n the n p b U c  -  a ,

by Charlts itogiw)

GIANT PEPPER — Peter Piper could have picked a peck 
of hot peppers off this one pepper plant. E. L. Spivey, 
who himself is 6’9", is displaving a plant that Is 7’94^’ tall 
from his garden at 2300 Carl. It’s a cross of chili patine and 
bouquet pepper plants.

Church inter-’ 
the demociatic

€  is  0 i ' M

irresponsible 
ferrence with 
wiU.

The planned amendment win 
leave unchanged other legal 
barriers to Irish political untty, 
principally the con.stitutionaI 
ban on divorce and the statutes 
backing a Church dominated 

¡censorship and obstructing the 
I ready availability of con-| 
jtraceptives.
i The main effect of the 
amendment may be to impress 

I opinion in the opposition I^bor 
¡party in Britain. It generally is 
‘ in favor of an eventual merger 
¡between British ruled Northern 
¡Ireland and the republic. But 
I Labor sT)okesm**n have r»c*‘nMv 
declared t h e m s e l v e s  dis
appointed by the republic.s 
slow progre^ in riddin» 
of laws and'attitudes objectioor.- 
able to the Protestant major
ity in Northern Ireland. |

With both the republic’s gov-i 
ernment and the main opposi-' 
tion agreed on the need tori 
change the referendum seems:

I  likely to produce a heavy “ yes”  I 
vote.

Unemployment is highest in 
t h e underdeveloped south, 
where thousands are forced to 
migrate- to the Industrial north. 
Housing and schools in the 
northern cities are often in
adequate.

Meanwhile.i workers demand
ing a bigger piece of the dimin- 

The rode soeeifies Hair shal'u.shing industrial pie have 
be co!hr-’en"th and "the ear staged repeated strikes across 
shall be left well defined .at alljUie country, 
tim es"  Sidebvms are not to Economists estimate that 
extend below the ear lobe and Italian industry had a net loss 
mustaches must not extend ¡equivalent to $600 million last 
more than one-half inch beyondjyear as a result of strikes, loss 
nor more than one-quarter inch ¡of business confidence and a
lelow the comers of the mouth.

Zell won the Miami Rotary 
jCInb's $1,000 award as top po
liceman In M>69 and two officer- 
of-the-moptb awards in 19(7 

‘ and 1968 when he was a crew- 
cut recruit.

decline in investments.
A series of 34 shaky coalition 

governments since the war has 
whittled away public confidence 
in the ability of the leaden to 
get anything done. f « i 

All these governments have|

What are your slacks 
saying about you?

Society Brand slacks say that 
your sense o f style and 
quality is evident in even 
your casual wear.
Society Brand’s slacks 
receive as much 
attention in their 
tailoring as 
Society Brand’s 
famed suits do.
Seen here is 
the York 
model. Beltless

with extension button- 
through waistband, inside 

waist adjustment and 
full top pockets. There 

is no mistaking the 
fact that you’re 

both relaxed and 
confidently

correct 
Society Brand 

speaks your 
language.

SO C IE TY  
B R A N D  , 
C L O T H E S '
Wo nttouyn apooh lugMy of yw»

34.00

B l n v O  ( Ä ^ a s s O t v

the mtn's 
store

CLOSE] 
on S'ki 
of thre< 
Donald

aaaavEAR servêdê stores
G E 18? DIAGONAL COLOR

TELEVISION

Pearl Buck Is 
Denied Entry
NEW YORK (AP) -  Author 

Pearl Buck, whose home for 40

Cars was the China mainland,!
I been denied permission to 

visit there, it was disclosed 
today. I

According to Newspaper En-

a rlse Association, which is 
a’iallzing Miss Buck’s latest 

book, “ China: Past and
Present,”  her request was 
turned down by the Canadian 
Embassy of the People’s Re
public of China.

Miss Buck, W. was winner of 
the Nobel Prizes for Ltteraluri- 
and the Pulitzer Prize for her 
best seller of some years ago, 
“ The Good E^rth”  She cur
rently is recuperating at Bur
lington. Vt., Medical Center 
after surgery Ust month to re
move. hN- gall bi%dder. 8he t»- 
sides in Danby , Vt

An NEA qwtifd a
letter to her from the Chinese 
Embassy as dying her works 
have “ for a long time . . . '  taken 
an attitude of distortion, smear 
and vilification towards tlie 
people of China and their lead
ers."

• It' Di*fBn*l Mnnwru Pictwr«
• AFC . Aulemslic Fmw TtMMiif CtiArrt
• VHf Pru Wt Fifw
• Piclur« Tut*
• G€
• CurvunsunI C«r»tr«l
• Qt CAm u i»

Featuring 8-Track Tape Player

GÉ MEDITERRANEAN STEREO 
CONSOLE

! Public Records

Soft, Supple 
Bucko Suede

IWTM M STR ICT COURT O R M R t
Jtva i Vorfeeraugh and Emmai 

Olvarca tranttd
SooW^eialBa WlRRlnt and Dannt* M '

RaMraMng ardar.
Vida Reaai-ti  and L Z. RoaerCi

jOrddra daring pandtnry d  divorça «ili  , 
Snirlav Ja ' Froo»iln and Wdlorti 

IMorRidl Franklin Sr Cnongr 0« evdedv 
■ n tT H  O llTR IC T  COURT f f u N O t ^ ^  

Jamai C. Wdkar adng businaai mi 
I (Ä a )  WaHiar Ado Forts vs. Ctwrlrsj 
Mtaall Jr. cnuck s Ademoitvr Bill of]

Myfed for fho young $ophùHeotê b f

_________

The Rootop flnes.scd wKh handsome stltck- 
lug and gripper front fastening. A beanti- 

* fnl coat in magnificent cohirs: brown, 

camel ...................................................  IN.N

MorWa Lodsa Marphls and Vernon 
•Sargnir Rtciprecol child support

Flovdine Denton and Ruldotph Oulrm 
Denton Divorce

Sandro Elolne Wlggms ond Donnie M 
W|rv5lns Divorce I
N ew  CiMI» -  !

Foul 0. Meek, Not Crestline. Buick *
Don Cray, Mesquite. Boick 

- M a . Jewta l  Fgn-ls,--n a g n  mhit -
llcella. Ford.

Rktiord $. Iioocs. Mercury
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CHEST FREEZER
Mrrrel Footer. RFD JW Lincoln 
Frice Construction Co. Bo« 10W,

I Incotn
“ omon G. Santiago. M2 Cr-jrqt. Ford 

ptrkup
H Cord Hooue, Lemeso. Vr'ik.wagon 
Codtiema Stott Bonk. Coonotno. Olds-m̂ DMt
P»Ord Hull. Rt t Bom :4*. O M ' nirrtro 

IftTM DISTRICT COURT ORDfRS 
Lector Adorns ft ot vt. Rfriho Bnim

«  BèP AdjtiAiing Inhor I >4----------------
• Camv«vu«f«l Storoff
• Adjuttfblf Tofnoorolur« CcMrol
• Soóritlirtf VWtit« CiWrior
• Oftty 38-7/r* 30-3/4*’ »sd»

Judomtnt for domoots 
Neil WMteuof>Ov Akibema, Pofd

1 5 7

GENERAL ELECTRIC
2-SPEED WASHER TWO CYCLE 

ELECTRIC DRYER
• P itlor-flo . rec irctolflwft of

wofb toftff fusero tad fim  Ireni your 
ctaRwe,

' ^  Lorfi. eeey I» W a n tf etaeo tad Sreo 
• Portolewi Eiwiwl *ledewddniw>forwii'

1 6 8 ^ * 1 1 8

FZtCM

a.E. 20.6 CU. 6T. NO FROtT

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
a OmoI M  oot n ’ katdaiMtaja
•MJ
a lot *n Eaag i 
a 11 g eo. R. Noak taad »artna

a Tsdni
a M ia  aol ao Mg sdaala

» 3 7 7
Boplist Temple Ctiurch, 400 Mlh Floce, 

Ford «tattoo yvogon "
Foulma Danton, i n i  Wright, Ford 
Johnnio A HoMis Jr., 2flS Cori, Ford

, FtrkupI Jock Wdl, Ceonoma, Buick
JJntm L DIbrell Jr., 1307 Greoa,

' Buick.
Mr« JMn Hughes Wood. Box 1t07, 

Codllloc.
WARRANTY DtSDS 

Oaergt C. Franklin at ux to G. N. 
Wdkar et ux; let 10, Mk. t, Abkrngthy 
AddHIen.

H. C. B.leckshaar at ux to G. B.

Ouly A Few P.O.W.-M.LA. BnirHeto Left

■ 4
Klssmqar et ux: B ti acres attt at
43, Wk. I I .  T-1-N, T  A P Ry Co Sur

Wtoyna Lee to David Mector e t,
___  lux: out d  thè NW-4 d  seti 34, Wk |
■ ^  31. T  l-N, T  A F  Ry Cd. Sruveys

i J. S -  Rmgener d  UX M  Ottbtrt l  
^ ■ ^ iM a rr lc k  Jr. d  ux: tot t , Wk. 4, Mlttel| 

■  AcrtS Addinoti.

G O O D Y E A R  SERVICE STO R E
HOME OF THE POLYSTEEL

Tire Headquarters for Howard Co'uAty JUSS
RAY PERKINS, Store Monoger RAYMOND HATTENBACH, Retail Solas Mgr.
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^ (^ E D  OFF AT END — U nlversl^oi T exu  Quarterback Alan Lowry (15)

i ya
Donald Faley (94) tries to take'Anderson out.

on a'keeper around his left end in the first quarter is being taken for a loss 
of threeJrards by Rice University’s Preston Anderson (40). University of Texas’

STEWART IN LEAD

Grand Tourney Today
Howard Stewart takes a one^trike 

lead into the final round of the Big 
Spring Golf Association Grand 
Toumannent at Municipal Golf Course 
today. Competition will gel underway 
with a s h o t ^  start at 1 p.m.

Stewart is leading after 18 holes 
with a one-under 72. Gose behind 
Stewart at 73 is Tinker Bailey. Royce 
Cox, Ted Gross. Ed WUkerson and 
Jimmy Newsom are four strokes back 
at 78.

There is a three-way tie for first 
in the first (light. Hal Rosson, Mike 
Steward end Bob Rogers are 
deadlocked with Ms. Bill Brooks and 
Omar Decker are tied for fourth with 
72

Bill PaUon and Millet'Harris have 
identical 72s to hold the lead in the

second flight. Close behind at 73 is 
Charles Marstrand and two strokes 
behind the leaders are Jim Hale and 
Lewis Heflin wiUi 7M.

TO D A V -t PAIRIMOt 
•tOA #r«(ia T t i i r x w m

Iti: Ne. t  Tee —  Hotrare iiewert,' TWAer 
■oilev, Reyca Cex, Ted Orret, Ed Wlifctreen 
end JInnmv Newie«n. Ricliord Pocholl, Suddy 
Clinton end Oidrldt Bollev. Tnd. Me 0 Tee —  
Jock Eonratt. Rey SMini, ■. A Sruneen end 
Pal Patterwn. IM N«. I  Tee —  Sad Wotere. 
Jerry Dudiry, Gory Orleeom and Soddy Intlld.

Pini PHWR
lei: Ne. t Tee —  Hai Raeean, Mike Steward, 

tab Rej ert and till treem. IM' Ne S Tee —  
Omot darker. Roben CoNey, Chorlei turdette 
and NRe Cete. 2nd: Ne. I  Ter Jknnty Por#, 
rytn. tabby Neble». Avery f ouidner and Jomet 
Norman l»t Na I  Tee —  Heck Jptvey, tob 
teil. Jame» Petty and TrovH Hunter

IM Ho I  Tee —  tlM 
Cberle» Maretrand and Jkn

Paitan. Minar Harrle.
I Hale IM. No 2 Tea 

HeMn, tlH  Oirane, O. A Madlieii and 
WNIN Grobam. .m -  Nb I Tee —  Mlllan trawn.. 
Haraoe tiene. Lea Munai and Paul telden.a>td 
Na I Tee —  Jante» Steworl, Sonny tutbee. 
W. E. Andereen. JMmty Mi»»n» and Raddy 
Cattey. » ,

BOUNCE BACK FROM UPSET

Irish Blank Horned Frogs
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) — Notre 

Dame's football Irish reboimded from 
their first defeat of Uie season and 
blanked Texas Christian's Homed 
FTogs Saturday 21-3 on a slippery 
field.

Rain stopped minutes before the 
kickoff, but both teams had btll- 
handlkig trouble all afternoon 

No 13-ranked Notre Dame, upset 
a week earlier by Missouri, managed 
a 7-3 lead at the hatf in apite of three 
lost-ball fumbles in the first two 
penods. TCU fumbled only once be
fore the IntermisskM but Perry Senn 
had three passes intercepted.

One at the Interceptloas set up an 
11-yard Irish scoring psss from Tom 
Clements to Jim Roof, 

rreshman Art Best sprinted 37

yards for tnolher Notre Dame touch
down In the third quarter, aad Eric 
Penick got the third acore la the final 
period.

A 35-yard end-around gain by Roolf 
set up Penick's score t n »  the 11.

Texas GuisUsn never was able to 
mount a sustained drive. The Irtah 
outTushed the Frogs 433 yards to 71 
and outgalaed them 88 yards to 0  
in the air.

Texas Chrtatien's David McGinnis 
recovered two of Notre Dame’s first- 
half fumbles and MikeTownaend of 
the IriM made two of the Sean in- 
terceptiona.

The Irish wmnd up with II first 
downs to the Frogs’ three.
TCU 0 f  8 8-  0
Notre Dame 3 7 7 7—31

Longhorns Crush Rice Owls, 45-9
Roosevelt Leaks Romps In Texas' Easy W in  . «

» -."I
HOUSTON (A P)-Texas fuU- 

back Roosevelt Leaks ripped 
Rice’s porous drfoase for 154 
yards and two touchdowns in 
the figst half and then retired 
for the evening, as the 10th 
ranked Longhorns humbled the

WACO, Tex. (AP) — Baylor’s 
defense set up three scores Sat
urday night and the Bears held 
on to edge Terras A&M 15-13 de
spite two long-range bursts by 

in Carl

Rice Owls 45-9 in a Southwest 
Couference fool hall game Sat
urday tight. - ^

Leaks, who romped for 154 
yarits in 34 carries list week in 
four quarters against Arka/isas, 
got his yards in only 15 carri^ 
t h i s  w e e k  arid ~ scored 
touchdowns on gallops of 39 and 
27 yards, as UT romped to a 31- 
9 halftime lead. ,

The Longhorns, exploded for 
21 points in the first quarter, 
scoring twice within 56 seconds. 
Donald Ealey capped Texas’ 
first possession with a one-yard 
touchdown plunge, Randy Bra- 
band returned an interception 
34 yards to paydirt and Leaks 
unreeled his 39-yard scamper, 
all in the first period.

Rice scored all of its points 
early In the second quarter 
when the Owls’ Richard Hollas

and' Steve Pruitt tackled Texas- 
quarterback Alsh Lowry in the 
end zom for a n ie ty  and Bmce 
Gadd hit Gary Ferguson for a 
one-yaM touchdown pass.

T ej%  came back with Leaks’ 
27-yard dash. To complete the 
second quarter scoring, UT s 
Mike Dean kidnd a SO-yard* 
field goal with three seconds 
remaining.

Texas substitutes took over in 
the second half and added 
touchdowns of two yards by 
Don Burrisk and one vard by 
Tom Landry—both in the third 
quarter.

The victory gave Texas 3-6 
SWC record as they aim for 
their unprecedented fifth con
secutive conference champion
ship. Rice dropped to 0-2 in 
sWCSWC gannes.

The Owls gave the Longhorns

two touchdowns on three mis- 
cues in the first quaster.-.AIter, 
Braband’ s iitieitepOan rMom, 
Mike Bayer and Doug English 
recovered fumbles on con-» ' 
secutive Rice drives. English’s '  
recovery started Texas towards 
Leaks’ first TD run.

The Owls continued their mis- 
cues in the second half and fin
ished by losing two fumbles 
and giving up the ball on four 
interceptions.

The Longhorn defense victi
mized Gadd, the nation’s num
ber eight-ranking passer, with 
two of the Intercédons. Gadd 
retired in the fourth quarter 
with 21 of SO completioos for 
10 yards and one touchdown.

The awesome Longhorn wish
bone offense gobbled m  468 
yards on the ground oh 7a car
ries with Lowry completing two

FERGUSON SPARKS HOGS

Aggie freshman (Tarl Roaches 
and Ernest Bean.

B a y l o r  led 15-0 when 
Roaches, a O.Swecond sprinter 
for 100 yards brMe a punt 61 

for the Aggies’ first

Arkansas Breezes To 42-16 Win
Brad Dusek scored on a one- 
yard plunge.

It was the first time the A&M 
offense had moved inside Bay
lor’s 37 yard line

of six passes for 55.yards, both 
, lo  receiver Pat Keliy.

The lM iglM ina^% nm  
third quarter lust as they did 
the first—by arivlngl,30 yuds 
on 11 plays to set up Burrisk’s 
touchdown plunge. Gadd then 
threw his second Interception to 
Glen Gaspard, who returned it 
47 yards to the Rice SO to set 
up the game’s final toudidown.

Texas substitute Steve Flem
ing added 110 yards on 18 car
ries, mostly in the second half 
for the Longhorns. Rice gained 
only 30 yards rushing and U 
were by Steve Ogletree on 10 
carries.

Rice, eighth in the nation tai 
passing offense, ndned 2M 
yards passing with (^ 1  Swierc 
catching six fcH- 68 yards.

Baylor’s Mike Conradt punc
hed through field goals of 40. 21 
and 28 yaids, and Billy Wilson 
capped a 31 yard drive by bolt
ing over from the A&M two.

Wilson’s touchdown was set 
up by a 21-yard punt return by 
Tommy Stewart. A pass inter
ception by Ira Dean put the 
Bears in position for Conradt’s 
second field goal and a fumble 
recovery by Keith Stone 
triggered his final three point
er.

Defensive end Roger Goree 
clinched the victory for Baylor 
by intercepting a long toss at 
the A&M 48 In the final two 
minutes.

Big Spring 
Team Moves
Into Finals
ODESSA The team of Ttto 

Are«

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
Arkansas quarterback Joe Fer
guson completed 80 per cent of 
his passes for 184 yards and 
two touchdowns and Jon Rich
ardson scored twice Saturday 
night as the 18th-ranked Razor- 
backs breezed past winless 
North Texas State 0-16.

Ferguson hit nine of his first 
10 passes and wound up with 12 
of 15 before leaving tne game 
with four minutes left in the 
third period. He hooked up with 
Mike Reppond on a 55-yard 

•acoring play and then caught 
North Texas in an 11-man line 
and lobbed a six-yard TD pa.ss 
to tight end Steve Hedgepeth.

Richardson scored on runs of 
one and two yards and his run
ning mate In the backfieM, 
Dickey Morton, topped 100 
yards rushing for the fifth time 
this season, netting 121 yards 
on 21 attempts.

Arkansas, on the rebound 
after a crushing loss to Texas 
last week, led 35-0 before the 
Eagles scored on the final play 
of the third quarter on a 35̂  
yard pa.ss from Rick Shaw to 
David Kervin.

Arencibia and Ray Thomas ad
vanced to the finals of the Bill 
N o e l  Invitational Handball 
Tournament here Saturday.

The Big Spring duo will face 
the El Paso team of Oscar Vil
lareal and Joe Otero for the 
championship at 11 a.m.

Arendbia and Thomas de
feated Dean Shumann and Steve 
Cole of Odessa in the quarter- 
finab, 21-15 and 21-17. Then in 
t h e  semifinab. the Big 
Springers defeated the team of 
Jerry York and Shelby Stanley 
of San Antonio, 17-21, 21-18 and 
21-18, to advance to today's 
championship round.

'Seemed Like 
Going Up 
A Mountain'

DALLAS (AP) -  “ It seemed 
like we were going up a moun
tain all the time ’ ’

' That /ras .Southern Methodist 
Coach Hayden Fry’s asaess- 

.ment of .Saturday's 17-3 South
west Conference victory by 
Texas Tech which featured the 
Red Raiders stopping the Mus
tangs' vaunted offense cold.

Fry said. "We couldn't sus
tain our blocks long enough on 
the Hne of scrimmage, (hir pro
tection completely broke down 
There wasn't anything working 
la the running gam e"

Texas Tech, headed by nose- 
guard Donald Rives, held the 
M&M boys of SMU to under lOfl

Sards. Alvin Maxson of Dm 
Ittstangs, the leading rusher in 

the SWC last year, made only 
34 yards rushing in 12 tries, 
w h i l e  freshman sensation 
Wayne Morris collected only 49 
y a i^  In 15 carries. The longest 
run for either back was seven 
yards.

SMU center Mike Haynes 
u id  Rives “ is their best player 
on defense. He b  all over the 
fUM nr /-niii-SM Uflth the Om.

(Ae wiaaeMOTOi

FUMBLE STAPS D R n T  — Eric Penick (44) Notre Dame halfback has ball 
pulled from gra.sp by TCU’s linebacker Gene Moser (58) to stop Notre Dame’s 
first quarter drive. TCU's Davis McGinnb (not shown) recovered the fumble 
deep in TCU territory.

North Texas, suffering its 
seventh defeat, had little suc
cess moving the football in the 
first half anünst the Razor- 
backs. The Eagles had seven 
possessions in the first half and 
managed a first down only 
twice.

Ferguson’s scoring pass to 
Reppond came only seven plavs 
after Richardson had put tne 
Razorbacks ahead 7-0. The 
Elagles ran three plays after 
Richardson’s touchdown and 
then punted. Two running plays 
netted five yards before Fergu
son hit Répond at the Eagle 40 
and he covered the distance.

It was a true “ laugher’* for 
the Razorbacks.

The Eagles got the biggest 
chuckle on their two-point con
version attempt following the 
Shaw-to-Kervin pass.

Shaw attempted to run the 
option play and pitched out 
over the head of Charles John
son Johnson scrambled back to 
retrieve the ball and then later- 
aled to Shaw, who fired to Ker
vin in the end zone.

North Texas put together its

best drive of the first half, fid- 
lowing Reppond’s toueltdown, 
moving from lb  15 to the Ar
kansas eight, mostly on the 
passing of Shaw. A fourth-down 
pass was broken up by Mark 
Hollingsworth.

On the Eagles’ next posses
sion, Hollingsworth recovered a 
fumble at the Arkansas 0 .  The 
Razorbacks covered, the dis- 
bnee in seven pbyi, with Mor
ton going the final seven.

Richardson made it 28-0 at 
the half when he ended a 63- 
yard march from the two-ynrd 
line.

Morton and Richardson left 
the game midway through the 
third period and Ferguson fol
lowed minutes b ter after 
throwing hb second scoring 
pass.

The TD pass to Hedgepeth 
ended a 47-yard, eeven-play 
drive that included three runs 
for 27 yards Iqr fullback Man^ 
White. White, who scored Ar
kansas’ final touchdown on a 
two-vard run, bad been slde- 
Itnad with a hip injury since the 
season opener against the Un
iversity of Southern Oellfomla.

- RIVES LEADS CHARGE

Red Raiders Smother
or

Southern Methodist

fense alignment they have, he 
b supposed to he "

Rives led a charge that 
dropped SMU quarterback 
Keith Bobo for losses seven 
times, while Tech quarterback 
J o e  B a r n e s  threw one 
touchdown pas.s, set up another, 
and rushed for 129 yards 

“ SMU did everything we ex
pected them to do,”  RlVes sa'id. 
"We had |Jhem very well 
acouted 'There‘ were no hhock- 
ers ’ ’ '

Tech Coach Jim Carlen said, 
“ My coaching staff b  to be 
credited for stopping Morris 
and Maxson. The Uds have to

Eay the game. But the coaches 
tve to get them cranked up 

Our defense as a whole re
sponded real well."

Both Tech and SMU now 
have one loss in Southviest Con
ference ptay.

DALLAS (AP) -  Texas Tech 
noeeguard Donald Rives led a 
savage descent that smothered 
high-powered Southern Method
ist Saturday and* quartcrbeck 
Joe Barnes slickly menuevered 
the Red Raiders to a 17-3 
.Southwest Conference victory 
over the Mustangs.

Rives spearheaded an assault 
that sacked SMU quarterback 
Keith Bobo seven times behind 
the line of scrimmege and 
melted the Mustangs’ teralded 
M&M boys—Alvin Maxson and 
freshman Wayne Morris.

Barnes set up one touchdown 
and nailed flanker Calvin Jones 
with a 0 -yard touchdown pass 
that put the game out of reach 
with 1:34 left In the contest.

The victory gave Texas Tech 
a 8-1 season record and a 1-1 
SWC aUte. SMU b  4-3 for tbs 
season and 1-1 in the leagae 
race

Don Ortmes. the leadlBg kick 
scorer in the nation, drilled a 
43-yard field goal in the first 
quarter and Don Mosley bulled 
one yard for a second quarter 
TD as the Red Raiders built a 
16-3 halftime lead on SMU mb- 
takes.

Both first half scores came 
after SMU fumbled as 35,953 
fans looked on tn the Cotton 
Bowl.

SMU could manage only a 38- 
yard Add goal by Trent Hack
ney against the stalwart Tech 
defense.

A nine-yard run by Barnes 
set up Grimes’ field goal. After 
SMU's next fumble. Barnes 
dashed 15 yards and passed 
nine yards to Jeff Job to cU- 
max Mosley’s one-yard run.

Barnes rushed for 10  yards 
on 19 carries against the Mus
tang defense, which had led the 
nation against the rush by al
lowing only 0.2  yards per con- 

-testr ------- ---------------------------------
Greg Waters recovered a 

fumble by Morris before 
'Grimes’ field goal and Gaines 
Raty pounced on a Bobo bobble 
before Tech’s touchdown drive.

Barnes also completed eight 
of 14 pas.ses for 98 yards in hb 
banner day.

Rives was all over the field, 
making 13 una.«sisted tackles 
and four a.ssisted tackles. Five 
times he trapped SM (I^nners 
behind the line of scrimmage
T»»o » Teth 3 7 0 7— 17
SMU 3 0 0 0— 2

T T - F G  Gflme» 43
SMU— FG Hockney W
T T  9ry run (Orim «t kick)
T T ^ J o n ^  41 ptn% from ftorfitt ki'k)
A-lSetSS

and also recovered a fumble.
Morris was held to only 49 

yards on 15 carries and Maxson 
could manage only 34 steps tn 
12 tries at the Inspired Red 
Raider line.

Tech had one touchdown 
called beck in the second half 
when Barnes hit Jones on what 
appeared to be a ilx-yard scor- 

IV . However, i a  
called for pushing off and the
Ing pby. However. Jones was

Red Raiders were Ragged with 
a 15-yard offensive interference
call.

On the next play, Ted

tí* y

r  ̂ -J

Flrcf down» 
EucKevyord» 
Po»«lnd yard» 
Eeturn yord»
ea»e#»-
Eunfl *  
Fumb)*» I««) 
*enoMt«i ydrds

Tea#« TdcS IMS 
n  17 

41 !«• 40«
n  21«
24 22

s io i n-312 
0̂ 35 7 30
24 4-2

(A T  W IESEH OTO)

MUitTANGS MISS — Southern Methodist University and Ken
ny Harrison misses a pa.ss in the first quarter of a conference 
game with Texas Tech 1n the Cotton Bowl .Saturday. Defend
ing for Tech b  corner back Kenneth Wallace (27).

n M M I -«  
• M S - *

UT— Cdlov ona run (SchdN kkk)
UT— arabdod 14 Intdrcdpllan rtlwll 

(Sdtdlt ktdO
y r -L to In  It  nm (Sdtdlt kicfc)
Wkd— SoNty Ldwrv locided Id and an# 
Rico— earoueon ont ■ pou trom Oodd 

(Wimoma WdO
U T-Looln 27 run iSdtolt kkk)
U T -P O  Doon n
UT— Burrtek hra run (Schott kkk)
UT— tondry dna run (Sdwtt kkk)
A— 4S.000

T O n «  NN

V* *:l
IM  I

>-*4.
I M I  S-U

FIrel doom«
Ruthdt-yardt 
Potilna yard»
Rdurn yards 
eoiset 
Punk
PtimbM»-(oe«
Penottla yorde •

Crimson Tide 
Rolls, 48-11
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

Fullback Steve Bbcq^lla biUled 
for two touchdowns to shake 
Alabama from Its bthargy and 
the second-ranked Cinmson 
T i d e  overwhelmed Soothem 
Mississippi 48-11 Saturday 
night

The Southerners trailed only 
7-3 at halftlnie but BbcegUa’s 
12-yard run early In the third 
period opened the flood gates 
and Alabama came to life for 
Its seventh straight victary.

BlsoegUa had scored from 
two yards late la the first psrl- 
od after a tl-vard drive featur
ing Ms 28-yara run to the five.

Freshman Rkky Palmar of 
Southern kicked Ms first col
lege field goal, a 0 -yarder, and 
Buddy P au n o  pasted 12 yards 
to Marshall Veal for Southeru's 
only touchdown. PalasM pamsd 
to Palmer for two points aftai 
the score.

Thompson intercepted a Barnes 
pass to get SMU temporarily 
out of the bole. The Muatanga 
sputtered offenslveiy all day. 
llMir deepest drive was to the 
Tech n  yard line In the second 
half.

Texas Tech ruMied for IN 
yards against the Mustang de- 
fense wMch had baen so strong 
sgsinst the run all seasoa.

Bobo was tnsffective as SMU 
came out throwtng the bsD. He 
Mt onl^ 13 of 38 passes for 216 
yards and suffered one Inter- 
ceptkia.

West Texas St. 
Dumps Wichita
CANYON, Tex. (AP) -  Ra- 

serve quarterback Bob Sweat 
enginearad two long scoring 
drivea ia the last five mlantM 
of the fourth quarter and JFast 
Texas State defeated Wichita 
State 21-16 ia a Missouri VaOay 
Conference footbaO- game Sat
urday night

Sweat who has aeon only 
limited aetkm since intalM  a 
thumb on Ms passing h a n f  hi 
the first game of tha saaaou, 
connected on a 87-yard scortag 
play to Carl Brown with 1 :0  to

eay and then led the Baffaloee 
yards M eight plays, ssndhig 

Jimmv Lisle over from the i  
yard line with elgM seconds 
nulnlng.

Wichita State appeared to 
have put the game away early 
In the final quarter when Doa 
Gilley scored on a 43-yard run 
for hia second touchdowu of the 
game.

COLLEGE . 
GRID RESULTS

BAST
AkridM  11. Mereelaa CM J  
AttreJ 1». CarlidNd WdM V  
CdWy Cewaae >  eèiiW N  9  
DcMorare S . T a n «l»  f  
Dreiel TdOi 1S, NrW MM t 
Moty Çrdae IA  VWllNira ♦N̂»a l4d̂ adeN(ya S. NdF4kdde4eyd 7 
PleWMuraA S>. 21. PtynioM  SÜ • 
Ruiiiere 4. CH yniSI» 1 
SI L4eyrano4 M. NdottHMi Ctl M Vktntr n. Kkidi PÜiat 2 
C4nwN M  YoM 11 
DorlmeuW» 21, Hdruord SI 
Odttyifed C#l IS, L4M «Ii a  
Maa4 4t. Conn ié 
«Homl (P k  ) M, Army T 
Paon 1S. pTkkdtaw W 
Paon W a, W VkElaW 1«
Syreewee le, PtthéwrWi t  

Miowsrr
Deylen 14. VMl N  
MkMgen 11, tMnn •
Norttnraeltm B , lad 14 
OMa 14. W MkMcon 17 
Boetttfid Gratn 4t. Marital U 7 
MIteourI 10. Cekrade 17 
Nibretka 24, Okktama M •
Hdtrt Dom# 21. Ttkot ChrMMR S 
Oaie $« B . Wltcontk a  
Okictama SI. Konooi M ■ 
looro St 14, Kontei B 
N lillneH B . K4nt St 7 
Pwrdwe 10, llimel» 14 
MlMovfi SB, Cateroda 17
lo«ra 4, Midi St 4 
Orofce 10. N Mtx S4 1d 
III St Untv IA S III 7 
N Ottista 11, N leira t  
N Dokete St 14. S Dakota St If  
S Dakota 21, Augudona, S.D. M 

SOUTH
CItmeen 11, Woka Formt S 
OaofQla IX  Kontacky 7 
Maryland 14, VlrMnla B  
ShOFtard CM IA  Srld in eoti r. V I  7 

Mory 17, ^rotnta “
St 77, ttouilen 11

William A Mory 17, Vlrgmta Tech W 
tk p i r - - -*

AuSwrn 17. Florida St 14
MHelnli
Caloata IX  Cltadol I*
Duke 17, Nevy 14 
Gooraia Todi 21, Tutone 7 
Ml»e 31. VondtrSllt 7 
Ttnn 34. Howoll 7 
Tutkoot* 17, Florldo AAM 4 

SOUTHWEST
Arkonte» 4X Nortk Tewo» 14 U
Seyler IS, Ttxot AAM 13 
Ttxoy 4X R kt *
Ttxe t T id i  17, SMU 1 
Boit Taxe» St 3 t Souttnyott Ttxdt 9  
SF Auetln 4S. Sul R m  7 
lom Hquktao St IX  H Poyna I  

PAS WUST
Bria Yeuna 44, C4ta St S 
UCLA IX  Wofh $1 B  
Ulea so, New Moxka 14 
Utott Sl 3S. Wyemino B  
Sauttwrn Cal N, Orofon S 
Air Force 30, Arirono St 31 
Idotio St U IX  (Montana $1 W 
Pacific U 2X Idata 7 
Stanford 17, Orogon St II 
Woatiingtan JX  CoHf 21

-Sa
-íí;
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Rebels Bombard Big Spring
i y  DON COOPER 

The South rose auin  in 
Memorial Stadlnm Friday 
as the llidfauKl V. >Lae 
humUlated thé ~ Big Spring 
Steers, 38-14.. behind the 139-

Sd rushing effort of Junior 
back David Perry. The loss 

d n ^ n ^  the Steers to 1-3 in 
District 5-AAAA competition. 
Lee is 3-1 in league play.

the* Big Spril^ 44. Two running 
^ y s  netted three yards. On 
third down, -<|barterfaack Alan 
Davis found split end Nate Poas 
wide open in the middle of the 
Lee secondary and rifled

The Lee defensive unit was PAT

scoring strike to Poss. <*oss took 
Davis’ pass at the Lee 32 and 
raced into the end zcme un 
touched. The play covered 53 

Steelyards. Ricky Steen booted Uie

superb in the contest as the 
Steers were completely inef
fective except for long-gainers 
through the air. The defensive 
line of Lee was like a stone 
wall as the Steers were never 
able to get anything going on 
the ground. Big Spring netted 
-60 yards rushing in the game. 
This is the second straight week 
that the Steer ground game has 
been held to minus yardage. 
Permian held the Steers to -44

Lee got its first chance to 
get on the scoreboard midway 
through the first period. Davis 
was Jarred loose from the 
footbaU deep in Steer territory. 
Joey Dudenhoeffer recovered 
for the Rebels at the Big Spi^g 
six-yard line. On the second 
play. Lee quarterback Pat 
Lyons darted into the end zone 
for the touchdown from three 
yards out. Rick Roberts booted 
the Rebels into a tie with 7:37

4?f

yards on the ground last week. I remaining in the first period.
Big Spring took a quick 7-0 { The Rebels went ahead to 

lead early in the game when ¡stay just moments later when 
Lee tried an onside kick on t h e j s o p h o m o r e  fullback Milton 
opening kick of the game. ThelJones capped a SC^ard drive 
Lm  gamble failed and th e 'w ith  a one-yard plunge. 
Steers took over the football at Roberts’ kick gave the Rebels

a 14-7 margin with 3:27 left in 
the first period.
'  The bulge grew to' 21-7 when' 
Jones again scored ( » ’• a one- 
yard iflunge  ̂ with 9:19 left in 
the second quarter, lloberts’ 
kick was good.

The Steers' stormed back to 
cut the lead to 21-14 when Davis 
capped a 69-yard drive with a 
five-yard run. Steen booted the 
PAT. The drive was sparked 
by a 43-yard pass from Davis 
to tight end Jerry Knoepfel 
which gave the Steers a first- 
and-goal at the Lee five.

The Steers missed a scoring 
o(^rtunity late in the first baU 
when Knoepfel intercepted n 
Lyons’ aerial at the Steers' 46 
and returned it to the Lee 13.

On the first play from scrim
mage, Davis was hauled down 
for a seven-yard loss. Two in
complete passes brou^t Steen 
into the game for a field goal 
attempt. Steen’s 37-yard at
tempt was wide to the ieft and 
the Steers missed on their last 
serious scoring threat.

The Rebels started their first 
scoring drive of the second half

late in the third quarter when 
Bill Winget idcked off a. Davis 
pass at me Lee 45. Seven plays 
later. Perry bulled over from 
nine yards out. Roberts booted 
his fourth PAT of the night to 
make the score 28-14.

The final Rebel touchdown 
came ’on a 38-yard pass from 
Lyons to Udlback Jinuny 
O’Neal. Roberts’ fifth straight 
conversion gave the Rebels a 
3514 bulge with 9:31 remaining 
in the game.

The final Lee tally came with 
six minutes left to play when 
R (^ rts  capped a 62-yard drive 
with a 32-yard field goal to 
make the final margin, 38-14.

The victory kept alive the 
Rebels’ hopes for the District 
5-M AA Championship. The 
Rebels wiU meek front runner 
Odessa Permian in a showdown 
tilt Friday night.

Throughout the contest, the 
Steer offense was dominated by 
the Lee defense. The Big Spring 
offensive line was ineffective to 
the point of being non-existent 
as backs were being tackled by 
swarming Rebel defenders as

the ball wfs being handed off. 
W ]^  dropping back, the Steer 
passers were escorted by Lee 
unemeii.

With the ground game 
c o m p le te ly e lir i iin a te d , the 
Steers took to the airways. 
Steer quarterbacks Davis and 
Tom Sorley attempted 31 passes 
and m anned only nine com
pletions. ’The nine completions 
did net Big Spring 204 yuds, 
however. Poss was the leading 
receiver in the game with five 
catches tor 108 yards.

Yarm Kamna 
104 VarV* eaotMaJ1.M PA-ec-ei
3-1 Pw«MM-lMt
MO PW tIil ><i
7-3i.J Piwit» « v » J t o

ScM« ly  OtMtltn

14
Big Spring Lm

I  g-14 
7 1B-M

JVs Edge 
Lee, 7-6

DISTRICT 7-AA T IL T

Ir-heio bv Donnv Volile!)

CONLEY STOPS LYONS — Big Spring linebacker Dick Conley pulls down Midland Lee 
quarterback Pat Lyons during second quartar action of Friday night’s District 5-AAAA 
clash. Lee walloped the Steers, 38-14.

FIFTH SHUTOUT

Permian Pressures SA Lee
TiM AaoalaM P riu

Odessa Permian continued to

St heavy presaure on San Añ
ilo Lee Friday night in the 

struggle for Oass 4A suprem
acy in Texas high school foot- 
baO Iv  ctoimlng a eOBVhKlng 
I M  victory over Abilene Coop
er, the sixth ranked team in the 
state.

Permian, ranked No. 2 in the 
Associated Press poll, regis
tered its fifth shutout in tlx 
games.

Top«anked San Antonio Lee 
was idle Friday, but p b y tá  
cnaatoera rival San Antonio 
Jefferson Saturday night. Anoth
er top 4A clash Saturday match
ed ei«2dh-ranked Conroe against 
Houston Waetcbester.

• In other 4A tussles Friday, 
No. 4 Port Nechea-Grovea shut 
out Vidor 42-6, fifth-ranked 
WkrhKa Fallas was held to a U-i 
U  tie by Mineral Wells, sev 
aath-ranked Killeen nodged Cle- 
bome 144, No. 9 Port Aithur 
lincoln blasted Nederland 414 
• a d  lOth-ranked Loagview 
rtBOTil Nacogdoches 354 
TMrd-ranked AusUn Reagan 
has an open weekend.

Uvalde and Brenham contln 
uod to dominate Class 3A ac- 
tlOB, which saw one ranked 
team loae its game. Ninth- 
ranked Kilgore was shocked 144 
by Longview Pine Tree, hut No. 
1 “  ‘

past Daingerfleld 35-7, No. 
Monahans shoved Fort Stockton 
28-7, eighth-ranked West Or- 
ange nudged Port Arthur Aus
tin 144 and lOth-ranked Iowa 
Park stifled Graham 414.

Class 2A action was high
lighted by the district clash ^  
tween eighth-ranked Devine 
and No. 9 Hondo, with the 
cloeetiess of the rankings in
dicated in Devine’s 21-20 victo-

was

Coahoma Slaps O zona, 2 0 -1 4

MIDLAND — Barry Canning 
romped 25 yards for a touch
down in the first period and 
Wayne Dickens booted the extra 
point as the Big Soring Junior 
varsity took a 7-6 win over
Midland Lee Junior varsity in

henere

By JOHN EDWARDS ,On fourth 
COAHOMA — Bulldog 'Troy connected to Fullback 

Kerby knocked down a David Whitley but gained less 
Sewell pass and Ozona’s hopes enough for the first, 
with 1:40 left In the game, A few plays later, a 

Coahoma of a 20-14,-----------  --------

and seven, Sewell back-bouncing Beal punt set the

a rugged defensive battle 
Thursday night.

T railij»74 , Lee scored in the 
second ^ r io d  and tried to pass

assuring 
District 7 AA win here Friday,

After driving 65 yards, Coa
homa had faltered on fourth and 
two to goal on a pitch-out to 
Tim Tindol. The Lions then 
forced out to the 20 before the 
vam fourth down try.

Coahoma shows a 24 record 
in district sow that Ozona has

Garylball at midfield. Sewell, drop- 
than pLse back to pass, evaded 

rushers and scrambled for 22 
wobbly I yards. Beal intercepted a Sewell

ry.- Tenth ranked aifton 
beaten 214 by McGregor, but 
all other rated teams in the di
vision earned triumphs. Second- 
ranked Jacksboro ouLscored 
Bowie 21-9, No. 3 Friend«vood 
blanked Allef 264. No. 4 Rock
wall shut out Wylie 18-0, fifth- 
ranked Mathis chopped Wood«-
boro 994. and No. 6 Tomball lover from about three yards out 
whitewashed Huffman 35-0. !b> lb* middle of a clump of 
Class 2A kingpin Childress andipbiyor»- 
No 7 Needvllle were Idle. I on the second Bulldog play. 

All Mven rtuikgdi teams in Roland Beal'ran wide for 24 
 ̂ /  “ at saw action took yards. And Beal ended the 94-

vKrtonea  ̂ Topranked Sonora yard drive when he loped ovar
«on rt Wall 29-6, No. 3 Mason from the 15. The extra-point try 
toppled Menard 414, No. 4 failed with a fumble.
Falls Uty slashed Nixon 214.: _  , , -u
fifth-ranked WaUis starvwl © « » a ’s unsuccessful fourth-
Hungerford 274, No 8 Agua try In the second quarter 
Duke slipped by Orance Grove “ **® *be baU the BuUdogi’ 59

McGee’s TD Gives 
Crane 7-0 Victory

pass at Bulldog three, but two-point conversion.
punted back to the visitors, The pass failed and the Big 
again later. ¡Spring defense held the slender

With one second on the clock, one-point lead the rest of the 
broke up kbother coach Buster Baroes

'singled out linebacker Mark 
Starting at the Bulldog 21,¡Taylor ahd tackle Steve 

Choate ran consecutively five B r a c k e t t  for outstanding 
times. From midfield, Beal ran d e f e n s i v e  performances.
13 yards. Choate grabbed five. 
Beal tore off 20. Freddie Frank
lin took three. And Choate 
lunged six yards for the score.

although Barnes said the 
“ entire defensive unit turned in 
an outstanding performance.”

CRANE — Crane’s

117
|9

Golden, mustered 134 yards total yard
lost its first game of the season!C r an e s celebrated their;age while Stanton picked up¡ii 
and dropped to 1-1 in T-AA. Homecoming with a 74 win 128 yards in total offense

Ozona covered 76 yanls in 1 6 i ? ^ ; . . were eight turnovers in j^ « 
plays for the first touchdown.
Hauback Gerald Huff edged** I ■ r^no  ̂ iMixiKn a tuPK’finii uiirfoi^^e __ViMmofiio

Oiono

GAME AT A GLANCE

slipped by Orance Grove “ **® **“  ***** ***® **“ **«*08»’  ̂
l»-7. No 9 Comfort bounced 17 **^  *** «®** “ **
back after falling from the top «’«t«™ «* poanearioo to

Odessa Permian and Mldland;spot with a 464 whipptag^i***« * ^ “  “ veral plays 
luee handily disposed of their Marion and lOth-ranked Was-I*****"K ** * fumble fn the 
Friday night opponenU en route kom shafted Ore City 334. 1**«*̂
to their District - • • - •

later
back

5-AAAA

a District 7 AA clash Friday the game with Crane grabbing 5-n 
ti?bt. Isix Stanton fumbles and the!*'**

The Cranes posted a second Buffaloes recovering two Crane

Quarter touchdown and then bobbles.
on a ^ n g  defensive' jj ,g  dropped Stanton to 

effert to take the n a ^ w  win season. The Buffaloes :
and grab their *®®®"‘* ^  *" return to Stanton Fridgy to 
eague play. Wanton. wWch tort • McCamey in SoOier 1 
to CMhoma last week, dropped district clash. McCamey upset 
to 0-2 Ln district competition. the Reagan County Owls, 27-12.

TTie lone score of the game Crane will meet Ozona, a 20-14 
came in the second period when loser to Coahoma. 1
Crane’s Jerry McGee scored on crm* 
a six-yard burst off right tackle. *,1 
Louis Stone booted the extra'n 
point. ir,'*

Neither team could muster a M ij 
consistent offensive attack as 
the contest was dominated by oon« »
the two defenses. Crane>c—m<gm t̂ vn*7!ten» kick)

Fini D*wm 
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VorB$ Finiinte*-ec-ei 
FywtU i l»»t 
FwwItiM-ygs 
FwiiU-everege

tear* Sy 0» f 1«r$
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showdown this week. I
Permian romiwd to a 264 win 

over AbUene Cooper and 
MldUnd Lm  blasted Big Spring, 
38-14. In the other loop conflicts,: 
Odessa clipped AbiicM, 1^7,! 
and Midland stopped San 
Angoto, 21-14. I

Permian registered its fifth 
Uvalde, S54 victors againrti shutout in tlx gnmM as it rolled 

Frndrlcknbufg, and Mcood-|to a 20-0 halftime lead in, 
ranhed Brenham. 404 winnersiblasting Cooper’s title hopes,
o v e r  A A M  (tonsolidated,{pMther quarterback Tommy I
showed no sign of letting up-|CatnpbeD sparked the Permlanj 
Also in SA, No. 3 Ennis nipped]Panthers as he connected on: 
Athens 194, fourth-ranked and fiy^ of 10 pauM for 89 yards 
once-tied Silabee beat Little Cy-|and ran for 85 more. The 
p r e «  21-7, No. 5 Cuero enun- Permian scotm in the big first 
Med San Antonio Judson 41-2.ihali came on a 99-yard run by' 

"No. 8 Mount Pleasant knifed (-amphtl, «  nine-yard burst by|
: David Shipman and a 89-yard:

M  I  punt retura by Joe Blnell. ;
r O r S Q H  J O l c S  Midland l m  used Uw lOO-yanlj

»effect-of David PUci>, the t«o^—  
t o o c h d o w n s  of Bophomore 
Mlltoa Jones and a rugged 
defense to rip the Big Spring

TUN) GREAT ITAUAn V S .

Sands, 38*8
ACKERLY — Forsan Junior steers. The Rebel défensive unit a

High ctoeed out the season with , omplrtely dominated the game 
a 384 romp over Sands Junior and limited the StMTS to 48 
High here Tbursday night The yirdi on the ground. The

. Bargmdy patent A snede. 
Black Patent A Grey Suede

____  „ „  ground
win gave Forsan a perfect 54 steers’ TDi came on a 53-yard 
mark for the aea.son. : gpm receiver Nate Pi

Amber Saede A Patent b. Navy Patent A Snede

088
Forsan got on the scoreboard ,  flve-yaid carry by Alan 

in the flrrt quarter on a seven-. p^yls. I
wn go 
flrrt

yard run by John Medlin. Jacej 
ElUott lacked on the extra i Lm , which tod only 21-14 at 
polnt.s to make the score, 84. ¡half time, controlled the second

36.00 Chocelate Patent A Snede

36.00

A six-yard run by Larry Pat- half and shut out the Steers, 
ton and a successful conversion'The Lm  scores came on a pair 
by Elliott in the aecond quarteriof one-yard runs by JonM, a 
increased the Forsan lead to 16-1 nine-yard run by Pen7 , a three- 
0. 'yard spring by Pat Lyons, a

The score mounted to 244 in 138-yard p u s  from Lyons to 
the third period when EllioUJjimmy O’Neal and a 32-yard 
swept into the end zone from!field goal by Rick Roberts, 
eight yards out. Quarterback! ,
Ralph Miranda passed *o *"*  ̂^ ” ^ ^ ” *̂** * 347ard 
Tommy Carter for the two ’<’“ * ‘*0'*̂

The V on the left is dear to the hearts of men

points.
Later

Miranda
in the third 
completed

period,
l l -yard-a

scoring pass to Tony Munoz 
The PAT attempt was no good 
leaving the score, 304.

The final Forsan tally came 
on a 38-yard run by Elliott. 
Elliott also added the extra

Eiats to give Forsan a 384
Id.

Perez caught a
and ran for 

another touchdown to spark 
surprising Midland High to a 
21-14 win over .g.sa Angelo.
Steve Chastain capped a long 
drive late in the third period 
with a two-yard TD run for the 
other Midland score. Robert 
Shaeffer added all the PATs.

Odessa scored twice in the 
first half to edge AbUene, 12-7. 
Joe Baer scared the first

everywhei
Vi

The V on fhe right comes on the heel of every
i

k F - l -  -  ■ .  I f l  1/  C l _____C a._______v O IO r^  O i

i  HIOHLAND  
CENTER •

Navy Pateat wtth Beige Trim 

Black Patent with Red 
White Pateat wtth Black

33.00
Sands got on the scoreboard i Odessa TD on a 47-yard run 

in the final period on a one-yardland then added the final Odessa
plunge. The extra points came 
on a run to make the final score 
384.

Cited by Coach Don Stevens

taUy on a one-yard plunge.my
Almene scored on a 88-yárd ñin

e. Taa Kldskin »  d

t o r  outstanding defensive
p e r f o r m a n c e s  were Hank 

Holtandswrtwi,Adams, Alan 
Tony BurgMS, Munoz, Elliott. 
MecOln and Patton. The first- 
team defense was unscored- 
upon during the season.

Stevens also singled out quar
terback Miranda for praise. 
"He made our offense go this 
season," said Stevens.

by Alan Stevens.
DirraiCT f a a a a  

ST ANDINOS

Ptrmlon
WLF^kOF^

37.00
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WOODRUFF SACKS LYONS — Big Spring defensive tackle 
Vicky Woodruff stops Midland Lee quarterback Pat Lyons 
for a loss during first quarter action in Friday’s District

5-AAAA clash. Also in the picture are Steer linebacker Dick 
Conley (44) and Steer comerback Glenn Carlton (43). Lee 
won, 38-14. « >

TREVINO, CASPER TOP NAMES ------

Texas Open Tourney Returns
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

T h e  T e x a s  Open Golf 
Tournament retiuns this week 
after a two-year leave of ab
sence, with Lee Trevino and 
Billy Casper among the star at-

BOWLING

tractions.
The oldest continuing event 

on the tour until it was dropped 
in 1970, the tournament has re
ceived a financial windfall from 
the Tournament Players Divi
sion of the Professional Golfers’ 
Association—which is un
derwriting part of it.

The TPD reportedly has con
tributed 1100,000, which local 
sponsors plan to spread over 
four years, using $K,000 each 
year.

Despite conflicts with other 
sports and political campaigns 
nearing election day, Texas 
Open officials are optimistic. 
A d v a n c e  sales for the 
t o u r n a m e n t  already have 
passed the $125,000 mark, a 
new high for the event.

All profits of the tournament 
will go to the local unit of the 
American Cancer Society.

, L A D ie r  CLASSIC BOW LIN« l B A O U I  
Rtiultt —  Hordlna W«H Swvict 4 « ;

CInwna «4 ; btnklt'f 1-11 Warrtn CHnIc 
1-1: Jock HOfitwr Aulo Sotat 1-1; CauW*
Gorag* 1-1; Coon 1-1; Bortwr C lo u  
A m tn w  1-1; Cowol SKWNW 3-1: ScMIti 
1-1; hlgA taom u r l «  —  Coors 7408:
Mgh Nam gam« —  Bo>b4r d o u  B 
Mirror NO; Mgh 'ndivMuol u r m  -  
Gwon TolNy Si4; Mgh mdivMuoi goma 
—  Jtonnln« Johnwn i l l .

TOAM  STA N D IN «
Coon  B-IO; Jock Hopur Aule 21-11 
CoubN Goroot 10-11; W a-rm CHnk 1S- 
14; CoMiol Sknpgi 1L 14 Plnkl4'> W-14;
Schllft I7-1S: Batter Ctau B Mirror II-IS;
Clnamo S-M: HardhiB Walt Sorvlct 7-2S 

TOLSTAB L IA O O t
BESULTS —  Big DIgow Donut* ovtr 

Mori Dtnton Phormocy. 4-0; L4on‘t 
Pumglng Sorvica over Hornon Trucking.
4-0. Ttom N« II ovor Hl-Woy Borbrr 
Shop. 4 « ; Wogon Whitt D rivi ki owor
Knight * Phormocy. 3’>VV1; M om jjO  G e n e  _______, ____  ____________
TvtUr^'^i^pi^ir*nHwrM''Mo^^ foT canccT earlier this'siderable financial trouble.
1-1; Finn No. 4 and R iid ir  ond 
Auoclolo*. potOpooid; high mdiv>dugl

year, will compete in the $125, 
000, 72-hole tournament, which 
opens Wednesday with a $5,000 
pro-am event.

Now officially called the San 
Antonio Texas Open, the 
tournament will be played at 
the New Woodlake Cknintry 
Club, which has a 7-011-yard, 
par 72 course.

The entry deadline for play 
ers with exemptions is Sunday 
evening, and more top players 
are expected to sign by the 
'The list ro far includes such

golfers as' Frank Beard, Dave 
[ill, Steve Melnyk, the 1909 

U.S. Amateur champion, and 
former Texas Open winners 
Wes Ellis, Ron Cemido and Chi 
Chi Rodriguez.

The Texas Open was can 
c e l l e d  a f t e r  the 1970 
.tournament when an agreement 
Ion suitable dates could not be

Former U.S. Open champion reached with the TPD. In re- 
Littler, who uifderwent cent years, it had suffered con

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Oct. 29, 1972 3-B

AERIAL BATTLE

Falcons CHp A S U
X.. . «•.’ .-it- - --«— N.*.' -  ■

’TBMPE, Ariz. (AP) ^  Airj 
Force defeated lOth-ranked Ari
zona State 39-31 in a fteroe ae------------------------- K ____

RACB RESULTS
PRIOAY

^ l a S T  —  (8 for) Promlw Pold 7.N, 
« a .  -B N : Top Spppd 7M, S.N: Pint 
PMdwra 4.10. Tim«: 1: l l  M .
- « C O H O  -  («70 y d »  All BudiWU 
S A B I N .  I N ;  Bill Bo U A B  8.N; 
■vgratr* Coll 4.80. Tim*: 4BV. 

S S i'ifi'-'-A  (2 B 41 —  POM MBOO -

.! !■  •*» BrtgM Fox *A0,
aJO; PIWol John 4.N. Tlmo; N J2  

g y iN E L L A  (3 B S) paid O L N . 
P W B T H  —  (4 lur) Lightning Smote 

s m  1.80, 1.10: L lllyp ln k ^  A ,  i S ;
O o iiM tr N Fllght l i T T I m t :  T i l l  M . 

Q I ^ E L L A  ir  B 81 -  gold N .N .
H -  (870 yd*1 Cool Doolh 0.80,
------  -  ■ -  • -  - -  140

HAWLEY — The Hawlev 
Bearkats crushed Sands, 
in a District 3-B contest Friday 
night. The loss was the seventh 
for the Mustangs this season. 
Sands is still winless.

Hawley rolled up 427 yards 
rushing while holding Sands to 
-26 yards on the grouiid. Sands’ 
lone tally came in final period 
on a nine-yard run by Frosty 
Floyd. ’The two-point conversion 
attempt failed.

Hawley scored in every 
quarter as the Bearkats rolled 
to their first win in district 
play. Hawley’s district mark 
stands at 1-2. The Bearkats are 
2-3-1 for the season.

Sands falls to 0-4 in the 
district and 0-7 for the season.

•AMB A T A «LA N C E

FI
4.18, I N :  Thirty Eight 188. 
Toa*tma>t*r 3.40. Tim*; 44.H 

1.00 nocto 14 B I )  —  paid (14.40. 
s i x t h  -  (S V* furl FMdtlnoly 180, 

4.20, 3.N; Ida Fink 4.N, 4.N; Bo**y 
Koy S.40. Tim*: 1:05 1-1 

QUINELLA (1 B 10) —  paid (34.40. 
SEVENTH (4 hir) C*rack 10.40. 4.N, 

3.N: S*o Ari 3.80, I N ;  Frov*tru* 3GN 
Tim*: 1:11 1-$

QUINELLA (3 B t )  -  pgW (I4.M 
EIGH TH  —  (4 fur) Mil* CurWn S.N. 

1-88, I N ;  AuntI** B**t 7.80. 4.N; Todo 
E*tr*tla I N .  Tim*: 1:11 3-1 

NINTH  —  (4 fur) Fatly Straw 17.», 
1 0 .»  4 » ;  KIng'i KM 3.EL I N :  Norooi 
Lad 4 .»  Tim*; );M3 l-S.

TF N TH  (On* mll*l hoy Sonch*i 4t.ta 
1 1 » , I N ;  T  ModW 4.88, I N :  Troxlon 
3.N Tinn*: l:4N  1-1 

QUINELLA (7 B *) —  pold W .». 
Big Q Fool -  (*,*». 2$4 Exchong** 
(3-4) 3 winning llck*lt (7-8) paid —  
U.318.H.
ATTENDANCE —  1,4»; Totol Fool —  
(1I4.SM.

8ATUED AY
FIRST (4W fur) —  Mom Track 14.«, 

* N . I N :  M i n ^  King 4.40, 3 .» ;
Holiday Fork I N .  Tim* —  1;18 4-1 

SECOND (4 furl —  Bln Swing 4.40,
3. N , 3.N: Jolly Llftl* Jock 18.48. 8.H: 
Lomon Coy* 4.40. Tim* —  1:13 4-S.

DAILY DOUBLE FAID 107.N. 
QUINELLA FAID 104.»
TH IR D (4N yordll —  MurW Dick 

8 .» , 3.M, 3.N; Charm Gain 4.48, 2.N; 
Doll'l Moon I N  Tim* —  » .H .

FOURTH (4 fur) -  TogroM 180. 4.80. 
I  N ; Captain Chindl 8.N. 3 N ; Nofol*H* 
I N .  Tim* -  1:118.

QUINELLA FAID N .N  
f i f t h  (3N yordi) —  Ol* Bor* 

R*«iu*tl 8 » .  I N .  3.N; Tiipl* R TrouW* 
1 » ,  4 .» :  Bote F*pp*r 8.N. -Tim* —  
18.02.

FXACTA RAID 13.»
SIXTH (4 fur) —  Hill Sovog* « « .  

8.40. J.N . Totehotte IS a  1 « :  Tobl«i 
Matriarch I N .  Tim* —  1:11 1-1 

QUINELLA FAID I7.N.
SEVENTH (4N yard*) —  Wond*r How 

1 4 .»  4.48. 4.M; Sovonnah R*b*l 3 . »  
I N :  SMIy I N .  Tkn* —  18.88. 

QUINELLA FAID 3 7 .»
E IG H T (*n* mll*l Lightning EagI*

4. »  3 . »  3.N: FoeUN Maud B08. 5 N ; 
Mowmr* 4N . Tim* —  l :N  4-S.

rtel battle'Saturday afternoon, 
with Falctm quarterback Rich 
Haynie passing for four touch
downs.

Flanker Frank Murpijy was 
Haynie’s favorite receiver, fig
uring in scoring plays of 2 9 ,ll 
and 26 yards in the natkmidly 
televised intersectional football 
game.

’The defeat was ASU’s first at 
home since 1969 and broke a 
home-game winning streak of 
18 games.

Air Force, trailing 23-21 at 
halftime, scored its fifth touch
down midway through the last 
period after a pass interference 
call in the end zone against 
ASU gave the Falcons first and 
go«l on the ASU one. On the 
next play, tailback Joel Carlson 
plunged in for the score that 
put the Falcons ahead for good 

The Falcons final score came 
in the closing minutes on a 27- 
yard field goal by Dave Law- 
son.

Arizona State • kept up with 
the Falcons in the first half, 
with quarterback Danny White 
connecting with wingback Steve 
Holden for three scoring pass 
(days covering 76, 33 and 14 
yards.

However, the Sun Devils’ of
fense wasn’t able to generate 
much power in the second half.

up by Haynie, his fourth of the 
season.

Arisona State, hovyever, gave 
up four interceptions and two 
fumbles and had several costly 
pehalties.

Lamesa Trips 
Brownfield
BROWNFIELD -  Lamesa 

scored twice in the second 
quarter and added touchdowns 
in the third and fourth periods 
to dump the Brownfield Cubs, 
28-14, in District 3-AAA com
petition Friday night.

Tornado quarterbadc Greg 
Cannady opened the scoring 
with a 25-yard run. The point 
after try failed. Then Cannady 
struck again on a seven-yard 
end run with Wayne Hogg 
tacking on the extra points to 
rive the Tornadoes a 14-0 
halftime bulge.

In the tidid period, Brown
field scored on a five-yard 
plunge by Ricky Willis. Russell 
Lepard booted the PAT to cut 
the Lamesa margin to 14-7.

Lamesa struck back with
ASU made a last-ditch effort, one-yard burst by Cannady. The 

to .salvage the game with a {PAT attempt failed leaving the 
touchdown on a two-yard run: score 20-7. 
by halfback Woody Green withj Lamesa scored again in the 
just over a minute left in the fourth quarter on a 22-yart

Smyer Stomps 
Garden City, 50-12

GARDEN CITY — Smyer 
I M  to k $0-12 win ov«r the ” 

Garden City Bearkats in eight-_ 
nun grid warfare Friday night

Following a first ^ quarter ' 
which saw the two teams nutch 
TDs, Smyer erupted for two 
touchdowns In the second period 
and run away with the contest. 
Marie Stroope and Willie San
ders scored for Smyer in the 
big second quarter.

Stroope scored on a one-yard 
plunge in the third period vWb 
Gary Gilbert tacking on the 
extra points.

In the fourth period, the 
Bobcats scored 22 points to turn 
the contest into a rout. Stroqpe 
scored twice in the toa l 
quarter.

’ Porkers Take 
Cross Country
HOUSTON (AP) -  Arkansas, 

Rice and University of Hoostoa 
finished 1-t-S in the NCAA Re
gion 6 cross country meet to 
qualify for the NCAA national 
chantpionsh^ meet here Nov. 
20.

Arkansas won the regional 
competition with 75 points over 
the rainy six-mile course at 
Glenbrook (tolf (bourse, also the 
site of the natkKud meet

game.
Air Force played nearly flaw- 

left football with only one turn
over—«  pass intercesión given

Coyotes Crush 
Three Way Eagles

jaunt by Melvin Robinson with 
Monte Bedwell adding the extra 
points to make the score 28-7.

Willis scored on a one-yan 
{dive and Lepard booted his 
'second PAT to make the final 
! margin, 28-14.
i Lamesa holds a 7-1 mark on 
the season and a 3-6 district 
record. Brownfield Is 6-2 for the 
season and 3-1 In district.

.E ln t Oowa* 
V*rat E n te  
Y*r«i Fatil* 
FA-FC-FI

Fte8* f̂*rag* 
(ter* Br Qi

SVnth'-u ta r* '- “ s !V -  » J B  I N . '  THREE WAY -  The Borden 
7®' Tta!?*í'7^ll^*■ ^  County Coyotes rolled to a 30-0

*p»i tenth i*fi* m«*) — N*voda FMi halftime lead en route to a 88-6 
14 4 . »  4 . »  3 . »  M lu  D«lM * Jim *  U  N  

4 r> 4 N ; T*r|*to S N . Tim* -  1:31 M .
84 Í FLEV FN TH  (4 Mr) —  NaahvMN Mogta 

N Aocur«l* I N .1844) A N . 4 . »  tie.
80.3.N; TImM B*y 4.N. Tim* —  1:11 

• IS-IMi TW ELFTH  14 t e l  —  Th*»4 
1 2 8 .1 :» .»  IS .N  4 .» :  Mr. r arnpnflti 

t e t  4.N: EriiBom Thr*ol 1 . »  Tkn* —  1:13
t o t  4 -4 l RIG Q  FAID 4.IS4N 

B4 18 14 8 -M  QUINELLA FAID M 7 »

l*V.

win over the Three Way Eagles 
here Friday night.

The win was the seventh 
straight of the season for the 
D is t i l  17-B Coyotes. Borden 
County will host Loop this week.

See Our Ad in 
Builaess Oppertualty Sectieu 

We Win Ftaaace Yeu
Vtere-Steaa

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS

INTmAREA.

ihilMl

rnm iitiittei>teiite»7

gam* (m*n), 
indivWugl 

X. 417: Mah 
L*on'* Fum*tfig

Jocky
striai

Mte inaivMual 
Eomln*. 118: Mgh
(m «nl. Lyon Ma 
gam* ana tarm , 
vie*. 747 ond 2187.

(T A N D IN « (  —  Mam*r* Barter IM p.
B W dW l FNm  NP. 4. » 8 ;  Flrtslwta.
»■11; Bla DMatr Di*pti. 18-13; KM ihr*
Ftennacy. M w -I»* ; Lt**'* Ftew ite
Sw nte. 18-18; Wogta Wtew Orta* IR.,
17VI-14V»; T*o m  N8. 11, 14U ; HLETte 
Baiter Step, 1(-I7; >4pR*t  PHN*

. I S t e n  Itam r M-M; BMI TY , 13Vi-m*l 
R*od*r pnd A»«ttc*a>«*. IWVWV*. Mart
? * p t p p  PRpmPcy, ( - » i  MoPiaa. 

rodiMt. 8W-BV*.
PUN FOUBSOM I

R*«ult* —  RC Cota avrr D l g w  B 
Locteon Const. C*.
p«*r BoA Bro«m OM* B Cadnwc r 
(Lom**a) A l ;  CouW* G orpn avar Jonn 
Bukk B Fontloc ILom**o)
Cotatelo *v*r Follard C h * v .^  A3,
LB T (Coteodo City) »y w  Mono*!*;
Eorter Shop A3. Bornordo Boolwy mte 
Smollymod'* WoHorn Woor A l. ^
Individuol pomo mon Kon Toyte » / . ,  
womon Undo ,5 .'
dividuol »trio», mon Ed Bjota t » . ]  
womon Linda Forgun n  I N ; Mgh 
gamo: tW-CouMo * i S .

RUST AND FOAM INHIBITORS
Cteyrote » 1 4 .  LB T ( C M o ^  ClW)
3 1 - 1 1 )  Bornordt . Btetej^
(moltegod's W iwrn Woor »-38. DjB"»";
B Lte»4»or8 C*nW. Co. »-31; J t e  
OMACddlllec (L*m**o) 3433. Coutet
n il nni 843J: Fodth's Toxoco » » .
J t e r T  Cotetrlo » » :  Monuol * Borbor 
Shop l A » .  I

! TW

A A ( )IM I (  , 0 / \ A I  K’ V

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y 6 A R

1-GAL. ANTI-FREEZE HAS

Year-round pro iNCttonl Guardi 
ogoinst freezing In winter* 
acts OB o coolant In summer.

1.39

Lions Look 
To Break 
Texas Jinx

DALLAS (AP) -  The Detroit, 
LioM hope te break the jinx of | 
Texas Stadkun when they meet ; 
Dallas Monday night whUe thej 
Cowboys t r y  to play like Worid j 
Champions for a change.

Both teams own 4-2 records | 
going Into the nationally 
televised National Football 
League game.

Dallas, the Super Bowl tltlists 
who are in Washington’s shad
ow In the National Conference 
East, have yet to lose a game, 
in Texas Stadium—a span of I 
eight regular season and three; 
exhibition games.

“ This is another very big one 
for us,”  says Cowboy Coach 
Tom Landry. “ We can’t afford 
many slipups between now and 
the time we play Washington 
again.”

The Cowboys fell a game be
hind tliN Redsidtts with a 24-20 
loss to WaMiington last week. 
Ylig loam* muet again Dec.
9 in Dallas.

Detroit was tied with Green 
Bay before Sunday's games for 
the lead in the NFC Central di
vision. The Lions thumped San 
Diego 34-20 last week with Mel 
Farr rushiag for 90 yards and 
tight end Charlie Sanders re
turning to action after missing 
five games with a shoulder in
jury. Sanders caught three 
passes for 50 yards.

The Lions are the second 
most prolific scoring outfit In 
the NFL with 161 points.

The Cowboys are the NFL’s 
No. 1 offensive team but quar
terback Craig Morton suffered 
two crucial interceptions last 
week against Washington-

Land^ sajfs the Detroit 
game Is Morton’s to “ win or 
loee ” although Soper Bowl VI 
hero Roger Staubach now is on 
the team roster.

Aufo Service Confer 
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

i r  i r  t X r  tlr  tir i r  ☆  ☆
Let Wards Completely' 

Winterlfe Your Cor

Includes:

•  2-GALS. ANTI-FREEZE

• CHECK BELTS & HOSES

4th TIRE FREE
WHEN YOU BUY 3 A T  REGULAR PRICE 
PLUS P.E.T. ON 4 TIRES

RIVERSIDE* MGH PCRPORMANCE 
POLYESTER AND FBBt GLASS IKES

Two lovgh flboff 
troad a»d four i 
cH tr  •xoulunf

RIVERSIDe* 4-PlY NYLON 
OOSD RUNABOUT TIRE

A M -lJI TSIS. MR. 
PLUS r . l .T .  lACH 
ANDTtAO|.M TWI

LARGER CARS
7.7S.I4 , S.Sf.44, 
7.7S-1S, a .is .if, 
TBLS. S IK . PteS 
R.S.T, AMD IKAOf

4<pfy mfkm card body and 5-rft> 
tread for good trodion and banding.

FAST, FREE MOUNTINGI

SIZE R«g. Price 
Each*

Plus
F.E.T.
Each

C78-14 38.00 2.06
E78-14 40.00 2.24-

"^^80 4~ 4^00 2T39 k
G78-14 45.00 ~ Z 5 6 ~

- - H T M 4 — J 8 .0 0 ^ l -  2,75
J78-14 51.00. i 2.911

“ F78Ü15 43.00 i 2.43
G T B ^iS i 46.00 1 2̂ 63
H78-15 49.00 2.81 ~ 1

J78-15 52.00 ~  2. 96
L78-15 55.00 i 3.19~ i(

* With Trado-ln Off Your Car

---------1-

STANDARD CAMPER COVER
•  INSULATED CEILING
•  SAFETY GLASS
•  PECAN PANELING
•  DOME LIGHT
•  LOCKABLE DOOR
•  INSIDE DOOR HANDLE
•  PATEN TED  DOOR HINGE

SPECIAL 

BUY! y

W ARD^

AUTO

SERVICE

CENTER

OPEN

A T

^  A M .

M S * «  W B M  la M C T a n C T
8 I II liu id d il III l i g l i lP i M itaod *i*d»te* oadw «9* dta* am

fÊ0mt4 len̂ g I
• T tem a f I

f W<*d * 
I sf«* amate.

BMliM

PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

OPEN
T IL  8:00
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAR
»niiNK

Jñ
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4»B Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 29, 1972

WHO’S THE BlGCiEST? — It looks like i  tossup for Robbie 
Reeves, 10, of Spring and his striped baas hooked at 
Lake E. V. Spence. Robbie hooked liis fish on a surface lure 
of all things. His heart sank within him when one man, with 
straight faced, measured tQ see “ if it!s long,enough.”  It was 
— 25 tnchpB, at 7 pounds and 2 ounces.

Black Bass Still 
Monopolize Nows

Knud son Takes!
Sahara Lead

LAKE SPENCE 
Black baas continued to 

moBopoUse fislitng news at Lake 
E. V. Spence, but 10>year-old 
Robbie Reeves, Big Spring, took 
the spotlight <ki them.

Robbie iHxiked a striped bass 
and thought he had a stump 
Instead he reeled In a 7-Ib. 2 
os. specimen that measured 29 
inchM long and looked almost 
as big u  Hobble.

Other catches reported in* 
eluded Hartan Smita, Odessa, 
with to channd cat up to 
pounds; Bill 'Hamm, Hobbs,
N.M., If crappie to lU  nounds; 
-  -   ̂ “  ■ -»a. n Tm ., IISteve StepiMs. Hobbs, 
crappie to poonds Fabian 
and Harold L jw p . KUgon, wtdl 
21 channel eat to BVb pounds.

Those rsporting strings of 
black bass Included;

Dale Byrd, Westbrook, fiveive up
to 4^ ponnde; Jerry HarC 
Colorado City, eight up to 
pounds; Ben Jenkms, 10 
beauties to

ippie are being caught now 
i during the past two weeks

2tb pounds and Joe 
Bratberton two to pounds, 
both at San Anfsie; Jack Gulley

Avery
Hkfcs

to dl4 -n e e n * f  Jerry
three to M  pounds, Ted 
four to M  pounds, and 
ruse, sin to 2 pounds. Bin 

Emenoo, I f  u> to M  pounds, 
aO of Big abo Ed

sight to 3
E. Mpren,

Henry,
pounds; and W.
Odeasa, four up to 2% pouiidi. 

LAKE COLOBAOO C m h  
LAKEV1EW CAMP 

A tremendous amount of

Crs{ 
and
on the Fish-A-Rama. Crappie 
flaUng h u  really been good the 
last 3 days since the lake has 
all the fresh water from the 
rain. The Yellow Cat are still 
running slow.
LOUIE'S UKESIDE LODGE
Dòn Henderson from Lubbock 

caught an 18 lb. Yellow Cat, 
2 Yellow Cats totaling 23 lbs., 
44 crappie weighing from ^  to 
2 lbs. each. j

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle from! 
Stanton caught 2 Yellow Cats, 
IJ  lbs. and MO lbs.

Brooks Dorm of the lake 
caught a 14 lb. Yellow Cat.

Gerald McCasland caught 7 
black bass totaling 15 lbs.

W. M. Langsford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sansang from Brownfield 
caught 20 crappie wei| 
from ^  to 2H lbs. each 

Black Bass.

LAS V E G ^ . Nev.
Streaking Canadian George 

Wdson, seeking his <::ancofld 
victory in as "m an y  weeks, 
stormed into a'three-shot lead 
In the third round of tne 1135, 
000 Sahara Invitiation Golf 
tournament Saturday but was 
upstaged by the abrupt and un
explained departure of Lee 
Trevino.

Trevino, the British Open 
champion and defending title 
holder here, stomped off the 
Sahara-Nevada Country Club 
course after playing only nine 
holes of the third round and re
portedly left town without a 
word to tournament officiab.

It b  possible that he will face 
disciplinary action from the 
Tournament Players Division of 
the PGA.

*TU make a report to the 
commissioner (Joe Dey of New 
York) and then the matter will 
be in his hands,”  said TPD 
tournament supervisor Wade 
Cagle.

The surprising Knudson, 
meanwhile, flashed over the 6, 
800-yard desert layout in a six- 
under-par 65 to sweep past A r

(AP> —inol^. Palmer an<t into the lead 
with a '201 total. *
„  Just as in the Kaiser Open a 
week ago in . Napa, Calif., 
Palmer led Knudson for the 
first two rounds before the Ca
nadian invader swarmed into 
the lead. Knudson won the Kai
ser for his first tour victory in 
nearly two years.

Rookie Lanny Wadkins was 
alone in second after a TO-̂ for 
204.
• The 43-year-old Palmer, who 

shared the lead the first two 
rounds, could do no better than 
match par 71 and slipped back 
to third place with a 205 totaL 
four .strokes away. ^

Grand Prix.c, 
Racing Back 
In West Texas
SAN ANGELO -  Many of the 

motor

I

Drake Drops 
N M  State

* f#« .  ■ tm

'I've Had 
I t /  Says 

Lee Trevino
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  

Mercurial Lee Trevino, the 1971 
athlete of the year, stalked off

DES MOfNES. Iowa (AP) — 
Jonas Sears ran for one 
touchdown and passed for an-j 
other as Drake stayed on top ofj 
the Missouri Valley Conference| 
football race with a 28-10 victo
ry over New .Mexico State Sat
urday.

The underdog A-ypes took the 
game to Drake, scoring on a 47- 
yard field goal by Earl Sark 
after Andy Dorris recovered a 
Sears fumóle on the NMS 25.

The -Bulldogs stormed back 
with two touchdowns in the sec
ond quarter with Sears scoring 
on a 29-yard keeper and com
bining with Pete Solverson on a 
13-yard touchdown pass play, 
after pass interference had giv

* 4

gn at namM of motorcycle 
, racing will meet in Sao Angelo 
today when the Southweat 
Motmcycle Racing AnocUtion 
nnreeb a Ug raca-off. Today’s 
card, which gets underway, at 
noon, win include International 
Grand . Prix Road Racing, 
asphalt-dirt racing and drag 
racing at Spmisman'i P an  
Raceway.

The American Motorcycle 
Aaaociation sanctioned events 
will be the final s ti»  on the 
1972 SMRA circuit and over 400 
entries are expected from all 
parts of the country and 
Mexico. Coming from Mexico 
C i t y  b  the "Mexican 
Conqueror”  team which will be 
flelmng several of their potent 
mounts on the asphalt ribbon 
this afternoon.

Several of thta year’s SMRA 
points winners will be heading 
up a team of American riders 
p ic iy i to meet the Mexican

♦ ■ Í -,

HOT SHOE — Big Springer Kelly Guinn is a real “ hot shoe”  on the Southwest Motorcycle 
Racing Association circuit. Guinn will compete in the asphalt-dirt race at San Angdk) to
day. He is sponsored by Western Yamaha of Big Spring.

cbauenge head-on. In the Grand

Srix road racing classes 
filliam Taggarfp of Wichita, 

Kans., and Gene Hornot of 
Shreveport, La., are the top 
seeded out-of-state entries. J. C. 
Klusmeyer of Odessa and Mike 
Cone of Sherman make up the 
other half of the team.

RODGERS SCORES TW IC E

Cornhuskers Rip Oklahoma State

a 2 lb.
weij^iing 

each ana

Mr. King of the lake caught
elr -a 10 Ib. Yellow Cat 

Luke TraedweU and Pat Neff 
o f Colorado City caught yellow 
etto. M l  lha. and 1-Mbe.

Skip ChaaUtn from Idalou 
caught 1-5 lb. yellow cat and 
M  Ib. yeUow cat.

Ben N. Wright from OdMoa 
caught 2 channel cats, weight 
totaling 27 lbs.

C. D. Proctor from LevdUnd 
caught 45 crappie 
from ^  to 1 lb. each.

the i-ourse midway in the ihirdi^ñ''^Drak^the baU on the Aggie' LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Mw-I T h e H u s k e r 
round of the 3135,000 Sahara In -'fj ** tuna! Johnny Rodgers scored ¡stopped the ground-eating Cow-
vitational Golf Tournament Sat ju n io r  Jerr\- Heston but Ihel^'^“  Nebraska’s bnitalng;boy wishbone offense by forcing

for Drake ^  the quarterback Brent Blackman to
w tSTt^^ st oring Í  urns oM en **• ‘ *■<*•*■*"'̂  * “  Cornhuskers turn inside where he was un-
5 !d  o iT yart m thi ffial periS '"dipped Oklahoma State 34-0 in able to run effecUvely. . 
which nut him within one of * Eight football game Sat- The Cornhuskers also found 
Johnnv B rigTs Drake career ^rday. tough going on ground,
record touchdown production of Rodgers took a 19-yard pass Huntnn hit 15 of 32 passes for

urday.
Trevino, the current British 

Open title-holder and the de
fending champion in this 
tournament, muttered;

’T v e  had it.”
He did not speak with Sahara!40 ¡from Dave Humm for the first 271 yards and two scores, In-

teuniament efficials nor withi New Mexico Stale got a score and ran 17 yards on a eluding the pass to Rogars and 
tour officials of the PGA’s I touchdown with only M seconds ¡fourth period reverse for anoth- an eight-yard toss to Bob Rev 
Tournament Players Division.!left on a 19 yard pass from er touchdown against a stiff ell® to end a third-period drive.
He did not receive an excuse or 
permission to withdraw.

Trevino simply played nine 
holes on the 0-M9-yard, par 71 
Sahara-Nevada Countiy Club 
coorae, picked up hla and 
left the courae 'tmmedlueiy.

He could not be contacted by 
telephone.

quarterback Doug Baker to.Cowboy defense which had con- 
Troy Simmons. Baker replaced I slstently held the hlgb-sconng

The Cowboys were unable to

beyond the Corn-pen
nusker 31-yard line and could 
move beyond the 50 only three 
times. Their ground oriented 
attack could manage only six 
first downs and 134 yards rush
ing, far below their 345.7 aver
age.

Meanwhile Nebraska found 
tough going on the ground in 
the early stages and suffered a 
loss when liiack Dave (ieellar, 
the team’s second leading ruah- 
er, received a hairline fnctu ie

of the arm late in the second
quarter.

But Humm’s passing kept the 
Cornhuskers moving as be 
threw for 214 yards in the first 
half. Rodgers ended the day 
with seven catches for 124 
yards.

Rich Sanger kicked field 
goals of 21 and 27 yards for the 
Huskers in the first quarter 
after Nebraska drives had 
stalled deep in Oklahoma State 
territory.

are passer Joe Pisareik who Cornhuskers In check, 
left the game with an apparent But it was the ( ornhusker 
foot injury in the fo-irth quar-j..B,a^.|j defense which
ter.

Follmer Shakes Label

Grid Results
Buckeyes Drop 
Badgers, 28-20

NEW YORK (AP) — It’ may ¡believed he was f o r ‘real—and
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MADISON. Wis. (AP) -  
Q u a r t e r b a c k  Greg Hare 
amassed 238 yards total offense 
and .sophomore fullback Harold 
Henson ran for 122 yards and 
two touchdowns Saturday, pow
ering fourth-ranked Ohio State 
to a 38-20 Big Ten football vic
tory over Wisconsin.

the Buckeyes marched TJ, 
SO. 87 and 70 yards' fw  
tnuchdowns ths first four times 
they had the ball, twice after 
Wisconsin fumbiM, bi roUing to 
a 28-7 halftime lead on route to 
their sixth victory in m  many 
starts.

Wiscon.<iin, capitalizing on two 
Buckeye fumbles, scored in the 
third period on a IS

dominated the game as it regis
tered a fourth straight shutout
before a crowd of 76,432, the . ■ , . . .u . * .k
first time a Nebraska team had ^  a race dnverinow is riding at the top of the
accomplished the feat in 35 George Follmer goes back to | heap of the motor racing world, 
years. h'* insurance busine.ss in Cali- Th* sometimes controversial.

It was Nebraska’s sixth fornia. always intense Follmer goes
straight win after an Opening At 38. Follmer finally has'into Sunday's final race of the 
,loss to UCLA and left the Corn- shaken the “ George Who?" la- Can-Am sriiadule at Riverside, 
husken alone atop the Big bel he carried for years—he 
Eight et 34). Oklahoma State Js quit driving for almost four 
now 4-3 and 2-1 in league play, ‘years one time because nobody

Calif., with that elite series 
championship already in his 
duffle

INTERCEPTION SAVES W IN

East Texas Edges Bobcats

Earlier In the year, he cap
tured the Trans-Am champion
ship for Detroit sports se^ns. 
His four wins in the first seven 
races hardly caused a flutter 
among the motoring press, 
thou^ the American Motors 
Javelin he drove was not al
ways the best car at the cir
cuit.

But he was chiefly respon
sible for the Ignominous down
fall of the fabled McLaren 
works cars from a five-year do
mination of the Can-Am, North 
America's richest and most 
prestMous road series for un
limited sports-racing cars.

I He started driving smaller,
(AP) —¡Texas went ahead for the firstjEast Texas scored the clincher less powerful cars at the ripe 
of East,time in the third quarter on with 4;46 left in the game on a

COMMERCE, Ttx.
Safety Ricky Earle
Texas SUte Intercepts a Noe .Parks’ !)-vard run 
Gonulee peu  with a minute! The BobciU then came back 
remaining In the game to hold ¡and went head on tailback on 
off furious Southwest Texas ral-iMonroe Daniels’ 12-yard run.

1-yard run by freshman John 
Paul Jones. A 16-yard pass 
from Cureton to Slice set up the 
final score.

old age—for race drivers—of 26 
back In 1960. He won rookie 
honors in the California Sports 
Car Club, and was Driver of 
the year in 1961.

ly and give the Lions a 32-29 
vart'Lone Star Conference hnme-
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.tnuchd(7wn pass from Rudy 
Steiner to Jack Novak. Steiner 
pas.seid the Badgers on i  68-

the Bob-coming victory over 
ceta.

Earie took the Gonzalez pass

C*n Rtta 7
¿M hootaM i ____
V "*d» K  A * *  *  
nonew K  Dfitan 4 
SprOlflon U. KlHor I  
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Rv 0 . (Montar •
41, MUhora 4 

SontartWI 14, Morto 12 
Archer C »yJ1 , M u ta h  M 
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vard mfrch and scored himeelfiat the East Texas 5-yard line 
from a yard out with 1:52 to 'fw  the Lions’ third interception 
play, but a pass for a two-point, of the day against the confer- 
cqnversion fell incomplete |pnce total offense lender, Gon-

Wisconsin's first touchdown zalee. 
came on a 12-yard pass from with the victors- the Uons re- 
Steiner to Novak In the eeconditaln poeaeesion of first place in 
quarter after Ohio, SUte hMI the LSC with a 54) mark. South- 
taketa—JU 21-a Ua/I _ Hejupu urnt itioiiiMi llinif tioal. tatAfar. 
Bcored twice from a yard ourpnee game and now is 41. '
for a season total of 131 The Bobcats came . in the 
touchdown.s. lour behind the game ranked No 3 in the na- 
•chool record shared by John uoo in the NAIA poll East 
Brockington and Jim Otie. Texas was ranked seventh.

Hare passed 37 yards to Rick; .Sparking the East Texas of- 
Gallm for the Buckevn' first.fense was quarterback Will 
touchdown and scored himnelf! Qm-gtoi, f||t j5 of 31 pa.sses 
on an eight-yard run late in the for 219 yards and two
half.
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BROWN WOOD, Tex (AP) -  
With linebacker Randv Talley
playing a great defensive game 
ami Wahl
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WaHer Anderson »coring 7 
points with his toe. Sam Hotu- 
ton State downed Howard 
Payne 13-3 Saturday in m Lone 
Star i orif8heh(̂ 6 Kihif.

touchdowns. Split end Dudley 
Slice caught eight nf Cureton's 
passes for 128 yards and one 

'touchdown
East Texas tailback Kenneth 

Parks, ranked No 8 in the 
NAIA In ni.«hing, ran for 73 
vards and a touchdown and 

• also caught a 20-yard scoring 
nass from Cureton.

Southwest Textt broke out to 
a 17-0 first-quarter lead. ETSU 
came back with ’ O’ points in the 
second quarter to make the 
halftime score 20-20. East

--------r

Sundown » .  Amhfrtt 12
Bum.  Vita, 41. Port MooMck period OnIroogrlol

Ttditav 41, Laihudd* S 
Groom S I TotaR* 14 
Mfodow 40. WhUftoc« I  
WIMon » .  Ntw Hon* 4 
WIrtalhertt 17. ChkOBo 4 
Norartah 14. Motodor 0 
Do w m p  12. SfirHiig City »  
»  tamii* *0 14. Wink 4

Howard Payne »cored first in 
the opening period when Bobby 
Murphv kicked a 23-yard field 
goal But Sam Houston came 
right back In the second period 
with a 25-yard scoring pass 
from quarterback Robert Mille 
to fullback .loe Vicker* to make 

jit 7-3 for .Sam Hou8ton at the 
half

' Talley then came on strong iq 
jthe second half to stymie the 
I Howard Payne offense, getting 
jtwo pass Interceptions, nine 
I tackles and seven assists.

Sam Houston scored in the 
a 32-yard field 

goal by Anderson who repeated 
the feat in the fioalManzata 
goal by Andenon who repeated 
the feat in the final stanaa to 
make it 13-3.

APPLY NOW
W »  T r i i i t  M ail to W o rk  A î

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

i f  you hovR softta livestock 
»xperiortco w o w ill tr« in  you 
to buy CAttI«, ih e tp  « t d  
bogk.
For • local ln t»rv l«w . w rite  
today vrith yo u r backaround. 
Includa your com pltta a d - 
draia and phona number.

CATTU BUYERS, INC
4420 Midlaaw 

KMwaa City. Mta «4111

Phone-Mate answers 
your phone when 
you can’t...the easy, 

jeconom ical way.
D o n ’t  'w o n y  a b o u t m ia s in g  c a lls  
o r  b u s in es a , 'w h en  y o u ’re  a w a y  
firo m  y o u r  p h o n e .

P H O r iE T T i a T E
Americans No, 1 selling automatic 
telephone answering machine.

■ A n ow w  phona promptly, «utomatle»Hy I 
givM your recorded neeeege to the ealler.

■ R e co rd s  in co m in g  m eeea ge  »e e a ra te ly  an d  
e le e r ly . . .  iretum  th e  ca ll  a t y o u r  oon v en ien oa .

■ L ete  y o u  h e a r  w h o ’ «  c a l l i n f  w U h o o t  to o c h in g  
y o « r  p h o n e , c a l le r  d o e s n ’t  k n o w  y o u ’r e  th e re .

I Try it in your own hom e or offi(x. 10 day risk-free 
I trial. Full refund i f  not totally pleeeed. N o queetio n«

8 EB  5  M IN U T E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  A T Mixlel No. 400

149.95
Deluxe M(xiel No. 800 

119.95
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Felker Passes 
Miss. State 
Past Houston
. STARKVILLE, Miss. (AP) — 

Quarterback , Roekey "  
threw two touchdown passes to 
wingback BUI BucUey and 
scored once to lead ‘
State to a 27-11 
victory over Houston Saturdi

Felker tethight SUte from 6e- 
hind in the final quarter as he 
directed the ‘fired-up BuUdi^ 
to three touchdowns.

He drove State (8 yards in 
seven {days, hitting Buckley on 
a four-yard touchdown pass to 
deadlock the score at 18-18, and 
then marched them 45 yards in 
six plays to put State ahead to 
stay.

The 182-pound sophomore cir
cled right end from ten yards 
out for State’s third touci 
A minute later, State tadeed on 
another score after linebacker 
Billy Southward intercepted a 
Houston pass and returned It to 
the Cougar 14. After two runs 
and a penalty, fullback W ays 
Jones punched across from two
yards.

The Bulldogs dominated the 
first quarter with Felker engi
neering a 68-yard scoring 
march. He accounted for M 
yards on ^ o  runs and 41 yards 
on two comfdetions, the last go
ing 18 yards to Buckley for me 
touchdown.

Fullback Pudding Jones gave 
Houston its first touchdown Just 
before the quarter ended. He 
returned the kickoff 45 yards 
after State's touchdown. Quar
terback D. C. Nobles passed to 
end Marty Watts for 24 yards 
and Jones accounted for the 
other 20 on three runs. He went 
13 yards up the middle for the 
score. Houston forged ahead 
early in the fourth period with 
a 85-yard march set up 
fumble recovery.

by a

Tigers Upend 
Buffs,20-17

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -  
Greg Hill kicked a 88-yard field 
goal with six seconds remain
ing as giant-killer Missouri 
staged its second consecutive^ 
upset by edging seventh-ranked 
Colorado 20-17 Saturday.

Ironically, Hill had missed a 
37-yarder only moments ear
lier. A week ago, the Tigers had 
knocked off ranked Notre 
Dame. Colorado’s defeat Just 
about eliminated the Buffaloes, 
who conquered than second- 
ranked Oklahoma last week, 
from Big Eight title contention.

Colorado, after notting Mis
souri a 10-point halftime advan
tage, came from behind twice, 
sending injured running back 
Charlie Davis into the second 
half action in an effort to over
haul the Tigers

Davis ran three yards for 
Colorado’s first touchdown and 
had a big hand in the second, 
scored by Bo Matthews on a 
one-yard run.

Fred Lima’s 8̂ y«rd field 
goal put Colorado even the first 
time, and his conversion after 
Matthew’s six-pointer squared 
the game at 17-17.

The Tigers piled 10 points 
into 1 minute, 4 seconds of the 
second quarter.

After HUl kicked a 37-vard 
field goal, linebacker MOtt 
Pickens gave Missouri its first 
touchdown chance, recovering 
Ken Johnson’s bad pitchout on 
the Colorado 24.

Tommy Reamon 
John Cherry’s screen pass to

N(»Tnan, Okía. (AP) — Fla- 
A y  Greg Pratt scored three 

i IOBCMOWUS . and gatnort
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REBOUND FROM UPSET

Sooners Démolìsh KSU
e it the rest of the' way. 

is second in career

n rd s  to become the second who had 3,867. However, 
tsading rusher in Oklahoma Pruitt’sin Oklahma prum's yardages came over 
history as the eighth-rsned only two seasons. The con- 
Sooners stormed back frofh last verted wide receiver gained 1,- 

jsaek’s loss to Colorado by >65 yards last season, when be 
bonding Kansas State, 52-0, finished third in the voting in 
here Saturday. the Heisman.

P r u i t t ,  185-iiound sinior OU is now 5-1, with only the 
ppeedster from Houston, Tex., 20-14 loss to Colorado .against 
•cored on a pair of three-yard Hs record, and KSU feU to 2-4.

wound up with 496 yards 
finishing and outpassed the Wild- 

cats i l l  to 171 yards as the
^  Sooners went to the big play toror the day gave him 2.396 .

yanto only to- OAni>}4he final minutes n t ptoyy..»
”  The Sooner defense was

«íluiBlírtatk D>™ Bobeitsoni..®"
19 yards to Joe Wylie the second Crosswhite 

to the 19.
half,

.. r̂ one touchdown -and ^  u, i v
•even yards for another as OÛ  Robertson hit W yl^, who
widened the lead to 8H  Ln the!*” ***? . ?i? 
third quarter. Leon C r o s s w h i t e s c o o t e d  uito 
dashed 17 yards and Tinker.^* I
Owens, a freshman and tHotliei! RoberUon, who was 12 of. 17,i

who álso intercepted mie by 
Steve Grogan 1q the end zone in

tough against the nm, allowing 
KSU ofiy 48 yards for the 
afternoon. Kansas State, mean
while, played much beti 
against the run than it did 
year ago when OU racked up 
711 yards rushing in a 75-^ 
romp. The Wildcats got a fan 
tastic effort from linebacker 
Greg Jones, wbo was in on 25 
tacUes.

Except for Pruitt’s long 
scampers, KSU pretty much 
contained the wide part of the 
Sooner wishbone. But the Inside 
power running of Crosswhite 
and Robertson’s timely passes 
broke the ‘Cats’ back. Crossw- 
hite wound up second to Pruitt 
109 yards.

SF Austin Belts 
Sul Ross, 45-7
NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP) 

— Freshman quarterback Lar
ry Mayer set a school passing 
record Satu^ay while leading 
Stephen F.'"Austin to a whopp- 
tag ^t-:i«im iSM ftW r"virtory 
over lethargic Sul Ross.

Mayer connected on four 
touchdown pa.sses in the .first 
half, piling up a 31-0 halftime. 
lead. He relaxed and watched 
the rest of the game from the 
sidelines.

Austin is now 1-5 for the sea- 
.son, and 1-4 in the Lone Star 
Conference. Sul Ross has a 4-8 
record, 2-3 in the league.

Most 8-Tnck and Cassette 
TAPES

Temporarily Reduced for 
Christmas Shopping 

$5.95
TH E RECORD SHOP

(A T  WIRBPHOTO)

BALL LEFT BEHIND — University of Wisconsin’s Rufus Ferguson (21) continues his dash 
toward the Ohio State line after dropping football Saturday at game.at Madison, Wis. Ohio 
State’s George Hasenohrl (70) leaps for the ball.

MIDWAY POINT IN SLATE

of Heisman Trophy winner|h>t John Carroll on a 42-yard 
Steve Owens, romped In on all»*« P>»y “ P 0 ^ ’«
19-yard end-anxmd to wrap up fourth

West Meets West In NFL

the scoring 
Kansas State failed to sustain 

a long drive as the Sooner Sec
ondary blanketed quarterback 
Dennis Morrison’s receivers 
throughout the afternoon. How
ever, the Wildcats had the ball 
on the Oklahoma 14 and II in 
the first half and on the 21 in 
the third period but couldn’t

W«st meets West and top
meets bottom with Miami once 
agairf putting its unbeaten 
record on the line this weekend 
as the National Football 
League reaches the midway 
point of the 1972 season.

In the West, the Los Angeles 
Rams visit the Raiders'in Oak
land in the only interconference 
game of the weekend. The 
Rams, 4-1-1, hold a one-half 
game lead over Atlanta in the

N a t i o n a l  Conference West
while, in the American Confer
ence West, Oakland, with a 3-2- 
1 record, also led by half a 
game, this over Kansas City.

The Dolphins, 6-0 and leaders 
by two games over the New 
York Jets in the AFC East, 
carry a seven-game winning 
streak—including last year’s 
regular-season finale against 
Green Bay—into their meeting 
Simday against Baltimore. One

Top-Ranked USC 
Stops Oregon, 18-0
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — Top-:straight victory since last sea-

rankad Southern California, its 
offense stalled by nine fumbles, 
shook loose sophomore Anthony 
Davis twice on long touchdown 
runs in the third period Satur
day and the unbeaten Trojans 
8toip|wd Oregon 18-0 in a Padf 
ic-8 Conference football game.

Davis went 48 yards for the 
Trojans’ first touchdown with 
6:66 left In the third pwlod 
About two minutes later, the 5- 
foot-9 tailback from San Fcr 
nando, Calif., outraced the Ore 
gon defense for a 55-yard scor
ing run.

The two quick scores, which 
boosted Southern Cal to its 13th

equal

son, came Just after Oregon 
quarterback Dan Fouts was 
helped from the field with an 
injured left knee 

Until Davis, who led both 
teams with 106 yprds in rush
ing, picked up two quick 
touchdowns, it had been a 
scoreless tie for almost 40 min
utes.

A rain-soaised artificial turf 
especially hampeiWd the USC 
offense, which lost six fumbles.

Southern Cal, 5-0 in the con
ference and eterall, lost 
three of the six fuiribles in the 
first half, costing the TroJanI 
two possible touchdowns.

more victory will 
Miami’s victory record.

ITte Colts, meanwhile, are 
looking for their first victory 
under new Coach John ^nd- 
usky—as well as for their sec
ond victory of the w ar. Both 
teams came very close to re
versing trends last weekend

The Dolphins, going for tho 
first time with quarterback 
Elarl Morran as the starter in 
place of injured Bob Griese, 
managed to squeeze out a 24-23 
triumph against surprisingly 
tough BuHalo. And the Colts, 
with quarterback Marty Dom- 
res starting in place of Johnny 
Unitas as part of Sandusky’s 
youth movement, came within 
a minute of beating the Jets be
fore Joe Namath and Eddie 
Bell combined on an 83-yard 
touchdown pass play that pul 
New York on top 24-26 at the 
end.

Sunday’s other NFL games 
have Washington going against 
the emerging Giants in New 
York, Kansas City at San 
Diego, Minnesota at Green Bay 
San Francisco at Atlanta, New 
England in New York to face 
the Jets, Cleveland at Denver, 
Pittsburgh at Buffalo, Houston 
at Cincinnati, Philadelphia at 
New Orleans and Chicago at St. 
Louis. On Monday night, De
troit visits Dallas.

with the senior 
the final

score 
quarterback 
nine yards. Rick

the game out of reach at

gou^ 
ick Fulcher’s kick

put t 
31-0.

Morrison left the game mid
way of the fourth period after 
completing 15 of 32 passes for 
116 yards. He had two inter
ceptions, one by Randy Hughes 

Durwoodand one by Keeton,

Kalkhoff
—  Bikes —

16-SPEED NOW IN STOCK

-P h illip s  T ir e s -
4th at Johnson Ph. 367-6871

—  Hall Bike S h o p -
14tk at Senrry Pk. 867-I16S

(

T i t ^ c s t o n c the people tira

U C U  Romps, 35-20

a burst through the line and got 
the touchdown on the next play. 

After Colorado tM  it 10-10, 
5^yaiMissouri BtoriMd Se^yards on

the ninnliif ^  Reamon, Chary 
passing the fmtl Mven yards to
Jim Sharp.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Quarterback Mark Harmon 
threw two touchdown passes, 
James McAliater ran for two 
other scores and ninth-ranked 
UCLA romped to a 35-20 victory 
Saturday over Washington 
State in a Padfic-6 football 
game.

The Bruins, wbo entered the
gnbbediganw as the nation’s 'No. 1 

nishing team, averaging 161.7 
the five, pideed up two inera tajynrds per game

330
ler game, ran up-awut 
rds aad upped their 
to 7-1, including 4-6 in

the Pac4.
The Cougars’ attempt a( a 

ball cootrd offanae was marred 
by four fumUes u  they fell to 
2-2 ia tha conference and 5-3

over-all.
McAlifter’s two-yard smash 

off right tackle on fourth down 
produced the game’s first 
touchdown 4:53 Into the second 
quarter and UCLA never 
trailed.

The 205-pound Junior raced 22 
yards for another touchdown 
and Harmon capped a 21-point 
second-quarter s u i^  with a 13- 
yard pass to Bobby FarreO.

WasUngtoo State, coniing out 
in a Power !  offensive forma- 
tion, waded through the Bruias 
for eijptt first downs on the 
groun^in'the first period but a 
fumble by Steve Hamilton at 
the UCLA 19 halted the Cou
gars’ first opportunity.

Hunters Get 
Bag Limits

of
SAN ANGELO -  It took 

determined, intrepid type 
individual to go out and harvest 
a bag limit of Tympanuchus 

Ilidinctos In the Permian 
asin and Panhandle counties 

having an open season thia 
year, but Texans being what 
they are. did it.

In case you aren’t familiar 
with the species, reference is 
made to the lesaer prairie 
chicken, once a disappearing 
species, now brought back to 
hipitabbe numbers in several

CAñSl

irmian Basin hunters 'took 
261 chickens during the two-day 
season while 189 binls went Into 
'game bags in the Panhandle. 
All the birds were earned 
because the weatho* wasn’t an 
that could be desired.

High winds, hard rains, haU 
in tome areas, a combination 
ot all of nature’s unfavorable 
tricks lumped together made 
hunting about as pleasant as 
mushing your way from Nome 
to Juneau, but those who were 
successful said it was more 
than worth the discomfort.

2
^  w w  on YOttr f»r.

Michigan Wins 
'LitHe Brown 
Jug' Conflict

m TODAY

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP) — 
Junior fullback Ed Shut- 
Uesworth bulled his way for 

saturday-J
fifth-ranked Michigan to a 

42-6 crunching of Big Ten foot
ball rival Minnesota in the

set o f 4  p e rm a n e n t

lead t i p a  a i p  i i f l i n i B Bi r  a i l  y a i i y v v
battle for the Little Brown Jui 

The Wolverines san the!
stays on your tires

(AR W IW Ç H O TO )

OPTHM>f RUNS INTO CBOm) — Texas Tech quartertadi Joe Barnes ducks into a crowd of 
Mustangs in first period of game today ia Dallas with Southern Methodist University. Barnes 
p id tedro  a first down on the run before being hauled in by SMU’s safety Robert Popelka 

Others moving in are linebacker Ted Klckerson (39) and end Ralph Blount (83).

record to 7-6 whole it was the 
Gophers’ sixth loss in seven 
games. Michigan is now 4-6 In 
the conference and Minnesota 
1-3.

Shuttleswortji Qished for only 
86 yards but was called on four 
straight times when Michigan 
was close to paydirt. He 
churned his way on touchdown 
runs of one, four, four and one 
yards—two in each of the ftrat 
two quarters.

Minnesota quarterback Bob

•Accurately registers pressure 
from 16 to 32 lbs.

•Permits inflation of tire 
without removing gauge.

•Only 1 V i" high —  »weighs less 
than oz. each 

•Weather-tight dust caps 
included. AddNtomiaa.se set

Attention owners of 
PICKUPS, 

1niB,GBIIPEBS
Fir«*ten*

TR A N S P O R F
H # « v y -d u t y  6 -p ly

rtotod tira s

SlMk twbe-type 
Ptua S2.36 Fad.
Ex. tax and tire 

0ft your m»icia.
If mm ahoutd aaN out of Ma ItoM, »m'a gtoa ym  a

Murtne Ntar dat)»my at tha etfeartlaed prtoa.
Othar alaao

lo w  prioad to o l

Michigan touchdowns.

DANNY KIRKPATRICK  

STORE MANAGER
507 E. 3rd PHONE

267-55M

■»vl
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
O w i r l  elauHtc«M«i t i h ì < aliili«- 
MttMMr M* d n tH k a U M t lltt-

R K AL E S TA TE  .............. A
R E N T A L S ......... ................ R
ANNÜUNC'EMKNTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SKRVlt;p:S .. B 
E M P L O Y M E N T .............. F

JIOUSFIS FOK SAI<K A 2
‘ONLY ONE THIN G WRONG 

w m l THIS HOUSE'
■It Iwi'l youi» y«l. If t  baoutlful. If* 

Immoc ft lull •! flowlass taciturn, brk

INSTR UCTIO N
F IN A N U A L  ..............
WOMAN’S OH.UM N  
FA R M ER ’S COLUMN  
M ERCHANDISE .......
a u t o m o b i l f :s  .............. m

tirapd, corplt; ft dropa». All alac kit, dbl 
ovani, ttiarxo'tot \urtoca ronga, rafrlB/* 
daapfracta, brktt bar. Luty ctoaaH —  
tolocmav dri. }-bdrms. 2 baoutlful bottn. 
Privocv in pictura bk yd. Potio, qai grill 
ft liohls. Only U6,000. Loe loon

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S  
263-2450. ■ II

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOIt $A(,E —  larga 3 bodroom, brick 
Iront, 3N0 aquity, auuma loan, lolt 
of aktra». Pliona lU'TdIS.

DENN IS TH E  M EN ACE

TH REE BEDROOM lioma, both one 
Ibroa quartan, lancad bockyord, Kant- 

>d addition, ottocliad garoga and 
utility room, aquity buy, by ewnor 
Batora t  OO coil SO-ITtt, attar 4:00 143- 
1622.

SEE THIS GOOD BU Y  

A T PARKHILL ADDN.
2 flRdroom, livirm roocii, 
conbinotlon. lutenen • dwn comblnotlDn, 
corpettd ond dropwOr ovoilobit now. Coll;

Jinlng rpom
MTlOll

W A N T  AD RATES
(M INIM UM  IS WORDS)

CMureidve lasertloM
(Bo Mira la cnMt noma, oddiaia and 
Mn m  iwmbtr H MOidad hi roar od.l

$143— lie «m d  
144-I4C noid 
3 .IS -IIC  «Old 
3.64-34C void 
4BI— lie «Old 
6.3S— 2»i word4 d m

OMar CMasNMd Rom Uoan Raquail.

ERRORS
Rltdtt oa«ly ■ma at any m tjn  M 
MM4. W# coRPOt ba rotmUM* Mr 
arrart bayand Bm  Brtl dor.

P A YM EN T
C A N C E I J A T I U N S

If yw r bd N B i cim d boMta nwlrq- 
Wtn, yob ora cboigtd oMy Mr ocMM

"w o r d  a d  d ^ d u n e
For «wabdoy aoNMo— *:*• o.aa. 
Mrna Day Uodtr CMMlMbtwa

Too Lota Ta Cintity: 14:14 m.m.
C I«M ifi«d  A d v . 0 « p l .  

Closed Saturdoys
Piw Mndoy idWiwi l »46. FrMiy 

FOUCY UNOIR

i s i
Equal Haathit Oapanwilty

R EA L iÈirrATE
1710 Scuro Ph. 267-2(107

CHARMING HOME —  'nica view, brk, 1

263-7815 or 267-6097 
McDonald Realty

SI,000 WILL MOVE you Into nlco Ihroaj 
bodroom Kantwood twma, goroot, Irult 
Iran, phona 263-1513.

nica I t »  bdrmj, 2 car Ml»», p o n a ^ m , i B y  OWNER —  Kantwood Brick, 1
wood/b tirapi, dbl gar, Irg fned bkyd, 
S22,;S4.
KENTWOOD —  iwdt brk, 1 bdrmi, 1*6 
car Mtia, crpt, pandad dan, bll-in o/r, 
diahwoViar. ully rm, dW gor. SI22.SO mo. 
WASHINGTON PLACE —  spoc 3 bdrm 2 
lull btha, compì crpid. drpd, convanlonl—  
wall tquippad kll includmg ratrig ft fraa- 
<ar. carpari, tlrg, locd. S4500 hiU aquity. 
HANDY TO BASE, School« ft Churchoa- 
Brk. 3 bdrm, liv im— boll ft 1 bdrm 
rrplad, ran hrol-cooling, din oraa panel
ed, copperlon« range, vent-o-hood, gor„ 
Ined. SMOO full aqty.
N EAT AS A PIN —  3 bdrm brk, I king 
tiza. complalalY crptd, convaniant kltcti- 
an, dM avan. riactrk range, dlahwoihar, 
corport. storona. util, tile Ined bkyd. 
S1400 own. S1240J total. 
s u b u r b a n  —  Brick. 4 bdrm, 116 Mht, 
llv rm, Iru kll. dan. nica rabinalt ft tlrg 
«peer, cam tiaat<oollng, dbl gor, 2 walls, 
;22 2S4 •
DOROTHY NARLAND ..............  W -
LOVCE DENTON ...
MARXIE WRIDHT ..
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN .. MS' 
PHYLLIS COX

badroomt, 116 baths, control hoot ft 
U r, ponelod 0̂  bylH-ln ovon-rangs.
rcQsonablt soully ond assumo 
csnt loon, $117 piar month. Coll'

FOR SALE -  Two bodroom 
two ocrai, school bus roula, 
SI .000 aquity, 243-3317.

2 BEDROOM W ITH - Nice store 
bulldlno' ISOf Avion. Fumlshod or un- 
furnlstiad S47S0 or wlH trade tor mobllt 
home or anything of oquol valua. Call 
263-27M or 243-4S00. shown by i 
pointmant only. .

TH R EE BEDROOM, one both, SOI 
carpal, drapes, SSOO and loks up 
poymsnts. Coll 167-5)10 ollar S:00 p.m.

FOR SALE —  Two bodroom houso en 
two ocras, school bus route, tn.SM. 
SI 400 sqully, 163-1307.

LO V ELY, 2 BEDROOM homo, custom 
d r o p 1 1 , corpotsd, control hoot, 
rtlrlgoraltd olr, 1222 EosI I6lh. 347-7064.

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
TIM Noruld Esos M

Vs WBBVW VWM wm MW w

W it  Tbo PgroM knawhu ty

DIterkn-
R prsMn Rct bosod Bbo b 
■M fin cbW bd by RM

Rwy bb oblbMad Rm r  Bit BMarHobr
OMteo M fbb U4. DtbdrbiNRl si L »

R E A L  E S T A T E

CARD OF TH A N K S

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLIN G BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4663

NHd<lt ond Waahonds
Lee Hans— 267-5019 Marie Price— 263-4129 Sue Bruwn— 267-6230 
LARGE EN TE R TA IN IN G  
AR EA

H m  family of Edward R. Cot- 
toagame, wishes to express 
th w  siaoere thanks for the 
many friends and all the food 
and flowers that were sent in 
the Mnw of their bereavement. 
A  qm dal thanks to the nurses 
and Dr. Thomas at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Ho^ittal for aC their 
efforts to hdp. God Bless you 
an.

Mary Cottongame and Family

from leyor Ntrougn out Mrmol llv-dki, dsn 
M covorod polio. 1 10. bdrms., 2 bRn 
wNh drastmg ortos, ssp- utly rm., ulintr 

• •• HC3MES.of porklng. Ont ol our bollar

7b*

/0-28

^ T  RENT -  Moka tha 
bdrm, housa with ta 
plus opt. ft two cor
imonM *'*'*•' *•*'
ONE YOU Con Allard —  4 Bdrm, brk

UUU8KS F U R  S A |^ A-2UOUKK8 FU R  SAMt A 4

M a à ie  0 i  0 -i4 }¿ a /n v (l

Margie Bortaer . . . .  MS4M
Del AnstiB ...............MM473

F U R N 0 R D  APTS. B 4
BIG SPRING’S nnosf, modorotal.Y PflcoA 
on# and taw bodroom 
rtdtcerotad, odults^ no pots. ElMotts 
Apuitinonts 201 E. 41b, 267-40I2.
l a r g e  I ROOM tfncMoev.
1 parson, pralor msn, doso hi. inqulrs 
SOiMolm
,  ROOM EXTRA nlco fumishtd oporp 
msPt, I or 2 lodlos. C«n 247-4447,
THREE ROOM furnlthod oportmont, ML
wotsr pold, 4B7 Johnson. Coll »63-7140.

CLOSE TO Coqtiomo School —  Lovoly 1 
^ m ,  2 blh. brk wNh don ft Irpi, bft-M 
y*- tnfwcnm, vi ocra.“ Ml BITB.

loko tho poymonts, 3 
•wcbB Yd and cMtar 

w- gor. thol rontt for 
lor SI0400, osimor will

Irhn wHh ctnirol olr ft hsol, corpol, 
yd. $m isoporoto uUHty, gor. ft tancod yd. SflM 

dwn., t W  por month.
TEN YEARS loft —  On this low oquity 
buy. 3 bdrm, fromo homo «alBi tancod 
y ^  It dson ft cMso to Collago Pork 
Shopping Cantar.
CARPENTERS SPECIAL -  IIW Sq. R. 
for aOM, most motorlols tor tinithing ora 
♦urnishad. its In lha country on VS oert.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-24S0
“NOYi Dotai SOM Mino”

i d 800 LANCASTER

P R E T T Y  O U TSID E!
Equal Houstaf OpggrtaRlty

Yocpnl Insidol Just walling for Ul 
This Iviy 4-rm brk compl criüd. 3- 
Ige car bths. Din ft dan comblr 
No Walling! No closing cost.

S1H -cosh ft 31H  pmis.
B E A U TIF U L  U N IQ U E BRK

H 'l SponIthI It's Oqitvl Prie# cut, 
’ h) $20'i. 30 It dan, huga log firapi In 
w l l  of brk. Lviy c r^ , draw dropat. 
Dlql yr-round waothar. Coll us today.

L E T  US SHOW Y O U !!
-f if í! ; ’® how U con gat ovar 
S14400 yr. on o raosonobla Invostmant.

M  N E V E R O F ..S J T
THtS KtO MflV INE QtANKETEEEMEDfVEnySüRE O F m S è if:

HUUSh» FOR SALB A 4

HOUSE AND 3 ocras tor seta, 
barns, and cswralt. Coahoma 
district. in-SSS3.

SdMol

P R E S T O N  R E A L T Y  

13M PeuRsylvaaia
263-3672 3634M1

HOUSES FOR SALE

^oys out in 10 yr«.
“ A RM O F M Y OWN’’

Tha draom of tvry  child. Haro's your 
chanca. 4-bdrmt. sap-ponalad dan, sap-
dln-rm. Huga llv-rm, mock «rapi ft

■■ ■ ■ ^  I. Choioot log firapl. Cijit ft drpd. 
spot, walk to Gorlad scht. DM

ico
ventad callor. Privóla tñed ÿd! Jñty 
114,003.

A-2 J l 'S T  IM A G IN E

R ED  C A R P E TE D  LIVIN G RM.
ta cotnpilmani your 
oolnfid. 3 big M m  
comb. Omta tirael. 
pvoltaMi

hirnlthlnot. Freshty 
I., 2 bRis. Omlilt. 
Ondar SIMM. Laon

2100 MORRISON S TR E E T
Camar lot. baoutWul yd with outdl 
grIH ft Ig Mo. or workthop. 1 bdrms.. 
I  bihs. ponaltd dtn. Soma naw crpl. 
DM carpari. Only SIMM.

PR ICE R ED U C ED
ta M.7W. on astro mea 2 bdrm HOME. 
Ig cornar loi. dor. «rith workshop. SI. 
4M goMi «HH Tondla. Forson tth.

I  would like to express my ap- ^
C J  t r ) ^ r < w  a  t s i

from the State Hoa- 
the staff at the 
Hospital dunng

my stay.
Carolyn Rosario

ONLY $1,000 E Q U ITY
3 bdrm. buM brk. Fncd, yd sHth Irsot, t . ._ 
lots of shrubs. bolorKa on loon M44S.43, 
M044 mo. Nasdi naw point. 41«k, loon.
NEW  CAR PET
In oil 3 bdrms., 1 LIht. llv. rm. ft din rm 
Slap from ancl. gor to oil alaci, kll 
Cant htof ft Mr. .Vaor schools.
VACANT
3 bdrm. HOMF noor Basa l*T bths, ancl.

Ml hi even ft ronga. RafrI Mr. SL
IM aquity. ^
W ELL PLAN N ED HOME

vory good condì. Gtass doors brighlan 
L kN., ft sap. dtn rm. 3 bdrms., 1 

Mhs oil camplataty crpfd. rafri. ok. Tila 
Ined vA Is easy ror* ft to an|oy with 
ootl o. grill A llohi SITS mo
$12,000 TO TA I
ehmlnum swing to- ansy upksap 3 
bWms.. 2 blh«. lor llv din rountry sita 
kn. «rim -unnv brank nrto Tha fncd 
yO Hm a-iro sig. * C— • invostmant

iLUEBONNET ST. —  Nsor shopplna 
cantor, 2 bdrm, turn, raklg olr, dU gor 
Equity buy. UC mo.
NEAR WEEB —  1 ram housas. SIS400 
loloi Terms. 
e l e v e n t h  p l a c e  —  Nsor schools, 2 
bdrms. crpfd. IncI gor, fncd bkyd. MOOD. 
INCOME PROPERTY —  l.oundry-MM on 
Gragg Si., SI2,eOO. 
a c r e a g e  —  V̂  ocra ond up.
CHARLES HANS ........................ ...

oM brk bemg with $1» Pmtt. $-nn%, 
2 Ml bths. Den« kit. comWhgtf. 3-W(X>D STREET: 4 bedroom«, 2 baths.

ctnirol, hool-ductod, owner carry loon 
«fith aqufly ond approrad crodlf. Coll 
»7-5101.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
3 badreem house on 

Mulberry Si. 
ACREAGE 

16 to 5 ocras, «rail 
and ooed «eater.

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

EDWARDS aOULEVARD. 2 targe 
badroomt «4th now corpol, now point, 
now alumHwm scroons. oil atoctrlc bullt- 
Int. oquity roqulrod. »7-5101.

Y O U  M U S T  SEE

i t m

r e a l t o r s

bdrms. Homo tally crpfd. Smoll Pry 
(owa ft w) thru dsn drsjp g prhwlt bkyd. EqSuy Tofol SI5400.

“ P IC TU R E  P R E T T Y ”
Oldor homo on dtodwnd St. Smko 
slio bdrms, (I up, 2Wwn) 34 ft dsn 
ft glost drs open to tun porch. Qlty 
draw drpt. Privocy Insi  ̂ Ihls 4^ 
Ined yd. Hugo wfcthop. DM dr tor 
extra porklng. Eq-buy.. SIM Pmts.

CHILDR EN  GONE???
Nsod less rm on Plush Scale? l-hugo 
bdrms, 2-full bths. Dan loins on all 
Hsc Wf-m kit. OKU yr-round woothor. 
Oulsida sfrg, dbl carport. LvIy Ilio 
fncd yd. In tttl.

WHY BE CRAMPED???
U don’t hovt to bo In IMa Lviy oMtr 
brk In good ropMr. S bdrms. tap din 
rm ar dan. Coiy brktt rm ft btt-ln 
hutch. Mutt soil. tM4ao.

C U T PR ICE TO D A Y
on this ottr rod brk. AH Irg rms. 3- 
bdrmt, 2 full hlho. Fornita sizo kH. 
Crpl, drpd. Central hoet-olr. Only 
SI44SB.

T H IS  O N E III
4 bdrms. IVk bths. I4kM ft Ita-din rm 
ramblnotlan, crpfd, drpd, carport. At 
•ochad t room ond both opt ttiol rants 
lor SSS par month ar coqld ho convartad 
into S bdrms. Has Us 14 ft laorkthop m 
bock. In oicollant condition, closa ta ok 
schaolt. ALL FOR SII400.

COOK A TA L B O T

267-2521 ar 263-M72

709 E. 3rd 
Off. 263-8041

Western Bldg. 
Home 267-2193

FOR SALE B Y  OWNER
rhr«» bedroom brick homta custom 

drope«. »bOb corpttto9a two bottit« squlty

buy. 5’'4X  FHA toon. Kentwood. CoU 

2fr>2264.

FOR SALE M A R Y SUTER
SmoM bodroom. dsn, imoH house, Waol 
tar bachaicr, central olr and hoot, vary 
nica kisida, larKad-ki bockyord. corner 
lot. Coll 1674104 or M74471 or tea ot 
1211 Sveomora.

267-ail er 163-2936

1661 Luraster

OIL LEAâQS A 4

PRODUCTION FOR SALE 
8 BPD Oil WeU near 
Sterling City, Texas. 

INQUIRE;
BOX B-760

in care of The Herald

HOUSES TO  MOVE A l l
TWO APARTMENT comptas bulldbigi 
-  1DK64. aik34. and 30x43. ChorMs Hood 
House Moving North Rkdwtll Long 363- 
4S47.

R E N T A L Sg B

BEDROOMS B-I
SEDROOM PRIVATE SnlraRco
DOTfi« ogamgrTa pgfgwgvi ggyfogg
Vlrplhta Sfrggfs, pBwtlgfTton 1391 
19th.

and
and

■otl

rU R N B R E D  APTS. 1 4

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO
APTS.

1, 2 ft 1 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply ta MGR. ot APT. 16 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

UN FURNISHED APTS B-4
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM, With torgi 
Hying room ond kitchon. I4H Loxlngfoa. 
347-|2|4l ____________________
VERY NICE -  2 Bodrojyi. d u | ^  
ftneod backyard. Coll 2614861 oftar SKB
p.m.
2 BiOROOM BRICK Ilka new. oorpM, 
cablo T.V.. storage, «roMtar-Gryar cdR- 
Mettant. 220 wiring, coopto only, po 
psto. Coll M3-2SW._____________________
FUR NISHED HOUSES'
2 BEDROOM, NICELY fumlshod. doto 
toporola dining room, dsposit roquktd, 
ooupta only, no chlMron, dota to boo*. 
163-6444 or 361-2341 _________
NICBLY FURNISHED 2 bodrootn, 
corool, dropot. goregt, utIHttas paid, 
SMST loose raqulrod, ovoltabta Naimmbar 
1. W. J. Shappord ft Co. M7-2MI.
FOR RENT; two bodroom 
houaa, oorpMod, drqpod, Mr 
Coll MIWSM.

fumlihad

SMALL HOUSE, 2 room, both, furnlihad. 
fumoct haol. Mrscod yard, prtacto. CoU 
M3J0U
TWO b e d r o o m  tarnitoid boost, coopta
profsrrsd. no pets. Thrst room fumishtd 
aportnwnt, pritar odults. 247-M42.______
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, Ir
2 bsdream. furnlthod ar ________
tancod yord, ottochod garOBO. BW4414.
FURNISHED HOUSE, ona bodroom, «alta 
woshar, STS por month. M  Mils paid. 
AvoHobta Nevombsr 3rd. Como by 1483 
Lincoln, oftarnoont only._______________
2 MDROOM, CARPETED. Milt poM. 
Call 3P-W41 or kiqolrs 2003 West 3rd.
FOR RENT: Nkaly lomithsd,
bodroom. saoll to saoll carpal, drogi 

f. W-ISM.vsntad hoot, wotar paid.
4 R<X1M FURNISHED Houso, 
wothor connoettans. CoH 3S7-M7S.

L  2 A 3 BEDROOM  
M OBILE HOMES

Wothor, ctntrol olr cendittoning ano hool- 
Ing. carpal, shads trots, tancod yard, 

ikitohyard mokitalnod. TV  Cobta, oil Milt sa-

263-4505
FROM  $75 

263-4544 263-3548
UN FURNISHED HOUSES B 4

GARAGE APARTMENT —  
roams. oH bills Mid, 
himilhsd. 347-3Ñ1

■ TWO FURNISHED.
Equal Housing Opportunity

JA IM E  M O R A L E S
|U R IR Lack!
|h  you rw«d • 3

preuMumii lu« 
rangement fro 
p itJ  and all 
Hall Bennett

fq io l Housing OoportunUy 
FHA ft VA Littirri

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expresskms of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers aiid other 
enurtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavement

cD O N ALD  R EA LTY
m i t i i

.IsHngs
I CC4 E An 3S7-3MÓ
VO TED  TOD AY'S BES T BUYS

i l l  Main
Noms M» Î“ L .

RraUl»-VA A FHA Bepes 
WEY4EEO LISTINGS

IE L I-X T
Inm vput draom home' Entoy me m 
burntag liropi b< Ihapanitae <•"
ouotity Ml home Stop Uv.

i lG  SPRING’S OLDEST R IA L BSTA Tl PIRM

rm., dm rm.._flch c ^  jf*.,, f 1 kg bdrmo. 1 «porkhog Mhs. Bll M klL. 
esM haot ft rot ok. Uppsr twonllaa. 
REPUBLICANS ar 
DEMOCR.4TS !
«nil lova Ihls tointartabis tmnlty . h o ^  
in wostam HIIH. S ^  çta rt .In Wta 
•anotad tamkv rm. ft d y d  b o » ^  
hrspl. 1 roomy Bdrms. «anh big q s n ,

Dors 3S7-44M NIghH 
MHItary Wtkomo

OUT OF TOWN— Rtoi Nkt 3 bdrm brk. 
IfOO to. tiv tor, coM hool— Ok, crpl, 
tn M
NEAR CothMIc Church. 1 bdrm, 1V5 
baths, gor, crpl, ctnirol hoot, ok, SSSi. 
First com# lk«i «orvod.
3 bedroom. Ilka naw, ISSOO, SM3 do«m.
4 ROOM House. Mrnliiwd. North 5Ma.

with pantry, carpari ond skg, 
oo«anLew Lew

ly pmts. Soa by oppi.
Ellwir Ri

oooi kit 
mod yd.

comptafata I

Oar Secret

VETS NO DOWN, APPROXIMATELY 
64 DAVI REFORE 1ST PAYMENT

Mr. A Mrs. Bobby Gee „  c o L L io a  p a r x -  v a l u e s  in  d is g u is e — t. 3 borm Mk«,
1 bOrmt. 1 bihs. brk. fncd. gor, brIgM ft 1 bihs. dtn. wood tatagla roof, gpr, fnc 

ully I—   --------- *------ -- -------- ■
R E A L  E S T A T E

R J S I R B ^ F r o p C r T T

kn w'ttac Mt-lns. fisi. mMvIat from taipping

FOR SALE:

PtRPRCTLV LO CATBD - 
Toka your pkk In GoNod School OW. 1 
bdrm «a/1 Mh; 1 Mrm «a/1 bfh; 4 bdrm, 
w i  Mht; brk hdmat.
HIGHLAND SOUTH —  3 bdrmt. 1 Mh«.
Gan w/fkaM. crata. Orpl. utly rm, 

Cammorctal LauoOry m Was! Tasas city gor, tsvorsd pone, tafy yd. 
pf 3S4M. 17 ytors tna owner Serving  ̂IDEAL POR NEWLYWtOf OR RETIRED 

LOW avarhopd. — I  ttaq bdrms. 1 Mh, kg dsn ft kh proo.

kll. «aith Mf-in., o huga yd m  
Ilia tan. Naw crpl in aiagpM 
Law ihkiias.
BEST S TR A nX '.Y
l^w^íîÄ ' ^ i r r ' d i V ’.

LIKE TO g R lA TN E * - Salaci your dktc tap liv. rm.. Ils Mhs. Mf-ln R/0 ft dUSH 
«on. Nonh-SeuthGott ar Watt. 1 bdrms, \Mishar In nka kll., 1 bdrms., floor 
1 bfVi irk komn wtfti «moll MCfBBfn ibor-b-«a toci Vi. f W
SECLUDED NIDBWAY-3 bdms. 1 M h .'p R O M IS F S , P R O M IS E S —
crpl.

3 badraom, crpM. 1 pm. fncd, gpr„ IW 
Mocks tram H U C  SMt Own 
Ctasa WASHINGTON BLEM —  3 heutat 
at 1 bdrms, crM, |Or. S/2S4 tatM, <

NEAR W EiB —  1 bdrm«. I Mh, crpl. 
fncd, tar yourtg AF couota. STtBt, SHI dn.

of«d may coma true ta PHs 1 bdrm

rMktng. Plica taehidasi*r"P_i Ç Â ,
NkO Honw. iPonOry bulldina. aaulpmanl,l PEGGY IHARSNftLL

sao ta opproctatt.

Ml on comor tal Writa 
Tho gig Spring Horotd.

Gos B-7S» cm ELLEN R Z E L L
S4T4T6S 
147 7436

OOROON MYRICK

LITTLE aARDlN OF E D E N - 4 per«,brk home In Iho K a n ^ j d_A.ddRlon. Dan, C U  A F F F D

WILLIAM MARTIN 
CRCILIA ADAMS 
JANE WATSON ..

Inal, ok

3 bdrmo. I  Mhs.

ACKERLY —  LARGE rotoli or 
bMIdtag. 4433 tqoara laM. 0 ^  
or iMiaiimanli Inchidad 36741S1
TO SETTLE

EGM4 Houskit Ogpiitumty (StS  1 9 N  S e m ry
f  2I79S29

»“ » » iC O U N T  T H E  VOTES
*®***!|ar tale spoetai boy ta ta 
SSft4134 tar Itaono fwnlly ^  3 1

cola kit .trita Mt-ta R/O. din. Ita, rm  ̂
ttag. gor wWh astro H a - .CwdrM hoM 
• tvQp tor cMito. TeW SttoSto.
AND IF  l ’M E L E C TE D

> gkdtsoll 3S332S1

you must tea 
Ita la

aoffÌftrtlaVbiht, work-oosy 
Law Pmts 
on nos 3 bdriR hognt. goad kit. Meo Itv

hteta yd. ^  bar, near Washington 
■ -----MCje. TlorrylSchool ond

L g w  Oa Caah
Il to sea thit I  bdrm rs dons boms/kg 
Ut. good Mh. near tchoM and WikG 
AFE. Low MaoEMlr tor iMs homo.
Make Y ow  Best Offer
tor Ibo squHy oa tafs 1 bdrm. U% BEta.
utly rm, noor hoa taopping cantata. Ml 
point ond j iINh.
WaaM Yea Believe?
ttii« Í Mrm horn« hot oMut USt M  fl«

Rito.Mg Hv rma tor m l  ün rm« huft 
crpto. !rg uttVf ofi o to «crt Coif of City
First t a t  1-1-73
vas. no peyrr»antt on mis home HI 1t73. 
2 bdrms, crpl, Bood kN, oft gar. Low

m

do««n and ctaon. nassty pointed.
WEtXGNOS AND NIGNTS

Jcv Dadash .................. M 7-M 6
Jadith Baker .............. M7-9HI
Pat Snith ....... . - I ..........K 3 -IU I

m  giva you tats at «poca ta my hogh 
llv. rm. wim naw shot crpl-. M »  ta my 
1 kg. bdrms. ft 2 Mhs. My dtn ft kn. 

'  by o bar ft I ho«a a th

LARGE auiLOING: EJdW PdWWS ot

A  *HOUSE6 FtHt SAI.F.

TNEIMA ASONTCOMEaiL 
toum

-  -  ” jePF FAtirTPir —  ̂
100 4725

SALE BY Otsntr —  7 rooms.
.7 #f on gert M tand. 2 Mocks *rsm‘,av„Tg gniCK On Eosi Wm —  1 bdrms.|1'-S AC1ES On Snyoar Hwy —  it you

STiSg MS CMtaga In Ceohomgii pm. tarmM dta rm. kg kll w/aottag
3M-4417. _____Igrae. crpld ufty rm. Mie gor, kg cou-
----------------- r  ~ ■ 'rran oofta
Jornot E. DMt ISPANISH STUCCO —  2 kg bdmtt. 2
___ - , ,  , — — r --------- — —  aJiiir Mh' tolhtdrei caMngt w asposad baomt.FOR SALE by eamer, 3 b e d ro ^. b r l^ l^ , ,  o, llv rm-dtakn, «G
* J “***’ ir? ?  "2¡2L ***(!*- I lke»s. tap dan, total atoe, kg pMta wbrkGh buin-ta stove ond oimwotaw, urpM. 4M corport 

«orata dtatag room, nlco carpal, «wperr
ropes. Gtotrai Mr and Iwol, plumbsd

_____ hot storOBS
Fey oqultv and tokt up 

idy to move In. 247-3344.

EXCELlENT Tioits tar Tesos Vataiont 
•H« goM Fotnn oM KotHlwn.

It you igk gf ___ 
Hot 1 rm housa. I Mh, crpfd, «ap tor, 
OMid «rali M «rotar, Ined. AH tar SSSW 
I l LEBONNET ST -  1 bdrm. tap dta

gordan space ar more room took M tais.

IlsM kn. dM «ink. Itaar tortaeo, 
taKlsd ok. crpld dr sood thru tul. sta otlSn, tila tac, M tM ^  

ki ........

1 * ^ te?nw7?1:w!!wXr?*ÌMrSt,S. 
-  4 G A M P A lfaLEI)lK A flÛ R -. 

IV IN G
• -•» •i'natao 1 

bdrm. 1 Mh, k g  dan, sao tar. rm.. Mg 
utly rm., RTD MHn. tafi M cdbtaat«. 
Tato! prka S11J30.
A SUBE W INNER
on ma Wssl sida M taum. TMs 3 bdrm.,
TM Mh, home N ta ascel cond Coni. 
naM ft avop. coM., kg Hv.-dta. rm., hrly 
«mod cobirwti «rita bh.-ta r ft o, stag

VA A FUA REFOS
m  ACRE FARM —  M  cuMhrottan. 41 i BlW dley ................
ocra coltan MtetawM. good «rotar wall, 
sama mtaarols. StlS en acra.
NICE ft CLEAN —  I  bdrm, carpal, Mca 
yard. Woroap boM  tajbook yard, owoor 
«ays saH. 1033 Èo»l ISST 
CG4)La v —
star.' OMd corpol, 1 bdrm brk 

tonco.

M tita dwpping cantor.
nth Ftaca-1 bdrm, 3 bth, WslO tap. dan. 
rlll. ream, some crpl, carport, Ig ttor- 

ooa. tancad.

crpl, tonco, raM Mca.
CACTUS ST —  kg 3 bdrm, dan. utty, crpl.

FOR RENT— IKlna Bdrmt opts, ant tor- 
nishad sns untumishod.

MOREN REAL ESTATE

eifé¿L%D "  j S B i - r * g 5 j r t f B - N a a < H e c r a f t !

COLLEGE FARK —  1 bdrm, don. crpl, 
tonca, pk. S IM  dn. 3ft mo.
LOW EQUITY —  1 bdrm, ceramic b 

fncd. ond ok. See tadey.

267 3632 3S7-73M
Lg homa «rita 2 bta. SKIOO dawn, otwier 
carry SSdOO botanca. On Slate cMta ta 
4ta.
3 bdrm housa. 2 bta. naor BovdWvn 
School, 57,433 wOh turn k«cha«i.

d i i  ^  i l ,  HOME RHONE ........................... »7-5149wPf. pMr if$g. It l ik km . 
LHa Ettas 
brN Brown

CLIFF TEAGUE ........................  261G7»2
S iS lT U A N I T A  CONWAY ....................»7  2144243-1541' B. M. KEESE »7-3325

ko"s W ko f o r  Service
a u t o  s e r v ic e

Smiles!

AH B ar 

castomers

have tkem after
___ I n t e L S É L E S *

tram

Siam 's 
Auto Sudi

415 E. 3rd
upply 

267-1122

A U TO  SERVICE

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dtotar Fw  Dayton That 

Fbtao »7-ftM
3rd it Birdwall

CAR BOLL A U TO  PARtS
Ult-Tim t aantrtos

3I7-3M1

Classifiei

AdsPay.

M-7333

Tt
Wb»ar 

Abta Forts 
And Mschta«

43f-1l I .  3rd 
347-5137 

UtaVt fM liw

S M ll U AU TO M A TIC  
TRANSMISSIONS

CtmFNta Tibnimlsttan Strvict 
13W Lomtsd H«ry. ItSGtta

* ' B É A U T ? l Í S í í r
..-4ftí-:íkSE*iw<4F>W

BOOKS

JUH N N IK’S BtNlKS"
Bboks—Mbgnzlnbs-Comics 

Buy— SaH— TradeBuy- ____
Botara your na«t Iroda «aa 

aur Ilka new wn-T? Copyrights 
1431 Loncottar - -, —« .-'wwa

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tank s-r^H ^iw -.
Water Lines

Backhoe Service

Frte Shampoo :
Sat Ohran Weakly-

Chcrie’s 
Beaaty Salsa - .

"Lana HMr SpoctaRsts" 
Itti Jaimstn 3430021

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394-4214
. -Gtodtarw-,, .jp -r . .,._y«»e x,

LOCKSMITHS

IL A ’S 
Beaaty Sakm

LOCK 
K E Y  SHOP

LOCKIMITNS 
131-1431

u  • c)»!n> aamiî -’aaaBRwdmim
MUSICAL TR A IN IN G

No Apgjtatmrnl ftournory
_____ MONDAY’S’

383 e fth M3GW1
Ilo MurMiy Lydto Harraro
Ownar-Oparotar Oparolar

F a n  Mtfbbd bf 
FMnb IntlnMIlba. 
CaH MT-IMf ar 
147-3443.

MARINE SERVICE

iSS!c m a r in e "
3W4 W. H«ry. N, Big Sp<tag 

1511444
Mercury Motor« Johnson Motors

Paris —  Service —  Repair 
See

Roa Rie — Dtaae —  Heary
1»^  • i- 'Tww -GaNKnw wm«-

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPEWRITER ft 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

»1 Mata »7-4431

tv CdR

BELLES 
T V  4  Radio 

SERVICE

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Listad In Tho 

Clatsifiod Pagos 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals —  Appraisala

L O T S  F O R  S A L E A 4
RESIDENTIAL LOTS tor tata,, out j g
fl. Call 367-5722, oftor S;3| 
353G351

9.m. oiti

Phono 147-491.
prhrata.

FOR R E N T
Thrta bodroom unturnisnsd houso and d 

1 bodroom furnlthod, gorogo epertmoMi 

If Wood Sl„ to bt rentad logilhof. 

beta tar I I »  o monta. CsM MISB?! bo- 

fwaan 4 00 end 4.44 on Sundov, otfor S:t8 

on WMkdoys.

FURNISHED« TWO rooms, tancad ta 
yard. uNIfttas pakft pots or baby sMowsd 
liai Scurry. Phono SU-44«
NEWLY FAINTED, 1 bedroom; oMO 2 
m m  aporlmont, WHs poM. CoN »7-S44I 
or Inggb » W  tatst Srg_______________
DavM
FURNItttRO 
goto, oo Milt.

APARTMENT. Stft nO

TWO b e d r o o m  dupiOK 
tonihhod, $75 a manta. No 
Soo Of 711 E. 12Ni..

acoi'fmonfi 
WHO poM.

Nica. CLEAN, ano* offlctam.» sg 
moni, d rnog  r«Mt. prlubto porfdog 
Mils paid. »7-7l44sr 147-7343

DU PLEXES
2 bfgreom gggrtmtnH —  Fufntohg 
üfitorfitohgg —  Air CPfKIttoned —  

figgi “  vgrpgrgg ■“  ugrggg g

C O LLEG E PARK APTS. 
1112 Sycamore 

267-7N1

KENTW OOD  
APARTM EN TS  

1 and 3 Bedrooms 
All conveniencea 

1904 Eait 29tb 
267-5444

FURNISMED OB _ 
monfg sna ta tarea badmmg 
3M ya, Offlot boars; 3 
Siuthtont Agiitiiiirits. Ak

Adort-
•omg MMs pdM. 
•4:IB. »»-7Í1L  
Ir in e  Rood.

CLEAN.

C if  -
2 REDROOM,

1 BEDROOM. I BATH. unfurhMtad, 
sneod b M -ŵiQk# r̂ ĝ cQb̂ mgg ig«# ^wicgg

yard, wator poM. Coll Roy 
»7-7411 or 147-4ta4.
VERY NICE unfumithod houtt tor rad. 
Hying m m. kflthonofta. bodroom. ORd 
both. S4t  Call 147-ton
4 RCXMM HOUSE tn Snydtr tHfhway 
tor rtm, unfumltlMd. «nitor turrHdtto. 
ttt monta. CoH »7-47».
NICE 3 ROOM haust «alta Baai. oh 
somarata taf, caupto only, os gwg Call

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED haute tar
•Vria wla egr̂ ^N̂ gu gg^wnegg fiPtmfŵ Mo
coupla only, na chUdron, tlSft dapeslt 
rbqukod. SI3-B4I ar 143d»44

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
BUILDING FOR Rant. tUftaWa 
ar businata. 97 Orogg »70134.

LOTS FOR R E N T B-11

ANNOUNCEMENTS

r R H s r — (M

S T A T E D  M arriN OB {MM
A.F. and

A  A M. awory M  and 4ta Thurs- 
day, • gm., 3rd ft Mata, n n r  
Wwt 4 :9  F.m. VNItars baft

' " V  '  O. M. DaRy. WJB.
T. R. Mbfriib

Christmas ExcHemeiit

m

A TTE N TIO N , BUILDERSI

R ES ID EN TIA L

NOW SHOWING Lbrgt carntr taf— Sta and BirdStaR Lont 
Approk 1 gcra to Cbdw H d n  AikStlcn-

A T  TH E R/70
pbrftct for spHI tavol homo.
Goad Lecottan on Clanton $1. TTkltT. 
Tharp AddHton— Savtrol good Wcotlont In 
tata dosHobta nelghberhPod.

COM M ERCIAL
Cholea proptiTv evollobla on Wosnn Rd 
near oportnsonl compiaxas.

REEDER A ASSOCIATES 
506 E. 4th 267-8266

FARMS A RANCHES A-S £éwu}N\>aûiiXimtYt4
90 ACRES OF  

LAN D FOR SALE
About 3 iMtat North of Big Spring MM 
on acre on povad roog undtr Ol Lodn. 
Coil.

(817) 559-5229

F t «  B E S T  R ES U LTS USB  
B ER A LD  C L A S S in E D  ADS

62^—B R IG H TEN  A N Y  AREIA arith a cinj# nig that’s eMy** to 
knit in aertioBS on two needles. Uk  old stockings or m g vara. 
Directions for ra gand bathroom seat cover.
759— SURPRISE A L IT T L E  G IR L  with holiday dress in Quick 
crochet, ribbon trim. Pattern stitch is easy to memorize works 
up q u k ^  hi rayon-wool. Sixes 2, 4, 6 included.
747—k )LD  WORLD CHARM Ft)R  LINENS— add embroidered 
Oowera plus lacy, acaUopwl crochet. Transfer of 3 pairs of de- 

4xl2’’j_dlrections &  edgMg.
Bk V E N T Y -f IV E  CEN TS for each pattem— add 25 cents j 
pattern for Air MaU and Special HandHns Send to 
Wheeler, In Care of The Herald.

for each 
Lauri

□ n

hw<



FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD WANT ADS

5. M
o d w e t S T r ^
nlctiy •x'TJlit’StI piirt». Elllofb’U-SUl______
ncy, wltaM* lor 
;I«M In. inquire

fumittwd opart- 
l67-t«47.

I apartment, uL  
Call

tinctioii 
Uy At
lDO
PTS.
room
(500
Ot APT. 3*
M-riion

PT8 B-4
KNM, wim 
, MIO Lexlngto«.

0« i 3 oner 5 : «

Ike neer. oorpeh 
oeher-tfryer cen- 
ceuqic only, ne

fumMwI. den. 
depoelt required 
I, doee to boee.

I, ulllltlee poM, 
olloMe Meuewber 
■ »7-W 1.
Oroom fumhhed 
d, fenced yord.

4

I, botti, furnliiied. 
ird, private. Cab

«ed heuee, couple 
• room tumlihed t. W-Mtt

poreee. My44t>. 
ne bedreem, ertlb 
I. ne Milt paU. 
1 Cerne by l«B

TED, Milt pnM. 
MOI 1 ^  3rd.

—
oerpet, 
t. M3-E
I Heute, 
t 317,3075.

DROOM 
OMES
Ntlonlne one lieot- 
oor foAOOò 
BblOe Oil Nils m-

»75
14 203-3548
iuUSES B-4
sñt"
med heute ond e 

loroge opertmenl.  ̂

rented teoettier, 

ctni MT Met be-

Sundev, otter 3:00

, goroae, fenced 
IV  lim  er W -

ATM, untumlehed, 
rier, fenced báck-

id heuee ter rent, 
le, bedreen«, end

Snyder Hletnrey
hrmiHte,

I with beln, en
tty, ee nm . CMl

ilSHtO heuee. ter 
ptlnnoee tumlehed, 
en, tISli depoelt

B-0

B-U

HNGS
MTdlM.

NTS

MCETItie IM N d 
I Me. M  A.W. end 
M  end «h  Tliurv 
3rd t  Mein, neer 
t.m. VMlten we^

I. H. Deny, WJE. 
. R. Merrill tec.

that’s a u y  to 
I or m g yam.

tress ÍB tpikk 
morlze, irarks

I embroidered 
S pairs ot de-

cents tor each 
nd to Latirá

CARROL R IO H TIR

Forecast

E A Ä Ö U T!
,  tebrinq out your «harm end caddMiittet 1«  «M« ether* wMI yetf true wertR te e nrdaler

I. Enloy outelde recrdeOlone.
_____ I*, lunctilnq end dining outler you heve flrti ottendfd the eer- v l^  The tiudiet that give ySu peece. . .
ARIES (Morch 21 to April If) 

tnowermq ottecllon on your mole edn 
’educe line retultt ee well at making 
M e  mere charming and comtondMe. 
Mn tome time ter mat creotlM went 

tree tike te do. Mokeon exceilem hn.

r,.'/t

W E ARE 
M OVING O U T

TH E  LAST OF TH E  72s

DEALERS COST 
AND DELOW!

home ond create 
future con loom 

«a M IN I iMoy

10— PINTOS 

5— MAVERICKS

■HERE'S W H A T WE HAVE LEPTi

2—  COUNTRY SEDAN WAGONS

3—  LTDa
S— 1972 DEMONSTRATORS

Drifter thutly.
. 21 To June 21) Whether 

. attending lervlcet, lecturet, talking 
q nereone or greet wtedom, er whatever, 
you cpn Improve your contclousneet 
oppreetobly new. Put that inventive bent 
ybw heve lo «rerk. ProOuce fine retultt.

MOON CHILOMN (June 21 te July 
21) Step conoentroting en petty Ihingt 
and think Mo to you con get big. Take 
lime to improve yeur heme, whatever 
rfot tetóte you may hove. Moke It 
here votuahle at well oe more beewtHut 

LEO lJuly 21 to Aug. 21) You con 
It your chonji to work today ond 

mprttt Mgwlgt who con be m help 
to ycu In The future. A ihow ot tockil 
llnette con bring exceltent retultt. Uie 

^Ihet hne tmlle mere.
VIBOO (Aug. 21 to Sept. 11) Pten 

•ome time to be of help To Ihote who 
ore ihutJnt ond need, cheering up If 
naming elie. Thli can give you me 
Ight Teellng of humonltorionlim. Moke 
lew plant Tor the doyi gheod that ere 
BOOd

LIBRA (Segl. 13 to Oct. 21< Yeur 
best bet now It te god obtut m o teclm 
way and moke the right oenloctt ee 
you can advance more quickly. Bring 
more charming petple Me yeur lift. 
Don't be e deermet el heme. '<

KOBPIO (Oct O  to Nov 21) Find 
tome better woy to become more 
■opuler then you hove been In the poit, 

' use yeur chormt on Mgwlgt who 
con give vou support you wont, (tel 
mto that civic work that helps you 'n 
me community m Which you rettOe,

GOOD SELECTIO N  OF 73s

1-1 There ■ist be 
M  a reaaaa w h y
■  Bob BrMk Fard sells mton
□  acw ears A traebs bi Howard 
M  C ib t) tbaa aay allMr aew car 
?  dealerll DEan anke a P N  
y  BÜsUkeü SHOP US. BEFORE
■  YOU BUY.
□

MUST SELL 20 
NEW FORD CARS AND 

TRUCKS TO MEET 
OCTOBER SALES 

OBJECTIVE THESE □ 
UNITS ■ 

MUST BE SOLD, □ 
REGARDLESS ■ 
OF PROFIT! y

, □ 
□ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ ■ □ a

SUNDAY. OCTOBBR If. IWl 
----------- TBNbBNCIBS: Thit It einte

rjeeinn en dthert. 
TAURUS (April 

mingt mot
3t M May IB) Doing 

delight kin It rlgM 
oef tWitt now, to 

Inette charming perient te your 
— . -------- im^eeeten. The

Plan te 
future.

OENBI

I help yeu be mere etitctwil. 
hgye htereeeed ienetite to 41W

if VON ffKMO • IMCáa fOim ftkê u»ptulbl
bontfil

on7*dM̂
te gmn

ŴNeW 0̂
I Aoy. it'e 

most detlrebte 
I envitlon. 
ere eädeMe and 
male knew you

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Simdoy, Oct. 29, 1972 7<B

PERSONAL 04 BUSINBfS OP.
‘,‘CONPlDENTlAL '
AND PERSONAL”

Held, tor pregnant, unmarried girti, celi 
er grrittj, '  . . »

IHB CDNA OLADNEY HOMÉ 
poi Hemphill 

Pert WetWt. Texas MMO 
IACSTD f36-33M

te thot yeu 
mote In ptieer you  ̂
lei your friendt end

'(Morch tl le Aprii )f) Cen- 
todlng pettoM went in yeur lite 
ht Ih* doyt ihedd ond^mekmg tuturi 
ptent N *
devotton and ---------- -
InwlrolteA ter yeur hlghMt etolre^ nt 

tAURUS (Aprii SI ta May » )  fxtenO
t be 
come 

you
ore o divoied memotr. A peed eente

*'eBKiÌSl''^lS5ly !?  aTjim e 21) Tqke 
a imie Irt» le tee eiilee_ wim whorn 
yeu neve mutuai t uiltitto IMeretH, end 
then moke p i a n t i  thè hrturt.^ou

BUSINESS OP.

s’ -ß u N rÄ T v e u ^
_______ rU r W lT ^ y “ ® ^

Invitollont to IhMe YtoL wd"< 
oetocloted «vith tolhe ta ^ e  ond a  
M 0 tint undorttandmg. Show that

eie dtiiei
Aueltiito

-  _ ter me
con gel me bocktot veu^ne

11) aeiìd rteBd oT it 
piditleg r

heet te hendle yeer mener btMer
LBO IJvly 21 te Aug. 2M You ar* 
lie te Impreve rttelMntMee wllh 
Itndt now mrough o better un- 
Kttandlng, Oe t « ^  enterteining or 

ocoept invlTotlont Xitendtd to you. You 
con jnok# mN d metí progrettive

21 le Sept. 22) TMnk 
en e high plañe now, whether to bueinett 
or porienoT and ttdri ̂ pultlj^

eop active. 
SABI' le Dec.

ecuid

ITTARIUS (NOV. a  
You con quletty colleci me ddt 

trom me rloM «durcOt 
previded you ore not Orel idicM. 

friend yoù mode rrcently 
moti heiptul. Conia:! IMt

*'c!Ì!Ì^RICORN (Dee. a  to Jon. a i  Your 
mtumont ore «vorklng more perlvclly 

ee be sjre to folTow mim ter bett 
today etodctellv. Clotetma 

t Wim mote tolngsTliv^tlne oc-

in oporollen 
to help tomeonc M 
It Un« ter romance.

U R R À  (Sepl. a  le Del. B> ThIt 
le on Meel dey ter m ^ ln d  new 
ooquointencee. whether et o Dutlneet 

etretnel notare. Oreee we« end moke 
fine impteeeten en ethert. Repoying 
eoclol debt new It tino. Show yeu 

bove wttdom. „
SCORPIO lOct. S  to NOV. 11) You 

ore oMt to contoct highor-upt now who 
be motf heiptul ta you In puttlita 

over a no» prejecf. Anyming yeu de 
ol e clvte nature con MIng exceUent 
ri

<* ipme time. Step acting 
AQUARIUS (len. 11 to Peb. It) You 
to take up many tub|«ctt wim n.(
«d ether olllet now Ihot «rill devticp

eepecteuy. ciot
I tolngsTlta tint 

net beonXpoi 
ctMig. \

to Peb. It) 
ub|«ctt »rim 

Ihot «rill de
incir» undentondlng between yeu. 
Idor the oimt enddef ret ol others 

. j. BEIng otert ta « h «  It poing

V 8 c 5 V * ¿ N b ^  ta March. B )  ^  
hove on gpdertunlty •• Utow thought, 
twtoitt tawerd those who hove beer 
kind ta you m the peel, ee don’« pete 
H up Moke netallent el Mtee yee get

evening
ireuble.

ere oMe
Evenine

WE W ILL  
FINANCE YOU
In The Booming Corpet' 

StEom Cleaning Business

EARNINGS in thU Thriving 
Industry often run from |300 to 
ISM per week Right From The 
Start! No Promem Keeping 
Busy—Plenty For Everyone 
No experience Is necessary As 
we wiU thoroughly train you In 
every aspect of the business 
Teach you our Proven Melh 
ods •  Work Full or Spare Time 
To Start Go into business for 
yourself, Or with a partner. Do 
the actual work voursetf, Or 
hire employees to do it.

PLASTIC
li(||iUFACTtJRING

UNITED ENTERPRISei IS SBEKINa 
AN INDIVIOUyU. ON AN BXCLUSlVa 
BASIS IH THIS AREA TO  EE itS  
MANUFACTURER OF NATIONALLY 
ACCEPTED PLASTIC PRODUCTS,

NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 
REQUIEEO

e Exclutive Territorlee Aittgned 
d Nd Sellind en Your Port 

Neceetory
e Immediate Income 
e Contracted Accounts 
e Income Potenllol Irom *400.00 

to OIXN 00 per monm 
• Con be Operated Pert or Full 

Time trom Apprexlmelety 300 
Squeri Feet

e S)AeS.O0 to $4.750 00 CoUi 
Required ter mvemery,
Machinery end Comptele 
Trolnlno Program.

FOR PULL INFORMATION
WRITE TO

Olvtaig Fell Nome, Addrett 
end T  etepheee Nentber

UNITED ENTERPRISES. INC.
SSto Beet Cherry

SpringHeM, Mheeerl * m i 
(4171 m  1234

eieltt. Avoid on droumeint.

rtturr^fheTSi i t
Ideei

Sltotge. 
peieiMe to get 
eequired eeUly. 
home tonight 

------------.OEI

rller con 
etfictent. Re40x et

CJkPRtCÖEN (Oec. a  ta len, 10) It 
yeu gel your tact» ond flgurte etralght. 
you will got olong much belter «rim 
oH yeur centeci*. Yeur loved »
In (me hunter. Make Rie meto et (till 
now. Show n«ore deuetlon. _ „

AQUARIUS tJen. It te Fob. »  ^  
con moke pion» now ter mutuo! gton 
wim on oteoctale thed to one time wta 
ImpetelMe. A puMIc «(erk that Interni» 
you. cen now be »ot In motion. Show

" T Ä d i r f K r i  to
ce-worätr» end ^fto the 
I need le med* yew

n toWilul. Tokmg llw 
imgreve yOer heeMh M 

fine PMex to heme IM» evening.

CÔ PVtvtlC
vnnifBt

lADDOKS C-i SPEaAL NDTICBS C-S
-----------------------------------------------  CLEAN RUCS, lihe hew, »0 edey I
T  A r E D CONCLA V I Eta e . with Blue Luster. Rem W rtr l  

çommonderv 31 Shompootr, SI .00 O. P. Wnckere Mere. 
.T; pid Monday and Prec- ■ "

« b  Mondoy. eoch monm. 
wtocome.

Ervm Datrito. E.C. 
WRterd Outtlvan, R

»GÌS
STATED MEETING Big 
Soring Chapter No. ITS R A M. 
Third Thursday each monm. 
2:B p.m.

Wright VIckeri, H.P. 
Ervm Dentei. Sec.

SYa TED  M EtTINO Pie Spring 
No. 13« A P. end AM. 
)to end 3rd Therodey.

IgrThTSSr.-
H. L. Rdnev, Sec

WATCH 

THIS 
SPACE

FHA prepertle» ere ottered tor 1 
euelined purchdteri «rilheut regi 
he pretpecthre purcheeer’e race. 
:rted er ndllento origin.
SINOINO TALENT Search —  Leedi _ 
record cempeny eudNteitine emtoeort. 
Automen wtiTbe /icMded and h We  
e S r Pert Worm iP IM tS tIII. ________

C-4LOOT ft FOUND
POUND BASSerf Hound, ht-cotored. 
mote. Cdd ass-eiPt.

SFBCIAL N O h e is 02
rTO cC t  EXCESS PI Utos W ^  

sue _  Lett wel(pit »Iifh De», 
neutot. S1.es dl Carver Phor

ESPORR YOU
'» Cevereoe. See Wtteon’» 
Agency, im  Mein tlreet,3S7

NEED 
MONEY?
267-8831 

CALL US!
we WEI Bet AdtMlei •• 
toetoe AM  Pep Tee Rtere

WE CAN
Tee« • CeeaOrr Pito serto

MUM AMdion. Me

i u S T à o n ^
LOST! VICINITY al H C X ,

Cod

PERSONAL
IP v o u  Drink _  N t yeur butine»» 
It yeu went te fled, i u  Alcehellc« 
Anenymew» tortine«» Cen tP4lM .

We Are looking for a man who 
has a good job—who makes

i)retty good money—BUT who 
s simply not satisfied working 

lor someone else •  This man 
has dreamed of Owning his Own 
Business, Being his Own Boas, 
but has simply not had the large 
rash outlay reciolrad •  This 
man has the M f  Confidence, 
Ambition, and Energy to work 
hard—If given the Opportunity 
to have Own Business

If you’re tired of Making Mon
ey for Someone Else—If you 
just want the Security of your 
Own BusinesiF-Do Not Fall to 
look into this UnprecedeiHed 
Opportunity •  We are not look
ing for Rich Peop l^W e’re look
ing for Qualified. Sincere Solid 
Citizens that will follow a Pro
ven Operating System •  We 
currently have Happy. Proeper- 
ous Dealers operating in Texas. 
Some for as long as 2 years. •  
This it Not a Franchise—We are 
Manufacturers TOTAL Invest
ment 15060—Approx »500 Cash 
Required. We wiD handle the 
rest for Right Party If Interest' 
Ed—Write. Giving Name. Ad' 

e. Pbooe to:

Mr. B. G. WUUems 
VIhro-Steem Marketing 

Box 139
Euless, Texas 76039

BUSINESS SERVICES I

m o w t  r t . email tvrnilufe rdñlr, 
Whiteker'» PIx-tt, 3S2 A W » ^  3S>eHi.

DIonon A Lockhart
Dirt Work, PevIng.
Seel ceetmg. Ter- 
reclng, Ctmmerclel 
"  Let Cl

Tern DMMn 
30M4ÍÍ

HOUSE MOVING. ISIg West 9th » tM . 
Cali Roy S. Vtoencta, B7-B14. day ET
night.

WORK

p.m.
HOUSE 
Char let 
Lone.

MOVING —  
Heed, 3B3M47,

Levtoln
North

IND SYSTEMS, -qutanent and terv- 
tototeiwtt» «eiiM«to4Hd EM  real- 

derfM, pedinai boUnrcurii^ muetc. 
W g ^  PreEfonitoM Sound. 3J E 3B .
c o n c r e t e  w B I k  DftvgwiRto
I de«roikt, end pofloe. Cdit Wdi W  • 
■urrew. IB e iB  #r NStoBt.
POST HOLES Dug by Ihd hetd, W~1Kd
iMur er centrato, otee. j it M  OM dNcSM

A. L. Aten
CUSTOM 
ttovt. E

to MADE Orneweejel If««! Andp

. • ^ « Ä T cK i^  »

nBLDG. SPECLOnr
DING, REMODELING. K 9 S  
> Cliindt MdWna, Pree EtolndHs. 
3LMB4S «T StSdin.

n
SUILDINO, 
wort 
Cell

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
dLifflue.PETTUS I l R I H C .  w i m  BMP

EXTBRIIlNATOai 13EXTBRII1NAÍÓB~ 
sMcHl I bT -  fm a u w i
SurWKrto' *

PAINTING-FAPEIINQ M l
PCOoptL•r 9mW9 Jmmm Twyür«

M OVING^ 
SOM EOHI 

NEEDS ITffI 
Just CeN 263-7J3J

SALES GIRLS 
NOW BEING HIRED BY 

IFABRIFIC FABRIC CENTER I

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY A «um VeMtoR Bue- 

e» to E4g Ipring Ceed inewnt. * to • 
heurt «leehlv. Tefal erice tl.lB .M  coiR 
WrNt TEXAS RANDY KOMPANV, lot  
i s r  Batet Ed. Sen Antoni», Tem )«12 
Include ttour ehene n»m«ber.

The
■hr In aereen, *;M to l:W .  ̂

I Mendey. Tueedey. Wednetdev. Cel-1 
Mie P r t  SRepotoE Center.

D EFLA TED  POCKETS. 

MAKE THEM  JlNGLEl 

Jiie» CeU 2S3-7333

PAINTER AND 
reaedr. Wee eetl___„
JBlJetunen. CM SB-X
P A I N T I N O ,  PAPm iNO, Td A to  
neatlM toxteninto Wee eÄnedtoLBL 
M. Mjlef. I l i  tà m  lle tM  I P iÑar

guttosi, _
Pettog <bta»E i^V ii(»4fe . ;

CARPET CLBANDW
BROOKS CaAp E T  —

iüS3n»n
m r

rr — uBMNBry. it

YÄEr— asfiJ ggM Bÿ
cleaning. Bloeleer InetlMe trBME 
tedwtlclen. CafT Richard C  Thema», Wh 
m i, otter 3 : »  B3-42f^ ■

.»» n-ociS
Mettott CwpeteTRI

RENT 
Oold Sito 
Oregg__
T r o o k s

fijtCTR iC  I 
r > iwi«a»». 1 
•hen» lB«44t

WE HAVE 25 GOOD CLEAN USED CARS 
GOING A T  WHOLESALE.

A  FEW TTs A T  COST 
OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON  

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

lym rt m99nm
i CSSä '

CARPET —  UphetiBerr. R

l . S ' X R t o ’t a :

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET
STANTON. TEXAS 7564311

ON O'»* W ARRAN^.^CRtOff «N
CHEVROtrrS. 25 - WON 3 Ä S a ' i « :  IKS - ....

« » ‘isCrrfc.’S  ........  ' —  — -
lea .............*............

« * * * ' * L Ü L w  rodto. heotdr, 
mdtte tren*"«**" ........ o b B!
pa»ter ......................

4* e w t v y
“ S ’ « ■ ~ 2 ;Î 5 5 i  trtoto«»***»̂  .....   ̂ ^

— Ltoe bed,

;^ ::r r e -  totdw;;^.'*

I t  Ä  i S  Äv -8 power steering, ^ ¿ £ * 5 4
. solid red ..................................

^ ^ T T p OLLARD INFtAT'DN

f.<) DOB«® “ "’ïïiiT’pi«« « « « “ J '
7 2  n ? 0 5 9 5

VOLUME
SALE
PRICES'

4. r-

FLOYD'S
Aatowotlve Swiply

Head West Yeung Man or 
Woman —  For The 
Greetest Car Parts 

Values In Big Spring— Te

1004 W. 4th

STEAMLINER
Ne«peto Mettted et Corgto Cleon MB

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLFANI
Ritht In Yeur Heme Or Otolce

Call Today-367-6306 • 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACUUM CI.KANE1S
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S

T B

EAAfLOYMCNT

ÎIRTF wTÑTnnnír
«CAB DRIVERS «anted -  port to adP 
yttme. near pairing 4B par cent etoo- 
imleelen. Agply Greyhound tort TerttEito.
IfXPERlENCED MECHANIC Wm B  
nTeel boa needed. Ne phene ralle. dpdty 

AAA Cerdge, BM Nprthwatt tim.
NEED TRACTOR O r!^ . Imim EM  
•mme» hirnl»t»»d. Phene (*15) m -V W T

f  AM. TP 1 PJN.

PERM ANENT 
ANTI-FR EEZE . . .  .

NORTH W EIT BB O

Experienced epereler need«* 
Coltehon Caunri, etc., area, 
«rage rote» ere better. Perm 
pleymenl lor the rtght man.

prevdEtog

Coll (ttS) rÔ yeLt day. (fisi 
_ 23MBB5 nijtot. A»k (to J J Ihorne. eqedt oĝter̂t̂nt̂y ô ngtever.

LIM IT 2

71 PINTO, 4»pted tronemte. 7f  CHEveOLET «totor Eto- '»» CMBVtOLET impoM. 4tooto
rSdto. lelliliujitu, Air, rtolto, hodter. otr condì- lurquete» wrih «mite tep. rodi»,

Pntod glote ....................... St*W tiened. outomotlc. lon erHh a .  heater, outematic. oir condl-
tart vMyl rpp(, tehitewall **»?*•■ ond poto

n  VEOA eodon. «Mntattc and ...... ........................... « » *  '''* ...............
Otr conditMned, rddto. wnihraroM .

...................
t t“ *®' "•P-tone emile tea ma conditlened. po«rer »Mcrtng,

7« FORD Oickua. tong «todt «te« bottont, aMenwItc, rodto, ................
beE, toevL. tMitdtod . . . .  WlW imam, mr candltlonad. povrer

»teertno ...................  sm?

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

»Whcrr The Frieedly Marshal SUys”
^  -  -

'«» CHEVROLET Impoto. 3-dpor '** CHEVROLET SelAir Adtotr. 'W CHEVROLET Impato Iritoer
hortttap, rodle. heater, air condl- V-d. rodto, hotter, dutemdtlc, horateo co<iDm rodte, heater, oeto-
ttened..j»«rtojd«erin» ddd b r ^  otr a M tty tM . power eteto)^ m o tr*  b l S J ; « ! ! ? ,  M  c ^
dotetMIM. vtoyl red# IM S power RroElt .................  tlW* llentd, eevwr, vinyl redt ..tses

tt-MONTN USED CAE 
WARRANTY

■Ve r y  c a r  e iv s n
'OK " CHtC

«RD
SPECIAL

-y-F.4,

m a r s h a l  p o l l a i 
i n p i a t ìSn  piaw fsE s

'71 PLYMOUTH Sdtelltle-----------BpdtoW)B»r »htotoR ««Ben. v-d. 
gutomoilc, rgdW, heater, olr eon- 
d ty e d . emite««« «rte, mij î

WFutîîoRMPltiSlK^ISKM
■Bf FORO CuttedI n a  *Mer, ' 
Htglne. rodi», RMter, outente

INPL¿^^'ní^^tt^SP’BCIAL
'71 OOOOt ChdRengcr, VB, duta- 
mdfk trenemiteldn. rotto, heoier. 
potuto ileerHig dM brehe», «mitc 
Idtteied Itree. vtoyl root ..  la K

CAR EIVSN OUR 11-PT 
■ OK" CHECK

dt FORD Stetten «vogen, radio, 
hdoter, edBaruotlc, po«rto Metrtog. 
power brdiitt. VI. edilWiawi Itret..................................... iiees

UVOUNE
M TpR M l

ÄUTOMAHC
▼ n A s r a s jM c i r u j

SAlJtRIED SALESMAN

Cto hrrnhhed, tocentlve predrem, tducto 

(tonal requiremrrrit. eaporlencM beck- 

oreund Write hm 0731 c/d The Elg 

SprirK! HeroW _______________________

“ Fi»R BKOT“ Ki:SUIrTS USE 
UFRAI.D II.ASSIFIKD AD8

Came la aad 
See BKRT HILLGER 
he Brants and needs 

virar bnniness.



 ̂ i :

I

8-B Big Spring (T#xqs) Herol<t Sundoy, Oct. 29, 1972 HELP WANTED, P o u le  F 4

Q u i»  S i
Ml fanon, 
laOoa. An

patMW i^ Myiiu

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT tor 
Lv n  or RN, now fodlHy. ploaunf 

Cmtoct StoptMMo«Nrfcing condttton«. _  ,
MMoiwy, RN, Diroctor of Nuning. Afotf In ^lon. IM yirglnt̂ Ĵiaoontoln vkwanv/toior.
POR PRODUCTS, PwWw or DoolarNi^ 
wINi Stonltv Homo Product«, coll Edith 
Pootor, a u 4 m
SOMEONE TO Ilvo In ond coro «or 

and do houtoworfc.

NEED EXP ER IO K EE Oontol AAMtont. 
full

Box 7S7, cor«. Of ttw

■OOdSIdpOS, toi > trot

H E L P l fA l^ D , Mite. P 4
ELECfROLUX IS OoMO •« «"P< 
man or M y  Mi IM* oroo, tor Nm 
ond torvlco of Eloctrolo* oroMicti, b«Ni 
homo and commorclol lliÑ. N« Invoot 
mont. Pull ttmo Or port tPM boNi 
Por comoMt Information writ« EIOC' 
trolux, P.O Bex 3BE7. LuObeck, Toxo« 
or pfMMio (MN) 7fi-3M  to orrono« for 
Intorvlonr. An «quoi opportunity om- 
Ptovor. ______
PPPMIAN BASIN Plonnod Poronfh^ 
noodt on Ovtroacli wortor. Mi fho 
Midland aiMc. Job Metodo» mooHiiB 
p«epl«,‘ provMMtg hooHli Information. Cor 
00cmW V, «omo typpit fklH tMtltobl«, 

«tod '«n oxporlonea. Calf (tW  
lor a top OBPHcaflon. An «quoi

—  ------- oxpor patMMhij
B M  for ovonlngi and woffcind«. Apply 
T-ti Sforo, IIM Elovontti Ploe#. Equal 
opportunity «mptoym.

AVON CALLING
AVON CHRISTMAS v EarnMm coiv help 
moke Mo holiday« hopplor Mr^your on-

USE HERALD W ANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

lire loAillyl It'« «o>y wllMio fMo Avon 
Product« trom our IrretMobl« Chrl«t- 
mo« catalog. Town or«««, Vootmoar, 
LuNior. Writ« or coU colloct:

POROTMY B. CROSS. M M .
BOX list

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT I 
experienced cook or will Iroln rIoM 
o«r«on. Contort Billy Hendrix, A ^  
mlnKtroler. Apply Mi person, TO» 
ViroMilo. Moui^ln Vlow Ledge. An 
Equol Opportunity Bmplayor. _______

BM SprMfc Toaos 
Telmlioa« SfSdSSS,

r f i l M K f

WITH
YOUB MONEY!

GET 1 «E  RIGHT DEAL 
FROM

DON WIGGINS

BOB BROCK FORD 
IN W. Mk

f. .t?»

WANTED. Mise. F 4
OPPORTUNITY 
cuitodlon Apply 
Lodge, Inc., MOV Virginia Av«., an 
opportunity employer;_____________

EMPLOYMENT 
In person, Mt. View

[ » . « . « g a n g
ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS 
ON im  MODELS
so« WES MOROAN Per 

“THE BEST DEALS IN WHEELS 
AND CASE TRACTORS'

TM-mi

S S »g y  for dWoBPllocdlon. 
Bcpprtuntty BHkpiByBF». 
w ilä ) SOMEONE le wort d
«eoek. Apoty Mi per «On. W O SouWi Ot^Bt-

Don Short««

ATTENTION-^OYS k  GIRLS

HELP WANTED. MIm .

EXPERIENCED 
TOP QUALITY

Men and women noedcd to
itth :
ooportunlty. __ __nv '

otto MCO «XI

indnaoement peeltionc wtth 7-11 ttoresh 
Ml Mg SprMig. Good

nSdX

- .7 ■ tV.-' . ..^K^OIr.jt,.. r̂

Ouf et work . . Out pi SehootT Job 
Corpi con prevld« troMilno ond «ducotlon 
you need tor a bitter tutore. Thomond« 
e# young men and womon now hovo 
good lobs . . . bocoost ttioy tound «ut 
wtwt Job Carpe coold do fer ttiem. 
Leomlng new trode «kllls ond completino 
ttieir «ducotlon. It you ore M through 
] l  . . . So« whot Job Corpo con do tor 
you , . . Contoet ttio T«xo« Employmont 
Commission ot «M Runnol« Stroot, Big 
Spring.

laatoa. Texu

Ä mMUotro

____

Ò ^O R TU N ITY  EMPLOYMENT 
«xporlencod cook or wlH train 
person. Contoet Billy Hondrix,

for 
loht

y HOnorix, ^  
mlnlotrator. Apoty fa pmtoo, MO» 

An Eguol Opportunity Em-

BI6  SPRING

em plo ym en t

AGENCY '

LEGAL SEC— Must hovo togol 
......................................... ... EXCELLENT
Oon ON-TypMg, oM aklHs, oxpsr ....SHO
SALES— Hoovy Sola« Expor............... SMO
Coohlor— Expor protorrod ................. S32S

R)U LTáV T i\
FOR SALE: St Rrowo lo^iem puttots

^äSuRRiBiiiEEiaaBu
r̂ c h a h o i s i

DUGS. PETS. ETC IrS
I  m m . AKC EfRIsiy BpanM. 
mpion biped Uno; alto a S 

eld IreMiod Brltfanv Spaniol, will ' 
Sw quoll huntbit grtirifoiMS. W -tU ».
M I N I A T  y  R E ^ ^ I M U Z F R ,

wWi cMIdron.' St3-

iisil cqh aty.

BEAUTIFUL AKC COLLIE 
For sale, 5'months, sable male, 
shots and wormed. Excellent 
pet.

Phone 263-3041
PET GROOMING L4A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, • SUD 
and up. Coll Mr«. Blount, afS-BtS fir 
appointment. ________________
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardingnij

SALBS-Prev Retail Soles Exper.
Co. ..................................................  S

KST.15?sai»“ S  j lS t irWWBf 3rd. tdli JmrwVf PT mBPfWM»

TR A IN EE-Ce will Train OPEN
TRUCK DRIVER—Local Co, muN hove ^ ......................................  OPEN
ROUTE m An — Willing lo refeegfe, ir
Cd o*••••ato00 « 0 0 0o« goo« eg 0oo0 0 0#0 • 0 0  wSB
m  PHUHHAM »LOG.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F 4

Little Dogs
worm aweoters 

lor Ihet« cool mornines 
—  WO gol '«ml

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

411 Mata—Downtown— 2f7-8J77
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

LAlüHIMj 
^^AT (̂ \l

•eac t a j ’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

THEY’RE SO CLEAN
SOME PEO PLE T H IN K  TH E Y 'R E  NEW !

WE PUT OUR MONEY WHERE OUR M OUTH IS 
UN USUALLY HIGH COMMISSION 

G UAR A N TEED  DRAW
We seek a SMcesafnl aalesnaa irke kaflilB cMtoiaer relattM 
■kips tkat get repeat IwEtaesa. He la at cRmfortable cbM call- 
tag aa expaadtac aid staadbyB. He appreciates a satea career 
tkat BwaBB U p  earalags, bat UmiM travelhig. We auke 
prodaetf far iadastry, gavcraaieat aad caamierdai aecoaata 
wttk aa extraardlaary recard e( freqaeat repeat sales. We are 
respected fer pradact qaaUty aad salld growtk. Gaad dtaute 
far flaaBcial aad naaagemeat advaacesMat Draw agalast 
rtmialitlta
WE POSSESS THE DRIVE AND TALENT TO MAKE YOU A 

WINNER. HOW ABOUT YOU??
if yoa aad yaar sales klstory caa staad ap ta laveatigatioa, 
wrne aaw . . . aa faaey reanae accessary. We ktae CMa . . . 
aat paper.

UNITED LABORATORIES. lac.
P .a  Bax Mt7 RENO, NEVADA S»SI3

f J 2  CADILLAC Coope DaVUle. Lo-
caOy sold and locally driven 

wtth only 7,471 miles. AO leather ta- 
terior with dual control 60-40 aeats. 
Loaded adth full power and air, tilt 
and telescope steerteg wbeeL and 
cruise control . . .  It has the works! 
You can save hundreds of dollars on 
tUs pretty gold Cadillac wtth white 
vinyl top. R*s like new Inside and 
out

71 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sport 
Coupe with only 28,000 actual 

miles. A one-owner that shows excel
lent care. Pretty golden brown with 
white vtayl top and all custom vinyl 
white Interior, fully equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, and automatic transmission , . . 
It has the works! Drives and looks 
like a new car. You’d btater hurry, 
It voD’t be here kmg.

BUICK LeSatae Custom Adoor 
■ *  Sedan with less than 10,000 ac> i 

tual miles. Another locally sold and 
locally driven automobile. Fully I 
equipped with power steering, power I 
brakes, automatic transmission and[ 
factory air. A pretty gold with beige | 
vinyl top and all custom interio r . .  
It’s sure nice! You can save a lot of I 
dollars if you’ll drive and look at I 
this car.

Attenttea: G cem  Gkasa 
coleet: TO—S82-n»4Or call

iFOSITltm WANTED, F. F4| i«»USKilor,D GtNiDS lr4
■ want to «orli for ilOerly gorson I UNIO. FBOit« MUM»._____________

a
 ILO CARE Of

liKSntUCTION G
uj urn iimiLL iMiii

I hiw i «lofling gey. Ihort hours. Aduonce- 
I mom. FriporelerY troloing os tong ot re- 
I oMNed Thoueondt of Nos egoo. Bx- 
iperleoce usuolty mmocosfory. FREE 
nieaklat so lobt. tolorlat. ro^am anlt. 
■ write TODAY giving name, eadrss» end 
IpRerii Unesm Scrvlc«, FekMt. lllMtcN. 

write Bex S-7ei Core at The Herald.

’68 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. FORD Torino 500 Station Wag-
Pretty cream with all custom 

belga iUMtar, locally sold and lo- 
caBy <Rl»eu with X  J66 actual mites. 
What a cream Puff! FuDy equipped 
with power steering, power brakes, 
factory air and automatic transmis
sion. This car still has new car fac- 
tocy warranty.

71
shows excellent care.: Ptetty silver-

Say with matching vinyl interior and 
Uy equipped wiui power steering, 

power brakes, factory air and auto
matic transmission. If you need a 
wagon, here is real value!

71 BUICK Riviera Sport Coupe. 
Another locally sold and lo(^-| 

ly driven with very low mileage . . 
this owner needed a station wagea.l 
Pretty «4 d  with aU custom vinyl in
terior, bucket seats, fuO length con
sole, full power and air. Like new 
inside and out! What a buy on thls| 
nearly new car.

FtANQ STUOtNTS —  Wonfod, 0tT EoW 
IW rC o lt Mrs. J. F. Pram, M M «a.

ftâlMltaa Maw A 
Ros A BNcMc HeofMs

Ham I  oc llvMlo »Ulf» ........  V4J0 B «g
Uced bed cemolHe, .....................  t l U l
UofMMfied ClieeN ................  tlBST S vg

Good used refrigerator . .  $50.66 
34 Maple bed, box Rirfagu &
M attm s .........................  178.96
Used chest of drawers . .  $19.95 
2 piece living room suite . $49.95 
Recovered Sofa-Bed . . . .  $79.96
Used Dinette ............  $2495 up
Bed, mattress and springs $59.15 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2681

Used Eorhr Amerloon bfdewbod
OmoH^nfal sdno mais D3»SD a ug
MÉM» MderNr MMx patat . . .  I1.4» gol.
•Nerior boue» patat ............... ng* g «.
têppla ieelen rockers ................  SB

HUGHES TRADING POST 
8000 W. 3rd

SIGNATURE!—Copp^tone, late 
model, electric d^er, 6 mos.
warranty ........................  3129.95
KENMORE — X ”  gas range,
coppertone .....................  3149.95
ZFJ4ITH -  Maple console X ” . 
color TV, with 1 yr. warranty
on picture tu b e ..............$325.00
ZENITH — Walnut X ”  console
color TV ........................  $200.00
ZENITH — U ” . black k  white
portable T V .........................$66.M
2T’ Table Model CATALINA
TV ....................................  $81.
22”  ZENITH Remote Control,
jeabteet Model TV .........  $N.K
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,* 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  |M.M

BIG SPRING

PIANOS-ORGANS
PIANO TUNING — Pan TelN. MM1»X.

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
1716 Ausnn $ny^> Texgk 

Coll 673-7411 
Tuning ond Repairs 

Reglslvrsd Msmbsr 0 » \  
Plano Ttchnlclons GulM 

Big Spring, coll

MrL Wm. Row 
IfMOOl

MUSICAL INSTRU.
j j^ lS K I  MUSIC C « n p ^ ,
— .  Shop "  New ond ueed 
sogpll««. repolf. tirVt Grapa. M U m .
UNIVqX ELECTRIX W fe r  
Coluinblon base, both with dual..■HiaiMjaHn ™- . PlCk*UpO.
boot attar, ftaa oaaà SMvenooo TvjP 
Rovorb O M . wUh bon sotokors. W  ,
con » » h m T ________________ _

-  iHANDERSON MUSIC tompony 
Moln. Popular shoal music, loHos.
struetlon books, oeeassorl«», public oB-
dr«»» systonns.______________________
D-lt, D-a MARTIN GUITARS In
LIk« now, OMS DOUOI« Pfonw r»or» 

pnoo. Andoiien Music CempoiUi
111 Mein. »1-14*1. ____________ _

SPORTING GOODS L4

f o r  t h e  H U N T E R
,

2674661
SON for g*  wos sat. Folrlax vacuum rtaonar, buffs, Morins, doono ug ivofor. oadPIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. Wllllom Row.

» ,  NMon. Con a i M f  ’’•’V  » - ^ « o c u u m M  M i

FINANCIAL H
EASY, oukk

HARDW ARE
115 Mata 267-52X

P1AN0S4IRGAN8 1/4

Meet TbhmitbW b 

seeds. . . .  Tsda>. 

See

ENctrlc Sbomoooor. enly.tkfll par par 
eurcboae of Bluo Lustre. BM tpnnp

, Mor#RMir#.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS 
Adults Ij^elcome 

ELECTRONIC TUNING 
'T u n "
X8-556S

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE

70
CHRYSLER Newport Custom 
4 -door. Pretty beige with

brown vtayl top. This one-owner is 
fuUy equipped wtth power steering, 
power brakes, factory air and auto
matic transmission. If you like Chrys- 
ters, this Chrysler arili like you.

BUICK Eaectra 225 44o(v Se
dan. A locally sold one-owner 

wtth less than a ,000 actual miles 
and lots of new car warranty left. A 
pretty light m e n  with white vinvl 
top; the inside looks new. Fully 
equipped with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, and automatic 
transmission plus all of Electra's 
custom features. This is an outstand
ing buy.

S . I . C .
F T f CHEVROLET InipaU 44oor.
■ ^  It’s solid white with turquoise 

custom cloth interior. It has low [ 
mileage and shows excellent' cure. 
Fully equipped wtth power steering, I 
power brakes, factory air and auto
matic transmission. It's a real nke| 
low mileage automobile.

We have four ’67 and ’X  BUICKS tkat are extra rteaa and bM -  

Btanding! Meta are tecally Btad ani tecaly driven aad will make 
yen a gMd first «r secand car. Tkey must be gtad ar JACK 
LEWIS wwüdnt sell tbem.

THIS IS ONLY FART OF 36 EXTRA CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE FROMI

W H EN  YO U B U Y  A  CAR FROM JA C K  LEWIS»| 

^  -  IT 'S  G O TTA  G E  GOOD. -  --------------

501 2^“!!
L  3rd

.VOM AN'S COLUM N J

J i
ÜJZieR 't FINE CnmoNcs CoN 
ISm . m  Bool 171b, O d n n  Moms.

87-

Cnn.D CARR J 4
b a b y s it  m y  Horn« dpy Hmo. &  Ryan. 8 BN»k

tt-M.

WOULD LIKE M tan «no gnoN 
durMg wook 8 M I8

CMM

WANT INFANTL »onisn to Paap 
or ovonMgs CoM 83-387

doily

BNGLIM  GIRL hobysN. my bomo. 
WesnosO. mools N il Lonrgolsr, 83-318.

8RW2NG 14
Ia LTERATIONL m e n *,- womobt. «sorb 
go« erliid ANco Riggs 18 Runnols

iFARM tR'S COLUM N K

RbcK PICKING end RobMo Contaci 
T  a  IMbnos Coign Wool MoIlL 87
M l.

FARM EQnPMKNT *-*l

All new merebondl«« —  Suiger 1*71 mod
el« Ibo) itfta p . ate., 0 4 » ,. Moars^Mo 
mo»tr«M or boxtprM  »l».*fc K »  Nte 
MheO maltran cirrplafg, ,7».»,, loom 
)d< .sofa s l«M n  onO ctwfrs. I T » « !  Doon- 
Nb Loleca beOroom s u fA  STVfV Moraoe- 
AM/FM. coblnN moaoitiaw.fa. lüBlirs, 
M.«S. TradWiinai seta iliip irs onO

í:W g.m.
4 3 0 ^ 3  f i x

BROTHBB U W II U W IH O  la c h lM

X m

CABINET MODEL

TVueb Obd tog.Wt-MW tauaatUrp pmor- 
AAeHÜMma onb OB. Bof-J4  «0. buHewbawl»

Cgtt 263-3833
TESTED, a p p r o v e d  

GUARANTEED
PBIGIDAIRB -  »  cu fl 
n r . ft OOVS. ooris ,  Mbs

aaaatap

BALDWIN

Piano-Organ
Center

(Wa bit« bONOli ouflorsl 
• AngrowB MWiway. fO-TSll 

*:*• A.M. -m « : «  FJW. 
MMtonO. Tesos

MUST PICK eg gngll plam ar 
by Petit I r U, rni 

oeed croMf to 
«HbOf glow» or oo r V o T

rrfTÌTBinL

Q ibson’s
Discount Center

HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 
23X Scarry

BLACK TAIL Door — Looee ««or Vqi 
Horn. «VrUe 414 Fast 4lsl, tan Ange»
or i»iM m ottf, m  mi.

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL
1970 Bronco — Low Mileage 
Top Condition — Throw 
Hubs.

Phone 393-5323

mSCKl.lJtNEUUS
X -

L-U
GARAGE M LE — I4BI Wood. MeftL 
cveft bolmott. Olsboo. dofbot. and Hm at mlicaW— «UI.

FOR SALE, m carp onidot. ol«e b o »  
heoboO 4 X f fl. »• - I, Blfl lorbq

'gdwNTOWN BOOK Exrbwpi lU  T 9
HorMck.

GARAGE SALI; 4 FomW«»
• tafgrdoy - Sundoy, Mit Wesegn Noo 
FurbNur«. cMbos. gune. tools, èbfws.

t r a d ì  w i t h  t h e  "TRADER”

New and Uee4 Can and TtmAs

The difficult I deal with at once! 
The impoesible takes a Uttte tooger-

MAC McARTHUR  
af

Bak Brack Fard

KBN«M>RE oarfMH 0l«bwg»b«i 
Mg, I t  goyt worrobfy. porN A
ROPER —  UteO gos rowgs. 
A hroHsf, a  Ooys oorts A I
PRIGIOAIRE —  rol., ogf. g n , gngg frog 
aar, M Oeyt ooris A HBor ........  m.
PRiOIDAIRE -  oai. oven, ofoctrlc rwi 
tfion, a ooy worroidy, oorlt
a "aw • ................................. IT».»

COTTON TRAILERS

¥ «  .•t<2¿Évedde ■

TOOK APTLIANCB TO.
i40n E. Irfl. 967-7476

URooOy fe ot bom« wflb you. t f  fl. janP\

Lewis Buiek-Cadillae
Opel-Jeep

14 b Ob cobv oioosiai. «R. six ofyjBIgelow Sprinkle Clean 
uro» Pbont ab7,Ai4B« or 7UA44I. Gallon ............................

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GIGANTIC M O O L I soM.

Jlgring Wsstsm World, tan Angolo 
¡ SM*, Soulb. Wwno aJ-Dia.

¡GRAIN, HAY, FKKD K4

X X
Bigelow Carpets k  Area Rugs 
of any sue and price

CASH and CARRY 
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.

403 Scurry Ptfona 263-7354

ALFALFA HAY. t mBos BoM Of Itoearg I Coonfv Airport. Cenfocf Lorry Groas 
dd, m im  ar wt-tmi.

I1VKS70CK 1 4
IffokSE tMOEiNO, borsee > su »i ond
Itald bo« end 
la t a  go to your Pwoll 87dm

dwolng. b 
orrol. Co« Don Blocb-

401 E. 2nd 267-5831
POR M L E M meb
oi f̂o^n^dlr s
Menticeli#.

neb gos ring«, Moybig 
. IlSoocb. 8 BI tauM

MARS boN Mftodo 
»OTIS. Ao Mw Ot WB ofos MMollOlkW. 

CoR EOOie Bum iNSTON

_____"• l

Coma By and Chock Dur Pricot. They're Hard To  

Bast. Saa tha Whaalar-Daalar Bill Chrana and hie 

•taff.

STATION WAGONS GARAGE SALE

^  /  mama, mmmmmaammam mmrtm mmmrmrrmK M  24)001tS ’X  VOLKSWAGEN BUG .........  11681
’X  OLDS 441, kdtp, ataa, V4, akr, ’X  VOLKSWAGEN BUG ........... |X5

aar tteaa, a a g  wheels, vinyl tap, 
real sharp ............................  12665 , PICKUPS

’X  A-FRAME ........................................ $85 ** £ ? * ^ S  rM fral*'Scc nia ’X  CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, V4.
»at aiTM'W ROTot. W .O .. hillv iBAil. "EAVY d u t y  BUFFER ...........$X dews .........................................  $81XX  WJICK Estate Wagaa, ftaly 1 ^  ^  ^  H  t o r d , laag wide, V4, aata,____

“  ............................................. ^  I'an  ................................................ $12 .g, •NiBfNn G IT  Bate. V4. air .................. ...................  $1X5

Sears Roebuck 4  Co. 
403 RunneU 

267-5522
Good used cbNftrtb« ............ tgoc. n » .K

’M CHEVROLET, V4, ataa 
4-DOORS

*X OLDS X  Tawa Scftan, leaded

^  55 GAL. DRUM NAPHTHA . . . .  

5 HP RIDING LAWN MOWER

$X

76 OPEL GT Spart Ca§pe . . . .  $16X 
’X  TOIID TORINO G i  aata, V4,

dte, vtayl t ^  .......................  $16K
t l  BUICK Graad Spart 466, aata.

very alee $2295 MOTOR
•X FORD, V4, ataa, air, cteta, $14X ^  TRANS ...........$X
’X  MERCURY, V4, ataa, dea l, $4M NICE USED REFRIGERATOR . .  $H 
’X  FORD, V4, aata. air, really sal- ’R  MOTORCYCLE, MaatgoaMry

’X  CHEVROLET 4cyl sX . aew Urea,
Spart 4X, aata, real s f e p  ............................  X2K

V4, air, BMg wheete $ ^  W7 CHEVROLET, V4, aata . . .  $1IK 
^  ’X  PLYMOUTH FURY ^
^  aala, V4, ate.

roPiBSrotor »B».»,
CfMd-t desk ................ ............ . t l» .K
Good und G.E. Wbolioi . . .  taoc. M.DS 
u « n  HOTPOINT rofrlg. . .  IBOC M ».«  
o o n  u tn  sol of b»ln siM moWrsw
o n  box sprMft .................. taoc. n » .» ,
Now »  PC. fpapta ............ taoc. 118.»,
O on u «n  rodMer ............ tate. O ».»,

WALT'S

a ^ Ì L v™* n S il  V4, aata,aamw»* * navd A SBMtj bbb MMI ÉÉMIÉ GÉ8ÉMM MXttffVAMC. Mf # a # g # o • b , b • # • o # b b b o b b
^  5 2  . . . . . . : .^ . . .^ * .. .? tT x 6 ’** *«7«, rid ...............  $IM
•X CHEVRÒLÈfr* h i t ^ ' i ^ ,  ”  ’»  fORD, V4, aX ..................  $SX

FURNITURE CO.
Wo buy now ond imP furnllur*

.SX W. 3rd 2X4731

’67 FALCON Ftaara, 6cyl.,

STEVE CHRANE 

EASY FINANCING

•OOT -  "  '  OOT ............................................  m ' a  CHEVROLET 1-taa, ñapead, flat
. $6X  Wards 2S6ce ...................................$X  ^  PONTIAC kdtp, V 4 , ataa, air, ked wttk wrecker aad 3 a
V VACXJUM CLEANfiK Bo B Ba a s b a a * *  vtliyl tap g g a B a B a a a a B B s a g a t a a  a • • • b # b a b b • b # g • s g • # b b o # g $419

m.n

BILL C H R A N E  A U T O  SALES
"DIAM OND" 
JA CK YORK  
1507 W. 44h

t Nock Mogfo S«rlv«l Din Rm
Cbolrt ...........................................  ,18.1
M nis Consol« *odle/8 e m  Cotnb ,1 8 .»,
Color TV, MopM Coblnot ............ ,
UprHbf O.e. Froooer ..................  ,
Wound ,  pc OM Nm taWo .......i . . ,  8 .'
Dot Bod. Brown .......................... I  ».'
f  Borly Amoricon Lorno, oo. . . . .  ,  B(
COBPSi mill Eyo Livol Range . . . .  SI8 .W

GIBSON & CONE
FURNTTURE 

UN W. M  Dial

Tbasa ora damonstrotlon ooia 
tftat wa'va taken for IttHa spin* to 
show off to our customars.

And white thay’ra vary low oa 
Mltaagâ  wa'va raduoad iÍm pricaa 
to moka them vary bip on voluai 

So now that wa'va token them 
for o rtdA why don't you ooaw and 
Ibka us for onal

1672 BEETLE 
Radia, Pactary Air

1172 411 4-DR. SEDAN 
Aataaullc ’TraaaaüniaB

1978 CAMPMOBILE 
Ftaly Eqtapped

1678 SUPER BEETLE 
A Real Eicelleat Bay

1178 SUPER BEETLE 
Caaverttkle

1978 411 ^DR. SEDAN 
A Steal af a Car

THESE CARS ARE LIKE NEWI 

PRICES ARE DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI

2114 W. 3rd
V O LK S W A G E N

Phone 263-7627

Í >

MISCEl

Red Yai 
Ideal fc

.Seducing 
ond Neof 
Bonks am



iANS
I Tell«, U M IW .. 

EtSON PIANO SIRV. ^  
Autnn S n y ^ . TM |I Coll ijyim  
Tufilna ond

Rt«lit»r«l M«mb«r Of V
Iona TtdmlcMni GwIM 

Big Spring, call

Mr>. Wm. Row ^
1SM001 8

4 S T R U .__________

ÍC Cowpony —  ‘‘f y  m and uiid inrrumjr*, 
áfl^ Gragg. 1S3<IP  :

T t lX  ô u l l Ç ^ f ï L r S  botti witti duü
dfli boM ipoaura. I »  .

ÜSIC Compony -  l l  Wwat niuolc. 1^ .  
oecaaiarlat. puWlc a*-

TIN GUITARS In fto A  
DouW* ttrondi HorR.

3O0DS . U  Ij

d!'

BSON’S
in t C enter ^
HEADQUARTERS 

H Scerry________ _

>wr -L oom noor 
Eoft fitl. Son AngBIB 

, fSMm. -i
--------------------— r
rrE its  SPECIAL 

•

— Low Mileage 
Ml — Throw Oft

ne SM-5323

EOUS
—  14

OWN arttclab. oIm  m 8  
«  tt. Api. I. M  1 * ^

K>K ExdtMpklñjÉS 
•0̂  MarttBb2^>ape'stnee» nee4 tpiê lce

HE "TR AD ER "
4

in  aai Tracks
1 with at oace! ” 
• a Uttle kioger. ^

RTHUR Ï 

k Part

. SEDAN 
aaaaüniaa

BEETLE 
lest Bay

. SEDAN 
Car

lEWI

EDUCEDI

FUSED1

TAGEN
a 263-7627

MISCELEANEdtS L-ll MISCELLANEOUS
FOR,SALE

Red Yams froi?i flineola. Texas 
Ideal for baking. 15< ib. “  

HIGHWAY 87 
SOUTH GROCERY 

Sterling City R t .,_____ ^

” SPRING HEALTH (SflTEB~ 
; ^  HIGHWAY^^L 

^  SALEM ROAD EXIT 
SAND SPRINGS

ssitt.'i!5’ N r ; r 6 S 3 * ’'

CARPORT SALE- -«'t _ tn  CMy, . ___"4 cMMrgrt ««Mar dawiwf.
SJjr T V * ~ î2 ^ r ^ b * « 5 ; Ä

.and md>. From W;M la S:WSa-ardBx.”

MISCELLANEOUS
LONĜ INÎ  ^MPMQÑlñ^E

In w!H w dSéíaSit!° C ^  
ROBÏRTs AAsnümanti, ■- —

Sundoy, 
drtttor, 

Woobdoyi
Oollnd or coll

iNSlOe —  SATURDAY o 
X*flnlitwd cbiiH of drown 
bax infingo and mottraoo. 
ottor S n.m. lit  ~
Rtdiord o T igyam.

_  OARAGE SALE!!!
Ill» mmmrti.J»aai aijm. *»nm. mm- 
Boy t:W to t m  Sunday l;3| I* «;M, 
Wondoy In 4:M. Orocory tiara moni 
olkor. powor mowor, MWot. couai. Oonr- 

■n iHolar. gomot. lay«, bookt. oomo 
clottiing and ottwr mlKoUonaout Nomo.

______________ ^74lf.
J ilF  I*OB¥r T$ Manumonii.* b y ______

racardí̂ "̂
oír tuoi_____
«flan. ISSO. Coll

I  track clorao 
ipnotiirA ajtóNÑM aI53w .

aeCINNERS -.....
Totani noi naetaary,

CHINA polntlag lanant. 
. com* tif In doto.

lygt S bawH. praoMd giou. cut 
oM lalaphonas. alclurt fiam eo.!/^ 

candy tcolot.. coNoa grtndór. aioltt, piai- v>< 
toro, cracks, wnakon. wood cnum. cMno.

MARSHAL

STILL A LIMITED SUPPLY OF

oia^->4» ______
LOrENE-S kÀROAiN Noma, biydir 
HMiway di l laóìaril County Alrgon W R  
gffT Furntfura. hoolart. dolhi¿faajfc  oM[. miaciiMNP

rantr. cBogar boHar. 'tS m

y ou r o«rn h alR acra  l o t  Lots will b «  cortditionfd 

no plum bing o r  peWar Ho nm . 

IjOit r id  o f  i b f  rant paym w ita bofera  ¿hriattitai. Flnai»> 

ing availabla with approvad cradit. Call:*

SW EEPING

condNollctti. cWarn pump . .
m a n  rnora llama toe numorgut lo OMO-
Nan. • ___________________

SALE
20% A MORE OFF 

MANY ITEMS 
NEW SHIPMENT JUST 

ARRIVED
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE  

SHOP 
500 Gragg

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 P M . 
WANi'KD 111 BUY 1 ^
r L e a s e  CALL ut bofort you Mil your ■.— eondWtejyj»

HIS LO T CLEAN!
STOCK

V E G A NEW

1972

AS LOW AS

lumlturo,
hoolart or (inyttUnn of vatyt. Hu( 
Trading ^ t ,  pot W a W J r i0 l7 -M d î^

tap orlcM 
and ' rongoa.

WALT'S FURNITURE pay 
for fumttura. rtirigarelort 
Coll 263,4711.

AUTOMOBILES

L U Y
PICKUPS

’2267

AS LOW AS AS LOW AS

NEW 72

BELAIR

TA LK  TO  
T H E , .

DEPUTIES.
TH E Y

W ILL
R

SAVE YOU MONEY

ARE ROLLING 

IN DAILY

SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY. WE’RE PRE
PARED TO OFFER YOU 
SOME REAL VALUES.

. Thora la
tp frù fi^ ftT T tff i ------^

prie# ineraaaa In.tha naar  ̂
futura. Wa, at Pollard Chavro- 
lat, can gsMrantaa p r i f  protac- 
tion on any aeld ordar. It arili 
cartainly ba wortharhila far yeu 
te ordar your naw 73 car now 

at 72 pricaa «rtiila thla 
prica pretactien la 

stili availabla.

WE HAVE 
W HAT YOU 
ARE LOOKING FOR

\

5-YEAR —  50,000-MILE W ARRANTY  

OFFERED ON ANY NEW 72 PASSENGER 

CAR PURCHASED A T —

POLLARD CHEVROLET Co.
"WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS"

1501 I .  4th

¡ ^ T  CÁraOCK EiUwra -  ItD rnlln. 
Nm , T oms. N o v t n ^  lini. TrtpliNt.
tM 9Mry fM* AMA ioftct toned, for

Ghaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  r C  I.s. 20 F.a8t of Snyder Ilwy. D A D I #  

Phone 263-88S1
Free Dolivery^nd Complote Set-up 
“ Service is Standard Equipment’ ’

DEAI.ER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones e  Hayed Stripling Jr. e  Paul Shaffer

dry k 
Troll Rldort. 3601 

Lubbock. Taxai 7MU.
writt 

Sir Ml.

TR A p i lor cor or pickupmllm.
1771 HONDA SL I »  oxcallant conoltlan, 
no» mllat. muti m H. botf oM r. ra-aSH.

SUZUKI T-fiâr
LOd. Inoulra 
» bolmah Intnetudid.

rabvtn angina. 
:3S.7lSM iSiceln.

1771 HONDA SL-7g. MANY ExfrM. ^
J54.gll,condlllon, want S200. CgH 

Oordan Oty attof 4:K) p.m.
tRAND NfW ~~ Roior »oi nil Ilice Ponton 

M b oflor t:00 p r
MX. SOO

AUTO ACClES8t*Rll':h M-

MORII,K nOMKti M l
GOT $99.00 

MOVE IN TO  A 
14 WIDE MOBILE HOME 

0 6  C SALES
I7W Wool Hwy M  
■a Spring, Toxot

StS-4Sn MS-IMl
%*bbdoaaakaaatataaa00000000

Hillside Sales
* Home Owned — Family Operated
* 22 Units in Stock
* Good Selection of Large 3 Bedroom 

Homes
FM 700 & IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788

MOBILE HOMES \ M.tITRUCKS FOR SALE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4fh St.
Wf HUY AND M L L  USID 

MOgiLR MOMBS 
CALL

263-0501 or 267-5019

Tha MagnificantI Magn
BOLI

Its per na.

t h i n  H  M  E c a
mebila homa tolta 

719 W. 4th

M-l

TRUCKS-TRAILERS 6 STUFF
Wt olwoyt hovo 0 vary lorgo t  good lo- 
loclion got B dioial, <lng. B tondrm okIo 
truck!. A comptai* Mno of Inl. ttuckt, 
pkkupo. Irovolwllt R Soouto. Now Pon- 
tamo FKkiIi  B LowBoyt In »lock. Now B 
UMd part«, wineb*!, motor*, llrtt, oK 
Uiod Nool*. von*. A ottwr Iraltart. Try 
ui you II likt u>. Johmton Truck B Su^
ply III7I 7SS-2III, Crooi ttloln*. Ttxao_  _

j Dear Dr. Thoeteson: You
'characterize .vegetable gums 
'added to foods.as “ harmless 
; substances.”  They are not so 
to everybody. I am soiously 

¡allergic to karaya gum. This 
I A’as discovered in a routine 
allergy test.

1 assume that since allergists 
test everybody for this gum, 
they have found SOMEBODY 
allergic to it. It made my life 
miserable for several years, 
causing sharp gas. pains a n d  
gramps in the colon.

If you fx l several letters like 
this, would you mention It in 
a future column? The Canadian 
Department of Health and 
Welfare is at last moving 
briskly in the direction or

r cific food labeling, but those 
us who suffer from hidden 

food additives need all the 
ammunition we can get. — Mrs. 
J. H., Ontario. . - -

Since I live in the U.S., I 
hesitate to poke my nose into 
the affairs of the g<^  neigbbw 
to the north. Therefore it is my 
intention that the following few 
remarks can apply on either 
side of the border.

First, it seems rudimentary 
to me (not to say alimentaryl) 
that people have a right to know 
what they are eating. So I say, 
yes, label ¡7 

I’m not, as you are doubtless 
aware by now, a fanatic on the 
aubect of food additives. Some 
folks are, but I would say Um 
majority take It for granted that 
there’s a reason for most mMI- 
tives, for freshneaa, keeping 

u a 111 y , moisture, texture, 
lavor, color or whatever. And 

that, generally apeaklng, food
I

lAim iS FOR SALE

:  HIGHLAND •
• MOBILI NOMS MART •

*00* » « » * O O O O O O O O b « t , , , , , , ^ ¿

“ NURUDY BEATS UUR DEAL"

'M i l - »  116 Mb* wttb 
ilrutlliP o< —  — —  *

THIS WEEK’S SPEUAL: 
TOWN k  COUNTRY

LOW, LOW DOWN • FREE 
SET-UP ON YOUR LOT ! 

WITHIN IM MILES FOR ONLY' 
IMM I

Ifmtf NOW Uflttt orN«o4 IMo w*ok
r * y , ?7 »»* Mk wllb ooy ont 01 uo i 
.Ntt Corponl^ oibw Soooon

FLYING W TRAILER SALES |
NM W. FM III  BIf Sprmo

Fbono I61INI

t e r r a c e  m o b il e  p a r k  i
Corner IS M and Moss Creek Rd! 

m-52M
’*** ♦ MOeWy* wi*. wolor B .

igoo furtttolwa, COMO Tv  ovalloai*. Fork 
-■* .***gy. -»'■•u CowMmom to Ofocofy.l 
cato Tlialloao, tOwol S a  to c i a S l4 ;|
fkdilLB NOm I  0*fwr( _  w'o bovo 

jn MoOllo Homo

SIO

rMoo jn MoOllo Homo •» I

ijiBr '  *■
tor g tümf

»*«l*n| tormo 
7443 Ttti 0x4 XÄaln.

•TAKE THE LANDLORD  
OFF YOUR PAYROLLII

SEE OUR NEW 
i m  MOBILE HOMES 

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
HURRY! SAVE flSM 

We sUU have a 
~  Umited number of - 

BERKLEY Hm m s  
built In Big Spring before 

the recent local plant 
price Increase.

REDUCED AGAIN |8M 
IS X M/3 bed/2 beth 

Country CoUage, 
comfort and luxury.
MAKE AN OFFER! 

Accepting bids on • 
a 12xN Tbed/bath  
‘repo," ideal for lake.

H  WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring.
14 X 79 2 bed;) bath 

birch paneling, carpet 
thni-ouL beam 

ceilings. Town House 
furniture, washer, dryer, 

dlshwasiier. disposal, 
side by side ref/freezer, 

introductory price, 
only 9121 a month.

OTHER HOMES 979 MONTH

ALL TYPE HNANaNG 
99% -  N% -  199% LOANS

FREE DELmERYTSETl F 
FREE PAIKHIENT 
FREE COLOR TV 

lebeawarted

iFRICe REOUeSD. lavo fMS i 
]S7-S(1S'*'^S*. m mok* oftor 1771 Buick 

iSobrf Coupa, oír, powor, iltroo b 
267-2377.

Lo

1763 FORD GALAXIE. 4 Boor, outomottc
troaimlioloii. otr condlttonoO. rodio, foaO 
ttrg*. CaW 363-2343________________
1764 CHeVROLST. HAROTOF, foai 
coaOttton, 2323. Coll 273-3211.
177Ö V4,
2 6 3 -;_______
FR ÎC Îo ' W r immodiato 
Flymoutti Etivadoro. 4 
otr. rodto. boolw, 26M.

K tssors don’t use things they 
to be harmful.

I don’t think that, becauae 
some people arc allergic to cer
tain materials, they should be 
prohibited. If I took that 
position, then to be logical I 
would have to object to the use 
of anything that could cauae 
allergies, Including wheat, milk, 

pdas.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Two 
teachers in different schools 
have taught my children that 
blood is blue until it hits the 
air. Most of the other children 
agreed ahd said they already 
knew this. I had taught my ., 
children that blood is always, 
some shade of red. Please help' 
me clarify this. — Mrs. E.R.

Either the children misun
derstood, or the teachers are 
confused, because you are cor
rect. BkMd is red. —

As it leaves the heart. It Is 
bright red; as it flows through 
the body nourishing the tissues 
and picking up ImpurHles, the 
blood gives up oxygen, among 
other thin», and picks np 
carbon dionde and Wastes.

By that time, instead of being 
bright red it has become some
what darker —. but still red.

The idea of blue blood (aside 
from the aristocratic figment of 
being a “ blue blood” ! doubtless 
arises because on the surface 
of the skin veins look bluish. 
But the blood in those veins 
is really a rather dusky red. 

a a a
Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is 

eosinophilic granuloma? — Mrs. 
L*I.

it’s s tumor of bone con
taining a certain type of ^hltc 
blood cell called an eosinophile, 
so named because it stains 
readily with s dye called eosin.

The tumor Is not malignant 
-but it does cause local boos 
destruction.
. Removal of the tumor consti

tutes a curs.
g a a

-Never take a chance on dla- 
betM! For better understanding 
of this disease, write to Dr, 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of the 
booklet. “ Diabetes -  The 
Sneaky Disease.”  Please en- 
closs a loiig, telf-addressed (use

i
r

green peas, nuts, citrus fruits,,____
^ * ^ % ft o B .* ^ V o k ;r t i» 2Ìan<I crabmest. And that’s code). sUmped envelope

- -  small part of the bat. = -  ̂ “
"  But I gather that you and Iootomolk.i

MM n  esna In coin to 
cost of prim tag and handling.

MU3T t iL L ;  1737 Tavola Corono, kook: 
uo - MS. M o  «Ml altor.-300 1711
wtoto. _____ ____-

1764 CMtVBLLS lAALiaU. roOto. 1 Boor, va. U awgqrB. ml ongmo. now koltorv, 
ihatki. inullMr, iroNO iNoao. oRwol
tyWwgor*. mm. CoR 2P-UW .________

CAAURO RALLY Hm^. outomollc 
traafoMooton, pooHr krokp*. Wpprlxg. 
Otluxo kttorlar, vMyl root, polyglat Hr**,
oxcattont cangtWao. 26347»g , _  ___
HR* VOLK3WAOSN,~ LOW ’ milpo 
3W73. CPW 267-7614.______
iU Y  WNOLISALS and iOv7 II ~  Cloan 
1700 CVyTlar Nowoofl. 4 ooor. Ok 
•to powor 7I0 3J76 oNor 4;W

TT-S^

Crossword Puzzle
ïsra a »

I

FOR SALE-1998 PORSCHE 
911 L

ISPMd TrontmK*ion-n*w MklioiMi Ro- 
0101 Ikoo/Vot wliool* Kon *hotkt oxcOI.| 

lion« Eonattlnn'4g,«g milot/ntw ckilctt and. 
iMtPry. COD Lop* Lyon <267 66411 vtt«r!
!*:*•--------------------------------------- ;< p- aI77g FONTIAC CAT 
Mr, 1 door hordtog.
CWI 1 “ ■
MU2T

TALtNV  
toko m

3SLL 
. 31673.

IOTI Toyato. wxdw, 
Con 2334276 oNfr 1 »

LINCOLN. RSAL NkO, ort 
r monuoi. MOB raltxn Mito.
1. 267-1236 ottor 3:IB__________

1427

NEED AUTO  
INSURANCE?

TRUl KS PUB SAIA

g MoMlo Hont»
W Hvlog Oak* on o now moon-
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ttxngiwid I
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HALF Ton OoOg 
Con 233470
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'WE
a Loon 3M MolM. 2374232

^Itil  BL CAM INO ttleBug, 112» 
itako f»W M u« t«**, going 
267-S1I, oxtonvon S 77.

SEE
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jülBOS E. 4th DUI ÎS7-7729,
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WILLIAM) CRAFT Comoor TfdRor. 14« 

d Nk* now. Ho* ktoo *4ro krd. 
conOitton. IW4V So* a) Flovd* 
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HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

Phona
263-1048

30* a Maini* 01 
3ock Nktodrtt

Don Intltti

ACBOU
I OutOo
S Sacrificial block 

10 Works 02 
drgggmakgr

14 Mopio ggtHig 
13 Montg — ■
IA SiknoQundl 
17 Fsciflc aloll:

2 w.
20 Work in aardon
21 Aritgng Indian
22 Two-whggigr; 

India
23 Crae
24 Watgr Illy 
27 Turns
30 h r««
31 Appgnd 
34 Sgniglau
35T:jí!i__________
34 Low island
37 A4on from 

Warsaw 
39 ioponasa 

convoy a»K 02
39 Tgrm word
40 ComiMM point 
4 T  Francos ."T

writgr
42 Soonea fictio^

writgr ^
43 MuKovita: obbr,
44 Antiquing dovtcg
45 Titang
46 Publicity noticg
47 Bates
48 Potynation
51 Rutoian rango

•eí4

S3 CattUganui 
36 Pérmgr
60 Asian land
61 inaset
62 Jar
63 Vsllov
64 Grandma —
65 Tactic

1 Groat esnueaar
2 iridga discord
3 Driidup
4 Numarical ptgfix 
3 Thaipiana
6 Light
7 Ground laurel:

2 w.
I  —  ob;

aeotenptlen 
9 Prsnch monarch 

TO Arias
11 Varvg
12 Kind of collar
13 Pop
19 Yeung hog; 

variant
19 Confounds

* 23 Infloctlan
25 ConataHotlan
26 Thabott
27 "Tho Pied —

• M• oe
29 TurUaii officiel 
29 5tream Iwda
31 Oekproduct
32 Dltheerten
33 Uni»efforce 
39 Merewise
39 Calédonien bkd 
39 Undikited
41 Of the Prenka
42 Plewer
45 Angry leeks
46 Plcküne aguid 
41 Servar«
49 Oty of India
50 Of ifw moutli 
32 TrtCk -  '
53 Staiamant
54 Norasctiy 
53 Vistt
57 City on the 

Danube.
51 Gombling game 
59 Dreep

1

B o lí lf c -  H o m e s
Is Now Big Spring's

Authorized FHA Representative
Compere st 44% lelerrst 

Under The Neweet FHA Program 

A 12x60

BOLIN HOME AS LOW AS:

978.00 per month 
Compere the ceustractUn sf the Bella

• 3x1 Fleer Joist • Copper WIrUg
• 2x4 Steds • Frame IP’ I Beam

• Complete Hesse Type Stractnres 

(Yen Owe It To Ysurself U See The LnurUus BeUnt)
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*r, mu*l bt In good condttlon. Cok 
WMkdoy* Ml-7430
SARLY 

or eomt ky V

AMERICAN_____ .j* i «latkdr,
COH 1I7-S41« Ottor r «

Two SSOROOM ttouw, don, corggtod. 
Coll M-417t.
SV OWNER tw* kadroom, gorag*. |u*l 
boon rSdocorotod, wothor and drydr 
connottlont, tidrm bout*. wtllNy bou*a, 
foncod backyard. 1»7 Wood.
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Will America 
Its Cuban Naval Base?
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. -  The 

United States may give up its 
naval base at Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba, as the first step in 
reopening relations with that 
Communist country.

This intriguing possibility has 
been raised by the remaiics of 
the U.S. commander of the 
base. Rear Adm. Leo B. Me- 
Cuddin. Though couched in 
diplomatic terms, they go 
farther than any former U.S. 
statement in accepting what has 
been a long-term ounmunist 
demand.

The admiral’s unusual call for 
a rapprochement with Cuba was 
contained in two remarks made 
to a Miami reporter. The ad
miral said, first, that U.S. 
rdinqulshment of the base is 
*‘not beyond the realm of possi
bility, but for the foreseeable 
future we will be staying here."

This is the first time, so far

.as is  k n o w n ,  t h a t  will of the people of .Cuba, be 
an American official has even' 
voiced'the possibility that the
United States might giye up its 
naval base at Guantanamo.

CASTRO INSISTENT 
Cuban dictator Fidel Castro 

has long been demanding that 
the United States give up the 
base. The timing of McCuddin’s 
statement was especially in
teresting, since Cuba and 
Russia recently reiterated the 
demand.

Following Castro’s visit fo the 
Soviet Union at midyear, a joint 
communique was issued which 
i n c l u d e d  the following 
paragraph;

The Soviet delegation con
firmed Its ,  support of the 
demand made by the people of 
Cuba and the Revolutionary 
Government of the Republic of 
Cuba that the U.S. naval base 
at Guantanamo, set up in Cuban 
territory against the sovereign

Vost Polish Salt Mine 
Interests Tourists
KRAKOR, Poland (AP) -  alUrs 

The gray-haired Polish guide 
gaaed up with the others and 
said: “ I know what you’re 
thinking. Everyone gets that 
feeling when they’re down 
here.’ ’

Above them, stretching end 
leatly from left to rigid and 
seeniiDgly as high as the night 
sky, was one large expanse of 
nothing.

They were standing in what 
is probably one of the largest 
u n d e r g r o u n d  chambers in 
Europe. It ’s so enormous that 
Nazi troops even nunsged to 
install an aircraft factory inside 
to protect it from Allied bomb- 
hig

'The cavern’s walls, their 
en ggy  surface marted by 
maaaive salt Mabs of Irregular 
shapes and aiaes, shoot crazily 
op to a height of 138 feet and 
t n e n  dtsamear into «th e  
darknaaa of the awesome void.

But the a i ^  ii  no freak work 
o f nature, ft was caused by 
InunaQ hnnds — thousands of 
Pobah nriners who over the 
ccoturtes axed one gigantk 
boUow Mom a solid of

Uta

sad

Svery year nearly a million 
toorlMs ^stt the eompiex, dose 
to the andtnt royal city of 
Krahow, seutheni i W i d .

Rs wonderland of treasures 
lacindes Kveral huge 17th and

and holy effigies
entirely»carved out of salt.

On one chapel wall is 
intricate, U-foef-kmg picture 
showing Christ at the last 
supper. All the figures have 
been cut in such s way as to 
give them a three-dimensionaliConununist Cuba, 
effect. * I Hence the possibility

unconditionally withdrawn.
McCuddhi also reportedly 

called for resumption of 
liplomatk' relations between the 
United States and Cuba. Me 
Cuddin was quoted as saying: 

‘We have to recognize that 
there are other ideologies and 
we all have to get along in the 
world. It would be better for 
us economically, and better for 
Cuba, if we did recognize the 
country and establish relations 
with them again”

Again the admirals comments 
were viewed as especially 
significant because to date 
American officials have been 
r e l u c t a n t  to disepss the 
possibility of rapprochement 
with Cuba. Whether McCuddin’s 
statement had prior approval 
from Washington was not 
known, but in view of the 
sensitive position he holds it 
was not deemed likely he would 
say the.se things without at least 
a tacit OK.

HOLDS LEASE 
The United States holds a 99- 

year lease to 45 square miles 
of land at Guantanamo. The 
lease was obtained at the turn 
of the century, when the base 
had more strategic importance 

are than it does today. Then it 
I served as a needed coaling 

an station for U.S. ships sailing the 
Caribbean. Today it serves 
primarily as a strategic and 
psychological balance to the|| 
Soviet military presence in

Brazilian Donkeys 
Facing Extinction

Group To Fight 
For Amendment
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

lawyer Leon Jaworski, past 
president of the American Bar 
Association, has announced for
mation of a local committip 4o' 
back passage of Amendment 41 RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
wliich would the r?visioo’£c()homh;' development apd 
oT the T%xas Constitution. i growing exports have teamed

Jaworski said the Cbm up with - p o ^ y  and ignorance 
stitution, adopted in 1876, must!to threaten Brazil’s jackassra 
be revised in order to serve the ¡with extinction, 
citizens of the state as it| In Brazil’s impoverished and 
should He said the -upcoming arid northeast region — a place 
legislatures, with its many new where horses and mules don’t 
faces, is the best w^y to do it. survive for long — generations 

Jaworski’s law partner, Gib- of burros have patiently trotted 
son Gayle, will head a 14-mem-1over countless miles of hard- 
ber ‘ ‘Citizens for the 4th |baked earth, carrying water 
Amendment" Commitee. and firewood and, in good 

Democratic U . Gov nominee I times, some meager produce to 
Bill Hobby and state Rep. Price ¡market. ^
Daniel J r , unopposed in the! R e c e n t l y ,  however, a 
race for House speaker, also slaughterhouse in the state of 
spoke strongly in support of the ¡Bahia started buying. jackasses 
amendment. i throughout the northeast at the

astonishingly low rate of )2-|3.50' 
apiece.-Kffiing them at the rate 
«  200 a day. it exports a m i  
to the United States and JapSn, 
for use in dog food.

The venture was so suc
cessful, the firm hopes to 
slaughter 200,000 animals next 
year. Other slaughterhouses in 
the north east also have begun 
to enter the burro meat e x j ^  
field.

Brazilian ecologists became 
a l a r m e d .  Brazil’s jackass 
population is estimated, at 
several million — 900,000' in 
Bahia alone. But ignorant 
northea.stem peasants, con 
stantly in need of money, tend 
to sell their spare fm ale

jackasses first, scientists ex- 
p l a i n .  Females are less 
regarded as workers, because. 
In the peasants’ eyes, they 
“ waste" two months every time 
they get pregnant.

Seventy-five per cent of the 
jackasses slaughtered fpr meat 
are females, reports indicate.

A new law ft^ ld s the whole- 
fkKiriUlg of wilcDife fbf 

aoBUMitw ^purposes but flw 
law has not yet found its way 
to classifying the patient burros 
^  wildlife.

Not Whot It Seemed
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  An 

i n n o c e n t  looking railroad 
shiptftent of furniture was dis
covered to be an arsenal after 
a revolve fell out of a table,

Stlke reported. Investigators 
und secret compartments full 

of rifles, pistols, bombs and

Kenades, apparently destined 
r a guerrilla group.

HC To Offer 
Auto Course
A defensive driving course, 

under _the auspices of the 
National Safety Council, wdl be 
6ffered-to the public at Howard 
C^ou^ Junior College, =*r:r-

Harold Wilder of the coHege 
staff has been cej;tified to teach , 
the course 'after attending an 
instructor development course 
in defensive driving.

The course will include eigM 
hours of concentrated in
struction, using a variety of 
films, flip charts and other 
teaching aids.

The course will also offer 
graduates a 10 per cent credit 
on their auto insofance and is „ 
being’ taught here in cooperation' 
with local agencies.

Anyone interested should 
contact Wilder at Howard 
County Junior Ctdlege.

“ The miners’ permanent fear 
of death created a strong 
religioiii Ufb *t Wiellczka,”  said 
one official Most of the carv
ings are the work of miners 
who had an unusual artistic 
flair.

Pntaps the most staggering 
sigM is the C3iapel of the 
Blessed King. It is located 
hundreds of fMt below ground, 
and the onlooker has to keep 
reminding himself that it’s 
made out of salt.

The chapel’s floor measures 
177 feet long, by 48 feet wide. 
All its sUvergray salt walls are 
adonwd -with beautiful sculp
t u r e s  representing biblical 
scenes.

But the greatest surprise
occurs when one looks up at 
the ceiling. 'There, hanging 35 
feet above the ball room-size 
terngile, are five giant chan 

IMrt of the dsHers made of cryMall*ne salt, 
wlbch haa For the technical minded,

by tlie PQHift there’s an array of priceless
turned into a wooden machinery dating back 

400 years. Horse-driven cap
stans and iron carts arc all

is S6d l '
that the Unit^ States might bel 
willing to withdraw from| 
Guantanamo if Russia were to: 
withdraw its military presence] 
from Cuba.

Petterson Buys 
Share Of Firm

Paul Petterson, manager ofll 
River - Welch Funeral Home.j 
Friday announced he hasJ 
purchased an Interest Ini 
Roberts’ Funeral Home in 
Hobbs, N.M. and will start] 
managing the business Nov. 1 

In March, 1963, Petterson ¡1 
began working for River-Welch] 
Funeral Home. A 1965 graduate 1 
of Dallas Mortuary College, I  
Petterson served his a p  f  
prenticeship with River-Welch | 
under the direction of Earnest l| 
Welch

Peterson expressed his ap- 

^  he felt indebted to WelchpOSitiOQS.
Undoubtedly, WieUezka is 

today one of Ptriand’s top tourist 
¡attractions, with Hs three levels

fori
been associated with

18ih oenhry chapels whoseland LB miles of corridars.

No Reformer

Jean Adams' 
JTEEN FORUM

STRAY: <Q.) My fUace 
Is 21 and I am 17. We west 
steady sevea aMaths befare 
we becaaie engaged. We 
have beca engaged eight

hairs ea aiy staauch. Is 
this aaraial? What raa 1 da 
abeat them? — 14 la Tca- 
■essce. •

having 
him.

He and his wife, the former I 
Gloria Coker, were graduated] 
from Big Spring High School, j 
He later attended Howard t| 
County Junior College and] 
Wayland College at Plainview 
At Wayland, he sang in the'l 
International Choir 
. His wife was graduated withll 
a bachelor of arts In home|l 
e c o n o m i c s  from Texasjf 
Technological University. Af
terwards, she spent a year in|| 
l^urope at the University of| 
StocWwtm. Sweden

They have one daughter.il 
Dane, two and one-half andi 
belonged to the First Baptjstf 
Church.

Petterson. a pas{ member ofil 
the board 'o f  the downtown II 

programjl

#1ve menths age 1 fenad 
ant he was gMag «ft en me 
’TMI hM hipprafd aeveral 
ttaes since (hen. I hntw It 
Is Irne hecanse I have seen 
him.

He alsn lies In me ahwft 
what he dans ar dnesa’t de.
I have canght him lying. 
Once I brnhe np with him 
hecanse af a partknlarty 
Mg He. Bat It tasted enly 
aae night hecanse he came 
tn am and asked me tn stay 
with Mm. He tnM me he 
wnaHn’t Be tn me aay 
mere, bnt he still dees.

Other beys have asked me 
tn gn eat with them, bet 
I haven’t hecanse 1 don't 
want In.

My mnther says that if 
I lave Mm I wUI stay with 
him nn matter what be 
dees. 1 dn lave him bnt 1 
am ant snre what tn de. 
Wfkat de yea think? — Hart 
ta Ohta.
(A.) Marriage does not 

referm a man or a woman. One 
who lies and cheats before 
marriage is likely to lie and 
cheat after it. 1 urge you to 
think seriously about this fact 
of life

Y o u r  mother apparently 
comes from a school of thought 
that believes a husband who 
fills the role of procreator, 
provider and head of a family 
Is free to do as he wishes away 
from home, and his wife is 
supposed to pretent that such 
activity does not exist. I do not 
sttbneribe to this way of 
thinking- 1 believe it is
deMmctlve.

♦ • •
HAIRS: (Q.) i have small

(AJ Maity^gicb ha ve-hairs • 49^  'Ads program
i M  midnH. espemHy the -K nap . -  —

Man Is Killed 
East Of Town

on thntr -midnff. especially 
arouhd and below the navel. If 
they are dark, clip them off 
with scissors before wearing a 
bikini or bikini-type garment. If 
they are Ught. leave them alone 
and no one will notice.

MAD; (Q.) My m«ker Is 
mad all the time. Wbea my 
father gets mad she gets 
eveu madder. Wbea I try 
to toU( to them aboal It they 
both get madder asd take 
H Mt M me. Why de they 
have to be se mad m  much 
•r the time? — la the 
Middle ta MiddgaB.
(A.) Talk to your father alone 

at a time when he is not angry. 
Talk to your mother alone at 
a time when she seems least 
angry.

Tell each of them that it

SSgt Edward V V Warner, [ 
27, of Fort Bliss died about 4:14 
pm. Friday when he lost 
control of his automobile, 
crossed a median and hit a 
concrete culvert 23 miles east | 
of Big Spring on IS 26.

His wife was injured and I 
taken to Root Memorial 
Hospital and then transferred to 
WeM Air Force Base Hospital 
in Big Spring. Their two young | 
sons were uninjured.

Services (or Warner are I 
at Kiker-Raint-Sealemakes you very sad and ,, „  , j  r.,»

unhappy to see th¿m so angry.!’ "“ ' “ ™' City
Ask each if there is anything 
you can do to help.

TWO YEAR.S: (Q.) I have 
kuuwi this shy guy 1«* twu 
years and am sure I tove 
him. A friend nf mine toM 
me be said be Hkes me. 
Should I tell her iMw I feel 
sn she can tell him? — 14 
iB Ftorida.
(A.) It is a little premature 

for you to be declaring yourself, 
considering that he has ap
parently made no move at all.

But whatever you have to say 
to him, say it to HIM, and not 
some middle person.

(MM Mawt rM* CM«Wir»
«• n r •»««•, M  Ml* raflrtti Hi«l* 
MM r « r  MttHmt aM CMmwMt 
M MM AÉmn , trnm • mw (MM, MrMC P. 6. a «  SmZ HmiMii. TmM 77IM).

The one-car accident was | 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  by Highway 
Patrolman Randy Wilkinson and { 
Tommy Parker.

The body will be sent to his I 
home on Yap Island. Guam for'P 
burial. The sergeant had served, 
two different periods of service I 
in Vietnam. Other survivors! 
include a brother, Boya Warner, 
of Ft. SiU, Okla.

Evades Question
JERUSALEM (AP) -  For

eign Minister Abba Eban of Is
rael has disavowed any in
tention of running for premier 
at the end of Golda Meir’s 
term. “ You are a.sklng me to 
walk barefoot through a min
efield,“  he told a que.stioner, 
“ You do not know me very 
well."

OPEN
D AILY

f a m i r

9 aaa.-9
2 LOCATIONS

College Highland
Park Center

. .  E. 4th A BlrdweU FMTM AGregg

•* , 
S i

•  JR. BABY RUTHS 
30 Count Box

•  JR. HERSHEYS 
30 Count Box

• TOOTSIE MIDGIES 
18-1/2 Oz. Bag

Jiftt right $iZ9- 
bitesitol

• JR. BÜHERFIN6ERS 
30C t.6«c >

•  JR. KRACKEI, 
30C t.Box

YOUR
CHOCE

iCMOfMATl

Black & Orange 
HalloMfeen

KISSES
100 Count Pkg.

Thi pod act Hullowem hantf- 
outl Indhriduilly wrapped. A 
real value at this special

90 Ct. Package Bubble

GUM

oral
low. low prical

Shop Now & Save
1 5 - 3 / 4  O z .  
B ag-K ids ft -  
vorltt treat!

Tcaui

Peanut Butter

ROLLS
125 Count

Individually wrapped for 
freshness. Fine Brach's 
Qualityl A treat alF the 
kids will likel

Pkg.

Colorful

For Boys And Girls
Your choica of assorted charac
ters, with mask. Sizes S-M-L-100% 
Rayon Taffeta. Flame retardant 
f a l ^  Masks havt Saf-T-C aye* 
holes. Coma in early for a choica 
aalaction.

T .G .& Y /S  SPECIAL VALUE!

CANDY 
^  BARS

«iìiii'e Ea.

IM AM

Fresh and daiicioua-One poond 
hags of Milky Way Bars or 
Snickers Bars. A Couple of Bites 
Big! Shop and save

BK VALUE ̂ YOUn CHOICE Ph|.

TRICK or T R E A T
BAOS j . .

1 0 " x 5 " x 3 '*  Size. Sturdy 
handle, Brightly printed 
Hallowetn motif. Great for 
carrying nil those goodiasl



"COME ON IN A N D  HAVE COFFEE" i ' I ''̂  ,■** ■ *

By JO BRIGHT
When the f l i t  year rolled 

around for Mrs. Stella Lylea, 
she didn’t even glance at the 
calendar she had. It might 
have occurred to her to slpw 
down a bit . . .  taka tt easy 
. . . .  find a comfortable chair 
and rock for a s|)ell.

But t t ' never entered her 
mind.

Lika the ladv said, “ You )nst 
oaal glee np!**

Ghm na  ̂ CaeMnaY deanlBK? 
GardenlBBt R eadl^? Kaittinf? 
Sewing? Not oa your Itfe. Mrs. . 
Lyles has too modi to do to ’ 
be concerned • with the passing 
of time.

The birthday wak just an 
excuse for a puty.

It wasn’t alwa;^ so, for when 
Stella was young, people were 
so busy they had little time for 
celebrating. She was a small 
girl, the second of eight 
children, when her parents 
packed a covered wagon and 
struck out for the Indian 
Territory. Maybe there were too 
many rivers to cross, or the 
grass looked green enough In 
North Texas, because the 
family didn't complete the 
journey, but settled down near 
Glenrose, not far trcm the 
Paluxey River. It was there 
Stella grew up, and amMgHer 
memories are weekly trips to 
the mill .where her father took 
grain to be ground into meal

and flour. And in her mtod’s 
eye, she still sees the Uttls stone 
jars which her mother flUed 
with preserves and aealed with 
wax., ,  ̂ .

When she- was twenty, she 
became the wife of W. H. Plew, 
a handaome young man from 
AUua. Okia., an aren thca 
known as the Plew Valley. The 
following year. In IWL M» 
bought a Snara-Roabock tnadin 
aewng machlna for |U, and 
durhi| the next 9  years, s p ^  

ng hours .
family

make a “ fair crop”  of cotton 
and mate. It waa tha aanae 
the next year, but the tted  
year. In IIML Mr. Pter aaflsftd 
a stroke and died wttbhi 11 
davs. ( “ He had been grabbing 

1 . 1 ^

long Dumohig the
to provide cm M ^gfor a ' 
which eventually indoded seven 
children. One soa, Ray, died in 
IMS. The othor childran are 
Mrs. Maggie Gillespie and Boy 
Plew, both of McParland, 
Calif.; Mrs. LUUe Ford, Elk 
City, OUa.; Mrs. Orpha McCoy, 
Boulder Gty, Nev.; Mrs. M aM  
Skeen, South Gate, Calif.; and 
Earl Plew, Big Spring.

By IIM, Oklahoma was pretty 
well settled, and Mr. Plew 
decided his aons “ might have 
a better chance" furthar west. 
Packing their bekmglnfs in 
another wagon, the Tsmlly 
crossed a good part of Texas 
to make their new home 21 
miles southeast of Lamest. 
There Mr. Plew bought IN 
acres of land

“We had to break ffie land 
and put H in,”  said Mrs. Lyles, 
recalling that they vrlved la 

ill had

and he had

Mrs: Lvlet aaU site, and Iba 
three chlursn who remalnad at 
home, coHttewd to 
farm for tbs nsN I 
as dost snd'dniuth bstan to 

■ drive farmers from the load.
“ in INI wo dMTt 

anything,”  ahs asld, “ M  on 
Aug. 1, IIM, R rained, and ww 
made l.SN pounds of pinto 
beans off the IN pounds wo 
planted. Sold aB of them."

But times w on  b a l  MFs. 
Lyles had a sassH patcB of 
vegetsbiss diat she Irrlgatod 
wrtfi buckets of water from a 
well, and there wore nomeroiis 
chkkans that prsvidad “ agn 
monev”  for astosrtflsi. 
was borrowed money thnt fed 
the stock.

‘The small farmers Hha ns 
beghnlng to quit," tx- 
I Mn. L ^ .  “baeMH the

March but stlU tteo to

ealnod
ck of water, wo only 

horseo to work the land, 
farmers orttk tractors ware 
moving Into the plains. Tbs kids 
would soon be gone, so I sold 
oot In MM ”

R didn't menn retlriiiw l. 
Like several of her children.

(Gtnfinuod insidt)

I SEW M Y DRESSES' 'BUT I'VE ABOUT STOPPED TENDING CHICKENS'
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Can You Share Christmas Warmth
%

\A/ it h cl^ijt 116̂  A  RQ© I s ?

FU ED  C BCIEN  POft TH E  LITTLE ANGELS’ 
SM.S|L m a t mrnn Jr., ilgkt, a id  Cm L TmtIb, M l

~ Bv JO BRIGHT
“ I would also like to ask a 

favor. Please ask especially for 
winter clotlies such as old 
w o o l e n s ,  snowauits and 
sweaters. The winters are 
pretty chilly here due to the 
cold winds blowing In fhmi the 
Ydlow Sea, and I think the 
home will really need warm 
dothing during the October to 
April ^ o d .  Thanks again for 
your support to these beautiful 
children.”

The above is the closing 
paragraph of a letter signed b\ 
Ma]. James J. Landers a n i  
received by Mrs. Frank Moore 
Jr., a member o f the NCO 
Wives Chib, Webb Air Forrce 
Base.

M r s .  Moore’s husband, 
SM.Sgt. Frank Moore Jr. Is now 
serving with the 3rd Field 
M a i n t e n a n c e  Squadron in 
Korea, and since arriving there, 
he and other members of the 
aquadn» have "adopted”  aoma 
young charges, tt chiUben who 
Hve at the n  Mag Won Babtos

Home.
Maj. Landers is squadron 

commander, with M.Sgt Bobert 
T. Henderson as chairman of 
the Babies Home CoundL When 
Sgt. Moore wrote to his wife, 
requesting help in obtaining 
clothing for the children, she 
rela^red the need to the NCO 
Wives Club which is maldng 
every effort to fulfill the 
request. The club is asking that 
a n y o n e  having children’s 
clothing they do not need,

s h a r e  the warmth”  by 
donating it to the orphanage. 
Mrs. Moore or other members 
of the club wiU pick up the 
clothing and get it on its way 
to Korea as soon as possible.

A squadron spokesman 
recently wrote to the club; 
“ Your outstanding support of 
this has greatly Im
proved the living conditions of 
the children as clothing, 
blankets, and diapers were 
needed badly. At die nrese 
time, thare are 92 chlkben In 
the h(»ne, and this causes a

constant demand for clothing. 
So, on behalf of the children, 
we send you their warmest 
appreciation and gratitude.”

Club members were glad to 
bear from the squadron that 
their donations had been 
received and delivered to the 
home, but the most touching 
letter, of appreciation was the 
following, i^ t e d  here as it was 
written:

“ Dear Mrs^ Moore, How can 
I express my thanks te you. 
I received your effort and 
warmest parcel agaia th roiA  
your husband with gratitade. 
They were most reqatremeat 
for chUdreas eqaipmeaL Soaae 
were fauaedlately weared oar 
little aagels. Thank yon very 
very mneh for year Uadaeas 
band ..your ..trouble. ..Every 
cUldrea eagerly leak for word 
to as year abnsglvlag.

“ I sappooe yea have heard 
almost ear little aagels and

state fM n year hasbaad. We 
a n  so much proud to have oar 
ndittary sponsor-ship Ird F.M.8. 
Especially we hooonr ta 
welcome Sqaadroa Conunaader 
Landers. a ^  year hasbaad. 
Theta- asslstaace .were give as 
Mg enconragemeat and warm 
coaaelatioB for oar dnty. I want 
yea la. know last Sunday they 
had wonderful welfare service 
for little aagels.

“ Oar kids had wonderful 
dlaaer by Major Landers and 
year hnsbaads special efforts. 
Every children (wtaborf narsing 
baby) tasted fried chkfcea, beta 
srith a tamato sauces, vq^etabie 
salads and bread. And oraage 
Jake and milk.

“ Our little aageto were so 
mack enjoyed with them. We 
alsn te theta- cordial
efforts. 1 eadose with this Mtor 
which 1 caught seme ef saap

shot. If you enjoy with them, I 
will be grateful.

“ Recently our family were 
Increases so quickly. They were 
almost new bora babies, {tow 
we Burslng 12 UtUe aagels, and 
I I  members are - their 
asststaats. Our small dlatn» 
room was already changed to 
ihefr stayiag room. Bat still not 
adequate for theta- eeme-fort. 
We believe tf the oar Lord 
wishes to them, tt wtU he fulfill.

“ Our best regards and Our 
Lords Messing with you aad on 
yoar members which ef the 
presented as .every warm 
bamls.

respectfully, 
Kyaag Hue, 
Id Jeha Urn.

“ Youn very 
M r s .  Pork, 
sapeiiateadaet aad 
direetar.”

Cold weather has alreaey 
come to Korea — and soon it 
will be Christmastime.

Don’t you have something to 
share with “the little angels"?

sai&a

HD Women Explore 
Diets, Safety, Snacks

subjects
la cm ^ g

Home demonstration clubs in 
the area studied a variety of 

throughout the week, 
home and personal 

safety, diet foods and ntethods 
of serving attradUve and tasty 
hors d’oenvres. ^

LEES-DRVMRIGHT CLUB 
Safety tat the home and 

p e r s o n a l  protectioo were 
dlacMBed by Mrs. Gary Selden- 
berger for Leea-DrumiMlt 
H o m o  Demoustration CM) 
Tuesday aftemooa to the home 
of Mrs. Hany McMOlan,

tend a bazaar Nov. 4 at the 
CRy Cafe in Starling City. All 
proceeds wlD be given to 
tterBng City Nursing Home.

M r s .  Sdldsaberger said 
too oflea stack Hdair 

high places and must thin 
on chairs or bookq to 

them. She-'iamed against 
ovarloudlag elerfric sockets, 
aad ootltoed methods of fire 
preventloo and 
m  said womea 
waUdag akme at night, and 
ahoald never walk on daft 
streets or aOeys.

Mrs. Lynn Glass presided, 
and Mrs. Metvto Thacker an
nounced there win be a Leas 
Coaunonlty meeting at I  pjn., 
Moaiay to the cununnnlty

Savenl members plan to at-

Naancs were drawn for a 
Chriatiaas gift exchange. The 
women wiB attend a holiday 
program presented by Ms. Sara 
Willlamaon of Stanton, a Texu  
Electric representative, at 2 
p jn ., Nov. 14 in the Texas 
Dactrlc Reddy Room, Stanton 
Tills will be to Ueu of their 
regularly scheduled 
The next bustoess meeting

Nov. n  in the 
Overton

be at 2 p.m., No' 
home of Mrs. J. J.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
AUGUST .014 

' SsliOealtsya 
ON THE NIGHT OF 

THE SEVENTH MOON 
I Wlsrta HaM 

TO SERVE THEM 
.ALL MY DAYS 
R. P. DeMoMd 

THE MAN WHO LOVED 
CAT DANCING

Hoiilktioii

porsrr CLUi
Food for Reducteg”  was tlw 

program preaented by Mrs. N. 
R. GircpSt and Mrs. James 
Petty tor Center Point Home 
Deaaona rstion Club Tueeday to 
tha home of Mrs. J. R. Pstty, 
m 2 lycamore.

Tha women prepared aad 
served foods to the 1,200, 1,400 
and 1JM  caloris count ranges. 
Mrs. P e ^  said a 1,210 calorto 

day fk t  of balanced meals 
guaranteed to tahe off 

pomds per week. Tha diet tua 
a stable effect on the body and 
r e d u c e s  without causing 
wrinkled or looee Mdn u  crash 
dleli often do.

Members brought Items to do
nate to Westside Community 
Center fo rm e  to arts and crafts 

PIsM w a e  made to 
hoot a Christmas party for 
Ward lOB North at Big Spring 
State Hospital, at 10 a .n .. Dee. 
12, followed by a dub hincbeoa 
at Purr's Cafeteria.

Mrs. H. M. Hagood announced 
itba next luncheon for senior 

win be Nov. U at the 
county fata- bans. She also an

as open meeting on 
estate planning will begin at 10 

londav la the (av  bams. 
The public Is i m ^  to this 
covtieiLdiah affhlt.

citing and mwardlng for a 
hostats,”  said Mrs. Alton Un
d e r w o o d  to City Home 
Demonstration Club members 
Friday to her home, 001 E. 10th 
"The decisions to bq made 
g r o c e r y  shopping-- and 
preparstlon of refreshments can 
be mere labors of love U the 
hostess Is aware of certain facts 
CQOceralng home entertaining.’ ’

Mrs. Underwood and Mrs. B. 
F. Mabe outlined categories of 
hors d’oeuvres during their 
program. ‘Party-Perfect Ap- 
pettoers.”

Mrs. Mabe said the "cocfctafl 
canape”  ii the most popolar 
type of appetizer. It consists of 
tome mixture or relish spread 
placed on a firm, edible base, 
nasally toasted or fried bread. 
Skewered tklMta also rate high 

an appetlaer. They are 
•arved with a small woodea or 
plaatk pick Inaerled and art 
eaten from the pick. Piquant 
ntorsels come etther dry and 
easy to eat with tha fingers or 
moist to be served with plates 
sad forks.

.Hot coffee or some type of

FORM *SINGLE8* GROUP—An organlsatkm for young, single adults who orUisfidlng collifs  
or woitliig, and have common totereata, la being formed undar tha laadarshlp of this froup. 
From Mt, they are Sandy Crocker, Stuart McFarland, Bob Sharp, Mary Andersoa, Bherri

bquor should sccompany' horsLÀi^iiindar aiid''pat JoQy. *A aet-acqualnted weiner roait was hMd Yhaisdav evening, a ^  tha
-----------------  . . I —  _  . . . . .  . — . . -------------------------next event will be a card mrlv. 

Anderson after 4 p.m. at 2SS-/8n
d’oeuvres, and the women said 
to avoid serving a great variety 
of appetlsm because ft Is not 
economical. Aesthetic value Is 
also Important. A variety of 
shapes, textures, temperatures 
and flavors can be attained with 
a Uttla prei>lannlng.

"Never hesitate to asaemble 
a platter of and ends.”  
said Mrs. Mabe. “ U it is nicely 
arranged, guests will be drawn 
to It The first requisite for 
making successful appetizers ia 
to use your bn agnation ”

Guests for the meeting w erel»»« iall flowers bedecked tablet 
Mrs. Gtts Brandon, Ciossirf the Offlears Wlvaa Qub bi- 
Plalns; Mrs Miller Harris and bye coffae T h u r^ y  to the

Those Interested in joining the group are fevttod to call Miss

Irish  Custom  Joins  
H a llow een , Romance

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Anocigttd P rttt Food Editof.

There’S a charming Hal
loween custom to Ireland. We 
came upon a description of it 
to “ Feasting Galore — Recipes 
and Food Lore.from Ireland”  
by Maura Laverty (Holt, 
Rinehart and Winston). Here is 
what the author u y s :

In the North and West of 
M a n d  boxty sometimes takas 
the plaoe of the HiDoween 
hannbrack u  a jirognostlcator 
of the year’s weddings. A 
wrapped to wax 
to w m  the batter, 
are warned

Boxty-oo-the-griddle, boxty-in- 
dto-pan,

n  you don’t ent boxty, you’ll 
tver get your man.’ ’ > 

BOXTY-IN-THE-PAN 
CUDS water

2 naedi^-emall potatoes 
IVi cups sifted flour 
4 tops, baking powder 
1 1̂ .  salt 
2 aggs 
1 cup milk

ring 
Is mixed 
the gills

measure % cup firmly packed. 
! is(If there is any leftover, use 

to another dish.)
On wax paper sift together 

the flour, baking powder and 
salt; set aside.

Beat eggs; add milk, butter. 
Pail remaining potato and 
finely shred; squeeze to remove 
water. There should be about 
% cup shredded potato after 
SQiineTlng

In a Urge mixing bowl, thor-

cup butter, melted 
1 tbap. bacon fat 
la a l^^iuart saucepan bring 

watar to a bolL Peel 2 of the 
poUtoea; cut Into Iths; add to 
boOtaig water. Cover aad boQ 
over medium heat until potatoes 
a n  Kft and water has cooksd 
away — 12 to U mtantas; chack 
oftan to avoid acorchlng. Mash 
potatoes through food nalD;

y  mix shredded potato 
nusbed poUto. With a 

pastry blender mix to sifted 
flour mixture until fine crumbs 
are formed. Stir to milk mix
ture until flour U completely 
dampened.

Spoon bacon fat Into a t-Inch 
cast-iron sUUet- Placa to a' pre- 
haatad 42B-degrae oven ftor 
about I  mlnutea to boat bacon 
fat and pan. Add battar. Return 

to oven and bake until top 
browned and edges sra crisp 

and browned — 2B to 40 
minutes. Serve from pan; or 
turn out of pan turn right side 
up. Into wedges. Serve hot 
with butter. Makee I  aarvtqgs.

Maat l-Tnck aad Caraetto 
TA P IS

jMraQoa hh

T H I
- IS.9S
RICORD SHOP

Coffee Held 
Thursday 
At Webb
Pumpkins, sunflower seeds 

faU fio«

Mrs. Marvin Wood. Mrs 
Waymon Etchison was in
troduced as a new member 

A dfinonUtatlon on. bow. to
Mrs. B(to W itjr^ e ild rt. » »d jd ^ ^ ate  note paper with driedii

WaTrAadeTy Iffs?  Tay

PRESCHniON  
L a m i e J .  PMsr

ELEANOM: THE TEARS 
ALONE 

J s a i P .

A NATK INOERS

—■%nre
Person, Arte.; Mn. 

E. Wison, Mrs. Gene Crsn- 
MraTiDa GD aad Mrs.

Tbs aaxt uMctlag «riO be st 
2 p jn ., Nov. I  ta the home of 
Mrs. ‘nm m y MeCnOough, IIM 
Sycamore.

CITY CLUB
“ Patty pUnniag can be ax-

Dinner, Bazaar 
Set By Church

Webb Air Force Base Officers 
Open Mess. Theme for the 

feoffee was "Harvest of UaaUta. ’ i -  ^  - W ILL K IL P .
Nutrftlonil vxfue of beallhf 

foods u  compared with other ’

foods was outlined by Mrs. 1 . gsoeral chrinromaa for tha
'  event which farevrelled wtvee of 

student ctoM 72-01 She wgs 
astosted by Mrs. John Marshall, 
traasurer; Mrs. John Lombardi, 
taivttations; Mrs. Daalal Vklaa, 
dacurations; M n. David Daaka, 
menu; Mrs. George Pieper, 
a a m e t a g s ;  Mrs. PldlUp 
Ounlosr, door prtns: aad Mrs. 
Leslie Suum, pubHaty, T h e  
chairwomen are all wives of 
student class 74411, the host 
group.

L. Nall, owner and opoutor of 
the local Health Fooid Center. 
She exhibited several types of 
health foods, including natural 
rice, alfalfa, wheat germ aad 
chocolate substitutes, la con
junction irith the program, 
refreshments included wheat 
germ cookies, health nut breed 
made with brown sugar rather 
than granulated .sugar, and a 
hot, s^cy  cranberry punch.

Mrs Kirby Killian was

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD
Uto Laat While Earth r^jalaiwi................Stewart Bread

S W - ,

Our Oaug

The Peaceable
Ma a* Mama

^Iba Naive and 
Staff Stoll Lever
Maa U Cam

New Uviag BMe

A  HERALD W A N T AO

Jui) Con 263-7233

Newman, aho need plastic wrap 
to give the flowers a ertnUed 
effect

It was announced a program 
on estate planning is scheduled 
St II a.m. Monday to the county 
fair barns, and the public is> 
tnvfted to attend.

11»  serving table eru  dec
orated to a Halloween motif. 
Devotion was by Mrs. Ross 
CalUhan and Mrs. Clyde Can- 
trail won the attendance p r f . 
The next meettam to Nov. 10 
In the home of Mrs. CalUhan, 
Sliver Heels.

iŜ y/7/y
TO OUR NEW ADDRESS 

2Ò2 SCURRY

CARTER'S FURNITURE

lU M A lN

The annual bazaar and 
spaghetti dinner sponsored by 
Women’s Missiooary Society, 
First Church of God. 1.« 
scheduled from 0 to 10 p.m.,! 
Friday In the church feUo«^ip| 
hall, 2001 Main Tickets tor thC| 
dinner are |1 for adults and: 
SO cents for chUdran under 10.

Robbie Townsend, dietitian 
for a locar kindergarten, will 
prepare the dinner. Bauar 
items «rill Include baked goods, 
pies, cookies, candy, preserves, 
crocheted beads and other 
crafts.

Here I Am Again 
WMh This Week's

MONEY SAVER!
Aa Aaaartmeat ef

LADIES’ PURSES
far fall

vahM ta 28.0S

S198

GBpBrniii »suf
419 MAIN DOWNTOWN
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U it’s true that the earty bird 
gets the worm he has «  
opportwity to ertcnr 
aefcair arteador la the’" i « „  
hours in downtown Big S|Mlng. 
True, some offices open at 8 
a.m., and there may be a few 
isolated businesses, but they are 
few and far between. ]|ost 
stores, especially .those who 
cat«: to women, don’t open until 
8:30 and some are following 
their dty cousins by hokling the 
doors closed until 10. Perhaps 
the gaining back today or that 
‘lost’ hour will make a dif- 
foence  in the opening time. It’s 
a surmrising thing to get to town 
for shopping an hour or two 
befwe the S k>ds open . . . but

>lHg an
 ̂ u|onc

I’d rather break The’ habit 
getting there early than have 
shopkeepers have to get down 
so soon. I never was fond of 
4rorms anyway! •

• * •

MRS. RAY CAUDILL got 
back from her Hawaii trip Just 
in time to go her son, DON 
CAUDILL, to Dallas for market 
. . .  to buy spring and summer 
merchandise!

Mrs. Caudill accompanied her 
d a u g h t e r ,  MRS. PEGGY 
HAWES, and her grand- 
dau^tter, SHERRILL HAWES, 
of Houston, to Hawaii early In 
the month. They toured the 
seven islands bi^ore coming 
back to Honolulu for a week. 
Mrs. Hawes and Sherrill con
tinued thpir trip to the Orient 
where they are presently. They 
plan to spend, some time in 
Australia and New Zealand 
before returning to Houston 
Dec. 23. Sherriil Is a senior pie- 
med student at Texas A&M.

* «  *

MR. and MRS. C. H. MC
DANIEL are in Tarxana, Calif., 
to visit theta* son and his family, 
MR. and MRS. TERRY Mc- 
DANIEL and their two little 
daughtms.

* • •

If their residence here had 
lasted until Nov. 15, MR. and 
MRS. MELVIN RAY would 
have lived here 30 years. They 
are now planning to move to 
Barstow, Calif., probably about 
Nov. 5, whae he will continue 
dvil service work. The Rays 
came here Nov. 15. 1942 when 
he Joined the forces at the old 
^  Spring Bombardier School. 
TVflwvp-wiU takelbem io  the 
d fy  where their only child, 

WASH

the TAP Railway Go. for whidi 
he was an engineer.

MRS  ̂ E . F. REND_______
accompanied her sister, MRS. 
LOU WILCOX of Plainview to 
Houston for the weekend. Mrs. 
WUcox was in Houston for a 
meeting.

• • •

DR. and MRS. J. E. HOGAN
had the pleasure of seeing "No,
No, Nannette" at -the. new 
Dallas Music HaU during 
past week.

* * *

Baylor University Homecom' 
ing attracted several Bb 
S p r i n g e r s  this weekend 
MERRILL CREIGHTON was 
there to see son Chris

MRS. HOWARD WASHBURN, 
and her family live.• • • r-Another old timer has ma( 
a move that will lust take her 
a UtUe distance from ns. She 
to MRS. E. D. MERRILL who 
is now living in Midland with 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
MR. aad MRS. ROY MINEAR 
The Merrills moved here more 
han 45 years ago when the late 
Mr. Merrfl] was transferred by

Josephine didn’t make the trip. 
Incidentaily, Cliff Creighton 
now with the legal department 
of Phillips Oil Co. in Ofclalxnna 
Cito. Badi to Baylor , . . MISS 
NELL BROWN and her Ion 
time friend, MRS. LUCILL 
BRADY who lives in California, 
came down to Waco to Jola 
many friends as did the RET/, 
and MRS. K E N N E T H  
PATRICK 

JP Joined his 1932 class for 
a round of festivities-as the 
members and their spouses 
were honored on the 40th an
niversary of their graduation. 
Making the meeting even more

{ileasurable was the fact that 
he men who Were Joe’s room

mates during their Baylor years 
were there with their wives. We 
plan to do some visiting in 
Dallas and Austin and perhaps 
a quick trip to the valley before 
we come back.

• • *

MRS.v FAY NEWMAN re
turned recently from Dallas
where she visited her daughter, 
MARGIE NEWMAN, and her 
l»t)ther, Ottie Anderson. She 
was accompanied'  by MRS 
MAURINE TERRELL who 
visited her son-in-law and 
d a u g h t e r ,  the TOMMY 
WILireNSONS.

The group visited the State 
Fair, and Mrs. Newman said 
she particularly enjoyed the 
horse show, the music hall and 
the Woman’s Building. Mrs. 
Terrell and the Wllkensons-also
attended “ No, No, Nannette 

• • a

MR. and MRS. W. E. GIBSON
JR. are in Beljjnum this wedt 
on company business . . .

Keep in touch.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Oct: 29, 1972 3-C

Styles Recall

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wide 
pants-, inspired by 1920s mtti’s 
nousers, were standouts at 
Geoffrey Beene’s spring show- 
lag. ^

Tlie wide pants were very 
good in soft, motoroom-colored 
lersey, topped with navy linen 
blaaers.

Among the best were conr 
binations of lush Uoku and Jer
seys — or chiffons and suedes 
•- with Beene’s weH-known 
tailoring and dean lines.

A pale pink suede baseball 
Jacket contrast with a blue 
pants ensemMe, for Instance.

Other news from Beene for 
■ring to: the baby dotanan 
Meeve, halters and the swallow
tail lapel.

This lapel is rounded and 
'•sticks out. It makes you want 
' to smooth it down. Beene liked 
It ( »  several evening halter 
dresses, as well as fiu-sklrted 
day styles.

Coty Award-wtaming designer 
John Anthony kept pants noost- 
ly for'day. He’s continued the 
Kraight cut, but has added 
pockets and beBs.

‘T want the collection to con
trast innocence with great dar
ing. That’s bow it is udth aiqr 
attractive woman,”  said Antho
ny fdlowing Us spring show 
Thursday.

He’s discarded most of his 
19  3 0 s-inspired wide-lapeled 
Jackets and has taken tg> the 
innocent cardigan. It was worn 
with widted little georgette 
blouses, cut down in front 

"The whole collection to 
navy, red, grem and-or white.

GirJI Scouts 
To Observe 

í^£~fíHíaHoweefi
For no reason except they are 
beautiful together,”  said Antho
ny.

For day, these eohan we 
used for a series of prectoUy- 
cut, sdid cUored suits, with 
pants or skirts.

He did a series of striped i 
quin'ensembles, in navy and 
white.

Some of his best evening 
clothes were innocent, white, 
fulUength and soft, wilh thUr
own coats.

NATURAUZER.
ADDS REAL 

TO THE
FASHION BOOT

If you love the look of Bto high rise - 
bool—diit don*t love the atMQQle it used 
totofce to sk it on and ofMHaturalizar

hwtha boot far_____
you. SM (, orínkíe 
material with a 
tassel-topped front 
Upper. And becauw 
it's Naturalizer. 
you can count on 
nal comfort too.

la Black or WMe Pateet 
Slaea »^-9. Wldtks S-N-N

$22

BARNES «F E L IX T ZE S
113 E. 3rd

* <AF WiaCFHOTO)

SHORT CHIFFONS FOR SPRING—Modds wear aqua, coral 
and beige print two-piece chiffon dresses Monday during pres
entation of the Geoffrey Beene collection in New York. (Xher 
chiffons shown featured pastel colort with dropped waists and 
shoulders.

Winners Named 
Ir̂  Bridge Ploy
Mrs. Joe Herbert and Mrs. 

R. W. Whipkey placed first in 
Duplicate bridge games held 
Wednesday afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Gub. Other 
winners were Mrs. Wally Slate 
and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, 
second; and Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs. A. Swartz, third. A 
number of local players have 
traveled to Ckxidcroft, N.M., to 
participate in a sectional 
tournament.

C ontest’ O pens For 
C onservation A w a rd
COLLEGE STATION — A 

search for the 1972 Texas 
Conservation Homemaker of the 
Year was launched this week 
throughout the state. An
nouncement of the contest was 
made by Mrs. FToroice W. Low. 
assistant director for home 
economics with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
of Texas A&H University.

State winndr will receive the 
Texas Conservation Homemaker 
— Walter R. Hum|4irey Award 
silver service during State 
Champions Night in Port Worth 
on May 12,1973.

Sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
in cooperation with the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce, 
the contest.to part of the 28th 
annual Texas Conservation 
Awards Program.

Each county may nominate 
one Woman who lives in the

county In which she and — or 
her husband qierate a coU' 
servatlon farm or ranch.

The farm or ranch must be 
operated under a basic soil and 
w a t e r  consovatloa |dan 
developed in cooperation with 
the local Soil and Water Coo- 
servatton District.

GukMloes for entering nnay 
be obtained from county Ex
tension agents. Five regional 
winners be selected from 
couAy nominees. TTie state 
winner will be cboeen from 
among regional winners. Mrs. 
Marvin Weddleton of Tyler w u  
the 1972 Texas Conservation 
Homemaker of the Year.

According to Mrs. Low the 
contest attempts “ to r e c o ^  
a c h i e v e m e n t s  of ’m a s  
homemakers in the area of 
conservation of human and 
natural resources and to inspire 
others to cooperate In good 
coneervatkM |»ctloes.”

The ghost of Juliette Low 
promises to be the highlight of 
the Girt Scout Halloween party 
Tuesday at the Howird County 
Fair Bam. AH the Girl Scouts 
in the area are planning to 
attend the event, which to a 
combination birthday party for 
the founder of the Girl stoout 
ni 0 V m e n t and HMloween 
costume party. Hours are fnxn 
4 to 5:31 p.m.

Coordinating this gala event' 
to Mrs. Jeiry Sno<^ras8. 
Helping her on the pianning 
committee have been Mrs. 
Calvin Daniels, Mrs. Daryl 
Hcdiertz and M in Wayne Beene. 
Sen!«* Troop 48, undn* the 
leadership of Mias Sally SfUl, 
to to charge of the program. 
MoOmib end other interested 
adults are helping In numerous 
ways to assure me s m c m  of 
the party.

After the games, retrerii- 
ments and costume prises, the 
party will end on a aarious note 
vrith eadi girt lighting one small 
candle, making a silent wirii for 
the future of Glri Scouting 
singing Happy Birthday In 
honor o f . JuUetto Low,”  said 
Miss Arlene Eatea, fMd 
dlrectw.- Hie amount of monies 
ooUectod from the girls for the 
Juliette Low World Filmdship 
Fund will be announced it  the 
conclusion of the party.

Friday Bridge 
Ends In Tie
Mrs. Don Newsom and Mrs. 

Malcolm Patterson tied wltii 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins end Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson for first and 
aecond placea in duplicate 
bridge play Friday at Big 
Spring Country Club. Taking 
third place were Mis. A. Swirtx 

M ^ .  H.and Ftoh.

INVENTORY REDUaiON SALE
'^uper' Tassels: 
Swinger Jewelry
If you want something that|| 

swings in the way of Jewelry,I 
t r y  super-length tassels, | 
matinees and adjustable slide! 
necU ac« Or for double duty,! 
try a lariat that can be womf 
as necklace or brit.

S O F A S
SPANISH LOOSE 
CUSHION SOFA
Choir end 3 tablee. 
Green vinyl. 
Reguler $459.95

NOW

’19T
SOFA AND CHAIR NOW

elrOOO TslWv*
Horculon Cover.
Rogulor $529.90 *369”
CONTEMPORARY GROUP 
3 ^ E C E
Seta, Lovesoot, Cboir. 
Hoch Wet Leeli.'^JW"^

NOW

W
SPANISH SOFA NOW

Quilted, Greon/Gold Vcivot. 
Wood Ends to compliment. 
Rogulor $629.95

>459»
TRADITIONAL LOVE SEAT NOW

Pole Green Corduroy Velvet. 

Regular $379.95 ’239“
^TR A D ITIO N A L SOFA NOW

Green/Gold pottaraed 
Velvet.
Ragutor $434.95 ’260“
VICTORIAN SETTEE NOW

A  Gorgeous print fobrk. 

Rogulor S519.9S ’240"
TR A D ITIO N A L SOFA NOW
Chenille Velvet cover, 
arm blestare. Avocado pr 
Gold. Rogulor $499.95 ’199“
TR A D ITIO N A L SOFA NOW

Grey/Blue pettamed Velvet, 
arm bloctars.
Reguler $S09 ’24T
MODERN SOFA NOW

Print Linen caver. 
Made by Globe. 
Itogulor S529.9S ’329“
3-Ftoc« FRENCH 
PROVINCIAL 
Linen Print, Orange GeM 
end Off VPliite. Seife, CKeir, 
Ottewwn. Renter $1010.00

CHAIRS
A LL Stock Chairs

HALF
PRICEII

USED FURNITURE
MODERN SPOT $ C
CHAIR, brew n...................................................  9
B^Piece DINETTE, table, * $ Q / %
six d|«irs end smell c b in e ................  Ow .
f L f X S T i i b l M T  C IM M »-— ^

W A LN U T BOOKCASE HEADBOARD, ‘ C -
Twin eiie, like new . . .  ...............................  I S

hdODERN, d ^U S H IO N  SOPA % A t\
Good Cendttlen ............................................. 4 U

W H ITE VELVET TR AD ITIO N AL SOFA $ Q  
Excellent cenditien .............   O w
EARLY AMERICAN SETTE, $
weed erms, loose cnebien .................. ........  w  w

Cnrved Treditienel SOFA,
new nylon print cover.............................  I w w

MODERN LOOSE
CUSHION SOFA ...........   a U

RECLINERS
FOUR Recliners, reguleiiy C O
$119.95 each. YOUR C H O IC E ................. SO O
ONE GROUP, Your Choice, C O O
regular $139.95. N O W ............................. S D O
MODERN Recliners, oiled walnut wrap-over arme,
from tho Sonny Jenres colloction. Choleo ief Groon
or Yellow. Regular $229.95. A A
NOW O N L Y ................................. ^ X A V e U v

f^MWN* first aito the fineet-enáitiHfim- 3174108 1
ICsrptU * Dwaporif * App>iancsB| 
OPEN MONDAY-SATUROAT I A.M. TO 1:38 P.M. 

TERMS AVAILABLE

APPLIANCE CLOSEOUT
Norge WASHER, I I  lb. cepecHy, two speed, three 
cycle, three poeitkm wafer saver,. 
copp^ene or evocede. ^  I
Regular $239.95....................NOW M W W \
Norge Electric DRYER, I I  lb. ^ A f j f t
capacity, coppertene. ^  I
Regular $209.95...................... NOW ■  t t V
Norge Gee RANGE, 30 inch, 
a v e c ^  green. ^  I
Regular $2S9.9S ................  NOW M W W
Norge REFRIGERATOR, 12 cubic C A A A A A  
feat, two doors, white. ^
Regular S239.9S NOW A i W
Norge FREEZER, 31 cubic feet,

, upright, white. ^  C | | | | V U
Reguler $399.95 ................  NOW A # V V
Norge REFRIGERATOR, 13 cubk A  A A A
feet, single deer, white. «  I  X I
Reguler $219.9S ................. NOW ■ W
Norge REFRIGERATOR, IS.eubic « A A A A A  

,feel, two, doors, never freN,  ̂ ? ^ A I P t  
wheel calm. Regular $319.VS. NOW A t t w w r

-ffarge- O w  -O R YIR ;--------- ---------------j
I t  lb. capacity, white. ^  I  ,
Regular $209.9S ................  NOW ■  '
Norge Electric RiUlGB, Self- C A A P M  
Cleaning, Cempletaly eutematk, ^  M  
white. R ^ l a r  $299.95 . . .  NOW A A l t t #  
Norge Gee RANGE, 3« inch, lift- A A A
off even door, side storage, eve- ^  
cede green. Regular $319.W. NOW

MISCELLANEOUS

BEDROOM FURNITURE
TRUNDLE RED wHh Bedding, white and green 
trim, reguler $234.95. ^ i g
NOW O N L Y ...........................................
PECAN Day Bed, reguler C C Q
$114.95. NOW O N L Y ............ .................. 9 9 0
MAPLE BED, Twin Sits, (PM Q
regular $39.95. N O W ............................   9 J L O
M ETAL Hi-Ris# Bed cempleta with
bedding, wee $239.95. NOW . . . . . . . .  9 X 9 9
OAK Chest and Night Stand, regular t f O A
$172.50. NOW O N L Y ............................... 9 0 U
TRIPLE Spanish Dresser by Lane, dhdb .
twin mirrors, regular $419.95. NOW . 9 X 9 U  
W A LN UT Twin Beds, reguler $64.95.
Each, NOW ONLY ................................... 9 9 9
DARK PINE, 4-drawer Chest, regular f f T i f
$119.95. NOW O N L Y ............................... 9 #  X
SPANISH DOUBLE DRESSER, NIGHT STAND, 
King Site Headboard,
regular $499.95. N O W ......................... 9 X 9 U
SPANISH TRIPLE DRESSER/MIRROR, 2-NIOHT 
STANDS, QUEEN Size Headboard, white end 
blue trim,
regular $749.95. N O W ......................... 9 9 0 U
BEAUTIFUL Spanish Door-Chest and King alie 
headboard. Regular $405.90. O A A
NOW O N L Y .........................   9fcUU
MODERN Oilod Walnut Bedroom Suite, triple 
deer dreaaor, twin or single mirror, night s f a ^  
King size headboard,
reguler $549.85. N^W  O N L Y ............. 9 X o U
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who's Growing Old? 
Mrs. Stella

(Continued from Page 1> | young girts would think now if. pantry? And bow irtwld lf7l*l
Caliiomla. 'firsti^®7 ^  tucked,jhausowlv« like tô  keep milkshe went to

tflkiiig a Job in «  variety store,¡starched petticoats that 
later w o & ig  in a children’s required in my day?'* 
home. By tfifcn, the country was 
involved in World War II, and
she returned to Sayre, Okla.,1 And how would young brides 
in 1» « .  mar ying M. J. Lylesifeel about learning to roast
rfV em on , Tex., ^  ihat ^ ' “•Icoilee beans to Just the rlgbt 
Two years later they moved to _
B ig /prin g , making their home P“ « ! " «  them
at U ll Runnels. He worked for through the grinder in the 
Bedford Wholesale Company, j j
^  later b ^ m e  a n ^ -  t ibutcher a bog, lay the pieces
teoance man at their church. ^  I i j K  out to cool, then su t them down

Wh e n  Mrs. Lyles was '■'**^|f(» c u ^ ?  Such chores would
widowed in 1961, she sold their

STO R K CLUB

were'freah by setting the pans in 
troughs of water (and when It 
w u  no longer f r ^  use the 
“ clabber”  »  biscuits and 
combread?). Or get freeh batter 
by chmnlng every other day — 
and make cottage cheeee by 
)Utting clabber in a dieeseclotn 

' hanging it on the line
> 4

How many homemakers could

New Slate

She admits as 
older, life gets easier.

leiMt* hy Dowwv VMSmI
GARDENS NEED TENDING 

R’s mostly flowers now

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Caylor Paintings 
Qraw Large Crowds

Aoniker onlMlnE. n m lie d  b f  
Mrs. J. IMS been
added to the H. W. Caylor art 
show at Heritage Museum. The 
show win coaUnue to mid 
November, and alroady it haa 
drawn about S,SII viewers. Last 
wash there were three Scout 
troops, a group of art students 
from St. M ^ 's  School, plus the 
Progreeslve Women's Fonim 
iaduded la those visiting. The 
museum is opM this aftaraoon.

March-Moasy I 
mailed in a

Mr. and Mrs. Uadse 
baaks o f Odessa 
i m  check fbr a suatalning 
msmberstilp ia the üfarary. He 
M a fcansudiat at Uhde Bad 
Roberts, the first permanent 
settter of the county.

• • •
Thro waU^aown artists are 

finishing up a two<day ap
pearance today at the Diamond 
M. Munum In Suydar. Robert 
Suonners and Jhn Dooley win 
both be there from 3 p.m. to 
S ;ll p ju . today, flummors is 
sbowiw his patatintB of a 
“vanishing A m alea.'' He says 

ha tries to preesrve that portion 
of AraorIcB that Is vainsMng. 
and his works depict objects as 
they were when **yoaag and 
Itviag’ ’ or “ otw sad 
Ho bsHovas the objects 
have great sloriM to ten If 
to talk His paintings are held

of carved onyx 
f i g u r e s ;  a coUsetioa of 
Aihaasaa quartz ‘ cryOals; aa 
SKhtfait of gnmitfswa of tho 
Blhla; a display of oCOclal stats 
gona; aad mlnarals aad rocks 
from IT states.

Many Individual members will 
display their mineral coUeettons 
b id d in g  a fine collection of 

' mineralt. Dealers 
from various states win offer 
rock materials, finished Jewelry 
and roountiags, and mineral 
sped m ens for s ^ .

• V V
The public la taivtted, at do 

charge, to hoar Henry J. W. 
PhOUps, conaotsMur of art from 
London, England, lecture on

Country Houses In the Reign 
of Queen Anne,”  at 4 p.m. today 
in Midland's new planetartum, 
” K " Street at Indiana.

Phinipa has traveled exten- 
lively in the United .Statea and 
Europe and has a background 
varied enough to prepare him 
tor what haa become his life 
work. He is now one of two 
partners in PhUHps and Harris, 
a major dealer In antique furni
ture and art of every period 
in Loodoa. The firm haa coa- 
a l d e r a b l e  cUantale amoug 
c o l l e c t o r s . '  dealera and 
decorators throughout t h e

house and moved to her preaent I 11Q
neat frame home near her son • • 
and (laughter-lii-law, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Earl Plew, west of Cosden 
Refinery.

It Is here that life is still good
and full for Mrs. Lyles. She A new slate of officers was
runs her own home, sews most installed for Big Spring Credit
of ^  dressM (on a nower W o m e n ’ s Club Thursday
machine), reads dsUy, prep««*: vpnini« at Biv Sorinv Countrv her meals, and continues uarntry
attend services at Eleventh and Club. Included on the slate are
BIrdwell Church of CTulst I Mrs. George Weeks, president;

she «mows * * "  ^1®*president; Mrs. Dorothy Ragan.
I treasurer; Mrs. Loyd Wooten, 

She doubU she’ll ever again<secretary; and Mrs. Noel Hull, 
have to make lye soap, waahiMrs. Pearl Bradshaw and Mrs. 
with a wooden rub board, ori Ernest Welch, directors.

C S d  s t ^ '
Or boU a b S r J S a , .  5 ® '" "  Eone " ^ * ;

’•No tailing bow many CouncU of Credit
starched things I’ve iroiMd.’ ’ | V o® S  O t lw r g u e s t i^ ^  
mused Mm. Lylii ” A n v«M l2 2ra " S ^ ^  
aUv enough to P«t correspomUng secretary; Mrs
Uttie «■• Carmalw B5^d and Mrs. Allen
Doamnder the 5^ ^ . ^
fretted ao much! I wonder whnt' .  „ , . w.

------------------------------------------------Mrs. Steele used the dub’s
international theme, “ ascendtog 
the peaks of challonge’ ’ for the 
basis of her ceremony. She
presented each new o ffic e  with
a red cam atk». I

Mrs. J. B. Apple served as 
mistress of ceremonies. Mrs. 
Noel Hull, outgoing president, 
presented gifts to all outgoing 
officers on behalf of the dub, 
and Mrs. Weeks in turn gave 
Mrs. Hull a gift Invocation was^ 
by l^rs.

A skit enOUfed *’*Conn»lnr| 
ProMemi** was presented by' 
Mrs. Mahoney, Mrs. Hull and 
Mrs. Wooten. I

Tables were arranged horse
shoe taMon, with a large, 
centerpiece at red and white 
carnations around a red candle. 
Side tables featured greenory 
and red candles ia white coo- 
tailors, which were given as 
attendance prim .

It ‘Ubaratad* ladiea in Mwek. 
but Mrs. Lyles took it in stride. 
She stored the meat in a box 
at the back of the house and 
it fed her family all winter.

But that’a all in the past, and 
Mrs. Lyles l i  living for now. 
She enjoys traveling and looking 
about ttie world. It~s a now day, 
and abe’a not complatnjng.

“ Jetllnas a rt than
covered wagons.”

'i'

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Wolf of Coahoma an 
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Terri, to Pat Agee 
of Dontoo, Son of Mrs. Bruce 
Dillard of Lubbock and S. W. 
Agee of Arlington. He la tbe 
grandson of Mrs. S. P. Jones 
of Big Spring. The couple 
plans to be married Dec. 90.

HALLtBENNEIT 
MEMORUL BOSP|T^

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Oule PMtsrson, 70S E. Ittb, a 

hMil, MManie Dawn, nt 1L51 
p.m., Oct. M, weighing 6 
pounds, 11̂  ouheet.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL '

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Lee Laursen, 1505 W. 2nd. a 
boy, Lester Lee Jr., at 9:10 
a.m., Oct. 20, weif^iing 0 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to 2nd L t and Mrs. 
F r e d e r i c k  Stallings, 1003 
Bluebonnet, a boy, Cary Neal, 
at 11:10 a.m., Oct. 31, weighing 
7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
S y l v e s t e r  Laredo, Vlncoit 
Route, Coab<»na, a girt, Maria 
Isabell, at 8:20 p.m., Oct. 29, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Teny 
Franklin, Box 236, -Stanton, a 
glrL Melissa Cheiie, at 9:01 
p.m., Oct. 26, weighing 6 
pounds, • ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

Nix, 1103 College, a boy, Kevin 
Paul, at 9:25 n.m., Oct. 2i, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11^ ^ c e t .

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Alex 
Rioa Sr.7 Box 885,'S ta n to g ,T '  
girl, AUee, at 2 p.m., Oct. 22, 
weighing 8 pounda, 9 ounces.

BSP Unit Plans 
Preferential Tea
Mrs. Cliff Hale hosted a 

meeting of Beta Omicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Thursday evening in her home,' 
1304 E. 18th. Mrs. Eldon W. 
Marsh presided at a short 
business meeting, which was 
followed by an informal Hal
loween party. Guests included 
rushees, one transfer member 
and husbands.

Tlie “ preferential tea,”  a 
semi-annual event during which 
nnhees sign pledge agreements, 
will be held from 3 to 6 p.m., 
Nov. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Marsh, 148-A Dow.

( f n / i i o t u / i .

SHOES FOR IHE ENHRE FAMILY*

GREAT FASHIONS-FANTISTIC LOW PRICES

BaUeCl new production “ Triad" 
at the Metropolitan Optra 
Houaa.

Lumia has been described as 
“ a fine romantic”  tempera
mentally, and an artist who 
“ piits i^nty of expression and 
l ] ^ a i  thrust into his playing 
without force." He manages to 
maintain individuality In his 
performances even though he 
taOon his- technical and in
terpretive skills to the varying! 
denunds of each work.

Tickets are available at the' 
Symphony Office. 1410 Avenue 
"Q ". Lubbock or at the Stage' 
Door Ticket Agency, South; 
Plains Mall, Lubbock. For 
further Information call the 
Symphony Office at 712-4707. '

n e  Hud Puddle 

CERAMICS 
FREE LESSONS

—  Gtom —  Pir

— m  GREM ~

Special
voliint 

up fo 14.99

M e n 's Shoes

788
W hatever your shot needs moy^be, w « 
hove it. Bold boots, strapped slip-ons 
and handsome oxfords for dress and 
cosuol weor.

to coast 
Dooiey, a native of Hope, 

Ark., moved to Texas aa a 
young boy aad became In
clined  with terrain of Central 
and Went T o u t. Painting begai 
aa a snare time oocupation, M  
his talent w u  q ttn ly  recog 
nlaed and ha ie now a full-time 
artift, living in Austin

Word h u  been received that 
MaUnda Brooke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Brooke 
790 Dalks, is cast in “ The 
Adding Machine.”  a production 
at St Edward's University, 
Austin. Hie play will run 
through Nov. 5. Tlie play w u  
written by Elmer Rice and 
futures guest star Jonathan 
Harris, who gained fame u  Dr. 
Zachary Smith in the television 
sertes “ Lost In Space”  Misa 
Brooke Is a Junior theater arts 
major, and n u  been active in 
other prodoctiou at the univer
sity.

V * *
An autbutic moon rock 

collected during the Apollo 11 
miuion in July I960, will be 
among displays at the annual 
show sponsored by Midlsnd 
Gsn sod MIm t s I Society Nov. 
44, St the National Guard 
Annoiy, 9100 N. Lamesa, 
Midland. The show will be open 
to the public from I s.nw- to 
8 p.m. Satnrdsy and from 10 
a.n . to I  p.m. Sunday. Ad 
mission is 10 otnts for adults 
aad 29 osBts for children aged 
I  to It.

Olber exhibits wQl include a 
coltoctioa of cactus carved from 
atm e and raallatictlly mounted 
la a dssert sosae; two horsu 
carved thnn rad A fricu  ám
bar; a hand-carved elephant 

a vlllags s

Todays program will be a  
slide nsiratlon. the first in s 
series of programs sponsored by 
L u  M snu. a Museum of the 
Southweet ssrvice organlatlM.

• • *
Guy Luntia, New York 

born vMlnist who h u  wi 
prominetice within the last 
decade. wiU highlight the | 
Lubbock Symphony (Orchestra’s 
second concert of the season 
Nov. 20, beginning at 8:15 p.m 
in the Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium. William A. Harrod 
will conduct.

Lumia has appeared In 
redtals aD over the world, and 
has been a frequent soloist with 
major orchestras both at home 
and abroad. In the spring of 
t h i s  year he performed 
Prokofiev's Concerto No. 1 for 
the U.S. premiere of the Royal

First Aid Course 
For HD Women

I  L A S T  I  
I  W E E K  I
S SINGER a
S  ^  ̂ Ai» s S
®  a a a<x:yfl <3 w

M a n 's  

Druun and 
W ork Stylus

WOMENS

MEN'S
SPORT
STYLES

C O L O R A D O  CITY 
Representatives, of the home 
demonstration chibs in Mitchell, 
County will receive trairang tni 
basic first aid for home 
situatioas. Mrs. Janls CTioate. 
county extsnsion agent, will 
conduct the training at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Other organizations in Mit
chell (^lunty are invited to sendi 
a representative to the meeting.' 
SubJ^ matter wiU taclwK' 
general directions for first aid, 
signs, symptoms and treatment! 
of common occurencu, aodl 
contents of s first aid kit fori 

{JtiRlKNne.

SALE 59®® R«0.e7**
tCONOMY ZIQ-ZAQ Mwing mochint Mum 
butlonholas, monds garment» without »ttaoh- 
mant». Calibratad team guidelinaa. 177

SALE 99®®
FAHKHiJiATg* zig-zag »awing machine with 
cabinet Saw» buttonholea, manda garments 
without attaohmanta. Exduaiva drop-ln front 
bobbin. -  257/708

SAVE 95®®
OOLOtN TOUCH > tlW * aawing machine 
with cabinet txolimlva puah-button, drop-in 
front bobbin; 10 atralch-atilchat; built-in but- 
tonholar. ’’Bakaraflild'* eaMnat. 750/6M

MANY MORE MACHMEt. FAMUet, NOTIONS AND 
VACUUM CllANtllt ON SALE BMWSIS SALE A TMON

ta n w hu eOeaiPlBnaBM pedM itFier huSBtt  

Mawtng Caw—ra

Harness Boots
Rag. 28.99

2 2 “
boot at Ml gpabi

Qiiidren's Shoes
For draaa, acliool or ploy

.  4 . 1 . «  ^ 8 8
op to 8.99 ^  •

The lotasf in breezy, bouncy fashions for 
ttw younger garwration. Strops, slip-ons ar 
loosa.,

SLIP-ON OXFORD
BOYS' SIZES 12Vk TO  6

$7.99
V ALUE.

Papular Style #  Absolutely Ouerentaad

kunai iCBewg. HIGHLAND CENTER



l— 'l'lir ~T—  - I n

ege, a boy, Kevin 
" '% M ., Oct. n , 

loomfo, 11% ouacw. 
Mi^rAlex

Ex'ÂS, Stahtoo, a 
1 1 p.m., Oct. S, 
lunda, 1 ounces.

i t  Plans 
ntial Tea

Hale boated a 
Beta Omicron

tfta Sigma Phi, 
niiig In her home, ' 

Mrs. Eldon W. 
ided at a short 

|etlng, whldi was 
an Informal Hal- 

Guests Included 
transfer member

Jerentlal lea," a 
Évent during which 
Bledge agreements, 
Ifrom I to 5 p.m., 
|he home of Mrs. 

Dow.

;L o v e  To.H a v e  People Hate M e
V

Plaids Go Boldly 
Into Fall Fashion

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) -  "I 
love for people to hate me."

That’s the reason ioLVtaidi 
/km calve^ ^ y i piw..na heaa]

She says she has been a lead-i 
area the tour s ln oe^  started, 
In the RfSler Derby at age U la 

A scout niw her to San
!&e RoOsr Derby iM s e e  and, gahed her If tow'

wanted to go' to Europe. Har̂  
answer was. “Why not"

“Every event has to have ooIp 
or and showmanship," Ana

moy^be, we 
slip-ons 

dress orvd

rOMENS

IDMSS

iPORT

for Siiffly a ’tpnirter of a cen^t
r y .

"When I played la San Fran
cisco tor a while, I could do no, ........... ........ ............ r. ~—
wrong. I was miserable. Thelaald. “I started the first day to

thM., *w-------- . . —  ipi I waa ooti
thwe. I was a natural leader."

Being noticed for.Aqn la* 
eludes spraying her hair green 
for a match. She thought the 
gimmick up one St Patrick’s 
Day, when she said she looked 
around and “saw too many 
bloadse.*’

She retired briefly from the 
tour when she married derby 
referee Boy Langley, but has 
been dlvor^ for thie pest U' 
years. She lives near San Fran< 
daco with her daughter, wbo 
she complains, she never-geti 
to see.

more they boo, the more 1 1 ^  
It," said Ann, at tt one of the 
sport's oldest participants.

“ It’s a funny thing. The fans 
love me because I've been 
around so long, and yet they 
bate me," she said Thursday. 
'"But Ana draws a line be

tween her nrotosstonto and her 
personal liM.

"The fans pay their money to 
boo me in m  rink," she said. 
"But once I'm out of that rink, 
rm my own woman again." .

Ann is to Tuonon touring with 
the Jolters, a.team represent- 
tog five Mldwwlani toates.

Travel Is the reason for: I'm tired ef all the traveling, 
toch tow nys.ahe .may quit thé one ai^it stonds, the car 
Iw tow flaltoiM her 2Sth year, rides from piece to place. Baa- 

I «I tte road tatbntt pUMBi tUak.they got It
i»if for ton rooaQ» ^  yecr. toogh. toleato they get to fly.

------------  Have yoi^ew |fied dri"t"“i
across the otolhtryT I 
drive ahovt n iio f  miles 
year."
Ann is bothered by the idea

Man's Illness 
Not False Labor.
Textile sawsnMn Harry Been 

went into the hospital with a 
stomach complaint and eanw 
out with a maternity grant for 
170.

“ My swollen tummy made me 
look eight months pregnant, but 
I never expected an^hing like 
this," he commented as be read 
Uw nwdlcart grant and the 
card listing him as a maternity 
case.
. Later a Social Security of
ficial apologised. “The muiake 
got into Mr. Beere’s envelope 
by mistake. It’s all aorted out 
now.”

that Boiler Derby Is a fraud.
“Listen, she said. “I have 

had my note broken U times, 
skated with broken ribs and 
right now have tom cartilage 
sod ligaments In my legs. It’s a 
rough game and it’s for real, 
she aaid.

But for Ann CalveUo, ever] 
thing is now coming up roses. 
She makes about f0S,000 
year, drives a Lincoln Conti
nental and brags she meets all 
the guys toie wants.

"What I’d reallv like to do isi 
meet Joe Namatb. I.think it

be aloe to nwet the Xnn 
of football. After all, I|

would b 
"alVM lo  
was there flnL**

Sog^g Freedom 
May Be Lost
Can a boss make office 

workers wear bras in this «ra 
of the braless loÄ?

Probably, but don’t tell Betty 
Frtedan, mother of the women’s 
movement, about this apparent 
cramping of female freedom.

The probability is based on 
a survey by Uw Administrative 
Management Society which 
involved 15,000 office managers 
and such naUon-wlde.

More than half Uw respon
dents Indicated their flnni 
would not permit braleu attire. 
How this particular rule Is 
enforced wasn’t detailed.
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FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

Fashion wm. mton tto' 
letrongeet ftol and winter color 

N M P t  to  plaids. Big ttdj 
bold or small and sUbdued, fiw 
pisJds will swtof sotond the 
eeaaons’ entire color wheto, with 
Uw emphasis on the bright side.

Hugs bloaket plaids to dear 
paintbox colors will be plaids 
In vivid riiMtos and the sUghUy|| 
Idailnr Utoes ef tartans. They 
will be used In ell sorts of] 
sportswear separates. Including 
p a n t s ,  dresses, Juiqpm, 
jackets, vests, toppsrs, Aort 
and long skirts and aome shrink 
sweaters.

Argylse will play Uwir lead 
to nits. The diamond design 
will take to bright and muted 
buss In pullover and cardlga.n 
sweaters, vests, dresses, pants 
and, recalling Uwir big bunt 
of popularity during Uw IDs and 
Ms, in socks.

CoH eÿPevk
. mm I II— II . •>

^Beauty Selen 
ANNOUMCES ,

' f   ̂  ̂ • A
the return o f , 

Angie Hernsndex

Angie stocerdy welcome« 
ail eew end tonner 

cestwners.

ANGK aCBNANDES

8PECIAUZING IN AU
the u t b st  hair

STYLES.

College Park Beauty Salon
(Men l i l t  awptm càw  (M  a , mil) m h t i

Beginning

4

•  •  •

va

-

-  (

Nto. enE Mre. L e r ^
le Ettle vraMng until yeielvave the heevHM  
^ i t y  c e r p ^  _

midst ef their beewHfwl extensive collégien 
sw carpet in four hen»#. Tl^gy invite

corpetto With Urge reife In stock there 
hy MMi eee fheir Urge stock eC fine

e> I r .: •'

Tsl— lyx lf*  Cerpef 

2nd--OII Pak«Hngaa«'*xSé''" 

Srd— Thanksgiving Turkey

Roll 1 PHILADELPHIA
"Jubilee OeW" Hl-Lew Pattern 

"SOI'' Filament NyUn

Beg SJf Yd. (.95 YA

Roll 2 PHILADELPHIA

"BrU r Patch" PrevkUnee Red
100% Nylon

Beg I N  Y* 6.95 YA

Roll 3 PHILADELPHIA

"Wendever Heights" Pempvs Orton 
"SOI" Du Pent Nylon

Beg. 9.N YA 7.95 YA

Shag Rakes

l a r g e  ROLL 
STOCK

Roll 4 PHtLAOELPHIA
"Roue" Latin Lime Shag 

100% Nylon

Reg. 9.N YA 7.95 Yd.

Roll S PHILADELPHIA
"Orand SUm" Bronte Oreen 

100% Kodel Polyester

Roll 6 PHILADELPHIA
"Roue" Toasted Almond Shag 

100% Nylon

~  7 J5

N-r*- - -

YA

YA

Roll 7 PHILADELPHIA
"BrU r Patch" Autumn Green Shag 

100% Nylon .  ,

___________________________________ (J5  V I .

Roll • PHIkADILPHIA
"Wingfeot" Bronte Geld Hi-Low Pattern 

100% Nylon"   M5 V I .

Roll 9 PHILADELPHIA
"Roue" Hemlock Blue Shag 

100% Nylon
Reg I N  Yd 7  9 5

All Prices

Roll 10
"Brier Patch" GeMen Straw Shag 

100% Nylon_ _ _ _ _  M 5
Roll I I  PHILADELPHIA

"Roue" Bevarien Pine Shag 
100% NyUn

7 ,9 5

VA

TA

Reil 12 PHILADELPHIA
"Breir Patch" Leffn Lime Shag 

100% Nylon
Reg A N Y A  5 9̂ 5 -

YA

Roll 13 BRINKCREST
"Utopia" Sage Green 
KitcMn • Den Carpet

50% Nylon, 50% Hsrculsn Rubtwr Beck 
Reg. AN YA 9^ 95

TA

ORAND OPENING EXTRA SPECIAL BUYS 
SHAGS AND DEN CARPETS .

7 Different Celors 4.99 T A

Are" Insfolled With Pad

EXPERT INSTALLATION  

GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES 

TERMS

CARPETS
609 G R E G G 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Í

PHILAOBLPHU LEBS —  VIKING —  MONARCH —  BRINKCREST —  .W UNDA W EAVE —  BERVEN —  DAN RIVER

I

263-0441
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C o u p le  U n ited
In .Marriage '
Miss Elizabeth Annette Davis 

and Donald Ray Tyler, both of 
Dallas,, were married at 8 p.m. 
Satarday in the Fourteenth and 
Main (Church ot Christ, with 
B a ^  WiBiams offidatii«.

l i e  bride is the dauipiter 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Downs, 
Anton; and l> ler is the son of 
Mrs. Anita O’Brien, B2S Oaylor, 

Sining; and Ray Tyler of 
lu .

Hie couple stood before an 
archway of greenery flanked by 
b r a n c h e d  candelabra and 
baifcets of white gladioli. A 
cbnal group from the church 
provideo^wedding music.

The bride wore a '  formal' 
gown of white bridal 

fashioned empire style 
with a lace yoke accenting the 
bodice. A small satin bow with 
sned pearls set off the high 
round collar. Lace and pearls 
also highlighted her long sleeves 
which reached a deep cuff. Her 
floor-length ilhisioa veil was 
edged lace and held with 
pearl d'ange tiara trimmed with 
matching lace. She oarried a 
nosegay of yeOow carnatloos.

Serving as matrons o( fto n o r iP «^  Kans

were Mrs. Wayne Hill, Lubbock, 
a n d  Mrs. Larry Wood, 
LeveUand. Maid of non«* was 
Miss Sandra Maston of Dallas.

The bridal attendants all wore 
floor-lsngUi gowns of yellow 
dotted floral swiss featuring 

stand-up collars and long, 
puffed sleeves.

D a r r e n  Maston, Dallas, 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen* were Donald Devis, 
Anton, the bride’s brother; and 
Wesley McIntosh. Serving as 
ushers and altar taper lighters 
were Larry Downs, Anton, 
brother of the bride; and 
Howard Downs, brother of the 
groom.

A reception honored the 
couple in the church fellowship 
hall following the ceremony. A 
white linen cloth covered the 
serving table w ^ h  was cen
tered with an airangement of 
yellow sdadioli A tiered cake 
was to^wd with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom and 
yellow roses. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Jerry Smith, Overland

rgyiiil, '

C a fe te r ia  M enus
SPW N« S W K m  HWN

a JUNKm HKMt $StÓOLÌ 
MOMOAV ■

pavoio««, Mriy JuM  m .
__________hat roUa. chocoMa F rtn ^
■tma »»ilppas tapoing, milk. 
W IO N U IO A / —  X o r» Sag , wmi 

' ir maol toot, ipinad«. tcollepad 
Mionn lolBd. hat rolla, 'paoch 

dMMar, milk.
tHURSOAY —  Turkav pat pia or 

' n, CMt araan baont, buttarad
_______ rica. cMllad poor haH, op-
plaiauca coka. hot ralla, milk.

■•RIDAy —  endillodoa ar tuna lolod, 
otm btaod. buttar l«a-bpx caoklaa, milk, 

■ la  tP a ilM  tLUMBNTARV 
(O IO O U

MOMDAY —  Italian ipaghatti, buttarad 
cam. pink applatpuca, glngor brood, hot 

iHa. milk.
TUESDAY —  Prlod dikkon, whlppad 

^itataaa. oorly Juno paot. hot rolla. 
choooMa Frandi croma pit, whlppad 
lopping, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Corn dog, mutlord. 
apinaeh, acnllapad petataaa, hat rallt, 

wch cahbitr, milk.
THURSDAY —  Turkav pot pia, ewt 

^ ’oan ba i a, buttarad ataomad rica, 
opplaiOMca cokt. hat rolli, milk.

FRIDAY —  Enchltadoa, pinto baont. 
potato Mlad. corn brood, buttar .IcaUox 
caoklai. milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY —  Chill and baona, tomato 

and okra, Mtuca wadga with drtatm^ 
Ught b r id , erockara. buttar, oprical 
■watt ralla, milk. * -

TUESDAY —  Wttchaa pot pia, poWIn 
Woefc-oot biacutta.

DONALD

b r i d e g r o o m ;  Miss Trena 
McLarty and Miss Carolyn 
Hodges, both of Anton; snd 
Miss Karla Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler will reside

in Dallas. He is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. Mrs. 
Tyler graduated from Anton 
High SciHxd and from Jessie 
Lees SchocB of Beauty, Anton.

W EDNESDAY —  Homburgar 1  
looitad bun, Franch friat, lattuca, 
tomato, pickla. i to n , chocolatt pudding, 
augor caokit. milk. _

THURSDAY —  Moot toot, tomato 
«a, Wock-avad paaa, motoronl ond 

_ .jtta , cam brood, buttor, pooch cab- 
blar. mHk. _

FRIDAY —  Friad chicinn. Engllih 
Kollopad pbtotoaa. hot rolla, 

buttar, galotin, atrowbarrioa. milk.
WESTIROOK KHOOL  

MONDAY _  Mbwto atookt, gravy, 
armn baona with potoPoaa, carrot atlcfca. 
bottar brood, n d  torta. milk.

TUESD AY —  Ham, yom t tattuca ^  
tomato Kdod. hot rolla. ouWar, ohocolot« 
cokt. milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Friad chlckott, grmry, 
mashad paM ott. poor and ch aai aMod, 
broccoli, biacutta, totttor, ayrup. honpy.

i-TEMMaSMEâlEk

I1b
»

b

Ì

Q u o ta b le  W om en

af

l i
l i

milk.
TW R S D AY -  Eaal alaw 

v a g M ^  crodigra.. taoatl 
'cifctofc mllk-

MONDAY

btckBl
1 5 ^ ^  lo m M a ^  ptokSi onhMb

•ondartekito vegetable aaup. erockara. 
paomtt buttar eaokH. fruN a a M  
chooolalt or whlto milk.

FRIDAY —  Ftoh and tarlgr aouet,
??«•••• o»» tirnirm  

’’iL*' V** choeatola orwhllt milk.

ELEOW KHOOL
MONDAY —  Rad baona, m  ora

TUISOAY —  EbOM 
cataarili. buttarad cam, 
bread, bruamlat, mHk.

WEDNESDAY —  Sponith rica, btock-l
eyed pana, carrot aMad, bread. <----------*
torta, milk.

THURSDAY -  Frtad ddcfci. 
p alata la. o r a i  baia, brood 
piBchai. milk.

FRIDAY -  HM dOEO. pork dP
troth trutt, IRIE.

HeM S-Tnek a « l CssmMi
TAPES

Temporarily Reduced k f  
CMstaus Shepph« 

$5.95
THE RECORb SHOP

Here are some quotable 
quotes from women during the 
W6clt *

“ I don’t feel 90 in my head, 
but I feel 180 in my body.”  
Dame Sybil ’Thorndike, ffrst 
lady of the British stage wi her 

190th birthday.
I a a a

“ She has tried to maintain 
herself as a private person. If 
you go out campaigning, it puta 
a different light on the situ-| 

• ation.”  Nancy Tuckerman, a 
s p o k e s m a n  for Jacqueline 
Onassis, explaining why the 
loaner first lady nai 

to earn]

AID G A R A U  SAIF M r—  are itffl betag collected for the 
Sd at the Bouae MoM. SM Grc|
HogpttuI M ipMMHII^thu uuk. Hieae circuit 
day-wtth d oeadn eA »h eee left to right are Mrs. Janie Johna«i, Seminole; Mrs. Bonna Reed, 
C o lM ^  CRy; Min. M . F. Cohora and Mrs. E. V. Wilkes, both of Lamesa; and Mrs. E. E.

oUected for the giant gerage tale achednlad Nov. 
regg. The Vohuitcer Council of Big Spring State 
r n m  booctad the number of salaUe items Fri-

” R made tears come to my. 
eyes." Pat Nixon a s ^  pre
sented the “ blind worker of the 
year award" to Mazelle SuUl- w«re 
van of Talladega, Ala.

E a a

sometimes we lose sight of the 
basic event.”  Marjorie Holmes, 
author of “ Two From Galilee.”  

a a a

“ Rise up against these acts 
of insane terror, kidnaping and 
extortion that rend the fabric of 
international life.”  Isradi Pre
mier Gokla Meir to the nations 
of the world afto* the Arab 
nierTilla attack on the Israeli 
Olympic team.

a a a

Anything could happen if we 
re forced to go back to 

Uganda . . .  we have nowhere 
to go and we are pennMeas.

aiTival in 
expelled 

estimated 90,000 Ugan
dan Aslans. _______

a E E

Local Church To 
Host Area Meet
All Presbyterian women in 

the area are invited to the 
annual meeting of District in  

the Presbyteries of Tres 
Rios, beginning at 0:30 a.m. 
T u e s d a y  ' i n  the First 
Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  Big 
S(»*ing.

Mrs. R. Earl Price, district 
chairwoman, will preside, and 
Dr. S. C. Guthrie will be the 
Bible leader. Mrs. Edwin 
Jackson, El Dorado, Presbytery 
president, will conduct a 
workshop.

New Tubs Kind 
To Ailing Back
With eight out of ten persons 

suffering buck trouble sometime 
in their lives, the new and 
subtle dbange in bathtub deM^i 
is welcome.

It’s called the “ lumbar env 
ve.”  Designed Into «he back of 
the bathtub, the raised sh^e 
lends npfM it to the tower back 
of the

W OM EN'S (CRINKLE 
P A TE N T  BOOTS 15"

$ 9 9 9

A baatitiful crinkle 
ant with stratch 
slip into these 
htm  yevr leg smoothly. 
1 2 /r ' haal. bW ,  white 
end nevy. Sites 5-10. . . .

ffn/Ao/ii/i.

V o ca tio n a l E duca tion  P rogram  
O u tlin e d  For A ltru s a  W om en
“ Voratlsasl edacsttoa is a 

tenddtg oatltaie that Is to ba 
■eppisMiHtsd by ths coor- 
dhiator’a etpsrtences sad by 

sources to train 
to bs more effective 
esriy in their «  

e z p e r l c B c e , ”  said Jim 
ShUn^Rsii^ gMel speaker for 
Attrasa O ab. TInnday 
OQte’i  Reetaoraat

ShUHagburg Is ooordlastor of 
(Mstribuim  edneation at Big 
S | i ^  High Schsol, and be 

the various fields 
under the nrocram. 

Hwy Indade ihetal trades, 
' d e d rk a l appUanOK, home and 

boOdlng tradss. koto meebaaics, 
Ht repair RS!
lUUUC U3IU n mu

vocadbnal school, students 
may enroll In vocatiooal courses 
while a high scbsol student.

ShiUlngburg said present

enroUmeot of vocatiooal rdated 
sea is IJM. There a n  II  

vocattooal teachers. The schod 
alao offers courses la home 
ecooamii, vocatioaal sgrl- 
cuitare and a laundn program 

There are.alao &! stadotti 
enrolled in two pre-employment 
lab abopt at Runaela Junior

High School, studying, home 
ocooomks and abop programe.

Mrs. W. H. Kay presided over 
a business meetiag. Refresh
ments were served from tabiee 
decorated la a Halloween theme 
with pumpkins. Mack crape 
paper and black and orange 
candy.

“ They can send a man to the 
moon, so why can’t they make 
a head of lettuce that tastes 
like lasagna?”  Julie DeJoha, 
900-pouod entertainer, a E E

“ Guistmas gift-giving has 
b e e n  t r a g i c a l l y  over
emphasized. The desire to give 
things to each other is a good 
thing and'of course it does have 
a valid beginning, going back 
to the gifts to the Christ otoM 
But it has been expiotted, and

We’re fairly sure that t 
' aged again.”  Demo

cratic NaGonal Committee 
Chairwoman Jean Westwood 
after the discovery of a red box 
fIDed with wfrM at the ptityR 
naticoal beadquaitera.

• E E
“ I don’t think I’d be doing 

much good lying around a jail 
cell and now I’m really inter 
esied to toarn If I can teach 
someone to read and write.”  
Margaret Fleming, 17, after 
being convicted on a nutrijuana 
duunp and aentenced to teach 
OUterates in the Dade County 
(Miami, Fla.) Jail.

E S a

J f t  Q y .  A d d i c t

202 SCURRY 

Coiftr't Fumiturg

I s »
1 .

Sears WARNING!
TMs S e n  MULH-SFEEO Sett 

Massager with Lighted Switch
May be U nsafe...

O n ly  M o d a l 44^.19110 (S e a n  o n ly  m odel w ith  a  B s h ^ ,  sold
. f ro m  D e o a n b e r, IM P  u a d i taken off m le  .......

OoEobar 4 , M 7 8 , ia affaeted.

M  «a d m  te  pr»EEB 4 poaaibla faunry to  m qr u n ^  w a  aa*
ragwaating t t ia ty o u :

L U a v i n c m i i t

R V a a M y  th a t th e  m odal ia 449Jt9110-locatad oa a  aam a  
p la ta  w h ic h  ia on the u n d m id e  of the m o to r h o tu iiis .

I K K  IS M PtNiai WITIMTITKISCAU KLT RA5SMDL 
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CRUSHED
V E L V E T

100% Wash- 
sMs Rayon.

DroM Wsight. 
45" Wide. 
Dosignar 
Longtha.

99

PRINTED A SOLID

FLA N N E L
100% Cotton. 

1 to 5-yd. 

Lofigths. 

Machino Wash 

and Dry. 29
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100' '  P O L Y F S V F K

DOUBLE KNIT
LLLS
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Sears
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SHUCART
C O L O R  ■

PHOTOS
a  F. W ACKEirS

i m  lllh  STREET
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P A TTE R N S
. SIMPLICITY 

AND

BUTTERICK

' / 2  PRICE

BRING COUPON A SAVE

'1.59
COATS A  CLARK  

WORSTED WOOL

Y A R N

88
BRING COUPON A SAVE ;

CoHegg Pork
SHOPPING CENTER  

Opes Msu.-SsL I  a.si.-8 pjn. 
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Crawford Weds 
Michael McGee

W addiQ K v o w  « « « < < « ) £ . '
^  -] M l» - Ctroly#
Crawfonl4ad Lt Mlduw Li 
M c 6 « e  io I >CBM Lyn 

candteifg^ 
coremony at 8 o’ctodTsatoi» 
evening in St. John’s Unltad 
Methodist Church. Lubbock.

Dr. Charles Lutrick, pastor 
perfMined the nuptial rites as 
the couple stood before an altar 

with branched can
delabra entwined with fall 
f l o i ^  and greenery, Sinsde 
candle hurricane lamp stands 
completed the setting.

The bride is the daughter of 
M * ' ' • t o -  Delaine Crawfmd 
of Lubbock, fom w ly  of Big 
Spring, and McGee is the son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGee 
Abilene.

The bride wore a hlgh-waisted

r ni with a fitted bodice styled 
lace and edged with Utted 

' lace. Her lantern sleeves were 
fashioned in chiffon, which also 
overlaid her circular taffeta 
skirt. The skirt extended to a 
sUgfatlraln. A Joliet caplet held 
her floor-length illusion vrtl, 
and she carried a cascade of 
white roses, stephanoUs and 
babies’-breath.

Serving her sister u  mayi at 
h o n o r  was Miss Linda 
Crawford. Miss Jan Toland and 
Mias Paula Green, both of Big 
Spring, were bridesmaids.

Best man was Lt. Edward 
Farris of Junction City, Kan., 
and groomsmen were Lt. Jack 
Jansson, Manhattan, Kan., and 
M i c h a e l  Gravor, Lubbock. 
Serving as ushers were Marc 
McGee and Matt McGee, both 
brothers of the bridegroom; Bill 
Lashlee and John Lopez, all of 
Abilene.

Hie bridal attendants wore 
gowns styled similarly to the 
bride’s in a floral print chiffon.

A background of traditional 
wedding music was provided by 
Mrs. Boyd Ramsey, organist.

The couple was honored at 
a rsoepUen in the garden room 
of the church immediacy 
following the ceremony. The 
serving table was dcK»rated 
with a silver candelabrum 
adorned with multi-colored 
chrysanthemums and babies’- 
breath. A tiered and cohnuNd 
cake accented one end of the 
table, while the opposite end 
held a -silver punch bowl.

wiwtfwctw  fn N U U K  puiTj"
wees Mr. and Mrs. Johmy 
James, Miss EDen Gossett, Mrs. 
Michael Gravor, Mr. and Mrs

‘ X . . . .  .
♦ ^ S'

MICHAEL L  McGEE

Scott Smith, Mrs. Dale John
ston, Miss Jerri Turner, Mias 
Terri Jeffers, Miss Sarah Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gossett, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fitnklln Jcffeks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert GosiRtt,* Mr. 
and» Mrs. Randy J e ffm , Mias 
Linda Lynn, Miss Jamie Stehley 
and Miss Donna RaysUp.

PoOowlng a trip to Ruidosa, 
N.M., the newlyweds wlU reside

P re -N u p tia l A c tiv itie s  
H onor C a th y  M ayes

Two bridal showers honored 
Miss Cathy Jo Mayes rscsnUy. 
She is the bride-elect of Steven 
Victor Ames.

The first event was a 
miscpUaneous shower la the 
home of Mrs. Morris Robertson, 
28M Clanton. Cohostsasss were 
Mrs. Tommy» Bryans, Mrs. 
James Finley, Mrs, Rufo 
CampbeU and Mrs. Ernest 
Rose.

The bonoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations, 
while her mother, Mrs. P. M. 
Smith, and the proMsctlve 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. V. 
V. Ames, received red carnation 
corsages.

About 46 gucsU attended. A 
white linen cloth '’covered the

refreshment table which wi 
contared with a loot wooden log 
holding assorted faU flowers 
Crystal appointments were 
used.

Another shower was held in 
the home of Miss Vicky Cobb, 
»06  Hamilton, with Miss Carla 
NIdiols as cobostaas.

The serving Ubie was laid la 
whtta lace and centered with 
a Mteet oaks and - an 
nm awm enf of red roses. 
C ry sä  appointiDsnts were 

led.
MIse Mayes w u  attired la a

ydlow pantsuit, and was 
' a corsage of white 

camatioos.
Miss Mayes and Amas wU

be married F r id ^  etaoing in 
c a n r a i .the First Bapdst

in Manhattan, Kan., upon Lt 
McGee’s completion of Ranger 
school at Ft. Bennlng, Qa.

Lt McGee graduated from 
Abilene Cooper High Schdbl and 
from Texas Tedn University 
with a bachelors degree in 
history. He is now serving in 
the A m y. Mrs. McGee graduat- 
sd irom  Big Spring High School 
and also from Texas Tech, 
where she received a degree in 
home economics education and 
clothing and textiles.

Early Pep Squad

Scholarship 
Program Is 
Discussed
The “ Voice of Drnnoaracy’ ’ 

scholarship program sportSored 
by Veterans of Foreign Wars 
was discussed by the local VFW 
Auxiliary Thursday In the home 
of Mrs. Homer Petty. 707 N. 
Gregg.

The scholarship program is 
designed to give high school 
students the opporttmlty to 
voice their opinions on a 
patriotic theme and to convey 
them via the broadcast media. 
Any students in grades 10 
through 12 are dlglble to enter. 
The theme is “ My Respon
sibility to Freedom,’ ’ and 

' deadline for entering la Dec. IS.
Mrs. G. C. Broughton Sr.. 

Mrs. C. G. Barnett and Mrs. 
Petty will go to Big Spring High 
School d u i ^  the week to out
line the contest to interestid 
sfddents.

Mrs. Broughton presided at 
Thursday’s meeting. Guests 
Induded Mrs. Mildred Sterle, 
Odessa, District 25 president, 
Mrs. Priscilla Webb, Monahans, 
district membership chairman; 
and Mrs. Louise Chambers, 
Odessa, Auxiliary No. 4372 
president.

Mrs. Sterle stressed the Im 
portance of gaining new 
members in the auxlliuy, and 
said the local group should have 
nine additional members to 
bring k up to its quota.

It was announced a district 
meeting is scheduled Nov. 11-12 
in Andrews. Prayer was led by 
Mrs. Sophie Corcoran.

Area Lady 
Feted On 
Birthday
Mrs. Elizabeth Weatherford. 

63, celebrated her birthday 
Tueeday during a party held at 
the home of her m'anddaugfater, 
Mrs. Troy M<Kneodon, 2107 
Alabama.

The former Ebiabeth'Adams, 
she was born Oct. 24, 18M, in 
Dawson Coujty. In 19M, she 
m a r r i e d  the late Clevo 
Weatherford at Lamesa, and 
they made their home there for 
many years.

Mrs. Weatiwrford’t  davmhtsrs 
Mrs. Eck MoClure, m.
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Hints From Heloise
- - f t - - '

TS& t

Dear
Our friends’Just told os they 

are expecttnir t h ^  tint baby. 
I have an idèa for soon-to-be 
mothers.

I packed a spedai little pack
age for my husband before our 
little girl was born. I gave it 
to him when we got to the 
hospital.

1 put in dimes, a list. of 
telephone numbers, candy bars, 
a paperback book I was sure 
he hadn’t read, two. magazines 
and a deck of cards'.

1 had so niudh fun putUitt 
them together. I would have left 
my own suitcase at home rather 
than forget his surprise pack
age.

it would have been very good 
to help him pass the time, but 
we were so fortunate, aU he 
got to do was eat a candy bar. 
wasn’t that nice? . . . Darlene
Blankenau ---------------
STARS

How about throwing In a 
package of chewing gum, or 
some pop? Bless you! . . . 
Heloise

• * *
LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear Heleise:

I’d like to share the following 
Information with your readers:

I Just learned it myself from 
the gentleman who came out 
to touch up my year-old cherry 
wood furniture.

Don’t use plastic place mats, 
plastic tablecloths or plastic 
doilies on base wood; thè new 
finishes on the woods cause a 
chemical reaction with plastic 
that leaves the Inmrlnt. Plastics 
used should be flannel-backed. 
. . . Charlotte Leypoldt

1 have a nutty idea that works 
simply “ divine’ ’ on wood,

(m b into wood). Will raaovt 
■crutchi i ,  a te .. . ,  Heloise '• * - •
Dear HeleiM: . - •

My mother came by this one 
while she w u  using a bottle 
ot baby oU.

She noticed that the sticky 
price label Just slipped off the 
greasy bottle;

It works with a little lotion, 
too. for anything sticky; for 
exunpto: Adhesive goop on 
stkky labMs, on txMtles or Jan 
you want^to kee^. . . A reader

Not too many moons ago. one 
of my readers sent in a similar 
hint, except she first removed 
the label ny soaking, dried the 
article, then applied cooking oU, 
finally rubbing with a cloth to 
i|}deh more oU had beep ad(
. . .  Heloise

• • • _
D eu  Helotoe:

Add a small amount of baking 
soda to the flour when making! 
a pie crust . . . You’ll have a 
golden-colored crust. . . . Mrs. 
J.L.B.

• * *

Dear Heloise:
With regard to the solution 

to the problem of a container 
for baking the thirteenth or 
fourteenth cupcake when you 
have a twelve-nole pan.

One late evening. Just last

Of Ï

I pan.

I had this sante 
but 1 happened to 
simpler ufution.

I used paper liners in my 
regular aluminum measuring 
cups (the one-fourth and one- 
th&d size).

HMy fit nicely on the oven 
rack beside the li-lxde 
Kathy Nesseth

• * «

This column is written for you 
. . . the housewife and hmne- 
maknr. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Helolu in 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Because of the tremendous vol-. 
ume of mall. Heloiae is unable 
p  answer all Individual letters.

Wlfc/i Hazel Is 
People's Choice
For mors than IW years, 

since 1866 to be exac^ .witch 
'iiusil has. bean a msdtelas 
cheat, beauty bar ataplt. - -  -  ̂  

Tte r*°* tarbal extract 
made by dlstOJing brush from 
the witch hazel Arub, makes 
an idea sUn freMuMr and tonic.

. Ï

to ai 
She will, however, answer your 
questions in her column wien- 
ever possible.

T H I

.WIO PALACI 
B IA U TY  SALON• X

H ereme H w m i m i  

Bevwly Cox
l j| ^  CMlIM'«

H COM ky m i Imw*

2414 Scurry

l ä n d i i D
New at I lecattoM to better icrve yon.
New Store at 1366 Gregg. Opeataig Up 

Wedaesday, Nev. 1st.
For The Best Toys And Satlsfactieu Maaey Cas Buy! 
Ask About Our Bxcelleut Lay-A-Way Ptea. Na laterest 
Or Carrytag Chal’gaa!

Free Gift WrapplBg WKk |5 Or Mare Parchase
' OR 12N GREGG1M  nm ecACO 

DIAL

. 1

espèdally scratches
Grind i some pecans or 

, put them in the pabn 
. hand and have at it

Erma Dene Forsythe, Gail 
and Mrs. Archie lvey,| 

on. W. R.1

Mrs
Rt.;
Midland.
Weatherford, is deceased. *71161« 
are three grandchildren

of Pep Squad jilve great-grandchildren.
Spring High Mr« Weatherford is■O' ------ L. Baptist

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS'
Meat l-T nck  and C e f  ttr 

TA P IS
TeayMNimy lUfiMed lor 

Cartotanas Shapplag 
SS.9S

T H I  RICORO SHOP*

A reunion 
members of B k 
School duriat me years I 
IIM and 1637 Is scheduled at 
12:M p.m., Noe. 12 at the 
Holiday Inn. Anyone who was 
in the Pep Squad during tboae 
yean and has net yet been 
contacted about the reunion, 
please call Mra. A. J. Prager, 
263-7701; or Mrs. Travis 
Carlton, 26S-2444

member 
Church.

Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr. 
assisted in serving refreshments 
at the surprise party. The taUe 
w u  covered with a green 
outwork cloth and centered with 
a gold floral arrangement. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

OPEN DAILY f  AJL4 PJL 
CLOSED SUNDAY

____g q i  1 B fip  P A P jf

only '

A  tremertdoüs saving on a larga ulnctinn nf 

our ladles' eoaH, In Htn Islnsf'styles and randy for 

your wardrobe this fill.

offEntire Stock 1 0 %

SAVE
M O N E Y

ON

G ib s o n ’S
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-S264 

Q PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK
THROUGH SATURDAY

A Q U A  CARE
DRY SKIN LOTION, S O L

ESO TERICA FO R TIFIED  $2.47
M Z .  M EDICATED SKIN TONES $3.50 VALUE

ELArric------------------------------------------ -
SUPPORT P A N TY  HOSE $5.47

$1.87
$3.00 VALUE

■Y PUTURO S9.95 VALUE

TEG R IN  SHAMPOO $127
H ILP S RELIEVE FLAKING. SCALING, ITCHING
3.2-OL TU B E $2.19 VALUE

LIQUIPR IN  79*
LIQUID PAIN RELIEVER FOR CHILDREN 1%  OZ. $1.19 VALUE

Pantsuit fashions at a price you’ll find hard to believe. 
Easy-care and easy-wear polyester, tailored to perfection in 
a wide a.ssortment of styles and colors. You’ll want several 
for yourself and for gifts. Sizes 8-18.

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

I ■
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ite Tree To Bloom.
Friday With Arts, Jewelry

____  tw«» hy CBBBir -voMw)
THE MES4MTE TREE OPENS FRIDAY FOR ART ENTHUSIASTS 

MIh  Zaee Neal, ewaer, makes ftaal preparatioas

Pi

G. Zachariah Keeps
A

Easter Society Post

I
K*(

George J. Zachariah was re
elected treasurer of the board 
of directors for the Easter Seal 
Sodety for Crippled ChUdrsn 
and Adults of Texas at the 

. sodety’^  annual conventhxi 
recently in Fort Worth 

Roger Stanbach, quarterbadc 
for the Dallas C o w b ^ , was 
introduced as the 1971 Texas 
State Easter Seal Appeal 
Chairman, a posltton previously 
bdd by Miss Phyllis George of 
Denton. Miss America of 1971 
She served as 1972 chairman 
of the state organlxation for 
h a n d i c a p p e d  children and 
adults.

David R. Fortenberry of Ade, 
29-yeer-old engineering student 
at Tarrant County Jn ' 
C oD m , was honored with 
•‘Gadantry Award,”  dvea In 
conymctlan wth the MnUonal 
and Texas Easter Seal Sootsties 
to recoguim an 

b y -a  
la
of othar

l a d l v l d a a l a  by 
exampla. FortMberry, 
la a motorcyda acd dant 
Ifit . was hoapHallmd for 
days and was thae bonw^und 
until Jauuury IfTI, wfKn a pro-

was

Easter Seel Treetmant Center 
He entered a two-year ooOege

gram of physical ttHramr wa 
bamm at the Tarrant Conet;

program in preparation for 
ultim te comi|detlon of 
bachelor’s degree in draft 
He now uses a whedchaix only 
for long distances on campus 
He has acquired the ability to 
move freely on crutches, per
mitting him to participate In 
campus activities other than 
classes.

Donald Scowden, 3-y^r-old 
Odessa youth, was honored as 
the 1972 Texas State Easter Seal 
Child. Donald’s picture ap
peared on the more than one 
million Enster Seal Aopeal 
letters m&iled throughout Texul 
this past spring.

Staubach, Fortenberry and 
Donald were honored at the cU- 

mestiiig. 
banquet. At that 

time, Rodney D. H a im ve  of 
DaBaa, re elected as iresldant 
of the Texas Easter Saal Society 

of Dtrectors, also hon- 
Bob Lilly of the Dallas 

Cowboys for seven yean  of 
chairmanship of the Annual 
Texas High School Football 
Boys UOy Day for Crippled 
Children, an annual fund raising 
event.

Tom B. Medden Sr.. Wichita 
Falls rancher and oil operator, 
was named the recipient of the 
State Society’s “ Outstanding 
Easter Seal Volunteer”  awanf 
Medden, also reUring from the

Board of Directors of the Texas 
Easter Seal Sodety, has been 
long associated with the North 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
WichlU Falls.

The Texas House of Dele
gates, meeting during the
convention, elected memL  *ibers

_ _  «w2L̂'. ___
Thé Muquite Tree is about 

to bloom.
Quite possibly, it will be the 

prettiest tree in .West Texas 
instead of sharp thorns and 
sparse leaves, its branches will 
bear golden jewelry, and from 
its limbs will hang original 
works of art.

The Mesquite Tree, an art 
gallery which will also feature 
designer jewelry, will hold its 
formal opening Friday at 1011 
Gregg. The owner is Miss Zane 
Neair a native Big Springer, 
whose Interest in art, par
ticularly as it pictured the 
western scene, Increased as she 
traveled the Southwest while 
partidpating in her hobhv of 
’̂rodeoing”

Calling hours for the formal 
opening will be from 10 a m. 
to 0 p.m., Friday, with Miss 
Neal as hostess. She wiD in
troduce Ed Steinberg who will 
be present, showing the oneof- 
a-klnd gold jewelry created 1̂  
Nat Cabot. Until now, Ms 
jewelry was available In Texas 
only at Fort Worth, Dallas and 
Houston.

Frank Spinelli jewelry of New 
York, and genuine Indian 
jewelry will also be available, 
as well as "Pottery by ,Stcl”  
of El Paso.

Artists whose work will grace 
the limbs of The Mesquite Tree 
include David Brownlow, Fort 
Worth, who is primarily noted 
for cathedral {ulntings. He is 

resented In , the private 
ions of BoB' Hope, Hal

W||to .and W lja.£Ji£oiii^Uiiltcd 
nodiefeuer, abd has recelve^ E m M  
42 various awards for Ms 
paintings. In addition he is 
rated outstanding in “ Art in 
America.’ ’

represei
coUectio

Q. T.* Coats Jr., well-known 
locally as an artist of flisal 
arrangements, will extend Ms 
talents for the Mesquite Tree 
wjth pen and ink miniatures and 
unique florals designed or 
weathered Milngles.

Most noted for her “ Daisy 
S e r i e s ”  watercolors, Patli 
Canaris, El Paso, will alM have 
works in the new art gallery. 
She is an expert In using muted 
colors and is represented in the 
Jinx Gallery, El Paso, as well 
as other galleries in the South
west and tai many pnvatr 
collections. Mrs. Canaris has 
done free-lance art work and 
niustnited several books. Her 
six one-woman shows have 
brougM several awards.

Robert Gartland. Lawton, 
tAda., is one of the best known 
artists in his home state. He 
studied art in New York and 
has shown works in galleries 
throughout the United States. 
SMBieral of his watercolors will 
be handled at The Mesquite 
Tree.

Although bom in Bern. 
Switzerland, William Kolliker 
now resides in El Paso. Most 
famous ot his paintings are his 
owl etching. He has held many 
one-man snows and his etchings 
and paintings are owned hv 
h u n d r^  of collectors M the

"Siktos,-. Mtxleo - 'Ml|buiT tti boyteotf on tfHyonttag' 
M IM sd bi “ WhU’ifhm ch. Be was formerly a Wqlt

IW

to
the State Board of Directors 
Newly elected to three-year 
terms were: Joe Furman,
McAllen; Robnt E. Kennedy, 
Abilene; and P. 0 . Settle Jr., 
Fort Worth. E3ected to a one- 

term was Robert Latta,year ti 
Odessa.

riornax of the tw<Hlay 
thobw  awards

Re-elected to three-year terms 
wpre: Edward J. Drake,
Dallas; Ed H. HUl, San An
tonio; Thomas N. Jenness Jr., 
Fort Worth; Kent McOvar tr., 
D a l l a s ;  Ramiro Sanchez, 
Laredo; and Mr. Hargravsu 

Remaining members of-
board M a d e i— Hermee 
Baker, Sherman; Irving Baker, 
Dallas; 8. Chadhoume, 
Bryan; w. T. Coon, Groves; 
Guy Dickert Jr., Texarkana; 
Tom King, Houston; Jam ef W. 
McCnichen. Wlchtta Falls; Mrs 
.lames T. Mixson, Waco; J 
Phillip Richardson, M.D., El 
Paso; Frank R  Rundell, 
Austin; Ray E. Santps, M.D., 
Lubbock; Mrs. Jess A. Tolbert. 
Tyler; Charles W. Walker, 
Austin and Zachariah, Big 
Spring

C O M IN G  EVENTS
MOM DAY 

MM —  CMiar'« Rntouront, 7 PJn.
TOPS M LAO  MIXSRt -  Xiwtt Com- 

ptonWy CanMr. 7 p.m.
TVVSDAV

■APTIIT W OAim -  Wm IM *  SoptttI
Churd^ f :X  a.m.

■le »eiliNie risskan
—  lOOf HaR, 7:1S R.I

>OMM A. k Sb  _
—  lOpP Hall, 7 ; »  Rjn.

LAOin eO«.l* AiieCMTtON -1».

uiM np. m  
■■KAN LodM IS3

Spina Country Cluk. aM tfoy.
TOet HO. »  —  YMCA. 7;Ji p.
TOPS NO. Ml —  R ÍdíÍ Mor».

LADISS 90LP Amoc________
WWW APS ooN couTM. ♦ ojn.

ooiuSffv

Who of American Art?’’
Life in the American South

west is beautifully; raptured in 
paloUagi by Ben Konis, 
Amarillo. He combines strong 
pattera and light with rich color 
and bold brush strokes to create 
an individual Imprenrimuitlc 
style in landscapes and figures. 
II has been said that Konis’ 
bniah “ drips with the heat of 
our great Southwest,”  and that 
“ Ms feeling lor little people 
captores the secrets of the 
chad’s world, while Ms portraits 
of ancient Indian chieftains and 
Mexican peons unmank ufe-i 
limes of struggle, sorrow and 
d e q ^ . ’ ’

Lawrence B. Porter, Mesilla 
Park. N.M.. is the artist that 
ntroduced nude< to the western 

landscape, and they have 
become qnlte noputar in south-, 
western galleries. He executes 
1 mmache medium with an epp 
ipmourá technloue on manv of 
h I s contemoorarv western 
«¡nhip^s. »orter has painted 
mundl for several Texas 
business concerns, and has 
disnlayed works in many group 
and one-man shows. His water 
colors, acrylics and pen and ink 
drawinn capture the cowboy of 
yesterday and today.

A Texas artist who is only 
now beginning to receive the 
fame he deserWs is Dubb Tubb, 
Snyder. His unique spedslty is 
woodcarving, and Ms works are 
appealing to both beginners and 
pxnerts as he caotures some of 
the southwest with replicas of 
Indians and wildlife.

Dr. Luden C. Vannerson was 
a chiropractor in California

Disney artist, and his works 
represent Mm in the State of 
T e x a s  collection, Whitney 
Gallery of Western Art In Cody, 
Wyo., and the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs in Washington, D.C.

Detailed bronze sculptures of 
the old west have made Geors 
Walbye an admired artist in h! 
home state of Colorado. He 
reddes in Loveland, C(do., and 
Ms works are offereid for 
the first time in Texas at The 
Mesquite Tree. Each sculpture 
is limited to 26 editions, after 
wMch the mdd is destroyed.

“ Pottery by Stel”  is handled 
by many galleries in the Texas 
and New Mexico areas, and is 
now available in Big Spring. 
The artist creates a variety of 
u n u s u a l  j^ c e s  including 
h a n g i n g  flower containers, 
vases, candles and casserole 
dishes.

Hear Talk About 
School Financing
“ School Financing”  wffl be 

the topic explored by Dr. June 
Hyer at a hmeheon' sponsored 
by MkOand League of Women 
Voters; at tweire o^doek roobI  ̂
fkw. 1  at MldhiM eoDBtfy CMbr 
Dr. Hyer is a member o f - s  
s t a t e  committee studying 
methods of school financing.

The luncheon is cqwn to the 
public at a cost of shout |2.85. 
Reservations must be made by 
Tuesday, and anyone interested 
may call or write to Mrs. H ^ry 
Kruseki^ Jr., 2610 Cimmaron, 
Midland, 79701, phoee 205-2974; 
or Mrs. Norman Gould, 2M4 
Fannin, Midland, 79701, pbone 
094-1800.
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Coahoma UrNmI moliiodltl Church.

self-taught 
and exhibited In 

numerous galleries. Since 1050 
he has devoted himself to 
painting and ia noted for his 
desert and mountain scenes in 
vtvid, Ufelite colors. His pic
tures are prized by coOecton 
*n thte aiM o U ^  countries, t

AHbougTi Toin Knapp ^  65B 
tcMpOer and painter, only his 
’TYOfoe works will be featured 
at The Mesqnlre Tree. His art 
iepicts moments of western life

TAKIN G  NON-PRESCRIPTION 
DRUGS?

SEE YOUR PHARMACIST
This is the theme that all pharmacists 

around the entire country wiU be stressing this 
week. Why Is it important? Because, many drugs 
that do not require a doctor’s prescription can 
be dangerous and your pharmacist Is qualified 
to advise and couM d you in the use of such 
over the counter drugs.

Of course, seH-medlcation is only indicated 
with sinqile ailments and should never be at
tempted when there Is the possibfllty. of some
thing more serious. We will never hesitate to 
recommend that you consult your doctor if we 
feel that yon may. be doing yourself a disservice 
Yiy contlnuhig with a non-prescription drug.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHOTfE US 
witoi you need a deUvtry. We wiB deliver 
promptly without extra tm rg t. A great many 
people rdy on ns for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

fc O iiiilm
JOHNSON

OYMIon CRorcli. 7:11 
Mm . R. R.̂

Kimberly Always • 
Brings You A Little 
Something Extra . . .
. . . Kimberly Knits emphasize 
a wealth of detail. The ease 
of a pantsuit in pure wool with - 
a lot of something extra. Pocketed 
on the square its geometric jacket 
zips over a long sleeved turtleneck 
and cuffed pant. As seen in Vogue 
and Town & Country Magazines.15̂ 00

ZALB49TH 
ANHnj^aiunr EVENT

Brings you the diamonds 
of your dreams in many elegant designs

W *-,,--.» * 4

• »-A -If'-* * ,C ••• J
> ■

• :  I - '  :  >* *

Qala, the neiNMt 4  dtamondt
and 4 genuina sapphiraa or 
rubias. 14 Karat gold. •3 5 ft

.OlmriiRa,

B.ObwMritng, 
iTdlwRonÄ'-* 

14 kRTRl goM ONS

I itA. I iiN0»>iAii-.AdLAa

Bntxaoe bhdai éek 
■ ^  diamonds. 

la iM tiie t

Elgin 10 diamond waioh, IFJi W k n t  ooM breoaiiL

L '

Man's diamond 
toHtalia ring, 

U k n t g o i d ^
Diamond soOtairs 

Mo eat,
14 kmt gold saio

1 oarat diamond aoMaira f t A A A  
In a dranMtio 4-prong w w w  
aotUng. 14 karat gold.

FIVE CONVENIENT WAYS TO  BUYi
Zalas Revolving Charge o 2telet Custom Charge o BankAmaricard o Master Charge

LauBtefov Now for Christmasi

got the ¥4x>le world 
working for y o a
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YOUNG AT HEART — Groache Marx enjoys t-oigM  on the 
paaioa Canadiaa actress Eria Flemlag. Groacho aaiatts 
—even at 81.

I with Us constant cosn-
he still k u  an eye for the ladies

Municipal League Meeting 
Attracts Mayor Choate
Mayor Wade Choate attended 

a meeting of the 1%zas 
Municipal League’s Legislative 
C o m m i t t e e  on General 
Municipal Affairs Tuesday in 
AnstU.

The Conmiittee was com- 
prtaed of about 50 dty officials 
from different areas of the 
state, ranging in positions from 
librarians to pdice chiefs and 

forming an 
city officials

managers, 
tfm ion of Tfxas

board to build législative policy, 
Choate said.

The committee made a 
lightning examination of 16 
iMislatlve p r o p o s a l s ,  none 
wMch, according to Choate, 
have any exclusive effect on Big 
Spring.

The conunittee chose to make 
no recommendation on several 
Issues, such as reorganization 
of county governments, the 
restructuring of Texas’ court 
system, the creation of multi 
county public service authorities 
and a move to make regional 
p l a n n i n g  councils directly 
responsible for public services.

SUPPORTS PROPOSAL 
Among topics committeemen 

decided to support legislation on 
the existing authority of 
c o u n c i l s  of governments, 
aDowing great flexibility on a 
regional basis in contracting for 
a wide variety of services for 
member dties and counties 

Also supported was a move 
to allow smaUer cities more 
p o w e r  in the home-rule 
catemrv. Presently those with 
populations leas than 5.000 are 
under general law restrictions 
of the state. Many of these 
snudler cities perform a wide 
range ofjiessential public ser- 
vioes. New leglsiatioa * would 

laBiiw. rltlaii a a -sm a li 'as 
Coahoma more power and
h id ^  tax rate. 

The (committee voted to retain 
the Texas Open Meetings Law

r e q u i r e s  the business of 
govemmoital bodies be publicly 
conducted, excluding meetings 
to consider the appointment, 
employment or dismissal of a 
public officer or employe or to 
hear complaints or charges 
against officers or employes; 
the acquisition of real property; 
and matters affecting security.

ANOTHER BACEED 
Seventeen states have adopted 

a National Fire Protection
A < w r .  H t f a - a r l ----- ■-*-*
bidding the sale, possession or 
transportation of all fireworks, 
including small firecrackers and 
aonexplosives (sparklers and 
snakes). The TML committee 
supported the regulation, with 
t h e  e x c e p t i o n  t h a t  
mq^cipalities, a m u s e m e  nt 
pans, air assodatloos and 
other organizations may display

Science Js Hope 
Of Civilization
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 

laureate says sclelRe, 
pointed as the source of much 
contemporary despair, also 
must be recognized as the ma
jor hope of civilization.'

“ I know that some antis- 
cience feeling is fashionalde, 
said Dr. Alfred Kastler, winner 
of the 1966 Nobel Prize in phys- 
i n .

The French nuclear scientist 
said "technology, by contrib
uting to such things as poUu- 
tkMi. has done its part in plac
ing civilizatioa in danger.”

"But I think problems of this 
nature can only be solved by 
scientific methods," he said.

Kastler, 70, said during a re
cent visit to R k«. University 
tMt he beHeves R would'be a 

ajmistake to overemphasiee ap-
plied science at the expense, of 
theoretical w< ' '
the latter has

in its present form, which seen benefit for

just because 
DO quick easilyBO quick 
socwty.

fireworks after a permit has 
been issued.

T h e  officials approved 
legislation wMch would require 
t h e recordation of in
corporations, annexations and 
disannexations of cities, to aid 
the just and efficient ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  of all-level 
goverpmental responsibilities.

Municipal courts 'o f  record 
c o u l d  be authorized by 
legislation which the committee

LONDON — Groucho Marx, 
[n  years young, left London 
recently for CaUfomia, where 
he promptly ended up 'in  the 
hos|dtal suffering from what 
docims called "a mild heart 
attack.”

But while he was here, he 
managed to set up a forth
coming retrospective of his old 
films and leave the British

Ess laughing out loud — at 
m.«elves

Accompanied as usual by his 
beautiful, 
mmpanion,
Brin Fleming, he claimed that 
be first started chasing girls 
who) he was 12. Wearing his 
familiar black beret an& puffing 

I j  on his Havima 
bredked his way 

through a press conference that 
lasted for more than an hour.

', he had been in 
Cannes for the film festival 
there, and it was Groucho who 
stole the show.

“ They showed “ A Night at 
the Opiva”  and everyone stood 
up and cheered," he recalled 
In an honesty. "Most of them 
hadn’t even been thought of way 
back when we made that one. 

STOOD UP
"Then the president of the 

whole shindig stood up and tied 
a ribbon around my neck that 
had a medal on it so heavy 
I stooped more than ever. ‘All 
the way from Beverly Hills,’ I 
told them into the microphones, 
‘and it’s not even gold!’ But 
then again, the dollar Isn’t real 
gold either, anymore. The best 
investment is gold teeth. 
Whatever haopens, you can 
always chew.”

Groucho chewed his way 
through a variety of subjects 
to the delight of the Briti<̂ h

memorized every' scene in 
old films. He. managed to slam, 
in no particular order, the 
British royal family, American 
politics, and women over 40.

He did, however, have a few 
kinds words for CharMe Chaplin,; 
Ring Lardner, Robert Benchley, 
and the Russian, Rasputin, with 
whom he seems to sense some 
•spiritual kinship.

"But why should there be this 
incredible revival oi interest in 
our movies? Maybe it’s because 

young, ‘red-iiairS/'L« ‘ »^^v think we were* 
Canadian actress Estaohshment.

We were just trying to be funny
‘ When we made mo\’ies like 

.Tiv three favorites, ‘Duck Soup,’ 
‘A Night at the Opera’ and ‘A 
Day at the Races,’ we received 
no more than a dozen letters; 
a month. Now I get 100 letters' 
a week, from all over. 
Nm^zing.’ ’

Ironically, it was most likeiyi 
not the 14 Marx Brothers 
movies that brought Groucho; 
his greatest popularity and 
fame, but instead his 14 years 
as JV host on "You Bet Your 
'Ife "

NEW CAREER
And in the last few years he 

.seems to be starting a new, 
career on TV talk shows • 
"Although I’m personally very, 
fond of Dick Oavett," he says 
wryly, “ it’s reqlly foolish of me' 
to do his show for $250.

" I  used to make $25,000 a 
week on my ‘I ife’ .«how. So nowj 
f’m going to do more one-night 
''ampus shows and a stint at. 
Caniecie Hall that, win pay 
VO.OOO -  that’s more like it”  .

Groucho’s one regret is that 
•le never'inlshed school.

"It has given me an in- 
'er'or^tv comolex. I’ve written 
five books, tnit It would have, 

writers, who seem to have ’•een easier If I had been able

stage names. Groucho got his 
name for obvious reasons, and 
Harpo his because ,of his 
m u s i c a l  ability. "Gummo 
always wore gum shoes, Chico 
liked to chase the chicks, and 
Zeppo was bom . the.,, day 
something happened to a

— 4iO<Mng m A m t r  -Lenden,; 

hlsi to go to college ”  '  ^  ' Groucho takes a puff on . Ml
TaUdng about this brother,„  u 11 were 65 again. Then I d really

Groucho says they abvaysjv,^ to chase around this 
called one another bv theiritown'”

NEWCOMER 
. GRKi'rnNG SERVICE

Your liiietçss:. Mr*. Joy ' 
Fortonbfny^
RiÄiÄaSdwi mltm m  

GrwHng Service ki a fM d  
wh're exneiience ouunt$ tor
roKi'lis and smsfarth».
1207 Lloyd 26S-2005
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in some oases s reduction in 
the number of appeals to 
crowded county court dockets 
which are often dismissed.

Opposed by the committee 
was p o s s i b l e  legislation 
authorizing the Texas Railroad 
Commission to review contracts 
between natural gas pipeline 
firms and cities. __

Also rejected proposal
to authorte tte city ad
ministrative ofiloer.. to com
mission city empkqR*. as peace 
officers while on dMniMpal park 
or airport property or vdiile in 
fresh pursuit of btw .violators. 
City offlcialsgon the committee 
felt that p e a »  officers should 
be properly trained as such, 
before gtvn  the M thortty of a 
policeman.

A Texas Public Utility 
Oommissioa also was opposed 
with the opinion that com
petitive prices are supposedly 
better in Texas without a 
regulatory commission.

Referred to subcommittees 
for further study were proposed 
revisions of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure and the 
Penal Code.

Also handed down tor more 
detailed subcommittee study 
was a proposal to legislate more 
state flnjmcial assistance to 
local health units; to provide 
statewide support of teachlog 
hospitals, and a y irement of 
counties or d is tn ^  to insure 
payment of medical billa in 
cnrred by citizens under a 
different hospital district.

PRICE SLASHED  40%
M EN’S BELTED NYLON^COATS W ITH SPECIAL . 

FLEXBACKS, THICK HBERHLL, SMASH HUCEI

REG ULARLY

Wealhor-rosbtant nylon toffota • Poiyostnr fIborM  
Quiitod dastidxod bock ponols •  S tow -ow ay hood hi i

Big vakw at mgular prico. . .  unboHovoblo of Ms ( 
solo prico I InsuioHon under nylon toffota lining 
warm in, Iho poid outi FuN 3 3 'length for extra protedloR. 
Zip front and zip pockets. AAochine woihabie, tool %, tA, 
L, XL Don't miM out, hurry to Words for great sovingsl

H IG H L A N D  CENTER
Serving Heirs 11 A.M. Te 2 P.M. - 1 P.M. Ts 8 P.M.

DAILY ..
11 A.H. TO 6 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Char Bralled StrMa with Garlic aad P q ^ ......................................................  81.16
RsasI Tarkey with OM FasUoaed San Dresshig.

Rich GiMet Gravy aad Craakerry Mace ....................................... ................... 76f
Het Cera Fritters with Hea^ ..................................................................................  266
Fresh Ceeked Camts aad Greca Oalens ............................................................... 2Sr
Shrtaqi Salad ............................................................................................................  4lf
Furr's Fresh FraR Salad ........................................................................................  16r
Fnech LeiMa Pie ..................................................................................................... 266
Sen Cream Pineapple .............................................................    256

MONDAY FEATURES
Beef Tenuta Petyieslaa with Het Flaffy Rice ......................................................  866
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with French Fried Petatees aad Taagy Seafeed Saace $1.15
Fried Oeien Mags ..................................................................................................... 256
CanUflewer with Cheese Saece ................................................................................  J66

Slaw with Greet Grapes and Pineapple .................................................  226
Strawherry Ice Creau Gelatta ................................................................................  256
_______________ Cake With Peeaa Ceceeat letag.................................................  »6

\ \
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USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . H IG HLAND CENTER

WARPS
PHONE 2A7-5571

OPEN
T IL  8:00
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Hope Of An Ending Unique Kind Of Car
Ropes are high, dê >ite a North Vietnam 

denial, of a cease ftre in Vietnam, the first, almost 
tanannountaUe step toward a setUement or peace. 
Gertaliljr, thli is snnething on which everyone, 
reEUtOess of feeihigs about the war Itself, can 
wMcome with payers of thanksgtvlng. '

Hw fact that the first »■■■ 'ftiaii
ilatian) came fmn radio Hancd tŝ d̂dcnog . 

are moving. Benry Kissinger's lltffiter ~

in,aggressive nations pause in embarking npon
" " " ■ ■ o ff  a

rerdation that agreement had been reached on 
the Ug poinds, leaving only the smaller ones to 
b^ worked out, tends to minimi» the emphasis 
pot .npon the balkiness of President TUeu of South 
Vlatiiam His positioo is naturally understandable, 
but U also is pnbaUy more flexible than indicates.

-Prospect of k settlemeid at the earliest 
moment, whether it is a week or a day ahead 
or a week after our own presidential elections

grandoise adventures which could touch o f 
global conflict. And there is something to be said 
for the view, bm a great weanness of spirit has 
engulfed us and divided us.

 ̂ Ram Uton A rm strong, who has -been an as^ite
.. .''OhMivw uf tte-foreigir scene fw-haif-a eentmy.
. ..jMrtad recently vihat ‘The, war in Viednana has 

beeh longest-and in some ways the asoct 
rcalamitous war in our history, l i  has rent ^

American people apart, spiritnally and political^.
notbÍBIt is a war which has not been and could not 

won. a war which was pushed from small begin
nings to an appalling multitude of horrors, many 
of wrhich we have been conscious of only

it grow out
and d ^ i t e  sound motives,^ it lopied oid to -he 

'a . nightmare in, quicksaiid. Tluiig 'God there a ^  
pears to be hope of an ending.

Around ITie Kim

3arbora Lord

Hafloween season. Be

A Wise Step
to o p le  were » t o p p e d ^  •  n f  f f l * :  w ith  c s M n g  children

n t y y  monsters”  without drawing out t i e  i automobOe pnDed to a stop nean to "  . ^

is wdcome. It shoidd not be d d a ^  a moment
practical, tbeyond time required for practical, equitable 

agreements. This is not a matter of politics, but 
of concern to the world.

There are divergent views abont tte necessity 
of the war to honor treaty a^eements and thus 
establish a credulity of honor which would give

The city has abandoned a long-standing 
practice of operating fire trucks in opposition to 
on-coming traffic on Fourth Street, and this strikes 
ns as a logical and wise step.

There is no doubt that emerging from Central 
Fire Station on to Fourth Street against the east- 
bound traffic was a direct and convenient route 
for the trucks going west. But no amount of con
venience could d on ge  the law of physics of

frightening closure speeds between cars gdng east 
and the truck going west. Add to that the fact 
that most drivers were conditioned by one-way 
traffic to look only one way at tbe^fourth Street 
intersections and tlWefore ran the risk of getting 
clobbered — which some did. The new plan of 
going to Third SU;ieet may be a fraction slower, 
but we believe it is better.

U5. I asked' my husband what kind 
of car it was. Not behig the type 
of person that Uhes to he without 
an anawn-, be read the bumper 
sticker and said, “ Why that’s a 
McGovern!”

ire in mothers.

My
Answer

B lfX T GBABAM

It seems to roe that the worid 
isn’t Usteniag to preaching, n  
why cootinne? . G.H.-
first, have yon ever tbonght what 

thn worid wonld be like by aow if 
it hadn’t been for the prenchkig of 
thn Gospd in the pest? Second, I 
wUh yon cooid see and bear all that 
I <lo concenlng lively that have been 
changed by the p rn ch li«  of the 
G<hpel. Thh^ Jeans repeatedly t(M 
His (Usdpies after His resurrection 
and before His aaoensiao to go and 
bn His witnesses, (John H:21, Mat- 
thfw » : » ,  Acts 1:18). He was triUBg

' IMAGINATIONS PLABED, and a 
string of corameots poured. For 
exanKiie. “The company that mada 
it would like to recall it for defects.”  
‘ i t ’s eqittipped with a unique steering 
device — only turns lefl.’ '̂  “ It makes 
a lot of aoiae. but doesn’t* go 
anywhere.”  ‘i t  comes complete with 
a child’s stereo nnlt'^— only plays 
fairy tales.”  “There are a lot of 
different models, depending on the 
part of the country you re in.”  “ It’s 
new this year and projected to be 
e b « ^  next year.”  “ It falters badly 
at intersections, but it does have a 
loud horn.”  “ It coats only |N0, so 
everyone in the country will have $100 
left over for necessities." “ It’s made 
In Europe and drives only on the
left side of the street.”

• • •

My most frustrating experience of 
recent times happened just the other 
day when I dropped a hint to a (riaki, 
and she^ picked it up and gave it 
back to me.

A friend .once adviaed me that a 
good man smUy needs the devil, for 
where else could he placq the Uame 
for things gone wrong.

• • •

SIGN OF THE TIMES Not loQg 
ago, Paul Harvey told about a man 
who pulled a gun on the pilot of an 
airliner going from Rio de Janetoo 
to Miami aM  said, “ I want to go 
to l^aml.”  The pUot answered 
"that’s where we’re sd iedukd to 
land.”  “ I know,”  the gunman an
swered, “ but this is the third time 
I’ve been booked on this flight and 
rv « ended up in Havana every time."

Personally, I never cared much for 
political jokes. I’m alwsys afraid they 
might get elected.

RECENTLY WE HAD some car
peting Installed in our home, and I 
must say that carpet-laying is one 
job that really b r i ^  a man to hir 
knees.

Durable Kissinger

Marquis Childsj

tham that they could not know Him 
to be alive wtthout wanting to riiare 
the news with others.

‘TlMra aboidd wevar be any doubt 
in the ">«wi of any Chriatlan 

la the worid that the
CoóuoBiMler-hi-CUef baa (htun an 

B if  delibarate

WASHINGTON — For sheer stamina 
Henry Kissinger has set a new diplo
matic track record. 'TraveUng with 
the speed of light, In the words of the 
ancient limerick, he returns the pre- 

.vious night or so it seems from the 
wav- place names get into the head
lines.

hours spent with that sticky figure,' 
President Nguyen Van Thleu, In the ' 
tropicgl heat of Saigon can hardly 
be considered a rest cure.

oetlar. To taH to bead 
(Bsobediefioa. The command is aD- 

oad embraces evangeUam In 
Ml Doarible 1 luiiiiwtanfrn ’ Tbs 

tbu aiHli of the earik”  
every eoaealvabie locatloa 

— taking adoooit of 
every poawa l U M » .  race, colar

or even qpBgioas beliaf. Fourth. K’s a 
UriB to be in partnership with God 
M Hia.woc^ 5 Busyiess Has Right To Rejoice

Thieu Not Through

NEW YORK (AP) -  There, 
was mounting evidence during 
the past w e^ .th a t corporate 
profits 1872's third quarter 
were substantially higher than 
they were a year ago.

From a continuing flow of 
earnings reports securities 
analysts, including Ronald 
Cooper of W. E. Hutton li Co.

The Week’s Business

William F. Buckley Jr.
estimated that third-quarter re
sults were “ up 15 to 20 per cent

H w  m yalarioui devetopmerts In 
VMnam boara the worid on edge, and 
OBdmtandabiy ao. The speech by 
Prealdeat ‘Ihteo, fhr from darlfytng 
tbs sttaaUoo, deepens the mystery. 
Mr. Uden Is given to extengwraneous 
apaedies, wkkb however weD U*y 
may succeed ta giving the flavor of 
thi man. do not succeed In com- 
munkaUag cn e fly  the sitnaUon he 
finds hlobeif lu.

his pMlcy so as in effect to become 
an tnatroment of the North Viet-

MEANWHILE, G e o r«  McGovern 
and Ms booaten are doing what they 
can to plant m  image of the deadk)ck
in the bhbbc urind. They are askhig 

v> beUeve that the Nixon Ao-aO to beUeve that the Nixon 
mlnlstradon hai ach ieve an nnder- 
standiug wHh the North Vietnamese 
wMch wu udgM have achieved four 
years ago, but for Nixon’s in-„ 
tranaigenuUi 
• The MdSovun script pots Jt this 
way: Richard Maas, « o e d  oa by 
the Mooidthiraty eleroent of the 
American comanaatty, refused to 
accept terms that taa North Viat-

nameae disparage Rlcbard Nixon to 
the point of idenUfylng him with the 
caricature pqpulartaad by such as 
Herblock. They see him as a 
scheming, coonhrtng, unprincipled 
politician who thinks nothing at all 
of his word. That word was given 
to the South Vietnamese, and backed 
by mountains of Am erica grief and 
money, abed and spent for the 
nwintenance of an American credi
bility which is the vertebra of world 
stability.
I My flatly; it is imolausible to think 
ihis of Nixon. Nbcon Is not going to 
dump TUeu. ’Thieu may go. in the 
long run, for complicated reasons 
whicb may or may not lead to 

disastrous devek

from the corresponding period 
last year.”

A figure of 20 per cent re
sulted from a preliminary sur
vey of 744 corporations bv First 
National City Bank of New 
York.

•  Corporate profits pvTamidmg
•  Competltioa hurls food markets
•  .Steel Industry In sekward position

•  Chrysler gains are five-fold

•  August increase best in decade

WH.4T IS MORE, he does this with 
an air of complete insouciance. The 
smile in those glimpses the public 
has of him on arrivals and departures 
is Jaunty. Not a hair is 'nrt Place. 
The picture of health, he might have 
come from a rest cure In some placid, 
pleasant [dace.

Granted that be travels in the grand 
style, with s limousioe and an official 
escort awaiting his arrival and the 
berth on the presidential plane made 
m  for him for the moment of takeoff. 
Yet pressures such as the Jet lag. 
the time change betvreeo Paris and 
Saigon and Saigon and Washington 
are a fact no matter bow culhkned 
the official nnode of travd. And 14

IT 18 TOO early to say what will 
be the ultimate outcome of the latest , 
Kissinger round on Vietnam. Thleti 
may have succeeded in balking 
temporarily even an interim step 
toward peace. This is the power that 
has been put in his hands, thanks 
to the rhetoric of seif-determinatioa 
and free choice coming from two 
Presidents of the I’nited States; not 
to menUon the enormous sums la 
military and economic aid propping 
up his mlllLiiy rggUne.

But, regaimess of how this latest 
trial by jet turns out, Kissinger’s 
contribution to American diplomacy 
cannot be dimmed. Working under the 
Pr e 8 i d e n t ’ 8 mandate, he has 
developed in  orderly relationship with 
the two great povrers, Russia and 
China.

UfWM Svfitficolt t«K.

Poor Zimbalist

But there were some spotty 
sectors — for example, among 
the food market chains, where 
heavy price competltioa put a 
damper on earnings.

Oil companiet had mixed re
sults. with profits ranging from 
an 11 per cent advance to a 
record level at Standard Oil Co. 
of California to a drop of M per 
cent at Commonwealth Oil Re
fining Co., the latter’s troubles 
riemming mainly from sUrt-uo 

•costs at a joint venture in 
Puerto Rico. Generally speak
ing, H was a case of-low gaso
line pricey.

price increases with the Price 
Commission.

Earlier, Chrysler Corp. had 
announced its $31.8 million net 
income wa.s five times that of 
the 1871 quarter.

The Commerce Department 
announced that the government 
index of leading economic in
dicators rose 0.4 per cent in 
September and that the August 
Increase, originally put at 2.2 
per Vent, had been revised 
upward to 2.1 per cent. That 
made the August Increase the 
best monthly percentage gain

in more than a deppde.
Retail prices for beef were

lower in September, the Agri-
. be-culture Department said, 

cause' of a dip in cattle prices 
and the first decline in middle
man markups since last June. 
On an all-cut basis, including 
hamburger as well as steak, 
the retail price for beef was 
81.13 a pound, 4.4 cents below 
the record high in July. The 
middleman markups in Septem
ber were 43.3 cents a pound, 
compared with a record 44.8 
cents in August.

Art Buchwald

phone.

Role Of Foreign Capital

K, ove

namese would gladly have accepted 
of mi ta m  of office.at the beginning

e, in their wladom or lack of 
t, overthrew - Winston ChurchUI at 

war'a end, and, not much lategithe 
French shad Cbaries-De GauUe^But 
Nixon b  not going to serve as 
Executioner, surrogate for the 
VletaaineM people.

Now, anxious to mahi potots with 
a public progresaively diunsioaed by
the war. Nixon has capitulated to the 
North Vietnamese terms, but is now 
finding it difficult to bring Hiiea 
around.

Why then did President Hileu give 
the UTgHesslon that he w u  being

awkward poaftion of comparing 
the latest qgurter with the 1171 
third Quarter, a time when 
steel buyers were working off 
huge inventories they had 
s t o c k e d  up to protect 
themselves from a pouible 
strike.

WASHINGTON — Zimbalist phoned 
me at 11 o’clock the other night. “ I 
have to see you right away,”  he u id  
nervously.

“ WHAT IS it. Zlmhallst?”
*T can’t tell you on the 

Please see me, I beg of you.”
".Ul right, come over," I u id . 
Twenty minutes later a haggard 

and distraught Zimbalist arrived at 
the front door "Where can we talk 
privately?" He looked over at my 
.wife and asked, “ Can she he 
-irm todll’ . . .

for McGovern.”
"You lied to a Lou Harris pollster?”  

mv wife asked in disbelief.
Zimbalist looked at her, lean 

welling in his eyes, “ I dhtot mean 
to,”  he said, "but I didn’t know who 
the guy was. He could have been 
from the Committee for Re-Electioa 
of the President or he could have 
been working for the White House. 
I was scared. 111 admit ff. I hist 
Murted out Nixon without thlnldiig.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The presi
dent director of Pertamina, In-

THESE TERMS (according to
•dÿ) ou

down.the foDowlng: 'Thieu must step 
AH American forces mist instantly 
withdraw. AH the boraUng h u  to 
stop. A coalition govcrninent, com- 
posed of two or UutK etonents, only

pushed irouad? It Is bard to u y  
exactly. Tbs Vletaameae are, just to 
beglo with, inscrutabie. Tlie ad- 
vantagM of his posture are obvious. 
He wW solidify his positioo among 
thoas of his cooutrymen who would 
rather reiist and n iis t  and resist, 
than surrender. It is often remarked 
that there is no loparent and to the 
tenacity of Die North Vietnamese 
invaders. Why should there be and

The second-largest beel- 
maker. Bethlehem, reported its 
Ihiniouarter net income of 82« 4 
million was twice that of 1171’s 
third- quarter, but nine-month 
figures were off 8.2 per cent — 
and the comoany called both 
comparisons “ dinppointing ”  

Two giants of the automotive 
industry had contn.sttaig re
sults.

donesia’s national state oil 
company, n y s  the role of pri
vate foreign capital investment 
in Indonesia is expanding with 
many profjjaMe opportunities 
to participate toi the develop
ment of the country's economic 
potential and natural resources

cent of Indonesia’s income— 
rome 8600 million 

Sutowo said he hopes to have 
this up to SO per cent in the not- 
too-distant future.

one of them beaded by TWeu, wffl 
. Thai coalition

end to the tenadtv of the South
B^

then rule the country, 
win eventually praside o w  Sections 
of some sort or other. Representative 
of the coalition will take charge of 
the provinces and hamlets; and we 
can then, finally, relente Vletoam 
— In the words of Mr. John Kenneth 
Galbraith — to that olMcarity it so 
richly deserves.

*11)6 trouble with ;be script is that it 
isn’t true. A word on the subject:

Vietnamese resisters?

THOSE WHO believe that Richard 
Nixon' win suddenly, abruptly, alter

FOR ALL THAT Thieu may 
aggravate anyone. It is his country 
he is fighting for, his country that 
has been brutalized, his countrymen 
who are threatened by massive 
retaliation and MoodbaUis and 
tyranny, and the presumption must 
continue to be, as regards Thieu, that 
he is acting as ooe would wish an 
American leader to act under similar 
circumstances: with that eternal
determination to [xotect his country 
and his people from subjugation.

Ford. Motor Co., second-larg
est producer, set a third-quar
ter record of 8*4 mlDlon. or N  
cents a share, compared with 
886 million, or. 83 cents a share, 
in the um e period a year ago.

General Motors Corp.. the 
latgest, had lower net income, 
as anticipated. Its earnings 
were |122 million or 41 cents a 
share, down from 8217 millinn, 
or 75 cents a share. >

Both companies Mid they 
would file new applications for

” A major target of In
donesia’s second five year de
velopment plan is to double our 
development funds and thi.s will 
require a great increase in the 
iitilintion of private foreign 
and domestic resources,”  (;en

Lady Bird Given  
Society's A w ard

Dr. Ibnu Sutowo told a group of 
International oilmen Friday
night.

“ Pmarnina win play an even 
greater role in generating and 
encouraging the participation of 
foreign oil investment on a mu
tually profitable basis ”  \

Sutowo commented at a party 
marking the 15th anniversary 
of Pertamina and the fifth anni
versary of the opening in New 
York City of the agency’s Un
ited Staten office.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Mrs. 
LyTtdon B. Johnson received the 
Industrial Designers Society of 
America’s awaM for her "coo- 
spicuoas contribution to the bet
terment of the environment”  in 
ceremonies today.

Society vice president F. Eu
gene Smith preaented the third 
annual Danton Woods Memorial 
Award to the former first lady, 
citing her “ successful efforts in 
drawing national and inter
national attention to manmade 
visual pollution . . .  and encour
aging everyone to become in
volved in correcting the prob
lem ’ ’

'W E  TOOK Mm into the Uhrary. 
'Tell us about H,”  I Mid soolMn^y.

He sipped hot coffee. "It happmed 
three days ago I was walking down 
the street when this man came up 
to me. In one hand he was holding 
a clipboard and in his other hand 
a pen. He Mid he was a Lou Harris 
pollster and asked if I would mind 
an.swering a few questions. I wasn’t 
thinking, so I said I would. First he 
asked m e . my name, then my age, 
my religion, my income bracket and 
finally be asked me who I was gohig 
to vote for on Nov. 7. I told him 
Nixon.”

"There’s nothing wrong with that,”  
I said.

“ BUT 1 represent 518,000 votes. 
Now Lou Harris thinks everyoM in 

• my enSi- Mliginn and income bracket 
la gotog to vote fa r ‘N ixon.'R cooM 
tM m  off his whole poll by 5 per 
cent.

“ I’ve been thinking about turning 
myself In. But if w ^  got out that 
I lied to a Lou Harris pollster it 
<*ould destroy me professionally. I 
have to think of my wife and the 
children.

"What am I going to do? What
am I going to do? ’ Zimbalist moaned, 
rocking back and forth in his chair.

ZIMBALIST PUT his head in his 
hands.

“ I lied. I'm reaUy going to vote

“ LOOK," I said, "I  think the best 
thing to do is make a clean breast 
of things. Lou Harris may be a 
poUster, but he does have a heart.”  

Zimbalist, a shaken man, grasped 
my hand gratefuUy. “ I don’t know 
how to thank you," he Mid. ‘TD 
never forget this.”

Lm  A rW e s  T ln m )
C*i.

Letter I'o TRe Ifiáitors

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

For T h e  People, 
By Th e  People

W . S .  P o e r s o n  
PÄHsher

Joe Pick!« 
Editor
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INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
Shelby Street Federal Savinp 
and Loan opened a new East- 
side office recently with a new 
twist

There were no speeches and 
not a city, county or state of
ficial or political office holder 
in sight.

Instead, the ribbon cutting 
was handled by Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Denges, long-time 
cnsloiDerf who Uve tai toe area.

Indonesia is producing about
1.200.000 barrels of oil a day 
and exporting about 800,000 
barrels daily.

“ We hope to be producing 1,-
300.000 barrels a day by the end 
of the year,”  Sutowo said. “ Our 
projections are 2 million bar
rels daily by 197̂ -76 and 3 mil
lion a day 1̂  1980.”

Sutowo, who stands five feet 
six inches and weighs about 135 
pounds, has headed Pertamina 
since its inception. The indus
trial complex employs some 
N.OOl persons.

Mrs. Johnson congratulated 
the designers on their beau
tification efforts and told them 
to "Count me in with those on 
the front line of any war on 
ugliness.”

Dear Sir:
I respectfully disagree with your 

editorial of Ori. 25 which favor^  a 
vote for Amendment 4 of the list of 
Constitutional Amendments. I concur 
with you that we need a new constitu
tion but I question allowing toe Legis
lature to write it. The Legislature 
is one of the three branches of the 
government the people establish. It 
.should not be allowed to write a 
constitution establishing aO  three 
branches of our government. The 
legislators’ special interests in their

own powers, along with special to- 
terest, lobbyists, and business connec
tions would prevail, not the interest 
of the people.

We need a new constitntion, bat 
not one written by the Legislature. 
We need a constitution written 
elected representatives of the people 
for the sme purpose of creating for 
Texas a new constitution at a coir 
vention called for that purpose. 

S iocm iy,
BOBBY L  SMITH 
2506 AOeodale

Free Of Cholera

This year Pertamina Is ex
pected to generate aboot 43 per

SINGAPORE (AP) -  The 
Environment Minlstty has de
clared this Aslan island repub
lic is free of cholera at the end 
of a five-month outbreak in 
which 114 cases and three cho
lera-caused deaths were report
ed. •

Ì
A Devotion For Today..

Having j 
use them. (1

Ifts that differ according to the grace given to ns, let us 
omans 12:1, RSV)

PRAYER: Enlighten us. our Father, with Your qitrit and help us I  
to use the gifts You have given us for furthering Your kingdom among 
us. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

(FrMO the ‘Upper Boom )
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Local Youth Find
College Rewarding

at Andasoo (lad.) 
wMdt deacribea its 
class as the matt acwtemtcaily

nattkh»niic a major 1» ABILENE -  Haitlln-Stininoiis
— acMDce. Bebecca Ann, (|itt(dllar UniVersftjr has U  students to

of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . J a m «, 
is anticipating) major la musk

prestifioas in a SO-year historyjoducation.
— are two from the Big Sprkgl ABILENE — BUI Pannenkr 
area. has been elected vloa prasldent

n e  Chorch of God liberal,of Chanters, McMurry Choral 
aits school anticipates enroll-1 group. The groups purpose is 
meat to exceed 2,0M during to serve God and McMurry
1I7S>73 with students on campus 
frooi over 40 states and 1.5 
forMgn countrlM.

F t ^  tha local arda arc Mr. 
and Mrs. lamuel J o s ^  Chap- 
P«L both graduated n^m B«« 
Spring High School Samuel, s «  
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. 

,Chappel, laov Owens, is an-

through the ministry of music. 
Also, to provide {Hx>grams for 
civk and Mathodlat churdi 
t r o a n . BUI la tha aon of Mr 
aad M rs. Hanry Parmentar of! 
Big Spring. He is a 11171 
graduate ^  Big Spring High 
School and a sophomore at 
McMurry.

SANDS

be Usted In Who’s Who Among 
Stu^nts la Amarican Unlvarai

MEGAPHONE
k NEWS FROM TH 5 SCHOOLS -
jd-D Big Spring (Texoi) Harold, Sun., Oct. 29, 1972] 
L iii ' «aifiiuwaain ■ ■-i«- ' -?wtnB*asiiaBBnp«jpa^

COAHOMA
ties and Colleges, according to 

of Studentthe office of the Dean 
life. Students are selected on 
tha basil .of scholarship, pan 
ticipatlon and leadership in 
academic and extracurricular 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  citizanship and 
service to the school and 

imiM of future usefulness, 
those chosen are Mdlton 

Carrosco Arriola Jr., Big 
Spring, general business major; 
Mrs. Saby 

Ci

Honor Students 
Named Last Week

By CHERYL BOHANNON | The freshman class put on 
Last week honor roll students skit Friday. The senior cUm  

Pritchett Beavers, j were named. Making aU A’a in received the spirit stick for the 
Colorajto City, business m a^ ;| y ,e  senior class are Lym Buffalo-Bulldog game. Thla 
and Dianne Carter, Snydw.kshlay, Charies Grlnard, Patti; Friday tha big Bed team wUl 
muak major. VbElnU Squlrea, Rose|travel to Big Lake to play

Crowning Held At 
Sands' Carnival

CANYON, Tex. -  Barry 
Grace, Big Spring sophomore, 
pledged the Lam bu Chi Alpha 
aodal fraternity during the faU 
rush at Wait Texas State 
Univaralty.

The lotaxl chapter of Weat 
Texas bolds annual vlaiU, and 
sponsors a Christmas party for 
chUdren at the Presbyterian 
ChUdren'a Home. To be eligible 
for pledging, a student must

tmlnla Sou
Thixton. Making all A’s in thejReagan County for the third 
junior class are Chatyl Bohan-, district gam«, 
non, Jennie KtAaaak, Dennis The FHA offtcars meat 
Mays, Jayne Meacham, Anita i^an the dob  activities for the 
Moran. Lyan Moran. Making aUjfoUowing month. The project 
A's in the topbomore class are and recrestkw commtttee M 
Kathy Brown, Rose McCraw,| planning a “ Canned Food 
Susie Smolko, James Whiddon'Scavenger Hunt”  to raise food

By ANITA JONES | Booths tndudad the fidlowlng: 
Sand'sHaUoween queans were ¡ s e n i o r s ,  cake waUt and

have

crowned laturday night at

R« .  in Saad’a auditorium 
ominces for q u a «  and eacort 

ware as fcdlows: Anita Jones 
and BUly Reed, seniors; Sherry 
Riddle and Benny Cluck, 
juniors; Qww Skinner aw 
Edward KenanMT, aophomorM; 
Lynn Hopper and Neal Origg, 
fraalunen; Llaa Martin 
Stanley Feaster, eighth p e d e ; 
and Suzie Braaher and Ronn; 
Kanemer, sevtnUi grade.

Other nom ine« and thatr 
eaoarts 
Rkky
Im a  Franco and Sonny Davie, 
fifth gn d e ; Cindy SaveU and 
Dm  Divia, fourth grwie;
Davis snd Stan Paifeer, third 

Cindy Brasher snd 
aon idM. seoDod grade; 

Diaan Ocolioa and Bryan Shsw. 
firat grade; Kristi Cobb and 
Scottie Freeman, kiodargait«. 
Crown beamra were Debra 
Short« and Jay Bflttagalay. 

After the * qneMa ware 
a carnival w u  bald.

dom ino«; juakri, cooceulon 
s t a n d :  sophomor«, bingo; 
freshm «, baMwtbaU throw; 
eighth grade, dart throw; 
seventh grade, ring t o « ;  sixth 
pw ie, spook bouse and football 
tarow; fifth grade, sponge 
throw; fourth grade, caramel 
appks and popcorn balls, third

for work 
«m aster.

lum “ C“  average
done the preceding

W A C O  -  Two Baylor 
University coeds from Big 
Spring have b e «  elected to
positions of campus kadershlp 
l o r e -------------- •

popcorn
grade, «líljú chancM for

ind»nd fri 
grade,

ade, trMBura 
chaocM M

!T DDnu—«  ana uieir 
s are Sylvia Brito and 
Arlamend«, sixth m d e ; 

Franco and Sonny Davit,

candy; secoi 
hunt; first 
a ham.

Sands Mustang llnaman of tha 
for tha Jayton-Sanda 

foetbaU game was Benny Cluck; 
back ot the week was David 
ZaW. The 
Hawky 
the Sands 
citing baaketbnli game with 
New Home, n i s  was the flrit 
home game of the Mason.

A home acoasM ti« show vriU 
ha aponaored by FHA on Not. 
t .  In the Sanda Cafatsrla. The 
PfibUcda invited to attaod the 

Froceeda will be used to 
floaac« chapter projects

w —

the 1972-7S echool year. They 
art Kathy Dean, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Arthur J. Dean 
of ttZS Lynn Drive, and Lu 
cratia Clark, daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Sldnay T. Clark of 
Ml Marcy Drive.

M i a s  Dean, a
psychology major, w u

0 ects chairman for Oawaon 
, a women's dorndtarv.

) graduate

Jr. Making aU A'a in tha fresh 
man d a «  are Michael B arb«, 
Debra Fryrear, J a m « G ain«, 
Deborah Meyers, Oacar Fadron, 
J u n  Parks, Lusarah Phlnney, 
Kim Read, Patrida Self, Karen 
Shirley, Rebecca Snell, L «lle  
Taylor. Mark Tiller. Barbara 
Ward, Kenneth West.

The Tennis Team traveled to 
Lubbock Oct. n-28 for the 
Lubbock Fall bivitatlonal.

Picture laks will end Nov. 3.

for needy famlU«. Anyone 
wanting a FHA yearbook should 
contact the club praUdmt, 
Gloria Webb. Mom s a l«  wUl 
and.

The Science Club met Mon
day. Two officers from the Big 
Spring police force came and 
showed a film oo drugs. Follow
ing the film various kinds of
drugs were dlmlayed. They also 
told u  shout tbs d n
In Howard County.

drug problem

HCJC

by Domiy VaM «)

KEY CLUBBERS — From the left, Ri< 
super steer spirit by ringing the bell di 
the bell to the Odessa Krmlan game in 
Big Spring High School.

Lang, Phil Furqueron and Chris Bogard show' 
the game. Last w «k  the Key Gub walked 
esu . The walk w u  to begin “ Key Week”  at

BSHS

junior
elected

RUNNELS

womens
-V*.T” IM1m  Dean is s IfTD graduai 

.pJJJJJj of Big Spring Hi|^ School.
yud u  ex- M lu Gaik, ako a Junior pay 

ebology major, w u  elected 
ftoiQ the same dormitory to 
Inter-Domiltory Council. The 
council k  the liaison betwwn 
the w orn« dormitory residents 
and tha university admlnistra- 
tkm. Mks Clark is a IfTO 
grudute of Big Spring High 
School. M U s« D « n  attd Gark 
were choeen for thrir respective 
posKlons In a, recent campus 

■I election.

Coach AnnouacM 
Volleyball Team

GOLIAD

Media Classes 
Prepare Program.

Honor Society Inducts

By RODNEY HAIUIACE 
The co lle t 's  “ Radio aad TV

By F IY L U I HART Imoum day k  balng planned 
Fourteen gMs have beem|whsra evaryona wean black 

ciMkea by CMch J a u  UptMiaod mounu for the other team 
to make the ai^th  grede|A INI day ia being pUanad for 
volleyball team. I ^ n r e  Kathy,the spring. In wUcli cvuryt 
FCreman, Rhonda McPuak,

Team Chosen 
For Volleyball Î

By LINDA LESTER 
Members of the eighth grade

Announcing“  clan  put together 
another segment of “ Jayhswk 
News’* for airing on KBLE TVS. 
The program k  a 15>mlnute 
preuataUoa coacernli^ news 
around campus. The clan  pre- 
p a m  the program in con- 
joiictfoii with the cam pu new» 
paper. Futurad on the news 
panel are Richard Waldel, who 
se rv «  u  announcer, Debbie 
Burnett. Pete Larko and Geor- 
igia Howard. Technical direcUou 
land camera work w u  handled 
iby Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
iHammacfc. The program, spon 
¡sored by Bobby L ayu ’s Bowl-a 
Rama and the Cue Center, will 
be shown tomorrow evening at 

30.
A revision of the college or

ganizational chart was pre
sented by Prarident Salter at

b e r e .  This organization 
promoks interest in the fields 
of engineering and science. A

r at need for people who want 
sacrifi« a small amount of

time for thalr aollghtenment k  
a basic requirement Eligibility 
includ« thow studeuts who are 
anrolkd in adenoe. engineering,
(W  1BICBMBBDC COBraH U
HCJC. No definite meeting time 
has been established; however.

Over F ifty  Members
it By JOHN HICKS (Big Spring High Scool, stai 

Last Thursday the National with a general meeting atay tn
Honor Society held its fall in
duction of new members. 
S p e e c h e s  wene given on 
character, leadership, acholard 
s h i p  and service Those 
giving speech« were Joel Dyer, 
Sandy Williams, Marihs Perry 
aad Mike CairoO.* Pat Cox gave 
the invocation. Nancy 'Smith

E«  the pkdfB to the flag and 
tty Anne Looney gave the

National Honor Sockto pledge 
Donald McKee, prrahlent. pre-meetings wiQ be held on,

Mondays during activity period ¡sided over the assembly.
In the science building. Further New members are Bruce 
information may be obtained I Abbe, Vicki Axelrad. Sharon 
from Mr. Clements or Mr.jSue Bakg:,, TIioinM Dixon
Whitley, at the college.

KaBy McCrary. Leka Cook, bus k  « a

_____ „ .  „  . board meeting on Oct. 17.
__ - r - - » .  -  —— ■ everyone organlzatton w u  ap-
wears d o th «  of IMO. In aÎÎÜIP™'«* aad will be nxplalaed

Àir Controller 
Increase Urged

Nora Valles, Dorothy Williams, 
Sharon Bickford, Mdlie Ray,

WASHINGTON

□ b u  Abroo, K a r«  Thornu 
Douas Sandy, Debra Scott,'developbg ilogau

Fierro aad Berika|magaxloe s ik s

j l o  I «  tw ry  om  to daacc. T 'oy  reporUii| c<m troU «’ ’” ’w w M Í
Jta lS d  about the posslbUity of K ^  H iie rtL i president are the

topical
a g(

a.m. and followed by 
workshops at 11 axn.

The t r a d i t i o n a l  “ Mr 
FTA" and “ Mka FTA“  of 
District 18 contest will be at 
11 a.m. Susan Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith, 
is the only «itrant from the 
Big Spring G utter.

picnic luiHJi was naiQ ml 
Birdvwll Park followed by the 
condudlnfr session at 1 p.m., 
when officers for the diMrlct

be studying modern machinery 
Mid the vast field of technology 
with their advisor Mr. Leon 
Taylor. Automation ladustrks 
tnanufactuTN different ty p «  of 
parts used in metal trades. 'Hw 
next meeting of the Future 
Medics will w  Nov. I. It will 
be a poster party at CatheriM 
Allensworths, ' N f Mountain 
Park. The meeting will be brid 
on Nov. 8.

The Golddlggert will elect a 
b u u  for the club at its next 
meeting. Nominees for beau are

will be named for the ensuing! Donald M cK «, Crls Duron,
y « r .  I Ricky Haley, Tom Soricy, Vicki

President of the Big Spring Woodntf, Jerry Knoepfel and

The boys food d.
Cyathk
Parad«. Tha volkyball aeason
wB begln In Febnyy. prograaaad to tha pofart oflTommy

d22.*»S? JKS SU
M bowilBg. Laat waak they ^  P « P ^ y  Thursda 
kanted the teckiiqu« of bowl-¡‘b «Y  F W "  whkl
Ui£ ¡waa glvM to tha Aada who

ne'seM oth  grada Uria PE l«Har aad « d  mora 
w  dSag i^ U « i» P W t  Tha fU i w u  glvea te

¿ íd e r i .  It wUl bo

Phillips,

J í  X  .r t ,  a i«iday at i . n  p.m. i n t b e g y m . .
have D r e s s e d  u  cheerkaders.

Churchwtn, Bubba I
«  o c cp a U « ..!
the boiiinMs maaagw. Per-1
«nnnal nmnrlinff to earh of Air Traffic Cootmllers

aad decoratlag cfbes lltripIlnB. Craig Bailey ^  “ lOrganization (PATCO) u id  the
^  R k C ir i Jenkins did a a ^ v ^  Admints-

Tha four eighth grade c h e e r - w i l l  be a topic ^
leaders. dr«sed  in p^, b e c a ^  of budgetory

Biddtson, Mary Katherine Bull, 
Mary Dawn Burt, Jason 
D e wey Campbell, Glenn 
Carlton, R eA v  Conrad, Edwlna 
Ellen Co(4e^wayne Oirenwelge, 
Sandra Dickeoson, Timothy, 
Marvin Dunn, Victor Garda, 
J a m e s « .  Rldmrd Gilliland, 
Brenda T a y  Harland and 
Khenda Harlud.

Others Inducted were Lisa 
(AP) — T h e i H a r r i n g t o n ,  Terry Lynn- 

' " “ ‘ ' H a r r i s ,  Libby Hattenbach,' 
Ronnie H i« , Sherrel Kaye 
Holland, Dawn Hunt, Van 
Johnson. Susan Leigh Jon«,| 
Ruth Nell Knight, RusseO | 
Leggett. J a m « LindMy, Davldj 
Dean Long, Stanley Maggard,! 
K a t h e r i n e  Mays, Barbara' 
Morris, Paula McClendon, Rob-

Hughs, will 
Mr. William 
Ray Tatum

to

S
Igily w ell givcB by Tony Vlfira “  ^  oosperato noaq of ^

Polio Epidemic 
Is Reported

Chapter, Debbie 
welcome guests.
Martin and Mira, 
are the qMnaors.

Gufaa from Sanderson 
.SeagravM and from 
to C dondo Gty wara indudad 
la this district masting.

Metal Tradu wunt on a fkid 
trip to Abtlsaa laat Friday. The 
group vislkd Automatkn hyftawranoá 
dnatrl« Tha f l f k «  boys will The BSHS Maistersingars

paealved word that they u d  
b a «  selected u  one of the 
outatanding choirs in the United 
States. As s result, they have 
an invitation U> travel to Europe 
this auramer to ptirticipate In 
the “ Festival of 'nmee Citks”  
la Pragw, Caschoslovakia,

and Jimmy McChristian. 
The Mavericks defuted Sani

The itudaut cotmcU met again: ^  tha_eigMb Angelo Edison 384 in San 
Wfdneaday. Plaas, rabject 4o c la sw . T V  flag wu|^,|ggjQ Thursdav. Thev will
lohrovalm'

WESTBROOK

approval ^ y  Mr. 
are being nude 
race during i

las, r a b l^  40  ̂ Angelo lu t  Thursd
. Harold B e n fly ,* ™ * ^  »w  Alpi,y Monahan<*
I for a tricycle by Coach 5.30

pep
tricycL „   ̂ ,

rally. A J « » «

STANTON

Banquet Held 
For Teachers

T V  Yearlings played a gamai*eaai 
with 8u  Aagalo 0 Í M  Tkirs-lkM  
day. ITwy puyad om of 4heir Cr 
bast gaiMB,

A t o Uw u

Thursday. They will 
here this' 

ursday at 5:30 p.m. With a 
i -2 trin-lon record so far this, 

the football spirit Is

oUad
but lost. The scorai

p l a t s

Chandler Named 
Band Director

welcomu U ir« new 
all from tha PhUlp- 
They are Florida 

Jimaaez, an eighth grader, and 
Leonard Wild ana CaHyn« 
Wild, both seventh graders.

ite

Personalities I  
Announced

tag a aevara controller shortage Londa Leah P i t t « «
a.s â result. Rhymes, Bennett

The same'warnings have presdlk Kaye Rudd, 
atartad to aurface that ww had

Budaput, Hungary, and Vienua. 
GREENWICH, Com. fAP) -«AuatrU. The school board k u  

a r t  McLaughlin. Barbara A polio ciildemlc w u  Mdared'already approved the venture. 
McLeod, Gina Oweu, Cynthia by federal officials Thursday at Yesterday, students from 
Pm ix s  and Oiga Perea. Daycroft School, where a imm-'district 5-AAAA triad out for AU

OUnt new roemban indiMlediber of atadenta had not beeQ|Regioa Choir. T V  try outs wara
JUl tnunuataad agataat tha dtaea«

FORJAN

By EUIABETH FUNAOAN 
A tu d w r  appredatkm ban

quet was held last Monday, at
tM Cap Rock aodltortum in
hooor of tv  tuchers k  Uw 
Stanton schools. The banquet 
w u  spoMored by tha local 
Lions Club.

ALPINE. Tex (AP) -  Don 
Gundler, 33, has been named 
director of bands for Sul Ross 
State University.

Chandler, assistant band di 
rector from 1967-I9N and 
woodwinds and theory tastruc 
tor In 1170-71, succeeds Laon R 
Theriot who suffered a fatal 
h «r t  attack Sept. 27.

Chandler also has b e e^i 
named acting chairman of tV

Fighting rain and cold
wwther, Stanton fa u  and 
student body faced a dlsap- 
polnUng defeat Mdkn tVy'tausic department,
played tha Coahonui Bulldogs. The new director attended 
Next waak tV  Buffalo« wlll|lhe University of Houston and 
travel to CTi m  with great received tV  bachelor of arts 
desire aad anticipation to (<Jegree in 1982, He received an

* ' ‘  degree in I9M from 
CollegeIn tv  pep rally prior to tv  

Coahoma puna, Rick Wilson, 
aaaior quarterback, w u  pre- 
s « te d  a gold VImet and a gift 
by tv  1 ^  Squad president, 
Susanna Brown. Wilson then

M.A. 
Adams 
orado

State In Col

Carnival Held 
For Students

■y KATHY REED 
T V  Halloween Carnival was 

bald Friday at the Forsan 
Elementary School at 6:30 p.m. 
T V  chili supper began at 5 p.m 
T V  supper tasted until f  

Mr. Tom Solomn from Whit’s 
Studios In Colorado Springs, 
Coh)., came to Forun to take

filctures of clubs, officers, and 
V  basketball team Wednes

day. All seniors who wanted to

WESTBR(X)K -  PsnonaUtks 
for tv school year 1873-71 have 
bem announced. They a n

I Teresa Seivera, Miss WHS, 
j David .Sw«tt, Mr. WHS; Joyce 
¡McKenney and Tim Oden, Beat 
.MI Around; Debbie Webb aud 
Antonio Alaniz, Moat Congenial; 
Brenda Matlock and Ln  Roy 
Miller, Friendliest; and Pan
dora Moore and Allan Jobnsou, 
Most Sincere.

Other personalities includu 
Juik Sweatt and Bruca Rich, 
M 0 St Depeodabk; Martha 
Martin« aad RodMy Moors, 
Most Likely to Suooaed; Katun 
Stewart ana David BwMtt, Moat 
Studious; and KlAi SuU lv« a«d  
Randy Andaraon, Beat School 
Spirit. Chaerkaders for thk 
year are Pandora Moore, 
Brenda Matlock, Kim lullivan 
and TersM Seivera.

He has been band director at order thalr Invitations had to
■Horn high

nrasented Leatrice Glaze, foot 
haH sweatburt a gift.

ktnru TM cV rs of 
met to diecuu tV

ict Convention at Big

iter Degrws w u  
to Uw ntainbers of tV 

of tv

Tyler and Van 
schools in Texu.

Chandler also served as en
tertainment director for U.8. 
Forces and Allied F ore« tn 
Vktnam.

have a deposit of |5. Larry 
Freeman from MMlaitd talked 
to tv  seniors on t V  different 
selections of invitatio«.

The Forean Q u ee« played 
Bonkn County there at 5 p.m. 
T V  Junior Queens defeated 
Bonkn County by a score of 
24-12. T V  Varsity girls defeated 
the CoyotM by a small margin 
and that score was 46-43. T V  
Queens travel to Klondike to 
tahe on tv  Klondike Cougars 
this Tuaeday nlA t T V  “B“  
team game starta at |;M and 
the “ A " team game .ataits at 
8 p.m.

New Lubbock Inn 
Bigger, Better

led to tV  difflculti« of that 
era.”  said Robert Sturgill, the 
union’s information chiM.

RoVrt E. Poli, PATCO e « c -  
utlve vice president, told a Na
tional TTansportatkN) lafety 
Board accident prevention for
um Wednesday;

“ Our greateet « fe ty  concern 
today Ls a recurrence of tV  
manpower shortage, excutave 
work load and comnlote disdain 
for tv  system of air traffic 
control, that caused tV  ch a «  
of tv  late 11608.

“ It la a known fact that 
terminal faciliti« in this coun 
t r y  are drastically un 
(krstaffed.

“ Now FAA officials, for tV

Sherril), - Jean Mark 
Annamark Smith, Tom

School
aketed

Robb,|becauM of raligkus iu m o u .
Randy “ We h a «  to # cla re  a uolta 
Scott, enidemic with our prelimina^ 

CWrefkftrmatkii,”  n M T k . Demynet'
Sholte, Andrews, of tV  U.8. HeuMhien Jm  
Kevin Service’s Center for DkeaM|stu(knts

held at Mldtand L «  High

Soriey,. Linda Diann Stewart, Control in Atlanta. Oa.

The flnt II studuts 
ta each uetton will V  

eUsibk for tV  Aoia Tryout 
f w ^  wffl V  V M  Sprftig' 

i  and 1  Fifty-tke 
from BSHS compotad

first time in histo^, are openly
of áxiadmitting that a shortage 

oontrollers exists at this tliM 
with no rallaf in tV  foresraable 
future

Poll added that “ tV  cutbacks 
are coining when tV  aviation 
Induetry once again is growing
at an alarming rate.’ ’

F'AÀ. in reply to a querv,T V
Mid It Is adequately staffed to 
meet air traffic demands. T V  
arancy u id  it has more than 
lO.OW controllers in tV  traffic 
control centers and more than 
9,0M in airport towers and oth
er locations, along with 2,506 
chiefa. supervisors, asslstanti 

Recently opened is the newi“ **** otVrs.

Absentee Voters 
Now Total 311 Court To Confer 

With Road Chief

Lubbock Inn, acclaimed as 
ramintscent of the hospitality 
aad fine food of t V  original 
Lubbock Ina of tv  1920’s.

Open now at 3901 W. 19th St., 
the new Inn featur« a coffee 
shop, cocktail lounge and one 
of tv  moet unusual pools 
anywVre.

Each room has two tekphoMs 
(one la thd bath), bedside 
cont ro l s  for cable color 
televLslaa and lighting, phis king 

and kmg-boy beds.

T V  county clerk’s office re
ported 311 absentra votes about 
5 p.m. Friday.

Ballots nwiled out totakd M3- 
Out of thk nimber « m e  116 
returns. Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
chief deputy county clerk, u id  
119 persons voted tn tV  office.

Cyathta Taylor, Nadtae T«gue,| Andrewi said polio h u  been 
Cynthia Lm  Wade, Wynona Joy confirmed, in three 
Watsoa, Deborah Wm v w , 8t s «  and has "
W i l l i a m s o n  .and Sandra-»««ed In eight others 
Wookbldgi. Uon, V  u id , f l «  students, who

West Texas District 18 were suspected of having tV
inrectiou]

in t v  tryouts yesterday.

mssting of tv  FTA was V ld  
here in Big Spring yesterday. 
Approximately 350 delegatw 
attended. SessioM ware V ld  at

« ? » !  Special Fund 
Acknowledged

FLOWER GROVE

Homecoming 
Builds Spirit

By NANCY PRDYLA 
T V  Flower Grmre cheer

leaders have named tV  week 
of Oct. 30-Nov. 3, “ Dress Up 
Week." T V  days will V  «  
follows: Monday, Kid Day;
Tuesday, Hobo Djyr; Wednes- 
^ y .  Western and Himie Day;

lay, Dres»lh) Day; 
Friday, Red and Bude Da;

andniursday, Dres»lta I
Bude Day.

TV 'w eek is designed to W d
spirit for tv  bontecondnf 
game. T V  game will take place 
Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m. a^dn 
Union Terry Wuttoats. Tl 
bonfire will be V ld  «  Friday 
night at 7:30. T V  homecoming 
■upp« will V  V ld  IntaKliF 
at 6 p.m. in t V  «feteria .

T V  Halloween Carnival will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Oct. II. T V  Dragon’a ghrl 
basketball team traveled to 
Hermleigh Thursday. Tomorrow 
tv  team will bn hosting the 
Gankn City Bearcats. The 
seventh and eighth g ra d «  had 
a bhke sak  Wedneeday.

highly infecthMis (Us n m , 
sent to their b o m « out of state' 
before tV  polio c a s «  were

^  ;  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Clark
Cobby Crlsler, president of| |«ic G r e g 0 r , chslrman of 

t v  sebool aald ra taocnlation Preshknt Nlxon’l  ampalgn 
program was being carried out com m itt«, acknowledged for 
Thursday to vacclMte tb o «  tV  first time Tburwlay tV  
among tV  130-member student e x i s t « «  of a special «m palgn
body who have not been Im
munized.

Crkler uid that tV prkate 
boarding school U not alnllnted 
with any church, but that tt
“ se rv «  young peopk who art 
Christian Scientkls^

tVm. 
V

Crlsler said anhool aad ehoreh 
policy left to parants 
or noMo get vncdaaUons 
tv law d o «  not rsquire 
“ It’s enttrMy ia d h ^ a l, 
u id .

Connecticut law permits local 
boards of educati« to raqubn 
vaednatton f v  polio baiare 
« t r y  into Mbool, un ie« thara 
ii a medical r s a s «  or religious 
objeetton. T V  law d o «  not 
apply to prtrak schools lUta 
Daycroft.

T V  agenda for Monday’s 
County CkuniniaaioMra Court 
meeting lists only routine 
bw ln e«, Stailiag at I  a .« . ,  tV  
court plans to confer 
Marvin H ans«, acting iV d  
administrator, and tV n to 
approve billa.

fund under the control of hli 
ranking Republican « r  
o f f i ^ .

But MacGregor said none of 
t v  funds was used to finance 
e widaspread campaign of 
p o l i t  1 c al espionafi against

‘f v  mouey w u  gathered 
daring tV  1968 nrasidential 
campaign and held for use 
during t v  1973 primary seas«. 
MacGregor u id  in a televisl« 
interview.

A com m itt« spokssman utd 
later the niooey was not kft
aver from 19M but was ron 
tributed in 1971 .ind « r iv  iWs
y e v  for possible primary use.

General Accountim

Armando Saldago.
T V  Astroooim d u b  eieckd 

officers for tV  7^73 y « r .  Thsy 
are Tom B id d k «, pruktent; 
Craig P h i l ip  vtee president; 
Judy TsTBletAy, treasurer. T V  
Astrononw Gub vklted tV  
O des« Meteor Crater recently. 
T V  sponsors for tV  club are 
Mr. G4U7  Carkon and Mr. Pat

The
Offlra h u  nnorted tV  N ix « 
«m paign had «  hand a Rdk 
of at least $350,001. whose 
rsMlpti aad d i^ rsem m t' 

not neeoonted for. TV 
Washington Post b u  repoftec 
tv  fund had u  much v  
$700,000 and w u  used to flnsnet 
tv  Watergate break-in and s 
widespread effort to disrupt tV 
onmpidgns of Demoerate seek 
tag tv tr  party’s pruidentla 
nominati« last spring and sum 
mer.
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O l'o l.O U N T  U L l> A t^ T M E N T  S TO R E

A DIvniON OP COOK UMTEO. MC.

ettectìve 2.“ aV* ̂
: oct. T O  and

• • •

o c t .  3 '  '

missés’
TRICOT
8LIIPW IAR
eMade ef eeetais trR
eot wHh a nylon frént 
overlay. *Your choioe 
ot styles. trims and 
eotoia •Bina d-M-L.

mitset'
BIKINI A
BRIBF
PANTIB8
tMade ef lylM tiIcM. 

Mm wMM, 
ani M M d ai
•Slaa • la 11.

99t '

gifis^atretch
PANTY HOSI

•  Mede af 111% a y I a a.
»R M  rsMstanT»Bidge. rai.
green,'whhc ahi navy. SlBt 
fa te k ;  7 te 14.

men's
tailored
KNIT . 
SPORT 
SHIRTS
aMadeefaMandot 
66% potyeatar and 
35% cotton. O n r  
lor knit, tong atseve. 
t  button notohad 

ipsnine 
naadad. Cbooaa 
from handaoma 
•olida and fancy 
panama In a wide 
range ef eelore. 
•StoXL

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES 
MASKS & DECORATIONS

(ONE-IALF PRICE OF MARKED PRICE ON ITEM)

Price
D D  A # ^ U C  CANDY CORN 

‘ P l f M U n S  is ^ z . PKO., RIO. 771 . .

D D  A # ^ U C  a u t u m n  m ix
D l f M w l 1 3  2 4 ^ 2 . PKO., REG. 67f . .

D D A A U C  INDIAN CORN 
D l f M v I l D  12.0Z. PKO., RiO. 371 . .

P D A ^ U C  PUMPKINS M Q #
D f l M v I l ^  12-OZ. PKO., RBO. 37« . .  A S

BRACKS MILLOW CREMI 
12-OZ. PKO., REO. 37c

MILK DUDS

W INDSM ELD W ASH ER

A N T I-FR EEZE
A R D SO IVnT

57'.e eaw m  weed fWa, * «  a hail
e  Salt Iv  wr «tridi «Am

RIO. I7C

TOOTSIE ROLL 47*
C U R K 'S, 20^ACK

TEABERRY GUM T  57*
WINDER
20-oz.

MOUNDS m in u t u r e !^
4

PLANTER'S
m in ia t u r e , r i o . 77c 47*

47*

L IQ U ID
P R E L L
1 1 V , OR.
tomiiy t i n

•Double duty cleaner eExtra rich shampoo 
with Ammonia D. for the entire family.

KRACKEL
FUN SIZE, Reg. 77t

HERSHEY'S 
30 JRS., REG. 77«

SHOP COOK'S 

FIR fT
limit 1 pleaae

LAN TIRN  A N O B A m m iB
•die n/«” lens and powerful beam. 
•Tough hewni duty Mack •••• with rad 
er wiMto lane guard and ewMcb. #31 f a.

TO ILE T TA N K  
REPAIR k lT „ .

$¿88•  DO-rr-YOUISELP
• REG. U l ......

w » r  I n i r

•OvwWrad bm ton. 
Band. «Piuah button 
N% U U l

BUY NOW AND S AVB... IN OUR PLUMBINQ DIPT.

6.99
plastic
TOILET SEAT
•Matbellted llniab In eolors. 
•Cenbnantel deeign. *C«^ 
melon flee Nngeê Oomplete

Ne. 7M.

tta in lM t stM l

SINK .
•Sail nmedng aLeae fbrturm. 
faucet nm included n x x r .

7.79 i

TOILET SEAT
•Extonded beck 
•eat sup awapt
•onteur covar.

rwpwwa
btogea.

16*!■  Nag. I t  jg
SH O W E R  IN C L O tU R I
•Safe atyrana panela, afíta
•N 4Vt to S' batntuba. ain.
•talla in mlnulaa. #60301.

16*0?
■ ^  i«g .ieje
SififllE iRvtr 
FAUCET
•Chroma linlah, braaa I 
•moo-e.

I B ^ x I T "  L A V A T O R Y
•B.grade aVNaaoua ebina.
•Faueet net Included Ne. U4144

RIO. V 4

Cheese 10 W 30 Meter OH 
TKgt Meets U J .  StetMlerds 
ef Perfermenee.....................

ii6
HAHü I I IA N IR

D 8< L HAND
CLEANIR

•  ‘DIeeelvM D|iY, Grease, Peipt

•  W ifk e r  W ÑhBf»

•  Centeini Lenelin

UL

RUMBIERS
MEAN MOUNTAIN

By Mattel

Reg.

13.97 ......................

DAWN’S

DANCE PARTY
FEATURING FANCY FEET

Reg. 7.99

H w y . 87 S. & M a rcy  Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO  9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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Peanuts”  characters will tM 
<fawuiglit 1o Ufe 00 stage t  a.m., 

Nov. 16 and 17 wiMli the 
Howard County Junior College 
Drama and Music DepaitOMnts 
present the musical, “ You’re A 
Good Man, Charlie Brown.’ ’

A series of typical “ Peanuts”  
Incidents, the play features 
lovable small-fry from Charles 
Schulz’s popular com ic strip. 

Included in the cast are Davis

I rci0-m>m
o r s a s K
KMirpMior

STAM OF CLASSIC—Mickey Rooney, Elizabeth Taylor and Butch Jenkins star In MGM’s 
“ National Vrtvet.”  Based on the novel of-th rsam e name, "National Velvet”  Is one of a 
series of children’s matinees released for showing again. Rooney plays a horse trainer. Miss 
Taylor disguises herself and rides as a Jockey. Jenkins appears as sister of Miss Taylor, Vel
vet on the screen.

Film M arket Hungry
By JAMES MEADE

Cantor Miwt Sarvte*

HOLLYWOOD -  Films are a 
feast and famine business 
Production has been in famine 
in recent years. It would not 
be if all the traditional 
establishment producers were 
like M. J. Frankovlch.

Frankovlch has completed 10 
major theatrical features within 
the last four years. T h ^  ia- 
clnde “ Butterflies Are fW ,”  
“ B et and Carol and Ted and
Al lce,*^ “Cactur  Flowev**
"Marooned,”  '*The Looking 
Glass War,”  “ There’s a Girl hi 
My Soup,”  “ Doctors* Wives,”  
“ The Love Machine,”  “ Stand 
Up and Be Counted ” and “ V ' 

LOSERS NOT BAD 
F m kovlch ’s “ Forty Carats”  

is shooting In Greece and wlD 
move to New Yost City and

TH E  FOXX
This Weekend 

P resents^.
TH E R A ID # S

NOW SHOWING 
Matlaees Wed., Sat and 

Sen. 1;N  and S:16 
EveMngs 7:11 and l:U

the. Warner Bros. Burbank 
(Calif.) Studios, shared by 
Columbia. It reteams Edward 
Albert, writer Leonard Gerdte 
and director Milton Katselas, a 
trio from “ ButterfUee."

Llv unman. Gene Kdly and 
Binnie Barnes also are in tbe 
cast.

Like any other volume proj
e ct there are some w lnnm  and 
some loeers in Frankovlch's list 
The winners, such u  “ Butter- 
fbes,”  “ Bob and Carol”  and 
T actns T7oww,**~Ttre cxceBeiit 
The loeers a re-n et that 
They represent risks not taken 
by producers who produce only 
one picture in four years.

SUCCESS PLUGS EARS
The secret of a successful 

productkm primarily Is getting 
the writing and direction 
together, a formula that calls 
for dealing with large and 
sometlntes opposing egos.

“ Dont forgk  the producer’s 
m .  He has one, too, 
m n kovkh  said in an in
terview. “ Creatlvn people are 
tougher to handle after success 
They put on ear plugs and foT' 
set to listen.

“ I’d rather catch a writer or 
a (Urector on the rebound after 
a failure,”  Frankovlch admit 
ted. “ Tbe producer, the writer 
and the director use each other 
for sounding boards. It’s easier 
when everm ody’s listening.

"Most or the great directors 
w e r e  wrlteis  themselves' 
Frankovlch said. “ They say 
John Ford Improvised but what 
he did was ad Ub a b it Ford 
always knew Ms setting, his 
characters, how long the 
sequence should be and what
was supposed to happen.

1er to a 
‘ .ahravs

his best when he had producgr

‘Willie Wvler 
director but he.ahray

great 
was at

w ÿk :

PrivSeHeis

IhenDoes 
I RHvtr

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Mattsees Wed., Sat and Sua. 

1 :»  and 1:16 
E voilsgs Open 7:11

'J T T ie .

Among Frankovlch’s future 
projects to James Mills' 
“ Report to tbe Commissioner,”

Football
Watching
Taught

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  For 
$15, you can learn “ How to 
Watch FootbaO”  in six lessons 
o f f e r e d  by Indiana-PmdDe 
UnlversitT at its IndlanapoUs 
campus mis fsD.

Among more than 100 noncre
dit, continuing education eve- 
fitwg courses offered by the 
sc n 0 0 1 are Powder Puff 
Mechanics and Divorce and 
After, eight classes for $35.

Some classes, including those 
on football watching and di
vorce, are offered at haH price 
for students more than 10 yrars 
old.

Wallace as Charlie Brown, 
Carla -Perry as Lucy, »Mike 
ThoAipson as Linos, Kelly 
Draper as Schroeder, , K ^  
Thames as Patty and Durward 
McDonnell as -& w o{^. Karen 
Carlton and Lyhelle Horn are 
cast under-studies.

Dan Shodcey will direct the 
production and Durward Mc
Donnell will serve as musical 
director. The production will be 
performed in the Howard 
C o u n t y  '  Junior College 
Auditorium.

Lawyer Writesi 
In, On Court

a tense story of a naive young 
New York City detective who 
kills a female undercover offi 
cer because he has strayed 
from the letter of his orders.

The detective then to trapped 
for nearly a day in an elevator 
with a desparate narcotics 
pusher, each having a gun 
pointed at the other. Meanwhile 
police officials at a barricade 
debate how expendable to the 
young detective.

Fruikovlch, Katselas and 
MHlr, a fwiiiei Juuiualb
___ stMuneh-tnto w-casUag
story conference.

At issue was whether young 
A l b e r t ,  inexperienced but 
talented eon of Eddie Albert and 
Margo, should play the young 
detei^ve, a role he would like.

Meanwhile, Frankovk was 
negative on a Katselas inquiry 
a b ^  a stage scOWss for the 
role of the m pdered un
dercover policewoman. “ Good 
actress, but she cafFt be sexy 
enough.”  FrankovMB Judged.

PICKING BRAIN
Frankovlch and Katselas also 

were picking the brain of writer 
Mills on the characters trapoed 
in the elevator, a scene wh<^ 
quality will determine the suc
cess of the movie.

Frankovlch and Katselas saw 
m u t u a l  respect developing 
between the antagonists while 
Mills was downbeai contending 
that the drug pusher, hostile to 
the world since-childhood, would 
feel no empathy for anyone.

Funtrol Ship Rtlic 
BtliHVHd Recovtr«d

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
isn’t practicing law, Jerrold 

6 f  .g if 1 a 8 >^ltes novels. 
Sometimes he even writes 
hovels when he is practicing.

“ A lawyer spends a lot of 
time sitting in the courtroom,”  
Mtomey-author Morgulas ex
plains, “ so sometimes while I’m 
waiting. for a Judge to appear, 
for exam i^. I’ll go to the back 
of the court and write.”  

SQUEEZING his writing into 
the spare nKMnents that p<m̂  up 
during his life as a lawyer, 
husband and the father of two 
small children has paid off in 
two published novels for the 
intense 38-year-oId. His first, 
“The Accused,”  was "an 
examination of some of the 
moral and Judicial problems left 
over from tbe Nuremberg 
trials.”  His Utest, “ Tbe Siege,^ 
to about “ the siege of the 
Alcazar during the first months 
of the Spanish Gvil War.”

Both writing and the law 
come naturally to Morgulas. HU 
father Jw an attorney in a law 
firm that specialises in handling 
th e  construction business 
Morgulas works for the same 
firm, noting that "I  grew up 
knowing I would go into this 
practice. During mv college 
summers, I worked in the o f 
Ikes of construction firms, 
reading blueprints and that sort 
of thing, to get a feel M what

AUCKLAND. New Zealand 
(AP) -  Auddand Museum to 
retuniing to France a pUoue 
frumiliinJiki« La wUcir
ia* b s lfe -,i waste?
Napoleon's body on part of the 
voyage kom  St. Helena to 
France.

The plaque to thought to havel 
been taken as a souvenir by| 
a New Zealand soldier afterl 
World War I. tt w u  discoversd I 
by tbe nftseum fai thè earlyl 
1620s.

was going on in the field.”
AS FOR WRITING, he says, 

"It was something I always 
wanted to do. I started when 
I was very young, and now I 
find it gives my life a very 
good balance. Quite simply, not 
only do I want to write, 1 have 
to write because I find myself, 
fulfilled when I am writing and 
not when I’m not.”

Then be adds, with a laugh, 
“ I think writing fiction makes 
my legal brief writing better 
— not so ponderous, you know.”

To blend his two lives, 
Morgulas says he rises about 
6:90 a.m. and writes at his 
typewriter for about an hour, 
’nien he boards his commuting 
train to New York Gty and 
writes in longhand — as be does 
d u r i n g  those courtroom 
moments — for another 40 
minutes.

“ I do the same thing on the 
train coming home,”  M says. 
“ And then when I get to the 
house I go back to the 
typewriter for an hour or so 
in ths evening. On weekends I 
write while tbe children are 
napping.

.  ̂ ‘ IbTZ
NSW Showlag

(PG) BUTTERFUES ARE 
FREE, with Goldie Hawn and 
Edward Albert

Startisg Thnrsday
(PG) MOLLY L LAWLESS 

JOHN, with Vera Miles and 
Sam Elliott.

R70
New Shewing

(R) EVERYTHING Y(HJ 
ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW 
ABOUT SEX . . . BUT WERE 
AFRAID TO ASK. with Woody 
Allen.

Starting Wednesday
( R ) THE NEW CEN

TURIONS, with G eor^ C. Scott 
and Stacy K each........................

JET
Now Shewing

(R ) PRIME CUT. with Lee 
Marvin and Gene Hackman. 

Starting Wedaesday
(PG) KANSAS CTTY BOM

BER, with Raquel Welch and 
Kevin McCarthy.

CINEMA
New Shewing

(R ) WHERE DOES IT HURT, 
with Woody Allen.

Starting Wednesday
(R ) THE STEWARDESSES, 

with Michael Garrett and 
Christina Hart.

NEW YORK (AP) -1 Love 
leads all when authors title 
plays. Michelangelo had a 
namesake nephew who penned 
pssiom l idylls. Rreodnn Behnn 
with two scripts was S major 
writer. Nell Simon with 11 
Broadway hit oredits rates as 
a lesser figure.

I Such tidings of fact and 
I debate are yours for the 
I gleaning now in a massive 
! compendium of the thespic art 
of the ages. It took six years

to assemble at a publishing 
investment of a quarter-million 
dollare. ,  ^

Eiitittod “ The M cG ra w -^ , 
Encyclopedia of Worid Dratnn,”  
the four-volume set sells for a 
nifty $120.

“ The overview,”  declares 
Leonard Josephsen, chief editor, 
“ was c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of 
dramatists as a literary force 
rather than of the theater as 
a performing art.”
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^ A tMAMED
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NOW OPEN
COWBOY PALACE 
(farmeriy Hideaway) 
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BIG 2ND ANNIVERSARY 
S A L E

One Full Week
OUK BIG DELICIOUS HAMBUBGE18 5 0 ^
WITH FRENCH FRIES ............................................

WAGON WHEEL NO. 2
Can In Orden Wekeme 

8611 Crag ___________

Spedale Man.-Taee.-Wed. 
LARGE SIZE

Char-Burger 
"* 49*

DEUaOUS
FRIED CHICKEN

16 PIECES
1 DOZEN HOT ROLLS ,

$3.25

Best Bnrger
CIRCLE J DRIVi: IN 

1966 E. 4th 167-2776 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

STARTING TONIGHT 
. Open 6:66 Rated R

H t

ISMMHIB

Beware Th e  Do-Nothing Dollar
\

Piggy bonka ore kid-6tuff! At First Notional Bonk, wo figure oduHs need something more substontiol.

Like a Sovingt Account filled with dollars thot don't collect dust. Dollars should collect interest.

Money on deposit with 'Th e  Bonk «That Con” gains bonk-guoronteed interest every day. The more 

it goins, the better you'll fool.

Boworo the do-nothing, ge-nowhero dollor.

After oil, saving menoy with First Notional isn't kid-stuff!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BIG SPRING, TEXAS
MiMnan n j»JA

V



S-D Big Spring (Ttxos) H To ld , Sundoy, Oct. 29, 1972 ^

S t  Lawrence Festival 
is  Scheduled Nov, 5

' tty |£UU CARPENTER 
All daring the year St. Law 

rence ia a hard-working farm 
commimity. It is located 14 
milea southeast ot Garden City.

And once a year in the fall, 
S t Lawrence is a place of 
cdabration — at the annual St. 
Lawrence Festival, which this 
year Is Sunday, Nov. 5.

Some years as many as 3,000 
persons have flocked to St. 
Lawrcace for the barbecue of 
hoaem ade German sausage 
and an the trimmings and the 
festival which fMlows.

The fanners In that com- 
miBtty actually start getting 
ready wedcs ahead for the 
fe s l l^  which raises money for 
their church, the St. Lawrence

Catholic Church. * •
The 'weekend of the festival, 

they dedicate all ot their time, 
talents and energies to the 
festival.

The men w ^ get together on 
Saturday morning, Nov. 4, at 
the bam on Alfred Schwartz’s 
fann and start [reparlng the 
homemade German sausage 
That night, they light the fires 
to barbecue beef and prepare 
the rest of the big nMal.

From 11 a.m.-S p.m. on 
Sunday, the meal is served to 
the large crowd expected. That 
afternoon around 2:30 p.m. an 
auction is held. Farmers dedi
cate bales of cotton and other 
items to the auction as a gift 
to the church.

Bridge Test

v r  CIAILBS H. CK«KN 
•  ms er Tii cataw iMtaN 

m X R L T  BRIDGB QIHX
<^]-A s South, vulnanbK

OJIT

1 0  Pms  1 9  1 *
t *  Pass r

UHt da yuo bid nowT

I you .bald:
4S I 9AQM I 01 4E3tT4

Wool
Pass 1 9  Pass
*  0  T

t da you bid now?

9 » T S  Of MMBBß

<1. 8.—Both vulnarabla, as 
South you bold:
4  Q M 1 9 »P  4 o u t  T « 1 1 

Tbs bidding baa pnosadod:
North Bmt Sorth 
1 4  1 0  . r

What actioa do you taka?
Q. 4 lEasfWsat  ̂

as South yaa hold:
44M  9A44S OAT 4 A ltl4  

n o  bidding hMproooadod: 
North Baai Ssolh West 
Paso I 4  DMa. Paos
5 9  Paso y

What do yon bid sow?

4h 7-As Sa2^ vulnorabK 
you hold:
4AJ10 9A4N8 OA<N44 4S

lha biddh« has proosadod:
■eelh iNet Noth
1 0 Pme 1 4
8 9
t

Pam 4 0

ffhntdeyoahll no

Also, games sufh al spin a 
wheel, grab bag and' bingo go 
on during the aftemwn. The 
women have a fancy stand 
where homecooked and hand
made items are sold. They have 
worked on these all during the 
year.

That evening from 5:30-4:30 
p.m., the meal is served again.

And that night, a polka band 
furnishes music for a dance 
which is enjoyed by all ages 
for many hours.

General chairmen this year 
are Leroy Wilde, Daniel Hirt. 
Bill Schroeder and Wilbert 
Braden. Cecil ’ Halfmann is 
chairman of the barbecue and 
Jimmy Strube, the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Hagen 
head the bingo and Mrs. Robert 
Latzel, the fancy stand.

Mrs. Leon Halfmann is chair
man of the |pab bag booth and 
Mrs. Floyd Wilde, spin-a-wheel.

The women will also give 
away a quilt and crocheted 
table cloth to the lucky winners 
with Mrs. .Dennis Seidenberger 
as chairman.. This fuqd goes, 
directly to the Altar Society 
which uses the money for 
flowers for the church and 
church projects.

The St. Lawrence Festival has 
become rather famous in the 
area and the one planned fur 
Nov. 8 Ibis year promises to 
live up to all of its fame.

Group To Discuss 
Proposed Fair
Planning for the annual How

ard County Fair gets under way 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday as an ad-

A New ‘High’
laxi-.c

1 9  4 0 « . Boutt, vubianbhb
.ypuhold:
41  9AQ4I 0 4 0 9 8 4  4AJI 

IhuhM B uikl

10 to  to
rlfm dBgl

3 p.m. Tuesday as an 
visory groim meet at the 
Chamber of Conunerce office to 
organise the .Howard County 
fair aasodatkm.

Leading the group is County 
Agent Bnios Griffltn who says 
dlscussioa at the meeting wiD 
center around ideas fPr the fair, 
lon tlM  of the f|tr grounds and

aB members of* 
the group to attend this; 
organisational nteetlng. Ap
proximately II residents from 
aB parts of Howard County 
have been selected for the 
group.

Littering has become no little 
thing ip the eyespf the public.

Today’s . generation of young 
people have been known to 
romp rather heavily upon their 
adult relatives and friends if 
they start to throw a can out 
the car window. Definitely, this 
generation is more ecology- 
minded.

Then, everybody is becoming 
more consciou-; of litter, par
tially due to effective national 
advertising.

’The state highway’department 
claims that public concern for 
a cleaner environment may be 
having .an effect, at least on 
litter pickup.
, l.ocally. Clint Kent of the 
.state highway department here 
says that he believes that the 
average motoflsts are not 
dumping as much trash out as 
they used to heave out the win
dow.

He added that his crews pick 
up twice a week in litter cans 
both directions from Big Spring 
on Interstate 20 as well as twice 
a week on Highway 350 and 87 
and that the cans are usually 
full. “ People used to ignore 
them." he added.

Statewide, the litter pickup 
cost estimate for 1870-71 was 
M.3 million, as compared to an 
estimate this year of 13,95,9. 
This is only a smgll drop -i- 
but a drop o f 815,000. Kent had 
no f i g u r e s  inunediately 
available on local, costs ot 
picking up litter Just in this 
area.

Roger Spencer, maintenance 
engineer fPr the state highway 
department says ttut “ When 
you consider inflation, as well 
as the increased number of 
vehicles using our highways, the 
savings looks even bigger.’ ’ ’The 
number of motor vehicles regla- 
tered in Texas increased ap- 
proxintately five per cent.

.  D e a r  A k > b y  

A b i f l o i l  V a n  J w r e a

PoinNd Mtssogt
TORONTO (AP) — Canada’s 

eaiKly makers have sent some| 
poUtical candidates small boxes 
of choodates widi not-so-sweet 
messages complaining about a 
12 per cent sales tax on candy.

Meet 8-Tradi aad Cassetto
TAPES

Reduced fer 
Shepph« 

$5.95
TH E RECORD SHOP

DEAR ABBY: I am so happy 
about a recent “ victm y,”  I have 
to share it with someone.

About two years ago 1 started 
taking “ diet pills’ to contnd my 
appetite. They made me feel 
so great. Too great. That was 
the trouble. Before I knew it 
I was taking so many I stopped 
counting. I was hooked and 
didn't know how to get off them 
and stUl function daily. (I am 
a registered nurse and should 
have known better.) 1 was 
averaging four to five hours of 
s le^  at night and I was ruining 
my family life with my im
patience, irritaUUty and tense- 
oess.

Finally one morning my head 
was reeling from exhaustion 
and too many pills and I 
couldn’t remember whether I 
had bathed the kids before I 
put them to bed. 1 knew I had 
to have help, and then I did 
something I hadn’t done in 
years. I prayed. And by God 
(Uterally) somehow I found the 
courage to take those pills and 
flush them aU down the toilet.

I’d be lying if I said t h e  
next few weeks were easy. 
More than once I was tempted 
to get more pills, but I prayed 
for the strength to keep me 
from it.

It’s been months since I’ve 
taken a pill and I feel like a 
new person. 1 am “ high’ ’ on 
being free from arttfidal 
stimulation which has to end 
in a depression.

I know this Is too long to 
print, but please try 4o And 
room in your column for some 
of it, Abby. I’m sure there are 
others who are hooked as budNl 
as I was, and if I can kiokl 
the habit with prayer, so can

they. Thank you.
BORN AGAIN IN LOUISVILLE 

DEAR BORN: Year luqplrlag 
uMssage Is weO worth fitting 
Mo my eotama. The power of 
prayer cai UNve BMuntaiiis.

DEAR ABBY: Grandfather 
was wmrled because his 8-year- 
old grandson was flying alone by 
plane from one coast to the 
other. He said, “ the boy needs 
more than a couple of 
stewardesses who do nothing 
but grin at him like a couple 
of Cheshire cats.’ ’

Has he ever seen Cheshire 
cats deal with skyjackers, bonjb 
threats, or passengers who are 
s i g h t l e s s ,  hard-of-hearing, 
crippled or drunk?

Irs my opinion that the boy 
would be safer in the care of 
a stewardess than with his 
grandfather. Or hasn’t grandpa 
got aU his marbles?

STEWARDESS 
DEAR S T E W A R D E S S  

Grandpa nrububly has aB Us 
marbles, but he doesn’t have 
an his facts. Thaaks fUr filling 
him In.

Fer Abby’s new besklet. 
What Teen-Agers Want te 

Knew,” send |1 te Abby, Bex 
«711, Las Angeles, CaBT. IN «.

the HIbernator!
ffinttn can bt as roigh 
on yoor fammt and ihrabs 
as sumnwfs. Wintarizar 
helps in the hardaniof 
of lata irowth, builds 
cold resistance and halpi 
build healthy root 
S ) ^ n &

f e r t l l o m e

H U I V i
S IM IB

ferti-lom e
your ECOLOGICAL choice

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
781 E. 2nd Dtal SSr-4411

V2 PRICE
Diomond Fidnlitonn Nttdits

e

Save Your Recerdsi O M 't Uan 014
NeedlesI You C j _ _____________ __
bianmnd Needles At Vi the Regular Price

TH E  RECORD SHOP
j 211 MAIN

N O T IC E !
Now Is The Tbne 

To Lay-A>Way
■or

Christnias
See The Large Selection of 

Toys and Gifts 
— at

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE-APPUANCES 

118-118 MAIN
M is m

FURNITURE 
U8- MAIN 

m -m i

'V ictorio" 'Puddin'

V

Now is the time to put her favorite

MADAME ALEXANDER DOLL 'Pussycot'

in Layaway

The most beautiful, most cuddly dolls In the world 

ore by Modorrm Alexonder . ... oruf we hove the

twiFfor tnTjTwzw fWf ft is |usr
waiting to put one in ioyowoy for your special 

little girt.

"Pumpkin", 14.95 

"Little Huggums" with hair, t.50 

"Big Huggums" with hair, 20.00 

"Little Huggums" molded hair, 7.50 

"So Big", 20.00

"Pussycot", available in oil sizes, dressed 

in gingham checks, organdy, or>d toffeto 

coots ond hots, 10.95 to 21.00 

"Puddin", 14.95 and 16.95 

'Victorio", 14.00 

Children's Deportment

- V •(

'Pussycat"

"Little
Huggums'

"So Bio"

I

'Little Huggums'

'Big Huggums'

r  r


